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<*//'Tejtimony tothe IForU,&c.
forth: So that we only need now,
togive Letters Teftimonial to the
World, that thefe (yi%.TheSer-mons on fob, 36. chapt. 21. verfe:1

The Second Epiftle ofTeter, the
1.chapter, the 1.verfe: The Firft
Epiftle offobn,the 3.chap, ^.verfe:
TheSecond Epiftle to the Corinthi-ans,the 5.chapter,7.verfe: Mat- .
thew>,the11.chapter,28,251, and 3verfes: TheSecond Epiftle to the
Corinthians,the 5.chapter, the 18,
19,and 20.verfes, which are, or
will fhortly be Printed} We a-vouch likewife to be the painful
and profitable Labors of the fame
Author,and publifhed by the befl
and moft AuthenttckCopies.
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To the Reader. I
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*

R E A D E R,
H E Creatures vanity and

i**t£**|emptinefs, the abounding
*,% * ** Sinfulnefs of Sin , and
llJJItll Chrifts AllTufficiency and
Fulnefs, and how to live the life of Faith
jn Chrift, are Subjects containing the
Sum and Subftance of Religion, and
much treated on promifeuoufly - a-

And I think amongft
,Mr.
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mongft Divines*

all thcTreatifes ofthis bleflcd man
Jeremiah Burroughs (now triumphing in
glory above all fin and forrow) which
have beenreceived with fo much accept
ration amongft iohe Saints fticrt hath
not been preienwd tn.^hyyiew a mote
Practical PietiedhasMhisnnyv
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c To the EReader.
hands : And though divers Divines have
written and fpoken much concerning
this Subjed, yet in my poor Judgment,
this out-goes all of this Nature,that ever
my eyes beheld, fetting forth with life
and fpirit theSubject in hand, and brin*
ging it down powerfully in a practical
way to convince the Judgment, and
work upon the affe&ions ofthewcakcft
Reader. That which is the undoingof
thofc who think thcmfelves no imali
Chriftians, is retting ina bare notion of
the Creatures emptinefs, Sins filthinefs,
Chrifts Fulnefs, and having (bme high
towering fpeculations concerning the
Nature and Objeft of Faith : and to be
able to dilcourfe of thele things in com-
pany, and uponoccafion, is the Religi-
on of the World, and more efpccially of
our Formal Profeflors. Now the reali=
ty of thele conleft Principles are not.
made powerful upon the conscience by
thecleereft natural aquired light in the
World : but when the Lord is pleafed
to fee home thole overawing, fouhbal.

latting
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To the Trader, -

iafting-thoughes of Eternity, then,and f
never till then, fhall we live, a&, and|
walk as a people who acknowledg thefc
Principles of Chriftianity to be true:
Whilft the things of Religion, and I
thoughts of Eternity lie fwimming only
inour Brains,they never conquer, com*

mand, and fubdue the heart in a way of
Practical Obedience. Many mens
thoughts,- language, and lives are fuch,
that if they were certain there is no God, I
no Sin, no Hell , no wrath to be feared,
no Grace to be minded and attained, no j
Judgment day when they muft give an
account, they could not be worJe than
they are, nor do worie than theydo ; Oh
the horrid Athiefm bound up in mens
hearts, and they ice it not , how eife
durft men be ib prophane in their lives
under Gofpel light ? how durft they fit
fo &upidfy under the powerful awaking
means of Gfaicf how elfe could filch

f i * . ]vile thoughts be cherifli’d,and fbch cur*
fed pvatfiies and principles maintained?
how elledurft men chufefln rather chan

afflictionBf T f - f
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To the Trader .
atfliftion when they are brought into
freights r how otherwife are men more
afraid ol open lhame than ©fleeret fit

ns ? |
In -a word, how durftmen walk with- !
out God in the world, at leaft without
i'ecret prayer and communing with
their own hearts, dayes,weeks, months
years together ? I am perfwaded more
fouls drop down to Hell in our dayes
under the abide of Golpel Light, than
everdid in the grofs darknefs of Popery ;
they then better improved their Talents
according to the light afforded^and wal*

. ked better and more futably to the light
they receiv'djwherasthefe'Golpel truths
which now fhinesmorc fully and cleer.

^ in the faces of 4o many thoulands , are
not lo much improved in» a more cir-
cumlpedk, holy, and humble walking-
but rather abuied to a more loole and
wanton carriage and cenlorious judging
of one another, men filming the more
becaule grace fo much abounds ; how
could the Saints then love and embrace

§ * » . 4

with finglenels ©i heart ? but now the
founda*
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To the ‘Reader
foundations of love arc fhaken, and a
perverfe 1’pirit is mingled amongfl:
Oh how heavily doth the wrath of God
lie upon the Profeflorsofour Age for the
abuie of Gofpel light, and they feel it

. Gods Adminiftrations in this lat-
Age of the World, being more fubdl

and Spiritual, and therefore more undif *

cernable than in former Ages: Oh how

us i

not ;

ter

y have we now adaies, who think
they walk cleerly in the midft of Goipel
Light, magnifying and exalting free

triumphing in their Chriftian li-
berty, looking upon others as kept in
bondage, who come not up to their
pitch and practice, and yet are no better
than Soloroonr fools, who make a mock
of fin, being conceitedly fet at libetfy^but really fin and Satans bond-flaves .
Certainly,tiU mens confidences he made
tender and fearful of the leaf! touches
and appearances of evil, they have good
caufoto fufpedt, not only the ftrength,
but the foundnefs of their hearts in
Gracet Whilft men are bold with fin,

r ..

B 2

man

i irace
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To the Trader.
and can put it off at an eafie rate of for-row, let their attainments feem never io

h i

high in undemanding the Myfteriesof
the Gofpel, they never yet knew truly
what it is to exalt Chrifl and free Grace,
for look in whatmealure we (light 'in,
in the fame meafure we flight God him-fell in his Perlons and Attributes ; And
how can that great Gofpel Duty of wal-
king humbly with God, be exprefled ?
how can Chrifl. be rightly lifted up and
advanced in out fouls without a right
light and fence oi fin ? Never wil Chrifl
be wonderful Chrifl, and Grace won-
derful Grace, till fin be wonderful fin,
and experimentally apprehended as out
ofmealure finful - never till fin be Teen

I _ _
£ JP

and lorrowed lor as the greatefl evil,wil
Chrifl be feen and rejoyced in as the
greatefl good ,* were we once through-ly convinced ofthe infiniteevil in fin, as

( containing in it the Evil 0/*U EVtls ( no-[thing being an evil indeed properly, but
as it hath the bitter ingredient and cur-led fling oHin in it ) how would lin be

' hated
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‘To the‘Reader*

hated and fhunncd more than the molt
deadly poyfon, and feared more chan the
Devil, more than Hell it felf ? feing nor-
thing hath made and founded Hell but
fin , nor made the Devil luch a black
feind but fin nay,nothing is fo much a
Hell, I mean aTorment, as fin it felf -
nothing binds the Creature in fiich
chains of milery as when it is held in the
cordsof its own fin, Troy . 5, ti . Men
look upon fin through falfe Mediums,
and beleeve the reports andinterpretati*
ons which the world and the flclh gives
of fin, and thus are cheated to their own
deftru<ftion .* Could we but a little lay
our liars to Hell and hear the howlings
andyeltings ofthofe damned Ipirits ag-
gravating fin, we fhould then have a
true Comment upon the Subject in
hand: Afflictions in this world
and then awaken the confcience, revi-ving the fight and fence of fin by fome
grievous pains; but one half hour in
Hell, being feparated from the comfor-table prelcnccofall good and bieflednefs

will

now

' i
\



To the Trader*

will make the evil offin rightly under*
ftood. Certainly there’s an evil in fin
beyond what the largeft Created Un-
derftanding is able to fadam, fin being
one of thole things which can never be
puniflied enough , which appears in
that all thole unlpeakable, uniufferable
torments inflidled upon the damned
through all Eternity, is but a continual
paying this fad debt, and giving fatisfa*

Divine Juftice for the

i

I

-

idlion to wrong
which fin hath done, in regard Divine
Juftice fhall not otherwile fufficiently
in time have taken it’sdue out of the fin*

tier. Now the Judg of all the world
who is the Standard of J uftice it felf,
neither can, nor will do any wrong to
his Creature in punilhing it more than
it’s iniquity deferves.

Reader , I fhall fay no more now,
but beleech the Lord to carry home
thele Truths by his Spirit into thy bo*
Tom, that there may be a Divine Im=
preftion made upon thy heart in reading,
iutablc to the Authors in preaching,

and
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To the %eader.t

*

and that thou mayed ( out of love to ^Holinefs ) fo fear and hate fin now
that thou mayed never fuffer the ven*

seance of Eternal Fire ( the wages of
fin ) hereafter: Which is the unfeigned
and earned defire of

1

!

Thy Souls WtH-Toijber
in Qbrifl Jtfiu,

4

h.

John Yates. <r
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1 lJ Page
HAP* i Tbat if\r avery*Evil Choice5 ToChoofe
Sin? rather than*AffiiHion. t

Chap, z The Servants of Qod, fca've CAw/e t£e mofi
dread]ul rather thanthe leaf Sin. 5

Chap. 3 *i btif rcm£ gcodinafflittioif ' but nonein
fi )l : tirft,? rgooo. jf thmitie : Secondly, good of
Caufatitie: ih idly, ^Pnjteiple from whence fin
canconie ; F< mhly,^^fdd an xed at is toa$iftionsy
1?;^ \ Of {ircmt\e* t Of Tv.derue* 5 0/ fi fing,
\fri±o‘F.'ie dijferew vrorkings of the hearts of the Saints
underJm,anatender affhttion. Fifthly, ItVnor capable
of any ( food, 1 *Adde all thegood to finthat all the Crea-turesin heaven and earth have^ yet it cannot maty fin
good. 2 Qocd endsy though i Tobefoagamft temp
17odogocd toothers, 3 To glorifte Qod? cannot mak§
fmgood, 4 (3ocl cannot mal$ fingood. Sixthly, It's »e|
comparativelygood.

Chap, 4 \)fes ; dndTijneConfettcries of except
T Sin Knot theveorl^ of ( jod> 2 Sinspromifij

are all'uelufions* 3 Siw cannot be theObjett of aratio- ,

nal Crentiere* 4 Tlpth;ng that's gcod fhott Id be ventu*red for fin* 3 Toothing that's gook to be made fei'vicer
able to fin* 6 The miflakg of making finthe chiefeftgood.
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7 Timefpent in /m, loft. X The wickgd,ufekfimembers.
9 Sinneedetb no debate whether to be done,or not.

Chap. 5 There is more cBvd inthe kaji fin,thanin
thegreateft affiiHion , Opened.n fix‘Particulars, be/ ng
the Qeneral Scope of the whole Treatife.

Chap. 6 Sin moft oppofite to Qod thechiefeftQood ,
Opened m Four Head,r : I Sin moft oppofite to Qodr
Mature, l Sin oppofite in its working againft Qod.
3 Sm- tw angs Qod more th/m any thing elje. 4 Sin
ftrihgsat Qods'Being. i - -

Chap. 7 Smmit felf oppofite to Qod, pewed infii’e
1 T^oihmg directly contrary to Qod but fin :

2 Qod would ceafeto be Qod, if but one drop of fin-
him: 3 Sinfo oppofiteto Qod, that he ceafe to be Qod,
if Hedid butcauje fin tobe in another : 4 He fl/ o tld
ceafe to be Qcd,if hedid but approve it m others : 5 Sm
would caufe Qod to ceafe to be, if he did not hate finat
muchat he doth. . JS

ip. 8 The workings of fin n alwayes againft
The Scripture cals it, iT.nmity. zlValkjng con-

<Fighttng. 4 ^efijting. j Striving, 6‘IQfmg J. . . 4* I
How fin refift Qod : 1 It's a hating of J

It's rebellionagainft Qod. 3 It's a deftifing of

7
2 3

30
I

u

thin J :
in

Cha
Qod. -
tra^y* 3
againft Qod.

Chap* 9
\Qod. %

42Qod*

Chap. 10 Sinx a ftrikingagainft Qod. i The fin- 1
wifheth Qod were not Jo Holy,tec. z It feekthe de-|

flmltionof Qod. Mjo fin uawronging of Qod. 50 1
Chap* 11 Vow fin wrong Qod ; 1 mbfs •Attributes* J

2 of Vather^ Son, and Voly Qboft* 3 Vis j
Counfels. 4 1» theVndfor which Qod hath done all he j
hath done, And Firft, Sin wrong Qods Attributes : I
1 VU AUrfufficimcy^wed inTwo ^Particulars. 2 It j

his Omniprefence , and Omnifciency, y.Sin
ppront* hit Wifdom*. 4 Wrong his Vohneft* 5 Sin
wrong Qod, in ftttmg mansWillabove Qodr. 6 Sin
wrong Qods ^Dominion. y Sin wrong Qoclj fnftice,

8 Sin,wrong QodinhisV/itth*

mer

wrong

57
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Chao. I S The rirft'Corollary^tpfe dppe&s by this,
That biit feve men tyotv pebat they do, token they fin a-.

^Chap^'e The Second Corollary.] The neceffity of
Mediators beingGod and Man.

Chap 17 The ThudCord&iDyQr. Tfytt but few are |
bumbled at they fbouldfor fm. i it wttt not be deep e- \
nougb except it be for finat it's dgMVjt Qod. p, Ltm.ll
not SMiitfir then̂ of Go/ . * ItwiU not be lafling.

4 ÊJjt itvptllji&vtf ttutkg &divorce between fin und we

umW TheFourthCorollary.. j , A<b^mfi^<£t7(

Hem of God,in feeing /* muchjinin the world, and .yet
bear it. -xy ' %£. s-J v 9?

Chap, io The FifthCorollary.] Settee fee a .wMfo

breaker hearts for fin : And alfo to you fc
'tCA SixtCorollaryCl Ufa bctfiusfmful ..
fkofild teachtitmonly fate trMbtedfoft pUf ow,ufW
but the fins of others.

Chap, £i A:Seventh Corollary.jj If fmJjdtb #L
thu* mtcbagainfiqW that <#mt.are tun# converted
bad need do much for God . I0£

Chap.‘ to TheEightCocdUary-l .!»{«*
again/ #tkriv ag*W ****
Gods paving theUwagamftfm. 4 See^m Godspmi
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; tetb hit own Soul. Ufe a Tf j en fee the malicioufneji
that isinfin. Ufe 2 To pitty tbofethatgo oninfinful

\ wayes. tile 3 Let fin be dealt hardlywith,
• * ‘ 1 1 t m
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J Chap. 40 Sink oppofite to all good,and therefore a
^greater evil than any affliction, opened in five things:
11 Sin talg away the excellency of all things : 2 It brings

aCurje:
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a Curft upon all; 3 Sin is d burden to‘Heaven and
1iartby andali Creatures ; 4 Sin turn thegreateft Qaoa,

into the greatsfi <EvA : j Sin ( if let alone ) would
bring all thing f to confujton. 319

*: * «1
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Chap. 41 That Sin it the‘Evil and Poyfon of all o-
tber‘Evils, flawed in feveral Particulars : Firft, It's
tbefirength / fall Evils. Secondly, It's the fling of Af-ditfion. Thirdly, It*s theCurfe of all‘Evils,opened in
'Pive Particulars. Fourthly, Sin it the fhame of all

} The‘Eternity of all‘Evil comes from1 Evils. Fifthly
Sin, 1 ?27|
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Chap. 42 Sin hathakind of Infinitenefi in it : Ope-1
ned tn Seven Particulars. Firft, Pecaufe nothing but|
aninfinite Power can overcome it. Secondly, Sinhath|
afynd dfinfinitnefi,becaufe it hathaninfinite defect init,j
exprejfed inT hree Particulars : i Thedefert of the lojll
of aninfinite ( food, z hdeferves to pit an infinitedt-1
fiance betweenQod and tbee. j hdeferves infinitemifery.
Thirdly, Sin' bath a kind of infinite Pvil ,becaufe there
is required an infinite Price to make an Attoneinent be-tween Qod and‘Man.Fourthly,T here it a kind of infinrt
<Evil inS 171 ,becaufe wentufi hate itinfinitely. Fifthly,
Stn it an infinite Pvil, becaufe it it the‘Vniverfal Caufe
of all‘Evil. Sixthly, The Scripture makgufe ofPvil
things,to fetout the Evil ofSin. Seventhly, There's an :
infinitenefi in Sin, becaufe the Scripture fetout Sin, by

‘ ' mi
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Chap. 43 Sin mabgs a man conformable to the De~
*vil, opened in Six ^Particulars. Firft, Sin is of the
fame future with the Devil Secondly , Sm is front
the Dea.iL Thirdly, Sztf isa furtherance of the Devils

' TVr i Dy Sin we oppofe\%ingdom in the World :
Cbrifts dejiroying the Devils Ifchgddm in the World,

z. H5y Sinthou oppofeft thy prayers when thou prayeft,Thy
Kingdom come. 3 Dy going on in a way of fin, thou beco-
meft puilty of all the finin theWorld Foui chly, Sinning
is a fulfilling the will of the Deanl Fifthly, Sin fells the

1 SouhotbeDevil Sixtljr, Sin, it turns the Soul into
l a Devil 3 57

%
•’

Corollaries and Confequences from all the former
I Particulars*| Chap. 44 The Firfi* Corollary.] IPs worfe ford man
I to be finfut,than to be turned into a*Beaft

Chap. 45 The Second Corollary*] IPs worfe to be
I fmfuly thanto be afflicted withTemptation from the De-

M*Chap* 46 The Third Corollary.] IPs worfe to beun-
der fin? thanto be haunted by the Devil.

Chap. 47 The FourthCorollary,] IPs worfe to begi- ]
venup to any way of fin,than to be given up to the Devil, j
Queft. Dew the delivering upto Satancan be for the fa-
ling of the Soul 376

Chap* 48 TheFifthCorollary.] It is worfe to begiven
up to one fin, than to be actually pojfeffed by the Devil

370

vil

374

379
Chap. 49 The Sixt Corollary:] Sin brings to wicked

men3 the fameTortionthe Devilshave
Chap, 50 Ule 1* Sl?ewthat trouble of Coifciencej or

Jin7 is another manner of bufineji than melancholly, or n-
J meroufmfi

3 8 3

385
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Chap. 51 The former TJ/e further profecuted. Firfh,
Again ft tbofe that have flight thoughts of trouble of Con-
[deuce, whicb arijetheither fromgrofS lgnmance, or A-thei' fin,0r defpera re fligbting of if od. Secondly, Trouble
of Conscience is the beginning of eternal death Third’
\y, Tbofe that haveflight thoughts of trouble of Conjci-cnce,can never prife Cbrifl. Fourthly, Tbofe that have
jligbt thoughts of troubkcfConfcience new,ftjail one day
alter their opinion. Fifthly, It were juft with ( jod to let
tbofe finkjmder the burden of Confcience that have flight
thoughts of it now. Sixtly, Tbofe that have flight
thoughtsof trouble of Confidence, tbofe very thoughts do
takg away a chief reftraintfrom fin. Seventhly,Slight
thoughts of trouble of Confcience for fin, are, 1 Ahigh
degree ofTlajfbeniy. % And a degree towards the unpaid
donablefm.

Chap. 52 Sir Differences between CAelancholly and
Trouble of C onfcience, DifF. 1 l'MelanchoUy may be in
tbofe that aremoftgrofly ignorant j but trouble of Con-
fidence cometb tvitbfome enlightening worl^ DifF.2. (Me-
tancholly prevails on men by degrees, but trouble of Con-
fidence many times comes fuddenly, at lightening. DifF. 3
(Melancbolly trouble it exceeding confufed, but troubles
cf Confidence are more diftintt* Dili.4. Ttoemtn'ecM&-lanchoUy any hath, the left able are they to bear outward
afflittion; but the more trouble of Conscience, the more
able to bear outward afftitfionr. DifF. 5. tylelancbolty
futr a dulnefi upontljefpirits of meny but trouble of Con-
fcience for fin puts a mighty activity upon mens ftirtts.
DifF.6. Trouble of Confidence cannot be cured thewaies
melancbolly may. 414
Chap.5 3 A Second TJ S *E from the whol Treatife,(hew-ing that a man may be in a moft miferable condition,

though he be delivered from outward afflitiion. Firft, If
a man be profperom by fin, if aman raifehimfelftoa pro-
ffer0us conditionby any finful way, let fucb men confider
throe things ; 1 What isgot by fin,it coft dear. 2 What
isgot byfm is dccUrfed to Wee. 3 What is got by fin\ muji
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The C 0 N TE NTS,
iV rffvdy i or thy foul it caji away* Secondly,
When inert come to be more jinful by their prcffieruy :
explained in three Particular/ : i When profit
h fuel for their fin* % When it further
liberty to fin. 3 When it harden/ in fin,

CHAR UV-
Ufe 3* Jf there be ro much^Bvil in fin,tlren hr/amighty

mercy toget tJ)e pardon of fin.
CHAR LV,

Ufc 4. If there be fd much eBvit in fin, tbit juftifie the
ftriftnefiand care of (fed/ people againfi firu Two
Vireftions to thofe that makg conference of final fins*Firft, *Be even in yeur waief , flriH againfl ahfiru
Secondly , B̂e very /aiding in all Lawful thing/ ,

V 448
CHAR hVl

Ufe y. If there be fo muchVvit in Sin, hence thenif
juJHfied the dr eadful things fpotgn in the Word or
gainft firmer/*

. >’a _
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rity

4Zf
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44j
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CHAP. LVII. #

#
i

f

Ufe <5. If there be (0 much (Bvil in fin , it jfcem fbe
mferable condition of thofe tvhofe hearts and lives
are filled with fin*

r 1

4j8 1- i
i
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CHAP. LVIII.
Ufe 7. Iftbmbefo muchUvi!in fin,bone dreadfula

ikingnit for mtnor rermtH todthgbt infiti. 462
CHAP.
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CHAP, LIX
life 8. If tJjere befo muck ^Evil in ftn

to be bumbled . forfin.
, then every fo/d tt

471
CHAP, LX.

Ufe 9. If there befo much in fin, this fkoitld be a
loud cry to fop men,and turnthem from fm. +76

CHAP. LXI

Ufe 10^ Sc 11. If there be fo much*Evil in fin then turn
to Ckriftj and blefi ( jodfor Chrtft. 4*8? ,

I k I

CHAP. LXII.
*f c

life 12* If there be fo much *E*vil in fin, then it if of
great concernment to be%eltgtojfg betimes,and there-
by prevent much fin. 4SB

7,

S i
!

f i * CHAP. LXIII.r

4'

Ufe 13, If there befo much‘Evil in fin, then itrs a fear-
ful thing for any to Jw infirumcnial to dratv others to

%

fin. 491
CHAP. LXIV-n

*
T i 4

Ufe 14* If there befo much *Evil in fin,then there ought
to be no pleading for fin* 5001 t : >£

4 i » 1* m

CHAP. LXV.«* t
« *

1r*1 " Uiie 15. If tbert be fo much <Evit in fin, then of , all
‘HEARTS, jptritual , Judgments are to

\ • gteateji

+. *
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CHAP.1
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CHAP. LXVI.
1 m

Ufe 16, J/t^ere in fin than iH -affiitfim,
then when fin and afflifhon meet they mal#
moft mijerab'e. e a man

504**

4

CHAP. LXVII. '

V

Ufe 17. fBting of Tyep'ehenfien to fix fortsof Teopte.
Firft, It reprehends tvofe that are more aft*aid of Af-
flilUon than Sin. Secondly, Jf reprebendetb tbofe
that are careful to kgep themjelves from fin? but it's
meerly forfear of affhihon. Tor 1 This may be
without change of Venture, 2 T by obedience if for-
ced, 3 Thou art not imbottomed from tby ftlf.
4 Thau art not big to bold out. Alfo two Anfwers
to anObjectionof tbofe that thinl^they avoid fin for
fear of Tell : ii Tby Senfitiw part may be mofi
ftitr'd hp by fear $ but yet tby ft\attonatpart may be
moft earned againft fin as fin, 2. Tbofe that avoid
fin meerly for fear 5 never come to love the Command
i bat forbid be fin, 3 * They a^e willingly ignoran f of
many fins, 4. I bo fa that avoid fm7 and not out of
fear\ even when ibiy fear, Qod will deftroy them ;
then they defire ( jod may beglorified* y, Tio .e that
avoid fin out offear^ do notfee the excellency ofQthi-
Imefty foot to be inamored with it* 1hirdly, It re*
prebends tbofe that n iU fin to avoid affliction.
Fourthly, It rebuhgsfucb^ at whenthey areunderat*
flitUcn, they te nune fenfibIf of affli fhonthan of fin.
Jllfo there if five cDijcev:ries wkeihar mens affliction
or fin troublethem. Fifthly, it reprehends tholethat
get out of affli&icn by finful courfes, and yet thinly
they Jo well. Sixthly, It reprehtads tuofe, that af -
ter deliverance from affij&ion3 can btefi tbemfelves in
their fins.
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The Exceeding Sinfulnefs
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The Evil of Evils7 or ti t

j fc' ewed Evil ) Job T . t . And yet Eli! tie fpeaks here
j to this eiTedr againft him, 1 hat l .cchoic Infq^*|ty rather than Affliftion ^ that he fhoidd fee leG
|Evil in Sin, then he did in Affliftion : that for his|Affliftion he was troubled but for his Sin h

nrtAfflifted ^ that the burthen of his AlIiindon
' lay heavy as a talent of I end upon him, but h ' s

Sin was lighterrhan a Fearlier. Or thus^ 1 hou
i fuft Chofen Iniquity , rather than Affliction

whereas Cod requires of thee to givehim glorv
in rhy humble fubmUIion untohim in rhv Pari
ence,under his mighty hand ^ thou haft behaved
thy fclf fhibbornly and ftouJy, and hafr derived
to give God the glory of his Soveraignry, [Via Je
fry, Holinefs, Juftice, and Puritv * and this thou
haft Chofen rather than to be content to lie un
der the Atfiifting hand of God: which w.iv fo
ever it be taken, it was a heavic Charge had it
been true ; So for it to be allcadged again''
any Souls,That they Chnfe Iniquiry rather than
Affliftion, is a great and heavy Charge,

TheDoftrinal truth which aiifcth from the
words thus opened , ts r hi s-» That it h A ve y tv 1

Choice for any foul undi r heaven to choofe ih leajl Sin
rather tU n the g rea: c!l Afft fffn ft. Eettcr be un (Jr
the greatest An icrion then be under the guilt nr
power ofany Sin: u I S true that neither £in,noj

Affliftion is to be Chnren . Affliftion in it felf is an
Evil ,and Sm is an Evil but rlu* ubie f o* the Will
is good,and chi *ice is of rhe Will , thcrforc nei
rher (barely considered as in thcmfelves^-can fcv
chofen } bur bcc > u 1eof fomt Evils, rhe lefs in
compat ifon or the greater ? may ctmeuncbia

Hortrn

2

cwai

t
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nation nfgoodiand fo may he fomtimes chofen
the Will cannot chufe ally thing but under the
notion of good , either real , or in appearance ,

and though Athiftion be in it felf atl CTil; yet ii
regard of Sin , it may come under the notion of
good; and that’s to he chofen rather than Sin
Alow this ;s the work I have to do-, to make out
thisConc’ ufion to you, That any Affliction is to
he chofen rather than any Sin-that there is more
evil in any Sm; the lealt fin ; than in the greatel
Aihicrion.
f My piincipal bufinefs is ? To charge mens

Consciences with the evil of their fin ? and {hew
to them h much evil there is in lira *: all men
are afraid of afiliflion^and troubled at athi6fiom
but w herb the man or woman that fears fin? and
fives from it as from a Serrent ând is troubled at
fin more then anvarfiiChion ? Thatthere is more
evil in (in rhan in atbiaionin the Genera’ ( l fup-
pofc is granted of alb none dare deny it ; bur
betaufe they do not fee how this is 5 they have
nor convincing Arguments to bring this rrutf
with power unto their Souls; but 1 hope before
* have tiohe with this Point; that I fiinl irakftr
clear to every ones Confidence ; lhatfherei?
more evil in fin,than in affliftion ; nor only more
evil in fin , than in outward trouble in the world ,

but more evil in fin -, than in a! the miferies and
rormenrs of Kel ir felf:Suppofe that God fhould
bring anv of you to the verv brink of that bor*

rondel $ Gulf

I

i

and open it to you, and there you
fhouM fee thefe damned C features He fweltriring r

under the wrath of the infinite God; and there

^ E 2 * you ]
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you /Jiould hear the dreadful and hideous cryer
andfrreeksof thofe that are under fuch foul -
amazing-, and foubfinkingtorments through the
wrath of the Almighty i yet 1 fay there is
evil in one fin fu I thought , than there is in all
thefe cverlafting burningsrand that ifthat which
1 fhal endeavor to clear and proveto every mans
Confidence, that we fia! not only fecit an ill
Choice that we elm fie fin rather than affliction,
but ( ifit come in competition ) tochufie fin ra-
ther than al the tortures and torments of Hell,
howfioever many of you admit of fin upon
eafie terms ^ yet the truth is, 1hat if ir fhould
come into competition whether we would en
dure al the torments that there are in Hell toall

ri 1 * *

eternity rather than to commit one fin, J fay, if
our Spirits were as they lhould be, we would ra
therbe willing to endure aI thefe tormehts>than
commit theleaftfin. And Brethren do not think
this is a high firmn,for J that com to fpeak in the
Name ofGod come not to fpeak Hyperbollicab
ly, to raife txprefliom higher than the things
are in their renliry : no, 1 come not for rhat end,
and 1 fbouM take the Name of God in vain if I
(koulddofo, therfore I dare not raife things be-
yond that which they are in reality in them-
(elves*: T herfoie know*, Whntfocver J fi at far
unto you in this thing*, that thev are not Words
orExpreffionsdmr I fpeak as in the name of God

1 would take it upon mine own Confidence,
having to deal between God and yo j in this
great work > and in this place to deliver this
truth, 1 hat there is more evil in the leaft is in,

than

more

verv l
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Exceeding Sinfulnef of Sin.

than in al the miferies that pofbble a Creature i <

capable of?ciiherhere or in hel befides : I hope
if 1 dial make our thisto you, you wil then he-
Ieeve that fure you have not yet underftood the
finfulncfs of Sin, that yet the burthen of Sin hath
not lain upon you to be felt as the burthen of fin:
Now then that T may full v convince you > That
there is more Lvil in the leaft Sin , than in an)
Affli&ion*

f 5
i

s

«1

^ ,'

4k

r

C H A P. I F.
The ScrtsntsofGody have Chofe fhe ntofi dreadful

Afjli&icns rather than the leaf Sin.

Irft,Th'bfeServants of God that have been
guided by the Wifdom of God, to make
their Choice, they have rather chofc the

foreftand moft dreadful Afflictions in this v orld
than willingly to commit the lead fin ; as now
if you would bur turn your thoughts to what
you have r *ad or heard of the Martyrs, what
hideous, £,nd grievous torments did they fuller ;
the boy ling of their bodies in fcnlding Lend,
laying of their naked backs upon hot Gridirons,
and rending and tearing their Members a pieces
with Hoi fes, the pulling of their fiefh off from
rheir todies with Finchers, and others by red
hot burning Tong';, their enduring their fiefli to
he fcorched with brnybng of it, firft on the
I de, and afterward on the o her fide ; \ ca,
weak Women have endured this,To have their

fieth
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7 he Fv l of EvJjj Or the I
"Tttctti harrowed with ttoncs and (harp Irons,

have their bodies riawd, and then thrown into
rivers of cold tee; and a thou fa nd more what
foever Heland wicked men could dtvife: they
were content to endure al this 3 and certainly
could they have deviled ten thousand times
moreexquifite torments then they did 3 they
wouM have been content tohave endured th.it)

and whatsoever elfc, rather than to att againft
theirConfcicnces the leatt l]n, and they accoun-
ted this to be a good Choice , when as they faw
Sinagainft their Consciences on the one hand,
and af their torments on the other, they did ra
rher embrace thefe tortures, then embrace that
!in ;and for this their Choice they are renowned
in the hearts of theSaints to al generations:yea,
the holy Ghoft doth witnefs, That they haven
good Report, Heh.i 1. Thore that fullered faw -
rngafunder , and fcourgmg, and went up and
down in Sheeps-fkins and Goat? Ikins^in leather
Breeches and Doublets , and fullered the fpoy-
ling of their goods and of al that they bad,thefc
had a good Report , and the Holy Ghoft com-
mends them for their Choice. Many of you
when it comes to it wil be loather to loofc a
zroat than commit a fin, loather to endure the
IcafHhameora nick name, than to commit a
i in : Are there not many Servants here,orChil-
dren wil tel a \ ye v when they have donean e-
vil ) rather than fuffer a little Ikamein the Fa-
mily from 1 heir Parents, or Matters, or fellow
Servants*, and Children. What a difference h
there between thy heart, and the heart of the

Martyrs?

to

11



Exceeding Sinfidnefi pf Sin

Martyrs ? they could endure al tortures on their
Bodys that could be devifed,rather than to com-
mit any known ftn againft their Confidences }
and thou wilt venture to commit a known fin a-
gainffc thy Confidence, rather than to be found
out in feme fault, and have an angry word, or a
little fhame : If it be but to gain two pence they
wil tel a Lye, and are willingtochuft fin rather
than endure the Icaft trouble} a mighty differ-
ence between thee and them. You know how it
was with Paulywhen he fpcaks of Ajjhfiims thele
be his Expreffinns, but light and momentary^ but
for a moment, / ut they ivtrj^ an exceeding weighto
Glory: 'mark ) light Afliiftions, what were they ?
you would account them heavie if they
uponyou. Bleded Paul (that great vctfel to bear
the name of God as great an inftrument of Gods
gTory as any in the world except Chrift himfelf ,
and vet this Paul ) was whipt up fk down as if he
had been a Koguc* put into the Stocks, had not
Cloaths to cover his nakednefs,had not Bread to
eat, and was accounted the ofi feouringof the
world ^ and yet he accounts all this bur Light :
But when he comes to Sin , that is heavie, Oh.toretched wonthat * am! Thus he gives a dreadful
fhreek at (in ; fee what a dirfcrence he makes
between Affliction and Sin,and accounrs ir abun-
dantlv more evil to be in fin, than in atlli ' ion
And fo Chrift himfelf that is the Wifdom of the
1 ather, and rherfore could uotchufe but judge
right * and yet he was content fortlie fake of
poor Soivg, ro come and under go al kind of Af-
fliction, and Pain, and Sorrow^ fo be made

a man
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aman of Sorrows, according as the Scripture
fpcaks 5 How was he content to have his Body
whipt and fcourged,was laughed at and fcorned,
and though he was pofleflor of Heaven and
Earthy yet had not ahoufeto put his head in;
yea,to bear the wrath of God for the Sin of man,
to be made a Curfe for man, under the Curfe of
rhe Law, and to be under that pain & extremity
through the wrath of his Father,when he fweat
great drops of Bloud ? all thisChriti would en-
dure: But now if it had been to have commit-
ted the leaft fin to have faved al the World,
Chrift would never have done it : though Chrift
could be content to fuffer all kind of Miferies,
yea,the vVrath of hisFather ^ yet had it been to
have committed the leaftfin,Chrift would have
let al rhe W orld be Damned eternally rather
than he would have done that, there is fo much
evil in it. Additions taken in the ftrength and I
latitude of them , yet they have no greater evil
in them then Chrift is capable of. I fay, take
them in the ftrength and latitude of them,
tainly there was never any Affitftion fincethe

Id began endured lihcChrifts,and yer thefe
be no other thanChrift,God and Man, is capable
ofi and it may ("land with the blefiednefs of his
Divinity,1 hat that perfon, both Cod and Man,
could be under fuch Allliftions: Chrift wascon -
tent with thefe,Htmade his Soul on f’jftring for S / n:
But iin is fo great an evil, that Chrift is
pable of it ^ Chrift never entertained the leaft /

thought of it, butcaftit off if it came to him :
therfore certainly there is more evil in the lea ft
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-Exceeding Sinfnfaejl of Sinm
Sin, than there is in the grenttd Affli&ion : The
Affections thatChrifHndurcd^rhough they
not every way the fame with the damned ini
hell, yet certain y there was the wrarh of God|
as really and truly upon Ghrifl*, as truly as upon
the damned in hclh as really though\ fay not in j
every kind in the fame way and manner } and j
therefore fee, Cbriil was Capable of that evil, Jof the wrath of the Almighty upon his Soul, I
and yet not Capable of Sin, he was w;llitigtoj
undergo that > and vet not to have the lead guilt (
of Sin applied to him ; and therefore certainly!
there is more evil in the lealt Sin * than in the|
greateft Affliction,
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There fa Come goad in Affliction , hut ftme in Sin ;
Firft, no good of Etitinc: Secondly, No good of
Confall iy : 7hirci I y, No good j rirdgl from rvhenc
Sm can come: Fourthly^ No Good artexed os h
to Affi&iovs-j viz, ? Of Pr wife, 2 Of Uvid nee.
qOj Bhjjiftg. Afo Five diff rent worfy?u> .r of tht
hft *rts o : the Saint ( tmd r Stn stndrtnd r Affiicfion
Fifthly, t s not ct pubic any Gcody l AJdea! th
good to fin that all the Creatures n heaven and cartl
haveyet it cannot n u f f i n g sd. 2 Gooderds thongf
I. to help again]t temptation^ 2 . to do goodtoothers-

3 to florist God can of m *ke fin $ood. 4. Cod 1 in

not makeJingood. Sixthly^ It snot compariltvel )
good, ,
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for further Arguments, though
this one t hing were enough to ftor
nil mouths in the world,and make e
very Soul fubferibe and acknowtedg

ar* *> eg there is greater Evil in the haft
Sin^ than in any Aihiftion : I fha! be htrge in thh
Argument,becaufc it is of wonderful Concern
mcnr, ro Oop men in their rourfeofSin, and
tohumble them for fin, and make them refolvc
iagntnfffin, and to fee their mifrrable eftare in
!iin, and fo fee their need of Chri'h

Firfi-) I fliali fully makeitout^ That AffMiott fa

to he choftn rather thanfin+
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Exceeding Sinfulxejl of Sin, I I

1 ! irfi3 Fecaufe there is fome good in AjUicti
on > but none in Sin,

2 Kccaufe Sin hath more Evil in it 7 thanAf
fliftioa

/

ThisSecond I ffiul (hew in the following
Chapters*

Firfh, AlHifdon hath fome goodinir > but fir
hath n < ne ; You know what Djtvidfuith > Ff.i ic

7 1. It k vooti j r me tha / bvebe n df f i i cd\ thus
he fj>ak * of ArHifrion ; hut when St.?*ul fptakj

( that fa m myjjejt* J diveiledi
ff he fltould fay;So far as 1 am

‘generate part then
fin by the framed

of Sin5 he faith, V m,
Mozood^ Horn 7. as

C-r

UnregeneiatCj in my Unre
I i s no good all : he ca’sjtlcfli } there is no good at a!!m Sin.
j f irftj There u no cood of Entity or Being :
al! thing? thtfr h3 ve a 8eifrg there h fome pood
in them ^ for Cod hath n * ting? and every thing

I that hath a being hath fome geod in if ? becaufc
I it is of God ^ bir Sin is a N. n£ntity^ a no being
Its rather the deprivation of a Pcing then am
being at aU & here is a grvat m yfici y of Iniqui

[ ty> That that which is a f/on enritv in it felf ^vet
|ihouId have fuch a mighty efficacy to trouble

heaven and earth. 1 hi? i * a great Myfiery
Secondly, It hath no good of C mfaihty : that

is.Sin is fo evil, as it can bring forth no good :
Atfhfilons bring forth good : Sin is filch an evil
as it cannot be made good: not an infirument 0> r

j good ; Arhictions arc made infix wxintaU for
|good.

’
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riUV
9#

IJ *. i
i £

0hjeffm y/ i!you fay, Cannot God hrin% good
$ut of Jttt ? And doth not God bring good out of
fin ?

r
1

! : J \

\

Arfrv. To this\ Anfixer, True, God brings
good out of fin, that U Qcc&Jtonal/j/ y but not tn-

Uirumcntally : He may take occasion to bring
[ good out of fin committed: but (mark ) God
j never makes fin an infirument f#r good } for
inftruiirent comes under fomwhat as an Effici-
ency : f ' 1 iniJrurnent gives fome power to-
wards the EfieCfr , but thus God never ufieth fin,
God never made fin an uiftrument of any good ^that is, that fin \bould have any power any influ-
ence into that good effeft that God brings out Jof it as Atfii&mns have 5God doth not only take j
occafion by Atfiio ions to ck> his people good but
he makes them Channels to convey the Mer ies
to their Sr uls: And thus AffiiSions have an in-
ftrutnenral efficacy in them, to do men good ;
Therefore faith the Holy Ghofh in Hob.!3. He
Ckafiens t ' em for their profit ) that they might he per-
tahgrs of his hoiinefs :' The greateft good the
Creature is capable of, Affiictionis made often-
times the inhuman to convey: And in
By thk the inanity o/Jacob fiuibe purged: Thar is,
by this asan infirument; but fin i> never thus:
Sin is never fan&i ed by God to do good to any
Soul : Affiiftions are fanftif ed bv God to do
good^ therefore fin is 3 greater evfl than afflicii-on: fin is fo evil that it is not capable of any 1

work of God to fanfrifie it for good $ but no
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Exceeding Smfklttef of Sim. *3(

Affli&iopsarc foevil but that theyarcapableOf
a work of God to fanGrille them for abundance
of good. This is the Second.

Thirdly, Sin hath greater evil than Affliction
in the rife of it s there is no good principle
whence fin comes, but there are good princl
pies from whence Afflictions arife : as thus
Whom heloves he chaftens, he chaftens every
Son whom he receives, fo that Chaftifement
hath a principle of Love, but it cannot be faid ;
whom God Loves I efutiers to fal intoSin, that
this can be a fruit of his Love : it can never be
faid that it is a fruit of Gods love that fuch a (
man or woman commits fin * but it may be faid

.it is a iruitof Gods Love that fuch a man or wo
man is afflicted, theieioi e there is more good in
Attritions than there is in Sin* Nay, obferve
this, Mary t mesGod doth not afflict a manor
woman becaufeht doth not Love them, but it

be faid God futftrrs
woman to fin becaule he doth not Jove them
l fay,There is many a man or woman gocth on
in a profperous t ondition , and they
with fuch Atidier ions as others meet withal 5 and
the fteafon is, S ecaufc God hath rtor fucha love
tothemasto other men, but it cannot be laid
thus, 1hat there be fuch men that keep them
feives from fuch fins that others dowallovrin
& therforc they doit becaufc God hath notfuch
a love tothem as to others,it cannot be faid fo,
but it may be faid fuch be notafflicted fo much as

1 I others bccaufeGod doth notJove them as well
as others : It is a dreadful fruit of Gods hatred

that

I

5

«

can nevei not a man or
»»

meet not
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tfidt hcdoth notaiflid: them , but it is not a fruit
V: ids hatred not to let them fit!1 into fin. J re-
member :i Speed; an Ancient hath upon that

^lacc ot Hofi ty I *r // n 4 ptniffs their Daughters
yplu&t they commit Hof, 4 14* fiiith he ,
Oh 4i mal wrath of God that God will not afflitt
'hem and nuniih them ! But now if this be fo
rim want of afliicrions may come from Gods
wrath and die being put into affliction rnaycome
from Gods love, certainly then there is not fo
much evil in aftiififon as is in fin 5 for it can never
be faid foci fin.

Fourths* 1 here is no eeod anexed to fin as is
toafliiftipn : as thus, 1 Not the good of pran/ife ;
h Not thegood jfEvi letter ; ?b Nor rhe goedof

tile- fhno i&nexedto Sm as is to AifiiCHon.
1. As now Aidilions hath abundance of Pro

J veil he veith yen tn tie Fire and m the

,

i '

i

1,t* »

*

snifes ,
Fdter : And ly thk Jhil the iniquity < jt Jacob he
surged ; and \ could fpend the remainder or the
00k to open the many great Promises' God

hath annexed to Afflidions ; bur God hath nor
annexed any Pjomifeofgood to Sin ; when God
arflicls then you miy challenge Gods Promife,
pfdt. I > 9. 75, faith Davids Tn very fttthjulneff h ji
tbott affirmed m^ O Lord : this is htita fruit of th v
Protmfe Afflilions : and thou art faithful m
Ailfiding, bur fin hath no Promise annexed to
ir : Yet it may be you veil fay that ad (hal work
ogeiher for the good of them that loveGod

,l ut this dorh not go in way of a Promise ; rhrs
crinture will nor bear it, though v be true

God may occafionally work good to his people
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Exceeding Sinfitlnef of Sin*

by Sin ^ but this Ccripturc cannot bear it j that
there is any Promift for it in that place: for,
Firft it jsagainft the Scopeof that fexr, for the
Scope of that place is to uphold the hearts of
Gocffl people in Afflictions ; For he faith , Alt
th n > r : but vin is no thing ^ and ail th ngs voorf^together : and fohcfpeaks of that which hath
an Efficacy in it, that will together with God,
work tor good 5 but fin hath not any Efficacy to
work on for God will nor work by that. That
is one thing then , Auction hath the good of
Pronibe annexed to it , but fo hath not Sin :
therefore there is fome good in Affliction, but
none in Sin.

2 ly. Affliction hath the good f Evidence: God
makes our Afflictions figns of our Son fhip and
Adoption: If you he not afflifred then ar ~ you
Baf ?aras,and nor Sons : And PhiLi .Be not troubled^or terrified: trouble of the Saints is an e vidpnee of
Salvation to them but a token of taetr perdition
who a r e t he ternfiert w u lets of them , but a
Hen ofyour Salvation : !

>ut it is not foof fn.
dyt Further,!line is aL'eJing propounded !

to AffiifHons, Helled be thole that mourn, and
bleiied be the man whom thou Cha ifeftand
teacheffltn thy I aw; but there is no bi effing a I
lowed to Sin, it is not capable of it : there is
not th ^ t good annexed to fin that is to amidion ^stndtherefore Affliction is to be Chofcn rather !
than Sin.

And from hence fee the different working
of the hearts of the Sainrs under their Sin, and
under their Affliiion ^ That follows from this

Head



T’ie Evil ofEvr'sV Or the16
Head, 1hat there is fome good annexed to Afi
ili&ion chat is not to Sin.

r. Firfr, Hence it follows., That the Saints
can Crv to God with Liberty of Spirit under
Affliction, but they cannot under Sin : They can
go to God} and tell God their Afflictions;, and
Challenge God with a holy boldnefs in Afflicti-
ons ^ but who can goto God and Challenge God
becaufe he hath told a Lye, or the like ? Doth
this make them go with a holy boldnefs to God?

and Challenge Gods Promifc , becaufc 1 have
committed fuch and fuch a fin ?

Secondly;, When Affliction doth come? a gra-
cious heart can kifs the rod and accept of the
puniftiment of his fin, but now a graciousheart
can never be well ple.ifcd with his fin, can never
accept of fin , though God punifh one iln with
another fometimes, yeti lay, there cannot be
a well plcafednefs with fin , and a killing of
that.

Thirdly , A gracious heart may rejoyce i
Affliftion ? and have abundance of comfort in
Aifiiftions, account it al! joy ( faith the Holy
Ghoft ) when you fall into trials and afflictions,
but now he can never rejoyce in fin, no man can
rejoyce in fin though God lhould turn fin to ne-
ver fi> much good i one cannot reiovee in fin,
and have that comfort he may in affliction.

heart mav blefs God

m

Fourthly, A gracious
for Affliftions, bleOGod that ever he did Cart
him intoan afflifted efiate-but he can never bJcfs
God for putting him into a finful efiate, though
God do work good out ot it i Nay rurth er,

, That



Exceeding Smfnlneft tf Sin. * 7
That good a gracious heart hath fomctimcs by i

affli&iomuiay incourage him tobe more williqg j
to gointo aflii&ionagain when God calls hirn %Q
it, but if a gracious heart (hould get good ocea*
fionally by im, yet this good cannot ineourag#
him to fall into fin again, this were a defperate
wickcdntfsif hefhould.

Fifthly, A gracious heart may defire of God
that he would not takeaway Affli&ion till it be
fanttified, and that he would continue it till it
be fanftified * but no man may or ought to pray
thus,Lord,continue me in this fin till I am hum-
bled : therefore you fee there is abundance of
difference between affliction and fin, one hath a
great deal of good annexed to it, and the other
hath none at all.

5. Sin it is fo evil that it is not capable of any
good at all * the air though it be dark, yet it is
capable of light * that were a difmal darknefs
that were not capable of light to come to it :
and that which is bitter,though never fo bitter,
yet it is capable of receiving that which will
fweetenit: chat which is never fo venemous,
yet is capable of fuch things as will make it
wholfom * but fin is fodark that it is uncapable
of light * fo bitter, as there is no way toiuake
itfwect * fovenemous as it is no way capable
of any wholfomnefs ; now for the clearing ofthis,confidcr thefe three Things:

1. Put all the good in heavenand earth, and
in all the Creatures in heaven and earth toge-ther: Suppofe the quintifcence of all the good
of all theCreatures of heaven and earth

1
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put together,and bring that to fin , and ad it to
it,it would not make itgood : no,fin would re-
main (till as evil as before it was* Now thatmuft
needsbe poyfon indeed, that bring all the fove-
raign thingsin the world and put toit, yet there
would not be a demini 1 ion of theleaft ftrength
of that poyfon, andfo it iswithlin: Therfore
C 1 bcfecchyou Brethienobferveit ) thofemen .

and women be mightily mifaken, that think (* 1
have been a finful creature indeed, but now f
wil amend and reforme and be better }
that by adding fome good to their former finful
Lives, it will make all good : Oh 1 know that
there is fo much evil in fin, that the add i t ion of
all thegoodof all the creatures in heaven and
earth canned make it lers evil than before:> fo
that you mu f not only now
& ad good unto your former evil, but youmuU
rake a oourie for the taking away of the former
evif fo" the delivering you from the guiltand
ftain and filth of your former fin.

a. Sin is not capable of good $ All thofc good
ends that anymen have in the Comiflion of (in,
yetdonot make their fin the better : that can-
not make fin good, becaufe they have good
ends; as thus,

18

«1s
*

*

(!

think to live better

I I r

L
l'1

J
i m

: , I There may be Three good ends fome
may think they have in the Com :

mimon of fin.

i They may perhaps think that by Com-
miffion of fome fin they may further fome

grace?
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Exceeding SiwfahrcJS of Sin,

grace,Ho good to others, or glorifieGod 5 there
may be fuch deceit in the heart: as thus.

1 They may think fuch a fin will help fuch a
Grace, and help againfi; fuch a temptation, and
fuch A fin may help my humility } and it is ordi-
nary this temptation ( when in trouble of Con
fcience) make away thy fclf, and then thou wilt
fin no more } for fb long as I live l (hall (ina*

gainft God , Sc therfbre make away thy felfand
foccafetofin: Put know, if thou lay violent
hand* upon thy felt, and think thou {halt have
this good by it to fin no more} yet thy fin is
wicked and abominable, though thou put this
good end upon it, though it were poffible to in -crease Grace never fo much by the leaft finful
thought, we muff not commit this leaft finful
thought for never fogoodan end, as to help
forward fuch a Grace*

a A Second end may be to do good tooth mAS
and I fay ifit were poffible, if a man might be n
means to fave the whole world if he would
commit one fin , if he could fave the whole
world from eternal Torments bv the Commifli-
on of one fin , you (bould fuffer the whole
world to perifh rather than commit one fin,
there is fo much evil in fin. It is the expreffi-
on of / Hgujlinc in a Trafrate of his concerning
an officious Lye, a friend of his wrote to himto
Anfwerthis Qucftion about telling of a Lyc
Whether he might not tell a lye, t& do good to amtho
mm? Many think, What though I do tel!a Lye
fo C do another good } indeed if I may do hurt
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)
( then i muftnotj but if I may do good., may I
not tell a Lye., (well) this Queftion was brought
to Aupijiwc-y and faith hc^ Thmmnji not tellaLjc
tofavc the whole world: this was his Anfwer. Sup*

pofe that the Sou! of thy Father^ Mother, or
Child, ( thisisbuta fuppolition ) or the like*ihouldlie upon it to be faved^or damned if thou
wilt commit one fu, fuppofefuch a temptation

i (hould come 3 thou muft: not commit one fin
j though the foul of thy father or mother^ or all
the world lay upon it 7 now it is another man
nerof thing tocomrnitafintogainagroat} Oh
now by adeceitful word I may have this gain^ if

! it were twenty (hillings^ thou mult not venture
upon fin to fave the world } therefore not to
gain fix pence or a (billingCertainly thefe be
the truths of God} and for one to come and
fpeak thefe things in a foleran manner in the
prefence of God if it were not upon deliberati-
on and good fearchj it were a great boldncfs ,
and therefore certainly bcleeve there is fuche-
vilinSin : and though you pafs byathoufand
idle thoughts and evil actions and they begone
wilhyouand you make little of them : but if
you did know what the evil of Sin were-, you
would look upon them with amazement* and
cry ou^ Lord what have I done l Men and wo*

men go abroad * and before they come home
meet with Company } and there fwear many
Oaths* commit lewdnefs* have told lyes* and
done wickednefs } Oh did they but know what
they have done that day * they would come

{ home wringing their hands and ready to tear
' their

?
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Extttding Sinjulneft of Sin.
their hair ? and lie tumbling upon the very
ground for the evil that they havedone*

3. Further* We muftnot commit fin though
for the gloryof God : for many put this endup-
on it : asthePapifis; this is their Principle? To
advance the Catholick Caufe they think they
may do any wickedncfs? murther Princes? bio#
up Parliaments ? keep no Faith ? Promifes ? ,

Oathes : take liberty to rife in Rebellion to
commit all outrages? and cut all the Protcftants
throats 5 and to advance the Catholick Caufe
take the Sacrament upon it? and yet think be-
amfe tis for fo good an end (as they conseive )
therefore they may commit any wickednefs. It
is certain God needs not the Devil to help his
Caufe : but fuppofe by fin Gods glory might be
furthered in fome particular? yet vet mtfl not cem~
mit theUaft ftn for the greatefi giJry of God that em he
imagined : fo much evil there is in fin. And ther*

fore? for fiich that many times (train their Con-
feience todo that which theirConfidences have
regreet upon, and their Confidence told them

* they fhould notdo it* yet meerly upon this pre-
tence?that they might do fervice in the Church ?
Oh their Mini Pry is dear| to dogood toSouls?
to preach to fo many Pouls? by this means God
may have glory? and hereupon they venture
to drain their Confidences to have liberty to
Preach , this certainly isa great evil ? we muft
not ftrainour Confidences in any thing to com-
mit the lead fin upon imagination of the grea-
ted glory that can be brought to God. Good
ends put upon fins? cannot make them better.
This is the Secondthing.

i

Fourthly
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Fourthly, All the good that God himfelf can

bring from fin, can never make fin good : foch
evil there is in it, that the infinite power and
goodnefs of God can never make fin gcod :
true, God may deftroy Sin, Yet that which is
Sin all the power of God cannot make that
good : Such evil there is in Sim This is aFifth
thing.

6. There is no good in Sin not Comparative-
ly. That is, Though it be true one Sin is lefs
than another s yet no fin is good incomparifon
of another. In Attiiffion, as one affliction is lefa
than another, fo one affliftion is good in com-
parifonof another: a lefs atfcifrion is good in
compatifen of a greater 5 and all affliftion is
good in eomparifon of Sin, Eur in Sin, though
one Sin be lefs than anot her-, yet the lead Sin is
not good in eomparifon of the greateft: and
take the lead Sin of all it is not good mcompa-
rifonof any AfiiiSion. And you ihall fee how
this is Ufcfrdto us*
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C H A P* I V..* And Nine Confercries of excellent ufe ? ttft.
I* 5i» ^ the Wor\of Ood. 2. Sinsfromtfes
are all Delujions. 3, Sin cannot he the Qbje&of a
rational Creature. 4. Nothing thats good Jhouldbe
ventured for S iff . 5. Nothing thats good to he made
ferviceable to Sin, 6 . The miftakg of making Sin
the chrefeji good* 7. Tiwefbent in Sin bfi. '4. The
wicked^ ufeleft members:1 ^. Sin need no debate whe-
ther to be dm^ or not.

T r *

y ^Fnce we fee for our InftruS:ion ? that
that maxime many have;, hath nothing

** to Ho in point offing to wit7 of two evils
you mtfi chufe the leaf : Trne? in regard of the
evi! of Atfiiftion? comparing one Amiftion with
another^ fo we may chufe thelcafio but this
cannot have truth in matter of Sin^ that of two
Sins we may chufe the leaft ? becaufe though
oneSinbelcfs than another, yet the leaft Sin
can never come under the notionof good com-
paritively. As all other evils be good compara-
tively^ though never fo great evils ? yet compa-

ratively they may be good. Yet Sin can have no
goodnefs any way comparatively. Therefore of
two evils we nmfi not chufe theleajl^ in this fence.

1 Becaufe Sin in it felfis iinful : And
2 Bccaufe, Chufing the leaft can never be a

means
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.means to prevent the greater, but rather to
make way for the greater* And Brethren ob~
fcivc ft, ( for it may beufeful in the courfe of
our lives ) God never brings any manor woman
to fitch ftraits, that of neceifity they muff chufe
one Sin,chufe this or the other Sin. When two
Sins (ball ftand in competition, we may conceit
fuch ftraits to our felves , yet there is no fuch
real ftraits. Though God doth bring men into
fuch ftraits that ofneceffity they muft chufe one
affliftion, either this or that affliction ; So D<void
was brought into fuch a ftrait , that he muft
chufe Famine* Sword, or Peftilence; yea, God
doth never bring men into fuch ftraits , that of
neceffity they muft chufe this or that Sin $ thou
deceiveft thine own heart if thou thinkeftthou
art brought into fueha ftrait. Therefore this is
a vain thing, and favorsof as exceeding carnal
heart, when men are doing that which is evil,
for them tofay,I were as good do this as worfc:
As for inftance now^uppofc fomekeepat home
upon the Lords day and mend their Cloaths, if
anyfebuke them, they will fay, Better dothis
than worfe; better dothis than go to theAle
houfe : this is true, but this favors of a carnal
heart, to think that you muft chufe one Sin ra -ther thananother 5 thou muft not chufe any of
them, both of thefeare evil , though one may
be left evil than the other. Or if fonefpend
their time in Play,when theyarerebuked, they
put it off with this ftift, Better do dm th*n
worfc : and fo they goabroad and fpend their
tine in feeing Player* and fay, Better do this

than
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'«• -Exceeding Stnfulnejl of Sin.
then worfe\ ’ris yet truetho igh this be
great a fin as others, it it be a fin it muft not bedone upon any terms 5 and thou des;eiveft thineown heart in this conceit, that thou wert betterdo this than worfe/or fin cannot bjgood,and fo
not to be chofen at anytime. Thus we fee there I
is no good in fin, and a great deal ofgood in|ati - iction I

Hence there follows theft Hint ConfeUory^ ofex-lentufejer us. I

#
*
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*

'

'
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Firft Confectory. j
If there be no good in fin; then certainly fin is I

not the work of Cod, forGod faw all his works Iand they where very good, but fin hath no jgoodnefs in it, therefore not of Cod. God IdifcUims it. I

r

i

t

TheSecond Confe&ory.
Tf this be fo5 then hence whatfoever promifesfindo make to any people. Certainly they be albut delufions, Why ? Because fin is not good inany kind : Sin can bring no good to any foulIfanyonefay ^ Ch but fin bring pleafurc * anddoth it not bring profir, and honors in the

world ? do not manv live in high efteem in theWorld by finfull courfes ? have they notplcafures and delights in finfu!Courfes^ But curfed be the Pleafures,Honors, Profits that comein by fin. Certainly if fin promjfe any good, itdeludes you.Sc thy feduccd heart decetvs chee-
nnd
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The Kvil of Evi!sy Or the
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and thou doll feed upon alhesr: for there is no
good in (in.

26
i l l

hff

The Third ConftUory*

Hence it follows,That no fin can be the objeft
of the will of a Rational creature $ because the
true objeft of the will, for it toclofe withal,
is good. Oh the defperat deceit in the heartsof
men in the world, that whereas God hath made
the will, (and put it into a rational foul 3 to be
ofthat nature, that the only objeft ofit, is good
one way or other, yet they are fo miferably
mifttaken that they chufe fin under colour of
good : certainly there is no good in fin.

Tht Fourth onfe$ory.
Hence it follows, that nothing that is good

fhould be ventured for fin, why :* becaufefin
hath no good ; and will you venture the lofsj
of good to get that which hath no good ; fure
if fin have no good in it, then there fhould not

be the Iofs of any good ventured for it. You
would not venture at Sea or Land, any good
for that which hath no good. Oh how infinite-
ly be men deceived, that venture the lofs of
God,peaceofconfidence $ lofsof Credit,health,
eftate, lofs of all for their luffs* Oh this is a
mighty miftake, thou haft ventured the lofs
of a great deal of good, for that which hath
no good at all; Know this day God prefents
to thy foul the. defperate dclufionsofit,whit-
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Exceeding Smftilmf of Sin.
* “

wilt thou lofeGodj Heaven^ and Chrift; and al
for tlyit which hath no good ? but thus do many
venture all the j*ood in God; in Chrift; in
Heaven; in eternal life; they are laid on the
one fide as it were^and their lulls on the other ;
and they will venture the lofs of all that good
that they may attain the fuppofedgood in fin.
What haft thou done Oh Man or Woman; that
haft vetuted the!ofs of af I good for that which
hath no good at all; nay all evil in it ?

• *
' . £

The Fiff confe&cry

It follows^ if there be no good at all in fin
then we ought to make nothing that is good
to be any way ferviceable to our fin; as thus
we mu ft not take thegood creatures of God and
make them ferviceable to our lulls that have no
goodatall; take not the faculties ofyourfouls
and members of your bodyes to make them|
ferviceable toyour lufts. Oh how do Men and
Women abufe the good things of God to make
them ferve their corruptions. Yea Brethren ^there be many that abufe the ordinances ofGod;
the dutyesof Gods worfhip; the graces of Gods
fpirit;to make them ferviceable to their lufts;to
ferve their pride; andfelfends; and felf feek*

ings. Do but think of it, if it be a groat wicked-ness to take meat and drink; anvofGods good
Creatures and make them ferviceable to thv
lufts; Oh how great a wickednefs is it to take
thegracesof Gods fpiritjWorking ofGods foir?t5
cnlargment in prayer^and following of fermons;
t ^ H 2
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and profellion ot Religion, to make thefc ferve
thy lufcs that have no good at all in them ?

the Sixt Covfc&ory.

Hence ( if fin have no good at all in it ) fob
lowsthis i How be they mifraken that make fin
their Chiefeft good as thoufand thonfands in
the world, their chief good that their hearts
arc fet upon, is, farisfyine thenifelvesin fome
bafeluft. 1 put it to your fouls this day as in the
nameofGod,what is itthat thy heart is fet upon
as thy chiefeft Good ? is it not that height of
wickednefs that I fpeak of ? Such a fecret
luft thou liveft in ? that thou ventured thy
eternal eftate upon l Oh wickednefs above
meafurc.
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Hence followeth this then , That all the
time that we fpend in a finfull eftate is all loft
rime. Oh look to this you yongones, al! the
time that youfpend in the vanity of your vouth
isall loft times and you that have lived ti! yoti

old,St a long time in a finful eftate,you have
Oh the time upon which

; \
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loft all your time.
Eternity depends is all loft\ for veu have ( pent

it in the wayct of fin^ that hath no good in
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The Eight Ccnfeftery

If fin have no good in it^ then all wicked
men that live in the wayes of fin* arc ufelefs
members in the worlds burthens upon the
earth , unprofitable members* that go on inthe wayes of im* that neither have nor can haveanie good.

\< ft

The Ninth Ccttfe&ory,
*

La My, if fin have no good at all in it ; hencethen when ther is a temptation tofin there needsno deliberation about it, whether it Ihould beadmitedornot; ifonce thou knoweft it to bea fin, thou needed: not Reafon the condtionof admition or not, or what will follow,
but prefently rejeft it, without deliberation.Why ? becaufe there is no good in it; anything that hath but a little good, we may( though a greater good be offered ) deliberatethe bufinefs before we accept ofthe one, Si caffof! the other, but if there be no good thereneeds no deliberation, if any thing be pro-nounced to be fin, to be prejudicial to the
efiateofihy foul, This muftnotbe deliberatedupon.

J

*

• ;*

Tnerfore this is a vain plea that menhave* what kind of * Goverment muff we have *Thkif this be taken away ? firfi examine if this be wasevil

*

or not evil that we have* if evil* it muft written
without deliberation what vve in themuft have in the ftead. Indeed if it were Teargood we might deliberate* but if be it evil and 1641*l i
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a fin, it muft be caftoff without deliberation.
Brethren, itisofgreat ufe this I fpeakof, be-
caufe that ftrength fin hath ufually got, is from
deliberation about it. I befeech you obferve
this 7 Take heecb for ever of reafoning with
Temptation, ofconfulting and cafting about in
your thoughts, what will become of it ? what
trouble may come by this if 1 hearken not to
this? Take heed of reafoning, if the Devil do
but get you to reafon about it, he hath^jot it

half granted already : you need not reafon
with any temptation, but cafe it off prcfently,
becaufe fin hath no good in it. Oh that God
would convince al our hearts of ihefe things.
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C H A P. V.
TlSw is more Evil in the kali Sin? th n rn the greate ft

AffliSim ? Opened in fix Particulars? being the
General Scope of the tvkol Treatife.

O go on to that which remains. I am
yet farther to make out to you, That
Sin is worfe than Affliction. Firft I have

{hewed, that there isno goodat all m Sin 3 and
there isgood in Afflifiion.
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Exceeding Stttftthiejl of Sin. 3*
* ' Hi

Now Secondly , There is more Evil in
the leajl6m} than there is in thegreateft
Jffliftion.

* F
' ‘

This Iam now to make out unto you in thefe
Six Particulars.

Firfh, Sin is mnji oppofite unto God himfelf the
chiefefi Good.

Secondly3 Sin is mofi oppofite unto Mans pood:
AffiMiort is notJo oppofite tothe good of the Crea -
ture as S /n is.

Thirdly^ Sinis oppofite unto all Good in General y

and fo willhe difcovered to he an 'Vniverfat Evil.
Fourthly^ S i t f y it is the Evil of all other Evils $ it

is that which is the very venom andfoyfon of all
other Evils whatfoerjery therefore greatejl.

Fifthly^ There is akyndof Infinitmfin[ fifty though
not properly Infinite^ it cannot be fey yet in the
Nature ofity it hath a find ofinfinitnefi.

Sixdy, The Evil of it is di(coveredjta the con-
formity finhath with the Devil } there is no
Creature that confpires againft Godj but
only Devils and Sinful Men.

Thefe be the Six things to be opened, for I
the difeovery of the evil of fin :And I bcfeech I
you ferioufiy attend to what ftiall be delivered
in thefe-, for 1 hope before I have done to make
it appear to every ones Confcience that ftiall
vouchfafe to readj attend 5 and confider what
I fay? that fin is another manner of bufinefs than
the World thinks it tobe. Oh that your hearts
might come to fee your felvcs to be as you are
V : in
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The Evil of Evih) Or the
in an ill Cafe,in a worfe condition than you ima-
gin: and l befcech you give way to thisj and be
willing to hear it, for though it feem a hard
Doftrine, yet itisa Soul faving Doctrine ^ and
for want of this, many thoufand thoufands of
Souls perifh , becaufe they never underftoed
what fin mcanr : Many thoufands in i ell if they
had known what fin had been, it might have de-
livered them from everlafting flames. Cod
hathreferved you alive, and who knows but
for this end, Tounderftand what fin is, that fo
your hearts may be humbled,and fo everlafting-
ly faved through Chrift. Brethren, but thatjtne way to underftand fin, is the way to be hum-
bled for fin } and to be humbled for fin,I is the way to have fin pardoned , and the

jSoul favtd ,1fhould never treat upon fuch a Do-Iftrine as this is: therefore i befcech you mark
what 1 fay, and fee whether I do not make out II thefe things l undertake* I
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C H A P. V I
Sin mofi oppojitc to God the chit eft Good0 opened in

four Heads ; i . Sin m ft oppoftn toCods Nature ,

2 Sin oppoftte in its rrorking agamft God, 3. Sin
wrong God more than any thi ng efji , 4. SinJinxes
at Gods Being,

Ird, It is mod oppodte to God who 13 the
chicfeft Good T he meaneft Capacity
may eafily underftand, I hat which is

mod oppohte to the chieteft good, that muft
needs be the chiefedevil : I fupprfe the wca*

kelt in this Congregation will underfUnd thip
way ol K eafoning, that evil that is mod oppodi
to the chitted good, that mud needs be > hfc
chiefelt tvit ^ but lin is that which ismodonpo-
fite to God, who is the chicked good, nndrherfc
lore- muft'needs be the chiefelt evil. That then ]
is that 1 mud make good.

-
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Qiied Horv doth it appear that ftn is moft oppofttr
to the chiefeft gooa £

Aufvp, Brethren, When I have made out this
I dial ibew Lm ro be very finful, and the gftatei
venom offinKesin this one thing 1

Should i tel you never jo much ot ih
evilofiin, in the danger that cutnes by it, 1 ell
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that follows it:fliou!d I write* Book about He] i ;
and Damnation for fin, it hath not fomuch to V
humble the Soul in a Paving manner, as this I j
now treat about : perhaps 1 might Pcarc you in
preaching of Hell and Damnation, but dhoove-
ring this 1 now Ppeak of, the oppoiltion fin hath
unto God ^ it hath more in it to humble the
Soul in a Caving manner, and to caufe the Soul
to foel fin to be tnofi evil where it is moft evil 5

be the greatefi: burden where it is moft
waighty. This Point I fay hath more power
in it than any other $ therefore let mefetupon
this, andfeehowl make thisgood, That fin is
moft oppofite to God the chiefeft good. Theie
be thefe four things difeover the truth of this,

firft, Sin in its arm Nature.} is moft oppofite to the
Nature o] God,

Secondly, Sin in the Working of it,is a continual
working againft God* The Nature of fin is

j
. oppofite to Gods Nature , and the wor-

kingof fin is moft oppofite to God.
Thirdly, Sitt -y it doth wrong Cod more than any

thing dfii
Fourthly, T ea> Sinftriktsat the very Being of Cod

fo far as it can do*

So then let us fum it up again: That which
in its own Nature is moft oppofite to God, 2 l >

I That which in its working, is continually wor-
I king againftGod, ^bThat wchdoth moft wrong
God, and 4^ That which ftrikes at the very
Being of God Himfeif, that muft needs be the

j greateft evil: but fo doth fin.
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Sht in it felf oppofite to God; fhmed in five thingŝ

I . directly emitary toGod butJin : 2. God
would ceafe to be God if but one drop of fin in Him:
3* Sin fo oppofite to God that he ceafe to be God if He
did but canftfin to be in another : 4. Hefix uld ceafe
to be God i fhejboutdbut approve it in others : 5. Sin
would canfe God to ceafe to be? if he drd not hate fin
as much as he doth.

Irft? That fin in it felf is moft oppofite to
God* To under[land this-, fake thefie five
things } and they rightly underftood will

make it as cleer as the Sun at neon day*

1 The Nature of fin isfo oppofite to God -,
that there is nothing fo contrary to Him as fin
God hath nothing but fin contrary to him (take
itfo ) therforeit muft needs be oppofite $ for
God hath nothing contrary to His own Nature
but fin? it is the only contrary? the only oppofit
to God* There is nothing perfectly contrary to
another? but it isfo contrary as there is nothing
hut that which is fo contrary as that is} fotthat
is the rule ofContrarics? that there mud be one
to one : there may be diverfity and difference
of many things toone ? but an abfolute perfeft
Contrariety? can be only ofonetoone. Now
there is nothing contrary to Gods Nature but

only
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only fin } God hath no objeft that he can look
upon contrary to hitnfelf in all the World, but
only fin : For there is nothing elfe except fin -,
but it is from God ) and by God, and for God :
Now that which is from Him, and by Him, and
for Him, cannot have contrarity to Him: but
Sin is neither from Him, nor by Him, nor for
Him } but that is dire&Iy contrary unto him :
therfore there is more evil in Sin thanin any o
ther thing. It is not fo with Afflidion, Affliction
is from God,and by God, and for God,and is not
contrary unto God, becaufe it is from Himfelf.

2 Sin is fo oppofite to God, that if it
poffible that the leaft drop of it could get into '

Gods Nature, God would inftantly ceafe to be a
God, He could not continue one moment to bt
a Gcd any longer } fuch evil there is in fin, ]f
therefliouldbe fuch a Poyfon, that ifonedrop
of it ft ould come into the Ocean, allthewhol
Ocean would be at an inftanr poyfoned } yea,
all deftroyed and anihdated in one inftant } you
wouM fav that were a very fearful Poyfon. 1 f
a drop of Poyfon ibould be fo poyfonful, that it
one drop of it got into Heaven, that then prc~

fently the Sun,Moon,and Stars wouM fal down
and be anihilated } you would fay this were a
venrmous Poyfon. Certainly if bur one drop
offrn fliouM get into God, ihe inf niie Being of
Cod would inftantly ceafe ro be The Sea
though vaft k nut infinite} the Heaven, though
vaft, is not infinite ; the infirite Gcd woufd
haveno > eing at all if n fionUi ger intoGod -

therefore it is very evil ; 1herit re (" abo T vve
ought|i
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i Exceeding Sinfidnef of Sin.
ought to have holy thoughts ofGod,fering fin is
fo infinitely contrary to his Nature.

So oppofit is fin to God, that if God
fiiould be but the caufe of any fin in any other ^He wou’d inftamly Ceafe to be a God. It
ftrikes at the very life of God, He would ceafe
to be God , he could be God no longer if he
fiiould be the Caufe of any fin in any other. We
had need take heed therefore how we father
fin upon God, that he Ifiould be the caufe of
fin, for fuch is the evil of fin that God muff
ccafetobc, if he Ihould be but any caufe to
give any efficacy to fin in ns. Indeed for
Atfliftions God will own that, he faith in
Amos 1. 6. Is there any evil in a City and the Lord
hath not dene it? and in Mich. 3, it is faid there
that Cod devifcih evil ; If there be no evil in
the City but God doth if,yea(faith the Prophet)
God devifeth evil: there is no evil of punish-
ment , but God devifeth it, God will be con
tent to own it, to be the Author of all the
meats, of the damned in hel, God wfi!
God will fay\ have done it^and I am the Author
of a I die torments ofal fhe damned in hcl ^ but
fuch is die *vi! nf fin, if God were the Author of
that , He could not be God any longer but would
eeafeto be God.

4. Such is theevil ofrn, that if God fhoulct
bm approve of it and like if, if he fhould
but like it when another hrvecommited ir,even
that wo' hi canrt him toceafe to be G >d. Wick
ed men be ready to think becaufe God is pt> tien*
? rui long fufiermg, that G<xi is of the fame judg

menr
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tnen t with t hem i clves:Pi aL5o.21. jsteonfi Jheld my
Ptace ihou thcughji that I was altogether fuck an one as
thy' felfi hut I will reprove ihec, and jit them inorder
before thine eyes *-> it isthe juft temper and frame
of wicked and ungodly men to this days becaufe

! Cod holds hii; peace, and comes not upon them
to revenge fin prefentlysthey be ready to think
that God approves Unhand is of their judgment.

deed ( faith a wicked man) many Minifters
I cry out of fin that it is very grievous, but!hope
God wil give liberty to my wayes and walkings,
fure God is not againft them , he approves of
them 5 otherwife why (hould God futfer me in
them, and be fo patient towards me in them ?
Oh l know when thou haft any fuch thought of
God as this , thou blafphemeft God : If that
were true that thou thinkeft, That God did ap-
prove of thy wicked wayes, God muft ceafe to
be God,God would be God no longer.

Queft, Why f How doth this appear?

Anfw. This is theReafon of it: Becaufe then
God were not infinitely holy, and holinefs is
Gods Eeing ^ and if God be not infinitely holy,
he is not God at all, but ceafeth to be prefently.
Which is impcffible , and blafphemous to
think.

5. SucMsthe evil of (in, fooppofite toGods
Nature, that if God did not hate fin asmuch as
heduth he would ceafe to be a God , not only
if he did allow of it, and like of it 5 for he may
permit it in his Creature and not like of it ; But

1fay,
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Exceeding Sinfolnefi of Sin.
I fay? If Cod did not hate fin fo much as he doth
hate it; if it could be conceived that God could
but hate fin fomwhat lefs than he doth ( I fay )
he would inftantly ceafe to be a God } he could
not remain to be God one moment if he did
ceafe to hate fin in any degree lefs than he doth.

39 4

1
'iQueft. Why ? Horndoth this appear ? i

Anfw. Thus} If God ceafe to hate fin ( I d o
not /peak of the manifefting of his hatred; but
that which is his nature; that is proportionable
to hatred^ as we fay ) if God did not hate it fo
much as he doth) then he did not hate fin infi-
nitely^ for there cannot beany infinite and lefs
than infinite ftapd together; thefe two cannot
ever ftand^that it fhould be infinite and lefs then
fo and remain infinite; if it be infinite it
fo} if there fhould be a degree under that; k
mult be finile : Now if Gods hatred to fin were
lefs than it is; it would be but a finite hatred;
and if it were a finite hatred, then God could
not be infinitely holy } for infinite holinefs
mud needs have infinite hatred againft fin. I be-
fecch you obferve this; for you are ready
think; Though God be againft fin; and hate it;
yet 1 hope Cod hates it not fo much as many
Minifters make of it? tufh God is not fo much
againft fin as they fpeak of } though i
when we do a mils we muft cry God mercy;and
pray God to forgive us, yet to make fo muchof fin AS they do } and that God fets himfelf fo
much againft it as they fay } this is but their opi-

nion }
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nion $ and he hopeth God doth not hate it fo
much as they fay. Oh ! Brethren take heed of
this opinion, for if God fhould hate fin lets then
he doth, he ihould ceafe to be 5 either he mult
hate fin with infinite hatred, or he ceafeth to be
God : So evil and oppoiite is fin to Gods i\a
cure.

*

»

And if thefe rhings be true, there is a great
deal of evil in fin. If there be nothing fo oppo-
site to God as Sin f, and if but the leaft drop of
fin (liould get into God , it would make God
ceafe to be Godj and if he fhould be but the
caufeof any fin in his Creature he would ceafe
to be Godo and if he fhould but like it in his
Creature, he wou'd ceafe to be God ^ and if he
Jhould but hire it lefs then hedoth, he could not

he God.’ bur al this is true ^ 1 hen we had need
take heed to our felves , and think certainly
rtierc is more evil in m v heart, more oppofition
in my heart againft God than I have been aware
of What fay you now ? Will you ventureto
commit fin fora groat orfix pence,ifthere be fo
much oppofitionagainflGod in it ? Were it not

better to be under any Au i^ion than under the
i> uilt of Sin, if there be in it fuch onpofition to
G1 d ? Tfrs is theFirft general Head y nothing
is fooppofire to God as Sin: I fay Sin is molt
oppofiteto God.
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Tkewir^ings cf Sin is airsayes agaitrfi G#cl the Scri -

pture calls itD I Enmity,

m

i

2 Walking contrary
9 Fighting. 4 RefJim*. 5 Striving , 6 Rif Mg
Afdittft Gffcl.

1

(
-* *

Econdly, As the nature of Sin is opposite
to God 3 foin the werfangs of Sin there is a !
continual wording againji Gzd ^ A fulfill heart

that is ahvayes ftirringand working, is alwayes
working again k God *

• And therefore you [hall
obferve thefe icveral Exprefuons the Holv
Ghoft hath concerningSin*

1 The holy Ghott calls it ,' Enmity to G <d
Rom, 3, 7. The wifdom of the Heftl "( the befc
parU he flefb hath ) if enmity againhi God

2 Yea, The holy Ghoft faith it is a walking
contrary unto God, Levit. 26 , you ihaJl have it
there in many places If you r*aljgcmtr.ir)unto me :
21, and 28, verf and divers others.

3 It is a f ighting againft God, Ails 5. 99. and
A3t 29. 9. in thefe two places rejecting of the
Gofpel is called a fighting againftGod.

4 And iW A G S 7* 51. Tat do ahvayes t\fjt the !;&!j
b there is a company of men naturally

walk comrary ^ refitting ? and fighting againft
God. We fee we had need take heed ofoppo-fing the Viinittery of thc.Cofpel, for while y
do that? yon fight againtt Cod. You think y
do butoppofe fuchand fach men, but half
dozen in the parifh that you oppose bi
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Tfte Evil of Evils, Or tie42jr-i

lythe oppofing the Golpel is not a fighting a-
gainftusmen, but againfl God: you may turn
it offwith what names you will, and put what
pretences you wil upon it, let me tell you,'T he y
that ftrike upon the lanthorn, offer violence to
the Candle therein.

* Sin, in Scripture is called Jlrrvmg againfl
Gjf I fa. 45* 9. Wo unto himthat ftriveth with hn
M t f r : Let the potfheard Jlr/ve with the potfheards of
tie earth : So far as Sin doth prevail in thy heart,
or in thy life, fo far thou art guilty of driving
with thy Maker.

6 A riling againfl God : By Sin the Soul doth
rife againfl:Goa. And for that you have an Ex-
preffion in the 2. Micab7 8. Even my people of late are
rifen up as an Enemy, thefe be ffrange expreflions }

enmity, walking contrary,driving, fighting, re-
fitting, rifing againfl: God 5 and yet this is in Sin.
But that I m>ty open it further, IJhallfhctP howJin doth
fight} flrivC )and rife againfl God.

C H A P. I X,

How fin refiji God : . I It's a hating of God.
rebellion againfl God. 3 It sadeffifingofGod.
Irfl, Sin doth refift God in his Authority }

in his Soveraignty,in his Dominion over the
Creature} the language of Sin is, God fhall not
reign. It is the fetting of the Will of a bafe
wretched Creature, againfl the will of the infi-
nite, eternal, .glorious God And is there not
evil in this ? though it may be thou doeft not on
purpofedo fo, fet thywill againfl God, yet it is
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Exceeding SinfulnejT of S i f t .
foinfin, there is the fetting of thy will againft
the will of the infinite eternal God : refitting
the Soveraignty;and Majefty; and Dominion of
the infinite God. 'Yea; thou doeft refitt God in
his Law;thou refitteth and oppoferh Godin that
righteous Law of his; which he gave thee to
obey.

Quell. But hew is this in every Sin? It may he in
fame great and notorious Jins this may hty hut is this
fighting againft God, ftriving-, and rifingr;and walking
contrary to hint ) (and foefthe reji ) is this in every
jin?

dujhr. For that I Anfvver^ i ThatevefySin
comes from the fame root? and look what ve-
nom there is in any one fim> for the nature ef it -
it is in every fin^tbough not for its degree : Tf
true;one fin may Iuve a higher degree of evil in
it than another; but every finis invenomed with
the lame evil : That which is the venom of any
cfticfin; is the venom of all ; all comes from the
fame root. AsinaTree3 there is more Sap in
an Arm of the Trec? than in a littlc,Sprig } but
theSprig hath the fame Sap for kind that the
Arm of the Tree hath; and it al comes from the
fame root. So though there be more venom in
fome grofs;crying fins; th.in in fotnc others i yet
thercisno fin but hath the fame Sap and the
fame venom; for the kind; that every fin hath;
that the worftfin hath.

2 Yea, Confider further;That God doth not
account fin only according to mans intentions in
finning;what man intends;but what the nature
efthe fin tends unto, not what 1 do aim at in my

finning;K 2
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TA? Evrf <?/ Evilŝ Or thelw &,1
:S->w : inning, bin what my fin doth aim at> There is

the end of the agent , and the end of the aft,
now tis true though the end of a Sinner be nor
alwaies to ftrive againft God , and fight with
God! yet the end of his Sin is fo, though not of
theSinner f f befccch you obferve how God
may lay grievous Sins to their charge , and that
he doth not account of a mans Sins according to
his intentions, but according to that which is in
the nature of his Sim as now, you would think
it a Orange Sin, to charge any man in the world
with hating of God, come to any man though ;
the great eft: Sinner in the world, the moftnotorb
ous villain, and charge him thus,Thou art a vile
wretch, thou hateft the living God $ he would
revile you, and be ready to to fpit in your face r
and yet it is fa id, He hates Cod : ? n the I Horn, the
Apoftlein the catalogue of Sinsf when he would
(hew the ftate of all men by Nature, foi the firft
Seven Chapters of the Fpiftleto the Homans are
to (hew the nature of the Jews and Gentiles) and
among others, he tcls them there were thofe
that were haters of God, among other notorN
ous Sins haters oj Gedis one : But I will (hewit in
a more plainer wav* in the Second Commandr-

} the veriefi- villain in the Nation would
fpit in your face if you fhould fay he bates Ced:
What fay you to him that will feemdevoure,
and worihipCod in a moreglorious way then he
hath appointed } the Scripture faith , ht hates
God: See theSecond Commandement,Tkevfidt
not make mt$ thyJe/ f my graven imageyear &c. Them

ner wcrjhiP
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Exceeding Sin n!ncS tf Sin. 45 * i

them,&c. for 1 rrill viftt the Sin of the Fathers nf &n
the C hiUrerty unto the third and fourth generation of
them that H ATE me : Why is this fet in the
Second Commandcment rather than any other?
That God will vifit the fms of them that Jbate
him> thofe that fin againfi: the Second Com-
mandement feem to honor God , and to love
God more than any other, they be not only
content to worfhipGod in rlut ordinary way o-
thers do, but in a more glorious, and pompeous
way i, well, it may be the breaker of the fecond
Commandcment pretends more love to God
than any; and yet there God faith they be thofe
that hate him; fo that you fee God doth- not
reckon Sin according to mans intentions. Cer-
tainly the worshippers of Images do not intend
to hate God; but Godaccountsof Sin what it is
in its own nature it isas if God ftiould fay, If
you wil not worthip me according to my way of
worffcip, will not be content with that; but will
fetup anewdevifed worfhip of your own? do
you call it what you will; I account it hatred of

r *
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me.
Secondly ^ Sin is Rebellion :What man in the

world will be convinced that he doth any thing
in way of Rebellion againft God; and yet mark;
Godchargeth Sin with R ebcllion cveu in that
which they pretend they do all for Gods glory\
See in that Example of Saul, l Sam.15.you fliall
find there; when Saul did but fpare Sgsg and
the fat of the Cattcl; and pretends to oflcr Sa-
crifice to God\Samuel comes to him in the name
of God; and faith he, Rebellion is as the Sin of

Witchcraft ,
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The Evil of Evils, Or the
Witchcraft- Why ("might Saul fay) Lord, have
mercy upon me? is this iuchrebellion ? I did it
for the honor of God, i did it tc facritice to
God ^ and yet the Prophet of God in Gods Name
chargcth Satdwith rebellion. Now Brethren,
Sin you fee hath that in its own Nature that is
not intended by men in their finning: Therfore
while!(peak of the Nature of fin, fome may
fay, Indeed this my be true of finful,wicked,
notorious wretches ^ but is this true of me ?
Yea, it may be true of the moft civil man or wo-
man in Gods prefence this day 5 God may charge

-them with hatred and rebellion.
Thirdly , Sin is a difpifing of God. Who

would acKnowl^dg in the way of (in they de*

fpife God ? Scarce any in the world is fo wicked
astoacknowlcdg they defpife God. And yet
mark , God chargeth David with this for the
commitlion oftbat one fin: fee the 2 Sam, 12.9.
David did defpifeGod. Well, if hatred,and re-
bellion, and defpifing of God, though neither of
them all be in the intention of the man in com-
mittingofthem, yet God Teeth it in the Nature
ofthem. So then if fin be a defpifingofGod,
rebellion againft God, walking contrary,and cm
mity,Stc. lftherebe all this in fin, though in e-
very fin the Creature intend not this, but God
feech this in the root of every fin, in the venom
of every fin : Therefore then, you that have
gone on in thecourfeof fin, lay but this fecond
thing to heart, Thatyou are thofe, who have
walked in thecourfe ofyour lives in anoppoli-
tionagainftthe infinite dreadful God ofall the

World :



Exaedwg Sinfuhtfl of Sin,

World ^ agninft the infinite God, this hath been
the corn fe ofyour life. Truly Brethren-, it is
enough; this that ! fpcak of; to pluck down the
homed heart; the wickedeh and wretchedeft
hard heart in the world; for a Minifter of God
to come and chargei hem in Cods Name, Thou
haft gone on in all thy life hitherto, ever fincc

I thou waft born, in a continual oppofition to God
Himfelfjunto the infinite Lord, the Eternal iirft
being of all the World ^ thy life hath been no-
thing but enmity to thisGod : thou haft as di-
reftly oppofed, and driven againft, and refilled
Him, as ever man did oppofe, and refift, and
ftrive with another man,and this thou haft done
inthewhol courfc of thy life:.Certainly there
is more in this to humble a man than any thing
that can befpoken tofhew him the evil of fin.
When Chrift would humble Sauls heart, what
doth he do ? he comes and faith, Sauly Saul7
Why perfccuteft thou me ? Alas, thou thinkeft
thou haft to deal with thefe poor Creatures,
who are not able to right thetnfelvcs: but be
it known to thee, thou haft to deal with Me, the
ever living, Eternal God . Why perfccutcf .
thou Me ? Whoart thou Lord ? as if he had faid,
Lord, I did not think 1 had to deal with thee,
who art thou Lord ? 1 am He whom thou per
fccuteft. He faid no more, but asifftiould have
faid thus, Look upon me, lam that great and
glorious God that hath thee at an advantage
andean tread thee under My feet : prefentlr
jWfalsdown ( the text faith ) trembling, and
iftonilhed, and faith.Lord what wilt thou haw

47
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77?c Ftrt/ of Evils? Cr tht
me to do ? Oh that it might be To thi- day., that
iome heart might fall down trembling:and afto-
nifhed : and when you get alone, and think on
what hath been declared , fay, Lord -, in the
wares of fin i have eppofed, refitted, and been
an Enemy to thee ^ Oh Lord I never thought it,
Oh now Lord forgive. It is time,it is time Bre-
thren,to c c x f c refitting of God and walking con

' trary to God ^ for he isabove you, and wil have
the Victory and the glory over all Creatures
Oh perhaps thou haft been an old Enemy., an
old Sinner ? that all thy dsie$ haft walked on in
acourfeoffing yes perhaps thy Father hath
been an Enemy., thou his Enemy, and thy Fa-*
ther his Enemy; an old Adulterer, a Swearer,

wicked oppofite to Gods and perhaps thou
nourifheft up Children to be Enemies to Gods
thou nourifheft and breedeft up a company of
Brats to be Enemies to God ; thou breedeft
them in the waiesof fin and wickcdnefs, and fo
there is a generation of Enemies againft God,

Oh Brethren, that God would but ftir your
hearts and make you fal down before Him, and
fee your felvcs guilty of fo great an enmity.
Many be ready to excufe themfelvcs and others
thus , He is no bodies Eremybin his rwn, a
good natured man, and I am no bodies Enemy
but my own : Yes, befides thy own, thou art in
Enemy to the Eternal Cod \ and thy waits hath
been a way quitecontrary to the Eternal God,
and this thou art guilty of, and the Lord char ;
geth thee with it this day. I remember u lien
Amid comes to BelfkcZZAr? he comes to him, and

thinks
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Exending Sinfuktef of Sift.
thinks he hath enough to humble that proud
Ring Zeljhc%%ar, vrhen he faith thus to him:
That ©od in whofe hands the breath of thy No-
ftrils, and al thy waies are, that Ood thou haft

j not glorified : And it hath a mighty deal of po-
wer to bring down the proudeft and ftouteft
fpirit upon the Earth } when God (hall give
sommiuion to confcicnce to come and charge
him and fay 5 Oh thou wicked wretch, remem-

! ber that, that God in whofe hands all thy waies,
and the Breath of thy Noftrils are, that God
thou haft not glorified:and fuppofe Confcience
hath commiftion to come thus, and fay. That
God in whofe hands the breath of thy noftrils
and all thy waies arc, that God in all thy life
thou haft walked quite crofs unto, in all thy life,

i fav it would have a great deal of power in it
to humble the proudeft heart in the world. And
this is the fecond particular of the operations of
fins workings } it is a going crofs to God.

There are two more in this Branch, how finis
oppofitctoGod. Sin wrongs God, and fin is a
ftriking at God. But becaufe the fourth is fttor-
terthan the third, I (hall begin with the fourth,
and make the third laft. I laid before, fin was
continually working againft God 3 but now 1
fry?

C H A P.L
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Sin h o jinking again ft God. I The fintier rtijheth God

were mtfo Holy, e£c. 2 /tfi { the defirnction of
Cod. JIlfofin is a tvr - tigittr of God,

EB

j*

Mi

Hirdly, Sin is a finking agalnft God. I
told vou fin vra ? an oppofing of God,
and all his waies: but now I fay, Sin is

| a linking at God^ at the very life of God. A
I man may light with another-, and ^ et not feek to
( take awav bis life , to deftroy him $ but fin

sit the very Being of God . I remember
i an exnr Mi or. in rhea^ of LeviK 16. fpeaking of
|the bLvnhemer that b! ffphcmed the Name of
\ o d the YVOI U are tranfiated in the Latine,

H ar l / / nkct . ruug h i he Na mt of ' Cod : Ccrtai n1y
Sin is a !>rfi ipg ot God . Indeed God is not ajfodv thar v ecai * flrike through him with our
hanth ^ but God is a Spirit, anti fo the Spirits of
men niav by their fins rike through God Him*

ficlf : fo firike at God ( ohferveit ) as for the
maintenance of thy fin , thou doft with God
rpi ĥt ce'.de to b God * this is horrible wicked'

nefi vou wil fay indeed.
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filch j vickednefs as this, that it fhould enter
into t h ear? ofany Creature , Oh that I might
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Exceeding Stnfulncfi cf Sw, 51
God } rather than 1 would leave my lull, I had
rather Codfkould benoroore } this is horrible
wickednefs hut what wil you fay if I convince
your conferences that this is in your bofoms?
that you have been guilty of this tin ? yea In
fome meafure, every fin may juftly be charged
with this, that rather than the fin ihould notbc
committed^ ihou woufdft rather have God to
cease to be. You will iay; Lord;, have mercy
upon us, though \ Ou have told us feme other
things haid5 and ftriff, and vet they feem to be
true } but youfbal never make rne beleeve this?aflthemenin the woiid li al never make
bdeevc th s } that i fiould be gudtv of fo much
wickedness as to be fet upon my lufis fp, astodefirc rather God not to be God at all , rather
than 1 iofe my HI ft } 1 hope there is not fiuch
wickednefs in me.

*
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I bcfeech you hearken,and
I hone to convince you that there is fomuch
wickednefs in the heart of man ; that they he
fet upon their tins fo, that they had rather God
were n' t God at all , than they Iofe their lulls *and to this end, ob'Vrve theft two things.

I . Fir'S l o you t ot think it in the nature of
a (inner, fo far as fin pi evails in his heart,tocome
to this C fo far as fin prevails I fay) that he could
with God were not foholy as he is; hated not
fin fo much as he doth; that he were not foju and fo fi.rifl:, and fevere againfi i ;n as he is .Is nor this in every finners heart in thewotld ?Certainly you deceive your fel vs if you doown this; 1 fay fo far as fn prevails in yourhearts, could not you with that Cod were not
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iff - :
"4P . • foholy, to hare thole iins you love, and not fo

juft? to be fo fevcrc againft fin as he is, is not
rhis in your hearts ? It is impoffiblc for any
Creature to love any thing, and yet not with
that another did not hate it fo much as. he doth.
Well, if there be this in thee, that thou Ioveft
fiich a fin* that thou couldeft wifiiGod did not
hate it fo- much as he noth , that he were not fo
jut, holy, and fevcrc againftfin as he is *, this is
to with in thy heart that God were no God at al,
that the Life of God, and Being of God were
2one r fo that thy heart in this finful frame and
difpofition of it, it is no other but to ftrike at
the very Being of God : For it is the work of
the heart wishing that God were not God, for
if he did not ( as l told you ) hate fin as much as
he doth, he could not be a God at .th Now this
i$ plain, and there is fcarceany one hofom, but
is guilty of this, fcarce any of you, but tnsv lay
your hand upon your hearts and fay, "T his Breaft
of mine it guilty of this, that when mv heart is
fetupon any evil way, I could wifh that God

not fo holy to hate this b \ had rather God
lhould like of this: 1hear of Gods Ju ( ice, but
doth not my heart rife againft Gods juitice ? and
1 could wifh that God were not Go juft as he is:
Certainly there is this in fome degree or other $
therfore charge your hearts with this ^ and
know, That fo far as you have been guilty of
ibis, you have (truck at the PeingofGods and- this horrible wickednefs is charged upon you,
That your hearts have been fet f© far upon fin,
that you could wifh God had not been God
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Exceeding Sinfulntfl cf Sin*
ij 1 B " ,J 1 11 ^ ~ ‘ — J — — -—ther than you lofcvourfin. You would think

it a horrible wickednefs for any man to be fo far
in Juft with another woman, as to wifh his Wife
dead, that he might have his fill ofluft with that
womans this were a horrible wickednefs } and
yet this is in your hearts; to wifh God had nu
Being; fo that you might have your fin : efpeci*
ally rhofe that be prophanc ones; they; if they
couHhavc their wifh; would defirc there were
no God at ah The Scripture faith; That the foci
faithmbif hearty thdt there k n& Gedat all, That
man or woman that could wifh that there were
no Godat all, fo hemight have his Juft } and to
wifh God were not fo holy; and did not hate fin
fo much as he doth; fo he might have his Juft }
this is a horrible wickedncfs. Oh that God
would make thee fall down and think; Oh the
horrible wickedncfs and abomination of my
heart; that I fhould be fet fo far upon any bafe
luft, as to with that God were not God rather
rhanTnotbe fatisfied with my luft} and yet
this is in fin, I and in every fin, fo far as it pre-
vails in thy heart.

'Secondly; It muft needs be thus; becaufe it j
it is the nature of Contraries, to feck the deftru- r
ftion of one another; as it is the nature of fire to j
feck the definition of water } fo of any thing
contrary toanother it is the Nature of it to leek j
the dtftruflton of the contrary. But now you 1
ha ve heard there isnothing contrary to God (to Jfpea k pronerlyj but only fin } and if fin be the ]
only contrary that God haih, then certainly fir ]
doth feck the deftruftioa of God, fo much as i I
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can : though it be true, afinnercan never do
God hurt, nor cannot hinder Gods working, or
being at al : whatfoever become of this wretch,
though he be destroyed, and pcrifli to al Eterni-
ty,God will remain blefied for ever,
the Nature of tin, to feck the deftruftion of the
Eternal God of glory. Oh charge your hearts
with this} do not flay till God come at the day
of Judgment toeharge you with this ^ for many
poor fmners that went on blind fold all their
dates, and never faw (in what it was, then comes
God noon their death bed , and charguh them
with this, and then their hearts are lull of hot
tor, And foatthe day of Judgment,when God
comes to charge them wiih this, then they will
beamaztd ^and will fee the truth of this. Ther-fore, feeing God doth it now before the day
of Judgment, do you now charge it upon \ our
own hearts, that fo you may be humbled. This
istheThird Particular, I t f i n *t G o d.

Fourthly, S m wrong s Cod exceedingly, 11 dorh
that wrong unto God, that all the Angels in
Heaven, and men in the world cannot make up
again. Any one fin, take but the lead fin that
thou doft commit, ! fav it doth that wrong unto
God, that all the Angels in Heaven, and Men in
the World can never make up again : if all the
Angels in Heaven,and Men in the world, (hould
cctnc and fay, Lord trod, this poor wretched
Creature hath committed this fin this day , G
1 ord we arecontent to fuffer ten rhoufand yeers
torment in Hell to fatistic for that wrong that is
done to thee by this man or womans fin ^ Cod
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would fay,it cannot be done by all Men and An-
gcls5 they can never make up Mi is wrong .* and
yet ( as I dial1 (hew hereafter ) God wil have
this wrong made up, or thou mud perifh Eter-
nally. Many men plead thus, Who can chal-
lenge me and fay, 1 have wronged them in al my
life 5 they think this enough : well, fuppofe
thou haft lived fo, that thou haft not wronged
man,either in word or deed $ Oh but thou haft
wronged God , the Living Eternal God
charge thee (though man cannot) that thou haft
done him that wrong that all the Creatures in
the world cannot make it good. It were a fad
thing if a man had done that wrong to a King-dom ^ that all the flood in his Veins-, and in tenthoufand generations more could not makeupagain , he would be weary of his life. You
have done that wrong to the God of Heaven-,that all the Angels in Heaven, and Men in the
World can never make up again. Well, toconclude, Though the things be hard, and fad
tothink om God knows 1 treat in tender bowelsand com paflion to you: and 1 donct know that
ever l fpakr to any people in the world with
more companion, and that in this particular:
And know*, though f fpeak of thefe things now-,yet if God give liberty, I (hall be as glad andwilling to be large in mewing vou the riches ofthe grace of the Gofpel in Chrift; and G
cy in Chrift. And j hope your hearts will be nsfree and large in this,as \ am in fpen king of this
^ nd iff were now treating never fo much ofthe riches ot Gods mercy in Ch ; ifr, I c< u!d not
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do it with more Bowels ofCosupaflion than I
do this: but Ido this that you may come to
know your felves 5 that you may come to know
Chrift * that Chrift may be precious in your
thoughts: For the fyccialrad ofChrift* coming
wasjTo takeaway fin, to deliver from fin « thcr-
fore we muft know fin* and charge our fouls
with fin? that Chrift may be precious. There-
fore if any foul Ibal go away and fay> Wo to me
what have I done ? yea then?fuch a foul is fit to
hear of the Doftritie of grace and mercy in
Chrift, and that in due time ( \food give liber-
ty ) may be declared to fuch a foul. But now
for the prefent I beleeve this is a neeeflary
point for you to knows and this is thatfthough
fomemay perhaps rife againf:it) that thoufand
thoufandswil have caufe to btefs God for to
all eternity when it is preached home upon
their Confidences by the Spirit of the Lord
which convinceth of the fmfulncfs of fin.
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C H A P. X L
H&v Jin wrong God : i In his Attributes. 2 Rtfati-

on of Father y Sony and Holy Ghojh 3 H/f Connfds,
4 In the End fir which God hath done all he hath
done. And Hr l t , Sin vrrong Gods At:tributes s
l Hfc All- fujficiency-yfljewd in two particulars* 2 It
wrong kh 0mhiprefence^ and Omntfc* cncy* % Sin
vrrong his Wifdoxz. 4 u rung his Holinefi* 5 Sin
wrong God in fetting mans will above Gods* 6 Sm
wrong Gods Dom nwn, 7 Sin wrong Gods Jujlice.
8 Sin wrong Godin hisTruth*

His was that which wc piopo1 ed in the
third place} but we ihall handle it in

i i
I
1

!i
%

T this fourth place, that we may enlarge
upon it. Eut how doth fin wrong God ? The
wrong you do to God by fin, is fuch wtong, that
if all the Angels in Heaven, and Men in the
World, would be content to endure rhoufands
of yeers of torment in Hell to make up that
wrong, it could not be } any one fin that you
commit doth fuch wrong to God. How doth
this appear ? To make it outj> I fhal ihew unto
you four things.

t

m

I*

T How fin doth wrong God in all his Attributes*
2 How it wrongs God in his PerfionalRelationŝ Fa-

theY ) Sony and Holy Chcfo^ ,
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3 How f
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58 7he Evil of Fv?hi Or the

3 How it wrongs him m hk Counfets^ in that order
he hath fet in tlw JForld in allCreatures*

4 Hoiv it wrongs God in the very End far which he
hath done all that he hath doney in the end of all hk
IVorhjy even hk Olorj.

fir ft Sin wrongs, god in his Mtribntos-:
As thus.

Firfif, Sin doth hold forth this, That there is
" trot a fufficierrcy of good in God, for the fatisry-
ingofa foul =, this language is apnaranr in every
fin,and it holds this forth , fo far as fin doth ap-
pear, rt holds this forth before all, and fipeaks
this language, That there is not enough priori
in God, 1hat is, the hi Jelled, Glorious, AHuf-
ficient Eternal,Unchangable good and Fountain
of all good: yet fin makes thisprofeffion, That
there is not enough good in God to farisfie this
foul: or elfe why doth the foul depart from
himin any fistful way,and go to theCreature for
any good, if there be enough in God himfelf?
Now there is great wrong done to that blelled
Cod,who is goodnels it fe!f } for any Creature
to hold this forth, That there is not fufticietit
good there, but that theCreature muftbefain

leek for it elfwhereout of God So long as
we feck comforts in the Creature in order to
God, we feek for it in God, though in the Crea-
ture, if in order unto God : but when we come
to feek for any good, any comfort in any way
of fin ( as no fin can be committed, but thcre'is
this in it ) Though c^Iiberately you do

to

not
fay, i
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Excetding Sinfulrteft of Sin. 59
fay> that you think there is not com fort enough j
inCod/ but you Will have it in this linful way, ]
you do not fay fo : but there is this in thy wai J
king in the way offin, Cod feeth this in the Na i
tureof every fin* Would not n Father think it j
a wrongtohim^ ora Maher think ft a wrong I
to have his Son, or his Servant,go and complain I
to his Neighbor and fay, he hath not meat c- j
nought ? I hat wrong you would think your
Child doth to you, in going to (hark at your
TCeighbors door for meat; this you do to Cod
when you go to fin: Av if you fhould fay, not-
withstanding there is fo mqch faid of the irifinit
goodnef o* Cod, and that infinite fatisfaftion in
Him ; for my part 1 find not enough in him , . r
rnuh have t elfvvhcre. 1 hi * is a wrong to Cods l
Al fuilc encic in this frft' regard.

Secondly, A finncr going in wnie* of fin,
wrong? God thus; he holds rhis forth, Thar
there is more pood T O he had in a tin u ' !u Sthan I1 *

there is to be had in all the gloric andexcellen ]
ciein the infinite blefled God.
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This you will
fav fc a wrong,if thiscm be made out that there
is this evil in (in, holding this forth. T hat there
h more pood to be had in a bafe linful !uf>, than
in a I the gloric in Heaven, ;.nd contort in Cod.
Certainly this is fo, and Gcd fecth it fo; and
except God be finished for this (in in Chrifr,
God wiH charge this upon thy foul anotherday-
that haft been guilty ofthis great fin. And that
1 mav eleer it lo vour Conrcience,That in eve-
ry evil way there is this: Thus:t appears;
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Becaufe everie iinful wav is a departing fioni
God? and all that good in God : now this in the
account of Keafon may appear to theweakeft
capacity? That where there frauds two goods
propounded , and I depart from one? andchufe
the other } by my chuling?though 1fay nothings
when i chufe the one, when T cannot injoy both
Together ? I do thereby proofs l account more
good to be in that other T chafe, than in that
former I parted from : Thus it is in the waies
of Sin? God fets forth himfelf to theSoul? and
fbews hisgoodnefsand excellencies appeareth
in all his glorious works ? and thofe that live
under the Gofpel? as appeareth in his word to
them ? and God woes the Soul? My Son give me
thy heart?and here [ am willing to communicate
my felf to thee? and all that good in me to thy
"oul ? if I hive anie good ? anie thing in that
infinite Nature of mine ? to comfort thy Soul?

• land make thee happie? here l am willing to let
it out and communicate it to thee : Thus God

I profeilcs to all the world ? all the Children of
men? towhom at leaft the Minifterie of the Go-
fpel comes? if thy Soul will come in and clofe
with him in that way he reveals to thee* he is

I readie to communicate that goodnefs in him to
I thy Soul to make thee blefied. Eut now anie
I man or woman in anie finfu!way ? though they
I do not fay fo? yet they profefs bv their practice
I this? That though there he fuch goodnefs in
I thee? yet hereis fuch a (infill I ufr? I expefr more
I goodnefs in this than in thy blefied Maje de ;

(Certainly there is this in everie Sin? and God
I „ feeth
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Exceeding Snjntnefi of Sw.

I ceth it;and God will deal with a firmer accor
I Jing to this if he come to anfvvei for his fin him
I felf. For ff rethren ) thus it ftands, we cannoi
enjoy God and finfulwaies both together ^ fo
far as any decline totinful waies, fo far they ven

Jture the lofs ofGod eternally, and all that good
[ in God It may be God may have rnercie upon
I dice, and bring thee into Chrift ^ and Chriftiruy
IfatisfieGod for that wrong thou didft to him -
this is nothing to thee, but there is this evil in
thee, there is not one fmful way that thou clo
feffc with, but thou ventured the lofs of all that

I infinite good ro be inioyed in the blefled God, in
|that fin : here is the evil of fin: And is not this

g to God ? what is God, if not better than
abafeluft ? The Devil himfelf is better than a
bafelud, that is, the Devil hath an Entitie in
him, he is of God, though he be a Devil by (in,
yet he is a being that is ofGod ; but fin hath no
good, Snd therforc fin is worfethan thcDevil ;
It is that which makes the Devil fo evil as he is

tLvet thou in thy finful way doeft profed;
o^accounted more good to be in fin than in

all thegood of God himfelf, as if fin were bet
ter than God himfelf : For thou ventured the
lofsof God that thou mnieft have thy finful way*

Oh (inner ! dop in thy way, and confider what
thou doeft: and know all thy life long which
thou haft lived, hath been nothing elfe but a
continual profeflton before all the world bv thy
iinful life, That thou nccounteftmore good in a
luft, than all the good in the blelled God to be
enjoyed to al Eternitie*
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11, Thou wrongeft God in the way of thy fin

thus, in his Omniprefence, and Omnifciency;
to put them both together* . %

1 In that thou dareft do that before the very
* face of God, that God infinitely hates : Is it not

a wrong toany King? yea, to your fclves though
mean, for thofe v at are your inferiors todo
that before your face that you hate above all
things in the world ? thus a Sinner doth, al the
wayes of thy Sin are before the very face ot
God, and they arefuch things as Godin. mtely
hates, yet thou da reft do thar before the fact or
God in foire Sin, that thou dareft not do before
the meant ft .boy or girle in thy houfe, \\ hat a

'wrong is this to Gods Otmifciercy ard Omni
pveftnee ! ptrhgp: thou dareft not doit
beforea Chftd of lix years old, and y * i tl ,; rc
do it before the face ol the infimre b/efted God
if a man ihould be afraid to do a thing be/bre
any Servant inhishotftc, the very Sauli
rheKitchini and \ etwhen he comes before the
Kmg doth it there} were not this a wr <w to
his Majefty , that any dare be fo bold before
him ?

2 Again, Thou wrongeft his Omniprefcnce
J in this, in that thou dareft to caft that which i-|filthy before his prefence, to caftCarrion,a dead
[Dog, before a Prince, is a wiong: men in (infill
fwayesdo nothing but caft vomit and filth beforelithe prefence of a moft holy God ; thus thou
[wrongeft Cod in his Omniprefenec and Om*

[nifciency,
f Thirdly^
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6?Exceeding Sinjtdneff of Sift.
Wifdom, becaufc in Sin thou profeATcft Gods
wayes arc not wayes of Wifdom , but thou
knoweft better to provide for thy felf, than in
t hat way God hath fet thec $ how doeft thou
caft folly on the waiesof God, and fetteft thy
(hallow way and heart of thine before Gods,
as if thou couldeft provide for thy felf and thy
own good more wifely thanGod hath fet thee
in a way to do ^ The Word of God and that re-vealed in the light of Nature, is nothing elfe but
fever tl beams of the infinite Wifdom of God
for the guiding of mankind unto happinefs and
glory ^ the light of Nunre helps fomwhat,
though it reach not far enough, yet 1 fay, the
light of Nature is made up of fevera! beams of
Godg Wifdom, but the light of the Word is
made UP of be^ ms of Wifdom, a great deal
more bright than the beams of Nature, now
any Sinner that forfakes the waies of God, re-jects thefe beams of Wifdrm ns if they were
dark, and doth as if he fhould fay, I know how
better to provide by this wav. Hence carnal
men account the waies of God foolilhnefs, and
preaching of the Word fooliihnefs, and the
ufnal title that they give to thofc that walk
more ftrift than others, is this, What fools they
are. nothing but a company of fools'that keep
fuchaftir : And it is an ordinary thing in the
world for carnal hearts to caft folly upon the
waies of God } and for themfelves, they can fit
at home and applaud themfelves in their Wif-
dom, as if theygo in a neerer way than others}
and why fhould they be fuefi fools as others ?

And
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The Evil of EvHsj or the
i And it is ufual for Parents that be carnal, to
come to their Children andcaft Colly upon them
when they look after the waies of God , fume
do it openly , but every fin doth caff folly upon
God and his blcflcd way ^ and in every fin thou
fetteft thy wifdom above Cods Wifdom.

Fourthly, In Sin thou doeft caft dirtonthe
Holinefs of God. Holinefs is the brightnefsof
of Gods glorv, and in the waies of Sin thou
cafteft dirt upon the face of Holinefs it felf .*
Gods Nature is pure, thy Sin is filthy and vile,
and contrary to him, and doth what it can to
darken the brightnefs ot the infinite Holinefs of
God,— — '

Fifthly, Thou wrongeft God in this, Thar
thou fetteftup thy Will ;tbove the Will of God -
Gods Will is to be the rule of all the afrions and
waies of the Creature, but thoucomeft and fier
tell up thy Will above Gods ^ there is this hi
dious wickcdncfs in every fin , at leaft
wilful Sin when it comes into the will, then the
will of man is fet up above the will of the infi
nite and glorious God :do not you account your
fclves wronged when you will have your will ,

and a poor boy faith he will have itotherwife
do not you account your fclves wronged when
he dares fet- his will before yours ? Oh confider
this you that are wilful,you cannot bear to have
your will croft, to have an inferior, or a Child
fet their will againft yours, you are not able to
bear it : Oh confider what you do when you fet
your will againft the will of the infinite God :
nay, above it in two regards.

m even

1 Pecaufe



Exceeding Sinfulnef of Sin.i .
i Becaufe when Gods will is one way , and

yours mother, you will rather have yours, than
God lhall have his.

2 Though God doth onlie will that which h
right andgood, and is content to have his will
fatisfied in nothing but in things good, you will
have yours right or wrong, good or bad $ God
will have his in onlie that which is righteous
and good, if you were fet upon your will in
that which were good, it were another matter 3
but in that you will have your will right or
wrong, good or bad, as come (o men in their
pafiion, and reafon with them, why this is not
we!, yet fay they, I wil}and this carries it; what
a proud Spirit is this that dares fet up his will
againltGods will } good or bad, right or wrong
I miift have it, and this is in fin.

Sixthly, Sin wrongs God in the Dominion and
Power , and Sovcraigntie of God, which with
men is a verie tender thing j where there is So
veveigntie, there cannot be endured the lead
wrong. Men bcinightie tender of Power and
Sovereignties fare if they be fo, God may! much more be tender of his, which is as the
apple of his eye. Let me fugged:oneConfidera*

tion to you,which fhould make anie mans heart !
to bleed to confider how God is wronged in the
worlds and that is this, You fhall have poor
|men and fervants, that dare not d6 ante thing to I

i difplcafethofe that have power over them, if j
but a Matter, or Landlord, or Juftice of
Peace ( efpecialiy if it come higher ) Oh 1
they fhake and tremble if they b.cjJup.’ ^a'fbd,
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The Evil of Evils^ Or the66K
and ifanie thing go againft their mind they dare
not do it 5 but there is not the bafeft fellow:the
vilcft wretch that lives? tbepooreft worm, but
he dares venture to fin againft God ? blafpheme
the Name of God? fhakes at the word of a man
of power? or a man but a little above him 5 but
he dares fill his mouth with Oaths even in the
face of Godhimfelf? there he hath courage and
valor? and he fcorns to be afraid ? what to fear
an Oath ! he hath too brave a Spirit to be afraid
of that Oh horrible wrong to the infinite God !
What is anieSuperioritie in man fo great that
men dare not offend them? and yet the pooreft
Spirit that is? dares wrong and blafpheme the
Name of God.

Seventhly? There is a wrong to God in his
Juftice : Sin wrongs God in his infinite Ju~

l ftice-

s .
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1 Inthatit isnot afraid ofGod ? God expects
all Creatures (hould fear him becaufe of his
Juftice-

2 Thoudoeft wrong to his Juftice? in that by
waies of Sin? thou doeft as much as in thee lies
evenaccufe the waies of God for unjuft-waies?
and not equal? but that your waies bemore juft
and equal thanGods* Therefore God inScrip-
ture reafons the Cafe with his People ? What are
net my waits equal ? are not your waits unequal?
Ezek. 18. 29, Certainly there is this in fin ? for
if you account not your waies more equal? why
ehufe you them ?

Eighthly? You wrong God in his Truth ; As
if all Gods threatnings againft the waies of Sin
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Exceeding Sinfulnefi of Sin,

you walk in were nothing but a Tale and a Lie ,
as if all the Promifes God hath made in his word
of grace and mercy to poor Sinners that will
come in and repent, they were all but a Lie :
thus Sin wrongs God in his Truths Hence it is
that a Sinner is in a woful eftate,becaufe he hath
thus wronged God T he hath therefore all the
Attributes of God pleading againft him , yea,
they are continuallie againft thee. Therefore
look toit, till your Sins be done away in Chrift,
and your Souls clenfed in him, both night and
day all the Attributes of God are pleading a-
gainft thee for torequire that wrong you have
done to them may be righted u pan thee. A man
is in a fad condition if he have but divers thou-
fandsof men come to plead againft him, and
thefe cry out for Juftice, juftice, upon him ! but
if a man have a whol Kingdom, and everie one
comes and cries Puftice ! Juftice! tiponthisman
that hath wronged this Kingdom, this man is in
a wofu!eftate, butlfpeakof everie Sinner be-
fore God, if that thy finsbcnot done away in
Chrift, know it is not a whol Kingdom fpeaksa-
gainft thee, but all the divine Attributes, al the
Attributes of God be continuallie before the
Lord, crying out againft thee, Juftice againft
this fin 5 he hath wronged me faith one,and me
faith another, and me faith another, and thus, j

and thus, and thus, and therefore thou art in an
evil condition, audit is much that thou (hould-
eft fleepquietlie when all Gods Attributes plead

[ againft thee, it is a hard cafe when the Devil
i pleads againft a man, and but accufe him , and



Evil of Evils fir the
plead againft him before God y but when all
the Attributes of God plead agntnft him ( as
I might (hew you more at large} how wofu! is
his condition.

Obieft. Butyou tvillfa/ y thong h all t he other Attri-
lutes plead againft m?y yet I hope Mercy will piadfor

'
,

a
?« me

Atifw. Eut that pleads againlt thee too, for
thou wronged his Mercie alfo. Indeed there I
is no Attribute more wronged by Sinners or-
dinarily than the Mercy of God is. The
Mercie of God , doeft thou think that (hall
plead for thee > That is wronged efpeciallie:
Why ? Becaufe there is no Attribute abufed
to be an Abettor to Sin , more than the !
Mercie of God is ; and its abufed and made

harden the hearts of men and women in
Sin, no Attribute fo much abufed. The Ju-
fiice of God thou thinkeft that pleads 3gainft
thee , but Mercie thou thinked pleads for
thee luflice is not fo much wronged by
Sin as Mercie is -* The Juftice of God is not
made an Abettor of Sin : Now that is the
greateft wrong that can be for Gods Mercie

be mad* a means to abet Sin, and to har-
denmens hearts in Sin. It is a great wrong to
make ufc of any Creature to be ferviccablc to
our Sin} if a man make Meat, or Drink, or
Cloathes, or anie Creature ferviceable to his
Lull, it is a wrong to that Creature and to God
the Creator of that Creature that thoumakeft
ferviceable to thy lull : but if it be a wrong to
the Creature, what is it to make theMercie of

God
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Exreeding Sittfulncjl cf Sin, 69
God Serviceable to your Iuds ? and who is there falmoft but makes the mercy of God in fome de-

other Serviceable to his lulls ? It is a

*

*

* igree or
horrible thing thus to abufe mercic : how doeft
thou think the mercie of Godfhould plead for
thee when thou doeft it fuch infinite Wrong?
when thou venture!!upon fin becaufe God is 3
merciful God. Thus you wrong the Attributes
of God by fin.
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C H A P. X 11,

H e# w r o n g s God in his ferjbnal Relations. I The
Father. 2 The Sen. 3 Twe Spirit,

I^owforthe Terfonal ^clath
I fW^er., />0/7 Ghoji

/JW ffcry fe wronged in way of fin.

:

I

Econdiy>
ons of Qod 1 . .

Firft*> God the Father. Confider of thefe in
thofe operations moft proper^ and efpecinlly at-
tributed to them. As nowj that attributed to
the Father^ is rhe work of Creation: now thou
wrongcftGod the Father in this cfpccial opera*

tion > In that thou abufeft the gifts God hath gi-ven thee ^ that Body and Soul God hath imeta,
thou abufeft it to Gods difhonor ^ abufeft his
Creatures 5 takeft Gods own Creatures? and a**

bufeft them to his difhonor : yca? thy own
Members
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7o The Evil of Evils ^ Cr the
Members that God made thee to honor him
withal, thou takeft them, and with his own
weapons fightcft againft himfelf: not only ligh-
ted againft him, but with his own weapons, fa-
culties and gifts he hath given thee, thou figh-
teftagainft him. Thus thou wrongeft God the
Father in his work of Creation*

Secondly, Thou tvrongefi Chriji in the Work̂ of
Redemption.

i Becaufe the leaft fin thou commuteft ( if
ever it be pardoned ) it is that which ftab d Je-
fus Chrift to the very heart : I fay, thy fin was
that which pierced Chrift, and brought forth
blood and water from him 5 it was that which
whipt Chrift s it was that which put Chrift to
death, that fted the blood ofChrift, that cruci-
fied Chrift* 1 may fay to every firmer that ex-
perts to be faved by Chrift, as Peter in the 2. A&s
faid to thofe Jews, Whomyon ham crucified) and
the text;faith, thar then they were pricked to
their hearts. Certain it is, thou (Inner ( man or
woman,whofoever thou art) that doft expeft to
have part in the blood ofChrift, Thy fin cruci-
fied Chrift, made Chrift cry out upon theCrofs,
My God) my God,why hajl thou forfait# me ? What
doft thou think of thy fins now ? And if thou be
fuch an one as hath never been affefted with the
Blood ofChrift that was ftied for thy fins, then
thou wrongeft the Blood of Chrift: more, for
then thou doft trample the Blood of the everla-
fting Covenant under thy feet,and accounted: it
a common thing- Moft men and women be fuch
that live under thelight of theGofpel, that like

Swifle
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Exceeding Sinfufnef of Sin.
Swine trample the very blood of Chrift undertheir feet, and make nothing of the Blood of" *

i go to the Sacrament hand over head un-prepared!y, and fo come to be guilty of the Bo-dy and Blood of Chrift, Certainly thefe beftrains of wit above the truth and reality ofthings} there is a reality in it > that thy foul ischarged from God this day of wronging Chriftthe fecond Perfon.
Thirdly, Thou xvrongefi the Spirit ofGof in defa-cing of the work of Sanftification ( what in theelies ) in oppofing the work of Gods Spirit in thyfoul, in refifting the motions of Gods Spirit.Who is there but is guilty of refifting the moti-ons of the Holy Ghoft ? Who is there but atfome time or other when they have been at theWord, but they have had fome ftirrings of theSpirit of God within them, when they haveheard fuch and fuch truths of God ? But theyhave gone to company, and laughed it away,drunk,and played it away,talked it away.Whata wrong is this to theHoly Ghoft ? thou wron-ged the Hoiy Ghoft bydefiling thy Body,whichIhould be the Temple of the HolyGhoft.

Chrift,
not
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C H A T. X I I L
SM wrong theComfits ofG&d in fitting that Order in

theWorld that he hathfit.t

» Hirdly? Tfc« Counf *ls ofGod in
fetting that order in the world wl̂ ich he hath
fit* To underftand it know this? God

m his Eternal Counfel hath fet a due order in all
bisCreatures5 they walk in an orderly way to
fetch about that end that he himfelf did intend
As a Workmanthat makes a curious work- puts
everie wheel and piece in a right fratnejand due
order; that fo by that order his Art hath placed
in the work;the work may attain unto that end
he made it for : So God hath done, he hath
made all things by weight and tneafure in due
order. God made all things good; very good;
and all that oneCreature might be ferviceablc
to another, asone wheel to a curious Watch is

j ferviceable to another; and all to bring about
the end of the Workman } fo God in hiseternal
Will and Counfel hath fet all things in that pro-
portion and order that he may fetch about his
own end. But fin is the thing? and the only
thing that break the order of God in the world;

(hikes at Gods Work to break it al to pieces
what lies in the firmer. If we fhould iuppofe
that all the cunning Artificers in the whol Nati-
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on;nay in an rnc wona,mou:a joyn togctncr to
i make1curious work in a curious frame, per-
haps they have been feven years in making of

j it,and at length bring it to ncrfc&ion, and things
be made in that order ana exa&nefs, that it is
to admiration, fo that this work is worth more
than can be imagined, becaufc of thecurious art
and order in this work : Eut fuppofe now, one
(hould come, and ( through ignorance, much
more if knowingiie ) give it a blow and ftrike

; it al to pieces 5 what a mifehievous thing were
. this ? Ccrtainlic there is this in fin, forthcrcis
infinite depth of Counfel and Wifdom of God
in Getting all things in frame, that one thing
ihould be ferviceable to another 5 and at length
all ffcould come to be for Gods glorie. Now
there is no Creature cah break the order God
hath made but Men and Angels, none but thofe
Creatures rhat arecapable of Sin. And certain-
lie Sin doth not onlie aim to break Gods order,
but doth it aftuallie} Sin brings difordcr, and
doth break the order God hath fet : Cnlie God
by his mightie Power knows how to bring Sin it
felf to that, that he will have his glorie from
it, totakcoccafion arleafi: by it to bring things
into their right order again. Eut were it not
that God were of infinite Wifdomand Power,
Sin would break all that curious workGod hath
made, and bring it all to confufion. Now we
know Art and Wifdom ads to anie thing } as
fuppofe feme curious Building were all beaten
too pieces and Pvubbith, there were no Materi-
al lefs in the Kubbifh than in the Building, only

O the
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the art of the workman, the an and the order
that makes the Bcautie of the work, and the
difference in Excellence from a heap of Rub-
bilh. So it is the Order God hath fet in the
World that makes the Bcautie of Gods Work,
and Sin doth do all it canto make all the Work
of God to be a heap of Rubbifli, a mecrCon-
fufion. Indeed when there is furh a curious
piece of work of a workman brdke all in pieces
on a fudden, if he had fomuch skill and power
mftantly to put it in frame again, his art would
exceedingly be admired and wondered at.
Thus it is with God ? Certainly were it not for
Gods infinite Wifdom and Power, wherby he
can bring all in Order again, fin would bring all
toRubbifh $ and know thou haft a hand in this
that haft a hand in Sin.
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C H A P- X I V.
mS?tt wrong God w» /iff i*Wj'ir JWHICH he hath made

all thing r.
Curth I y? Sinwrongs God in the End for whieh

H he hath made all th* ngsy which is hi.t own Glory.
** Now we know that of all things a man
cannot endure to be wronged in his End* when
h e hath an End to fuch fk fuch a things and aims
to bring fuch and fuch a thing to pafs* though^

'

he flioutdbe fruftratedin regard offome means*this troubles him not* but when he comes to
lofe his End} this troubles him exceedingly.
Thus it is withafinner* he fees himfelf againft
God to do what lies in him that God fhould
his End of all that ever he hath done: and if fo
be God were not Almightie to over power
things* certainly fin would quite fruftrate God
of his End of his Works* for which he did make
all things* to wit* his Glory. Now a finner doth
what he can to darken the glory of God, doth in
effeft ftand up and fay* if I can hd p it* God fbal!
have no glory in the world. I fay* you that
walk on in waies of fin* this you are charged
with in the name ofGod this day* that you are
guiltie of this* you have in effeft flood up* and
as it were faid* Iflcan help it God (hall haveno
glory in the world : and yet it was for his glory
that God made all things. Truly Brethren* it
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The Evil ofEvilt^Or the7*
cannot but be a foul- piercing Confideration for
any (tout ftubborn finner in the world for to
have this one thought ( take it with you, and
work it upon your hearts, fee what it will do )
tothinkihusi Had 1 never beenborn, God had
never been fo much difhonored : this one
thought hath a mightie power to pierce tfie
ftouteft hearted ( inner in the world. Oh ! is
not God infinitely worthy of ali glory and ho-
nor in the wotkl ? hath he not made all Crea-
tures for his glory ? and if l had never been
born, and never had had a being, God fhould
never have been fo difhonored, he would have
had more gloric if l had never been. If God
had made me a Dog ora Toad, a Snake cr a Ser-
pent, Gocl 'fhould have had more glory than by
making me a Man. True,God. will bring about
his glory,and have more glory from thee ano-
ther way,than if thou haclft been made a Dog or
a Toad % but no thanks to thee, thou doft what
thou canft in way of tin to hinder his glory, Gods
Almightie Power brings this to pafij. Eut if
thou goefton in waits of fin, it may be faid of
thee, that if thou hadeft been made a Dog or
Toad, God would have had more glory in the
world than now he hath in making thee a Man.•
yea, thou art fo far from bringing God glory
that thou dishonorT: God as much as in thee lies.
And this, if it lies upon the heart as it (hould is a
fad Confideration to humble the proudeft heart
in the worlds to think that thou liveft, and
God hath noglory by thee, though this be the

! End for which God made the world. Think
thus,
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1Exceeding Sinfulntfl of Sin. 77
thus, fuppofe Godflhould have no more glorie
by all the world, than by me, to what end were
the world made ? Suppofc one that lives in a
meer Atheiftical way,and takeflio notice of the
MajeiHennd Glorie of God, but lives only to cat
and drink, and play and fwear, and the like 5,
now if his conference tell him this hath been his
wav, I fpcak to fuch a one in thefe words, fup'

j pofeGod had never had more glory fi
Creature than from thee ? to what purpofe had
the world been made ? For God that hath
wrought fo wonderfully and glorioufly in rai-
ling fuch a glorious Edifice and Frame, certain -
ly it was, that he might have fome glory from
what he hath done. No man works anything
but for fome end, and \Vifdom diverts every
man that his end be worth his Labor, that,that
which he aims at (ball be worth all his work.
Now God had fome end therefore in making
thee, and he inuft needs have fome excellent
end 5 but now,what do I think in my confcience
was the End ofGod in making of the World and
me ? what was it for no other end but that men
and women might live and eat and drink, and
lye, and fvvear, and commit fuch wickednefs?
was this Gods end ? I put it to your confcience
every finful man or woman ^ think how had
thou lived ? what haft thou done in all thy life ?
look back to thy former life,and think how haft
thou fpent it ? 1 haye gotten money, and what
to do ? is it only to eat and drink, and the like ?

; and thou haft lived in a Courfc of Nature thy
Confcience tells thee thus, now I put this to

thee.
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I The Evil of Evils, Or the

tthee, !>>eftthou think in thy conference thisis j
enthhou lived in tfre wcjld for ? Cid God

'when from alljfterniry he intended to make
fuch a Creature as thou art, to Jive in fuch a
t hue in fuch a place, and prefer ved thee all this

j while from fuch dangers, at Sej, or at Land ) I
fayj did God aim at no other^end but this that
thou iVouldelt live to do thus ? Certainly thy
Corvfcience will condemn thee if thou had but
a heait for to think of it. Thou wei t upon thy j
lick bed-, and then thou cryedft to Gcd to fpare|
thee, well, thou dideft eicape, new I put this
to thee, Doll thou think Cod fpared thee, and
gave thee thy life, to live tone other end but
this ? doft thou think this was the only end .̂
Take heed thou doflTiot go on in waies of crof-
fingGod in his end,for Gcd will have his end one
way or other. If a man have been at a great
deal of coft to deliver another man from mifery,
redeemed him from Captivitie , and when he
hath brought him home, he rails at him that did
this for him, and doth him all the mifehief he
can : And in any mans account he is exceeding-
ly wronged that hath done thus and thus for one
that is thereby as it were his Creature, and yet
he live and do thus and thus wrong and abufe
him. Certainly then, God is wronged when he
hath given thee a Body, delivered thee from
fuch and fuch dangers, and thou liveft to no o-
ther end but to fatisfie thyluft ; thou excee-
dingly’wronged:God. 'I his is fo cleer,that a man
would wonderwhere mens conferences are,that
they live quietly,and that their confciences flies
not in their faces continually.
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Exceeding Sinjulnef of Sin.
Certainly , when God (hall enlighten theConference, and bring thefe things with power

totheirSouls, then Sinners will (hind amazed
and wonder they faw not this before: Thefe I
things be fo clear , that its a wonder I was foblind, that I had not eyes to fee thefe before,
and yet who laies thefe things to heart ? And
thus we have done with this Firft thing
Explanation, the wrong Sin doth to God in hisNature, working againft, and driking at God,and in his Relations,Stc. Nowthereare, Icon -fefs, thofe things I mod aimed at in this workbehind, therefore I will evind up in a word or
two, in fome Corollaries-, 2nd Conferences, to bedrawn ft om hence: Only thus much, when Ihave told you Sin is a greater evil than Affiidii-on } yea, a greater evil than all the torments ofHell,as l faid in the beginning. Then you mayfee by what I have faid, how this.Truth refults
out of thefeConfequences, becaufe it wrongsGod, and God is fo infinitely good. If anieman be affti&ed, or perifh in Hell eternally, itis but the good of a Creature, and the comfortof aCreature eroded inthis, but in Sin there isthe crofting of the good of an infinite God, andof his glory j and there is more good in Godsfflory, than in all the Peace and Comfort of allCreatures in the world : and if fo, then cer-tainly there muft be more evil in Sin that iscrofsto Gods glory, than in all pains and tormentsthat are but only crofs to the Peace and Com-fortsthat are in the Creature: I fay, Hence fol-loweth thefeCorollaries.
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I lhc Firft Corolliric.^ I* appears by thh, T/wf

I few men kpm vshat they do when they Sin
aga/ nji C O P.
pfyfecfe I TV 8 T from this , Certainly it

^ 5eg* doth evidently appear that there are hut
SI F few men that kmm what they doin fin-
*82 &Sy nittgdgarnjt Godj Mr have not known

nilthk while. It Was the Complaint
of the Prophet Jertmiah7 Noman

faith , What have J done £ Certainly men m
waiesoffin never fay, Oh Lord, what have 1
done ? Give fne hut that man or woman that
have gone on in waies of fin, that have imagin'
ed they have wronged God fo much } that they
have done fo much againft the infinite eternal
glorious God. They think indeed they have
doneamifs, what they ihould not do ^ but it is
another manner of matter, it is not only dofag
what you fhouldnot do, hut it is a wrong tothc
infinite glorious God, and therefore certainly it
appears but few men know God, or know Sin ^neither know what that God is with whom
they hare to dealf, neither know what fin is,

a how it makes againft that God with whom
they have todeal, if men did only know Gcd,
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Exceeding Sinfufnef of Sin.
irvrereeno *gh to keep them from fin. And
there is a notable place in the 1 Join x He that
fd thtkpw him and l^tfcth no* hit Commandemnts
it a liar -) and tU truth it not m him. It there be
any man in the Congregation that faith he
knows God, and keepeth not hisComnandc-
merits, he lies faith the Holy Ghoft, What,doeft
thou know God,man or woman } Sinner, Man
or woman doeft thou know God, that infinite
glorious eternal God, with whom thou haft to
do ? and not t o keep hisCommandemcnts, but
goeft on in waies of fin ? Certainly thou art a
Liar, ft may be many of you are apt tofay, We
know God, what need we have fo much of God
Preached ? if you fay you know God and keep
not hia Commandements , you are a Liar. But
now joyn thefc together, To know what a glo-
riousGod this is, and how fin works againft this
God. Some knows fomwhat of Gods Attri-butes, and can difeourfe of him, yet perhaps
never knew before how fin made againft this
Cod, this is that people fail in 5 certainly both
together hath not been known by moft people.
I remember a Speech I have read of a German
Divine upon his lick Ecd } he crycs out thus, In
ihk Difeafc / h weUitrncd what Sin ir, and howgreat \

the Majejiit of God if : Thtfetogether. Wecan-
not know what fin is, except we know how
grcattheMajtfty of God put thefe toge-
ther, and rhefe Twotogether, will mikemcn
underftarid that they did never confiderof be-
fore,wfmtheir lives are,arid how people gn on
in a refdute,incdnfidcratc way, and know not

what
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The Evil of Evils 0 Or the
what they do? and what God is. Therefore we
may pray asChrift in another cafe-, Father forgive
them they foow not tohdt they do: poor Creatures
they know not what they do s they never ima-
gined what the greatnefs of the glory of God
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|The Second Corollarie* The Neceffity of

Mediators being . God and Mam*

* I r IUv turl- KJ . 9' ’ -im * F

r

Econdly ^ Hence appenreth'

j The NceeJJity ;

that our Mediator between God and us7 mujl be
God as mil as Man : gnat is the myfltrie of

] ecdlittefs ikit God k mwifijl inthe flefu Well^ but
what is the reafon of this Mvfterieofgodlinefs ?
How comes it to pafs that there is aneccfiicy of

A fuch a
\Souls ?

I flefh > That God mud be Man? That all the
Angels in Heaven^ and mca in the World^could
not bea Mediator between God and us, but our
Mediator muft be truly and verily God as wel AS
rtrah ? What is the reafon of this? That that
I have been fpcaking of givesa full reafon of k}

our fins have fo wronged God, hath been fo
much againft God? that it is only God canmake
upthe wrongs onlic fuch a Mediator asChrift
that is both God and Man* that can make it up*
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*Exceeding Sin[nineft of Sin.
fcfuppofe moll of you know lofar in your Cate*

cKifmj That Chrift is God and Man j but fup-
pofe I (hould put this Queftion to yoU} you fay
Chrift is God and Man 3 but give me a found
Heafon, Why it is ncceflary that Chrift muft be
God and Man ? Why cannot man be faved by
any Savior but fuch a one as muft be verily and
truly God and man ? I fuppofe you will give a
found fubftantial fveaforb and lay, God Appoint
ted and hath Ordained it fhould be Co : but
though it be Gods will 7 and God hath ordained
it> yet there is another Reafon; and this it is 7
You may fay ( when you hear Chrift was God '

and Man that mightySaviorJ here is the Reafon
of all that} Becaufe fin doth fowrong and ftrike
at God; andoppofeGodj that of neceffity who-mever comes to be a Mediator between God
and usj muft be God as well as man. Therefore
theScripture faith of Chriftj his Namefhall be
calledWonderful̂ Cmnfctior7 the mightyGod;Ifa.9,6.
Chriftis the mighty God7 and the mighty God in the
work of Reconciliation7 in reconciling God and u$
together, then he (hews himfelf mighty,

caufeif all the world had undertaken to medi-cate,between God and US} fuch is the breach be-
tween God and us, that all the men in the world
could have done no more than if fa be yon had
goneand put a piece of paper toa mighty fla
as if one had a mighty flame coming upon him,
and he putsa piece of papertokeep it off, we
know that will quickly burn it 7 he muft put|fome Brafs or Iron. So that wrong is done to

; ®odby the fin of man* That if all the men in
the I
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Ihe Ev’t oj Evih) Or the

world all thcCreated Powers in Heavenand
Earth,had come to have ffood between God and
us: to h.ive fatisfied God for that wrong fin did
ro Ivm, it had been but juff like a piece of
b^own paper againft a mighty flame,

foever comes to ftand between God and us,muff
be one infinite* as well as that Perfon is infinite
againft whom we haye offended , and that is
thrift the Mediator* the mighty God, God and
Man. Oh know the Mediator by which you
muff be faved muff be very God $ and the Rect-
fon is, Becaufe fin hath done fuch infinite wrong

r

Eut who-

toGod.

C H A P. X V I I.
TheThirdCbrollarie.") That but few are bumbled

mthey jhouldfor Sm. I It will not be deep enough
except tt be fir Sinas its attinfi Cod. 2 It will not
Santtift the Name of Cod. ? It will not be Ufiing.
4 Elfeitwill never make a divorce between Sm and
tin Soul,

t

l
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Hirdty, That which fallowshence, That
Sin is fomuch againft Godas hath been
iliewcd, He fee that there are but very few

that are bumbled for, finaright : It witl follow from
hence, 1 (hall make it our from the Point,That
if Sin beof thisnature fomuch agamftCod
you haVe heard, certainly there are few peoplej
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Exctc hn g S t u b fttep i f Sw.
ifc the world are humbled for fin aright There
ire many people ' hat are troubled tor fin
will cry out of their fin, are ftruken with many
feares and terrors for fin, and yet never hum
Wed for lin aright, and it is clear from that you
have heard out of this Point. Why ? Becaufi
that Humiliation for fin th .it is aright, it muff
needs be an humiliation for it as it is the grea
teft evil ofall} and it is the greateft evil as it is
itgainft God himfelf Now the humiliation of
fcnoft in the world it is not fo much for this, be
caufe fin is fo much agaiuft God, becaufe it op
pofeth God, ftrikes at God, and wrongs God fo
much : This is not the thing that dothufually
take the hearts of men and women in their
trouble for fin } but for the fear of the wrath o'
God> and of Hell, and an accufing Confcience
that doth flafh the very fire of hell in their
faces* this troubles them. And well were it
for many that they were but troubled fo far ^true, this trouble is that which God doth many
times blefs,and there is great ufeof it, but this
is not all} no nor thechief trouble of the Soul
for fin Thefc fearsand horrors ( I fay ) are not
the chief} the chief of all is the humiliation o'
the foul for fin, as it is againftCod } then is the
ihcart humbled aright for fin, when it appre
hendshowby fin the foul hath been againft the
infinite glorious frft: Being of all things. All
other humiliations in the world is not fufticicn
without this. For,

I 11 is not deep enough- there can be nu hu *

miliarion deep enough,except the loul be hu m
bled
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The Etrit of Evils y Or the
bled for fin,as it hath finned againft God : yea,
though the heart befo burdened with fears and
horrors as to be funk down into defpair, yet I
do not call that a depth of humiliation, it is not
from the depth of humiliation that the foul de-
fpairs, for certainly ( confider what I fay Bre-
thren ) there is a miftake in this, to think that
thofe that defpair are humbled too much: no,
defpair is for want of humiliation, for defpair
and pridemay ftand both together y for the De-vil is proud 5 you will fay as proud as Lucifer ^The Devilsdefpair, they be rhemoftdefpairing
Creatures in the world, and yet the moft proud
Creatures in the world } therefore defpair doth
not come from the depth of humiliation, but
rather from the want of humiliation. Certain-
ly the hearts of men and women in dcfpairflya-
gainft God, many times flies moft defperately
and proudly againft God : in defpair therefore
the heart is not humbled enough when it hath
only terrorsand fears, except it be humbled for
fin when it feethit againft the Majeftie of God
as here hath been opened to you : nothing doth
caftdown the foul fo low in true humiliation as
the fight of fin againft God* Oh what have l
done againft God ? what hath my life been a-
gainft thatmifinite, glorious, eternal firft-Being
of alt things ? When the foul comes to fee that
effcftually^thcn it fallsdown,and falls down low

Certainly Brethren, the heart is never
hultoblcd throughly till it come to feel the bur*
dch of fin to be heavieft there whcrcit is heavi-
efty mark, I fay, till the heart feci the burden
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Exceeding Sinfitlnefl ef Sin.

of fin to be heavieft where it is heavieft, it is not
brought low enough : but the burden of fin it
isheavieftas it is againftGod, rather than as it is
againftthegoodof the Creature } that though
it be a wonderful burden, yea ( if Godput not
under his hand ) an intolerable burden if the
Confidence only apprehend fin as againft the
good of the Creature ^ but the apprehenfion of
lin as againftCod is a great deal more, it doth

*fhcw the burden of fin, and make the burden of
fin to be far more weighty than the other can
poffiblybe.

2 The Apprehenfions of fin any other way
but this, it doth not Co fanchfie the Name of
God as this doth* When the foul fiiall be caft
down before the Lord for fin , as it is againft
himfielf, as it h againft hisglory, as it hath
ged him } I fay, that this dbth fanftifie the
Name of God a great deal more than any other
humiliation doth: for other humiliation,other
trouble forfin ( fbr I will rather call it trouble
for fin thandmmiliation ) if this be notin it ,
there may appear in it much felf love,anda for
cedperplexjtie offpirh : But now the Name of
God is not fan&ificd fo as when the heart (hall
Fall down and be bumbled becaufe that God
hath been wronged, his Attributes wronged,
becaufe he hath been oppofed in His glory.
Now this humiliation doth efpecially lift up
the Name of God, and fanftifie the Name of
God.

3 Take any other humiliation, andk is not
fuchan abiding humiliation as this is 5 this hu-

initiation
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Evil ttf Etthj or the

miliation for fin will more abide upon the Spirit
than any other doth, many are troubled for fin,
have a great deal of horror and perplexity of
Spirir in lomc fits,in fome moods,at feme times
bur this their trouble is but for a flalh, and it
goes away , vanitteth and comes to nothing:
when trouble is only from the apprehen! on of
danger and miferie in it fclf, I fay it.ufually va-
niiheth and comes to nothings why ? Bccaufe
when there comes but any thing to make you to
think that thisdanger irtay be in any degree o
ver,or that things are not fo bad as I was afraid,
now the trouble prefcntly vanifketh upon that*

In rimes of ficknefs, the foul apprehends it felt
in danger of perilling, l am now going, 1 fee
my felfatthe brink of the Pit , now the foul is
troubled for fin, but when the danger appea-
reth to be a little over ,the trouble for fin cea-
ftth. But when the foul is troubled for fin as
againft Cod, this trouble cannot but abide,
though utfiiriions be gone, yet my trouble a~
bide. What's the reafon many people upon
their fick beds be fo troubled for fin (as they
think ) and cry out, Oh! if God cverreftorc
them they will never do as they have done}

and yet as fioon as theyarc well they fall to their
fin again : here is rhereafon, Pccaufe only their
danger troubled them Put now let the foulbt
kindly humbled for fin as againft God, Oh I
have wronged God that infinite Deitie, that in*

finite glorious Firft Being of all things } let fuch
anone be in firknefsorin health, whatfoever
condition fuch an one is in, the trouble abides
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Exceeding Sinfulnef of Sin.
upon the fpirit, yea Prcthren it abides upon theSpirit even then when the foul hath hope fin {fcal
be pardoned, yea when the foul knows certain*

\yhn (hal be pardoned, yet will the humiliation
abide upon the heart of fuch a man or woman
There’s a great miftakein the world in the mat*

ter oftrouble for fin 5 they think Repentance
or mourning for fin, is but one aft, that^jf once
they have been troubled for fin, they n^d ne

: ver be troubled any more* It is a d
miftake, for we are to know, true ft
fin,true repentance, is a continual
abideall our lives r and ir is not

l

perous
w for
t muft
It that

time when we are afraid that God' will not
pardon our fins, when we be afraid we (hall be
damned for our fins, but when
that God will, yea when wej
God hath pardoned our fingflj
bide, only working inaftepner manner, and it
muft needs be fo if- the hea^t be humbled for fin
thusagainft God, for ftippofe God comem and
gracioufiy tell the foul, though thou haft wron-
ged me,yet through the Mediation of my Son,I
will forgive thee } will this quiet the foul fo as
it will be no more troubled and forric for fin -
No. Now the forrow comes in another wav *
And is this the God I have wronged, the graci
ous merciful Cod I have wronged,that notwiih
(binding all the wrong I have done bun, that
when he had my foul at an ad vantage,and might
ju ^ly have fent me down to the nrrhermo#
Hell, and will he yet pardon though n > good
nefs in me? and yet will he have fuch though^
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of mercy; as to fend his own Son to make up
that wrongjand fatisfie For the evil I have done?
Oh now the heart bleed afrefh upon this; and

I mourns more than ever it did before. Many
fay of this; that after they have apprehen-

ded their fin to be pardoned; then their fouls
have mourned and melted more than ever they
did be/ore in the apprehenfion of horror and
fear of Gods wrath; and all upon this; becaufe
they did not feefin to be an evi-1 only as it brings j
danger of punilhment; but they did fee the evil
of fin as againft a God; as I have wronged God;

^ ftroke at the infinite glorious firft-Being of all
J things $ and this will abide upon the heart :
therefore this isanother manner of trouble for
fin than the other $ and becaufe this trouble for

.fin is fo ciFeftua.l; and fo good; therefore it is!

that I have endeavored the more to open unto
you how fin is againft God : Therefore when I
come to the other to (hew how it is againft our
felves; I fhal be but brief in that becaufe I know
shat this is the Principal.

4 The trouble for(in if it be apprehended e-
vil any other way but this ( or if this be not
chief) cannot be fo good; becaufe there is no

1 trouble for fin but this that ever will make a de-
vorce betweea fin and the foul ; all other
trouble will not do it unlefs this come in. And
indeed rt is to admiration to confider how
ftrong the union between fin and the foul is;

•iand how hard tomake thedevorcC; that rake
a man or a woman that apprehends never fo
much the wrath of God againft fin; take a man

that
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Exceeding Sinfulrtefi of Sin. 91l

that lies as it were fcalding in Cods wrath; his ]conference burning and bringing even Hell to
him3 that he cries, and roars, in the anguifh of
his foul for fin 5 one would think certainly this
man willncver hare to do more with fin; that is
in this horror and anguifh^ and trouble for fin;
certainly he will never keep company,bedrunk;
be unclean; or cozen anymore: But this may
be to the admiration of Men and Angels; to fee
how men and womens hearts are fet upon fin,
that notwithftanding al that anguifh and horror;
that they have many times for it; yet they will
to it again; and that as greedily as ever, yea,and fomthnes more greedily : for if once a manfconfider I befeech you what 1 fay ) hath
come the trouble of confidence"

for Sin , andfallen to it again; he will then be more greedy $he will flight confcience then; and fcorn at con-fidence then; and make nothing of it if once he
have out (food confcience. As an unruly hoife,
if he have but once caft his Rider, then let himcome on his back he cares not for him, he cbn-
jtemns him, he will quickly throw him off a*-
gain : So when the ftubborn unruly luffs of amans heart have once caft off confcience, that aman or woman have been once under tenors ofconfcience for fin, a^dyet fall to it again, fucha mans condition isvery lamentable} I fay notwholly defperate, I dare not fay To, for Godsthoughts are higher than ours as high as theHeaven is above the Earth : but this mans con-dition is very lamentable: there is this ftrengthin fin in the foul,thatall the terrors in the world
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will not breed a devorce between fin and the
font Eat when once the fool can come to fay
with DxUidy Againft thee-, againft thee only have
I firmed } in my Sins l have gone againft that
God who is fo infinitely above all praife and
glorie: This is the humiliation $ if any thing
makeadcvorce between Sin and the Soul this
will do it. This is the third CorolIarie? That
therefore there be veric few humbled for Sin
aright; becaufc not thus humbled.
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:C H A P. X V I I I-The Fourth Corollaric.^ Admire the Fafiettce of
God in feeing fo much Sin in theWorlds and yet
hear it.
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T^Ourthly, If this befo; that fin is fo much
againU God; doth fo much wrong God;

A Hence then foe have all tattfe to ffandimd admire^at the infinite patience if the great God thatJhaU behdcl
f$ much finin the world from fuck poor wretched vile
CreatftresyandyetJhaB hear it: Tis true>thofe that
do not know how fin doth make againft God;
(trikesat him> and wrongs him } they arc not fo
much taken with the patience of God?and with
the long fuffering of God: But now that man

that come*to know how fin wrongs
Cod, and comes to underftand this ? futh a one

* toamazment ftand and wonder at
Cods
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Excted/tig SinjiiltteJS of S»V». 93
Gods infinite patience i that fuch a great God
who feeth himfelf fo ( truck at, fought againft,
oppo(ed> and wronged by fuel) wretched Crea-
tures} that yet he doth forbearcrufhing them
too pieces prefently. I befeech you Brethren
connder, do but take along with you what I
have faid about Sin, how it is agninft God , and
then confider, how all (ins that are committed,
God js prefent at it , ftands arid looks upon it.
Do but think fomtimes with your felves, when
you are among a great concourfe of people, a-
mong a company of prophane wretched peo-ple, as in Markets, Fairs, Taverns, Inns, and
Ale-houfes , how is Gods Name blafphemcd
there ? What daring of the bleffcd God ? what
fcoming and contemningof his Word and Sa-craments and Ordinances ? well,and now carry
along that thought, how God is wronged in all
thefe,ftruck «t in all this, and what an infinite
God this is ^ and then think how God ftands by
them, heareth every Oath , feeth every filthy
aft of Uncleannefs, feeth every Drunkard,and
yet when the leaft Word of his mouth weree-noughtofink them 'tothe bottomlefs-pit; yet
God is patient thefitft, fecond,and third time j
yea, a hundred times Perhaps thou haft been
a Blafphemer twenty years} forty yearsa Swea-rer.* and when thou comeft in company, Oft
the wieked Oaths that come from thee ! and
hidious Uncleannefs, and abominable wicked-
nefs 1 and yet God ftands by, and looks upon
the Swearer, and is patient all the while. Cer-
tainly Brethren,there isno man in all thc world
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The Evil of Evils j Or the94
that is wronged as God is, and yet man is not
able to bear wrong from his equal if he have
power in his hand to prevent it. What ! Shall
hewrong me ? I will make him know what it is
to wrong me. You cannot bear any wrong from
your fellow Creature =, Oh confider what wrong
God hath born from you and others 5 (land and
admire at the infinite patience and long-fuffer^

mg of the Lord ! Truly Brethren, when any
mans Confcicnce comes to be inlightened and
awakened, then the greateft wonder in the world
to fuch a Confcicnce is the Patience and long-ftffe
ring of God. Oh! that God fhould be fo pati-
ent and long'fuffering untome all this time of
my life that I am out of Hell, he (lands and
wonders that he is out of Hell, and wonders at
others, that others fhould not be affected with
the patience of God. Certainly brethren, that
wrong is done unto God by fin,as that if any one
man that had all the patience of all the men and
women in the world, put into his heart } all the
patience and meeknefs that ever was in all the
Saints, fince the beginning of the world, if it
were all diftilled into the heart of one man or
woman, and fuppofe that this man or woman
were but wronged as God is, it wereimpoffiblc
but that that man or woman fhould break forth
with revenge againft thofe wrongs done to him
or her ;, it were impofitble for fuch an one to
bear, fo far as he can fee himfelf able ( I mean)
to right himfelf, fo far he could not bear the
wrongs done to him: But now God (hews him-
fclf here to beinfinite in patience and long-fuf*
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Exceeding Sinfulnejl of Sin.
. fcringj as well as infinite in any other Attribute
of his. Brethren it wit be an efpccial part of the
glory of the great day of Judgment, that when I
allthewrong thateverwas done to God from
the beginningofthe world by finners, fhal then|
be opened at the day of Judgment : Alas, we
fee but little wrong done to God now} we look
upon notorious wretches and think they wrong
God 5 now we fee but little;, but at the day gf
[udgment, then all the fecrct villanies and wic-
kednefs that ever was committed in fecret pla-
ces;, fince the beginning of the world,in all places
ofthe world 5 then fhal it all appear : And then
how will it appear to Men and Angels how God
was wronged by his Creature ? and then there
will be the patience of God feen that he ftiould
be fo patient fo many thoufand years together,
notwithftanding there was fo much wrong done
to God and never difeovered to man, but God
fees it all this while .* this will be a great parrof
the gloric ofthe day of Judgment, If our hearts
were enlightned we would begin now to give
God the glorie of his Patience which we Biall
fee at that day.
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C H A P. XIX.
A Fifth Corolbric.3 Hmcef e array tolrealli ...hearts far Sin. And alfo to keepyou from Tempta -

tion.
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Flfrhlv, A fifthCorallarie, Hence is this .11Sin oe fo much sgiinfi Cod 3$you hsvcheard, then hereyou mayfnda means andvay\bothhoto to break your hearts for fin, and hat* to keep
yourfelvesagainji temptation for the time to come: I
put them both together for brevitie. This is
(he ftrongcfr way and means 1 can (hew you tobreak your hearts. Would you fain break yourhearts for fin ? Oh faith fome, what a hardheart have 1 ? Many put up papers complainingof the hardnefs of their hearts, and defire theMinifies andCongrcgation tofeck God to breaktheir hearts: well, Would you fain have bro-ken hearts ? have your hearts troubled in fucha manner as you may give gloric to God ? Thisis the way. 7 here is two waies to humble theheart for fin , There is looking upwardGod, and feeing whom it is thou haft finnedgainft: And 'ooking downward to thine ownmifeiie, and what thou haft deferved by finNow many altogether pore downward, andtook nothing bur downward to fin, and what isthe defert, and punilhment, and miferic j but
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their hearts though they be troubled and vexed,
yet they are not kindly broken (as I lhewed be-
fore) but now if you would have your hearts
kindly broken for fin(for this is one ufe of Dire-
ftion,that we may get our hearts broken for fin)
look upwards ana behold him whom you have
pierced : That is, behold,

1 God in hisinfinite Glorie, and what an in-
finite bleffed Being God is, and how worthy of
all the honor the Creature can give : fet this
before your Eyes in a fixed and fetled way.

2 Look upon God, in all the relations God
hath to you, as your Creator from whom you
had your beings as he that preferves your be*

ing eyerie moment } look upon him as your
Lord,lnfinitlie above you, at whofe mercie you
wholly lie : Thus view God, and fee himirrhis
glorie, and the relations he hath to you } and
thus by beholding God in fuch a manner is
fpecial way to work ftronglie upon the heart.
For hereby Tcome to fee,as it were, the prefent
evil of Sin} the other is but onlie a fight of the
evil ofSin to come} as when a
looks upon Sin as bringing Hell -, that is but onlic
to look upon that evil of Sin that is to come
hereafter. But we know that prefent things do
mortaffeft } as now any good thing, if it be to
come, it doth not take the heart fo much
prefent good. As when the foul makes the
goodofthcPromifcstobe prefent, then they
affeft the foul } but if the foul look upon them
as to come, they do not fo much affe&: So if
theeviloFSinbe look’t upon as bringing Hell
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The Evil of Evils, Or the
and miferic, this is looked upon sis tocome here-after,fo that it may be avoided;but if I look up-on Sin as againft God, then I look upon Sin
prefent evil upon me, that flows from the very
nature of fin, and cannot be avoided, and this
evil is even now upon me, and doth as immedi-atly flow from the Nature of Sin, as light doth
from the;Sun it felf : And now looking thus up-on Sin, is a mightie means to break the heart.

as a

And then for avoiding fin for the tim« to
come ; when Temptation come, you fay it is
flrong, and overcomes me: Now would you a-voidSinfor the time to come in temptations ?
then do as we reade of Jofepb; you know how
hebeatofftheftrengthof the temptation, and
when he might have done the evil in fecret; fee
what prevails with him, Oh hose pall I do this
great wichedtief anclfin agaitjft God .<? not, How lhal
Ido this great wickednefs,and bring danger and
miferieupon me ? but,How (hall I doth
fin againfl: God ? So if you can have your Eye.
upon fin, and remember what efpecial things
you have heard of the evil of Sin, and when
temptationscome,you can fay, how lhall Ido
this, and fin againfl: God ? Oh remember this
you Servants that have opportunity in fecrettodo evil. Jofepthwis a Servant,and yet this keptoffthat temptation from him, when he was a
yong man, that is the honor of Jofiphy a yongman and a Servant,when the temptation comes,
Oh this breaks his heart, How lhall I do thisand
fin againfl:God ? So you yong onesandServants

is and
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Exceeding Sinfulnef *f Sin. 99
go away with this leiTbn-, when any temptations
to fin comes}think} Oh! I have heard in fuch
2 Pointy and out of fuch a Text} how Sin makes
againft God} ftrikes at him} wrongs him} How
fball I do this and fin againft God ? nnpoflibIe?
nnreafonable it (hould be done upon any terms.
Set butthisone Argument againft the moft po .
werfultemptation} and certainlie it wil prevail.
Pjal.97. X o. Te that love the Lord hate evil ; What !
do ye hear how fin is againft God^firikes at God !
that it is evil} not onlieagainft you} and indan-
gers youj but ftrikes at God. Oh all you that
love God} hate fin , let your hearts be fet againft
fio, becaufe fo much againft God. Oh Bre-
thren} there be many people do indeed avoid
fin? but it is upon poor low grounds} very low
and mean be the grounds of many people upon
which they avoid fin : There be many} Oh they
will not do fuch and fuch evils} they will refifta
temptation to fuch and fuch a fin3 why ? mark
the ground, according as the grounds of men
and women are} upon which they do? or ftay
from doing of a things fojudgof your hearts $
ifthegroundsbe high andraifedj then their fpi-
ritsare high and raifed } iftheir groundsbe but
low and meaii} then their fpints be low and
mean : As thus} many abftain from fuch and
fuchfinS} why ? Oh if I do it}it will be known!
and Ifhallbemade afhamed} therfore I will not
doit : It is good to refift Sin upon any term55but
if this be the chief caufe, it is a poor low bafe
thing, and argues a great deal of lownefs in the
heart}to refift fin upon this} Oh if I do this} 1
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tShe Evil of Evils0 Or the
ihall be known, and incur thedifpleafure of my
Father,or Mafter,or fnch a dear Friend } it may
incur punifliment, or it may be I (ball be turned
out of theFamily,and fuch like Arguments* I
fay it is true ^ it is good to bring in all the Argu-
ments we can to oppofe fin withal , but when

‘thefe be the chief things,when thefe be the on-
ly Grounds, that keeps thcc from fuch wicked-
nefsthat thy heart is fet upon ^ and thouwoul-
deftbe glad to tamper withal: couldeft thou be
fure it (hould not be known, and thou (houldeft
not be brought tofhame for it, and have the
difpleafure of fuch a friend,thou couldeft find in
thy heart to be medling with it,Couldeft thou?
Oh!know thou haft a bafe heart that haft noo-
ther grounds to keep thee from Sin withal

[Whereas know if thou be a Chriftian indeed,
[and that God hath aright made known fin to
I thee,thou wouldeft rife higher,Oh I am to deal
with t?od, an infinite glorious firft-Being, and if
it be fin only that ftrikes at this infinite glorious 1
eternal firft-Beingof all things, Then 1 will a -
void fin whatfoevcr become of me^ yea,what-
foever I fuffer I will not have to do with it : this
is a railed Spirit} this heart is like to ftand out

f againft fin : Alas! thofe poor low grounds up-
on which many refill fin ', though they may (land
out againft fin a little,againfta weak temptation,
yet if there come a ftrong temptation, it will
quickly breakthrough the hedg: A1thofe poor
low grounds and Arguments, temptation will
quickly break through them. But when the
heart is raifed to oppofe fin, upon fuch high
j grounds
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Exceeding Sinfulmfi of sin*

grounds as this is, Certainly this notes a true j
raifed heart by God, and fuch an one is like to [
ftand out againft temptations , in another man*

Iner than others do. And truly when the heart
Ms ppfiefled with this thought, it

^
cannot perhaps|parley and reafon with the temptation as others

jcan $ yea, this one principle of finning againft
j <?od,will fo fill the heart of a man or woman,f 'that though it doth not ftand reafoning and an*

fwering every thing , yet it will even burft out,
either in tears,and fal a lamenting that it fliould

! be peffcered with temptation } or burft out into
[ Refolution againft it. I remember an excellent
Story reported in the Book of Martyrs, you

jmay find it in King Edwards life ; that yong
Prince, that died at fome fifteen years of age,
in his time, there were two Bifhops ( otherwife
good, and proved Martyrs,and yet you may fee
what the beft of them were in thofe times) they
came to perfwade the King to yeild to a Tok
leration of the Maf$,andit wasbut forhisSifter

J leither, not for the whole Kingdom , butmeer-
lyfor his own Sifter, to yeild to a Tolleration of
it in her Cha ppcl, he ftood out againft it though
yong, thought it a difhonor to God } well, they
plead and Pveafon with him , telling him it was
beft in State Policy, and other grounds they ufe
to perfwade a Tolleratipn of Popery, ( thus
youfee what kind of men thefe in thefe waies
are, and if you do not know, yet you are like
to know more in this kind about thefe wayes )
but this l bring it for, when the poor King, ~

, though yong , having his heart poffeflid with
this .
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The Evil of Evils, Or the
this principle, That he fliould not do any thingagainft God, he could not anfwer the Bifhopsthat came fo fubtilly > but inftcad of Anfweringtheir Reafons, he burft out with tears, and thenthey were convinced, and confcffed the Kinghad moredivinity in his little finger than theyhad in all their bodies. So I apply it to youyongones, perhaps temptations to that whichis a fin againft God,comes fubtilly, ftrengthned
with this Argument, and the other Argument 5but if you have your hearts pofleflfed with thistruth,it isa Sin againftGod 5 Gh when you can-
not Anfwer the particulars of temptation, burft
out and weep, and cry either for your conditi-oner that you lhould be peftered with that you
know isa (in againft God, and fay, I had rather
lofe my life, fuffer any thing in the world, thanfin againft God. If your hearts be filled with
this Principle, when temptation to fin comes,
you will be ready to burft out and weepbefore
the Lord $ and this will be as ftrong an Anfwer
to temptation as can be, and Satan will quicklyavoid, if you can when you find your felves
peftered with temptation, and it follows and
dogs and purfues you , if you can being filled
with this Principle, That fin is againft God, if
you can get alone, and fall a weeping, and la-menting, that your hearts are even ready to
break, from the confideration of this Principie,
this will betheftrongeft way and means torefift
temptation that can be.
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C H A P. X X.
A Sixt Corollarie/j If Jin be thus fnfid, it fhould

teach us not only to be troubled fir our awn j i n s b u t
t h e f t s ofothers.

JV

SIxtly> A Sixt CorollariejfSin be fo much
againftGodj and wrong God (oy Hence it
Jhould teach all thofi that httow God, and have a-

ny love to God, to be troubled,net only fir their own fins,
but for theJins of others, firJin rvherefoever they fee it.
Oh l fee the blefled God wronged^ fought a-
gainftp (broke at } and this fnould go neer the
heart ofallthofe that have any love to God at
ah : As with David in the 129.?film,\36. Rivers
ofwater run down mine eyes bccaitfe they J f e p not thy
Laws : tis true^ every man and woman (hould
efpecially look to themfelvesj and their hearts i
(hould especially be troubled for their own fins} j
but mark the Saints that know how fin is againft
Godj their hearts cannot but be wonderfully
troubled when they fee that God;, fo dear and
precious to them3 thus wronged }Rivers of wa~
ter run down mine eyes becaufe they keep not
thy Law. Oh when ( I put it to thee in the
Name of the Lord ) in all thy life didft thou
fhed one tear for the fins of *thofe among
whom you live ? for the fins of thy Familie?
And y«erf, 158. 1 beheld the tranfgrejfir
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The Evil of Evils7 or the
rieved: Oh I was grieved and pained at my
eart b yea, thusit will be with thee if thou lo-

veftGod* When thou in the Familie, may be
thou art a Child, when thou beholdeft thy Fa-
ther or Mother Carnal, and fpending all their
lives without the knowledg of God,and in waies
of finning againft God, thou (houldeft get alone,
and mourn and lament for it: Oh it is that, if
any thing in the world, that would breal i Pa-
rents heart, if there be a yong Child,a Youth5or
a Maid, that God begins to reveal himfetf unto
them, and the Parent Ipeaks, may be againft
them,and Gods people, andfwear, or profane
Gods Day, or fpeak againft his Ordinances,
though it may be it do not become thee to
fpeak to them} but if thou canft before them,
let tears drop from thine eyes b or get alone,
and fall down andlament before Goa, if thou
canft by lamenting reprove their fins ^ that they
(hall fee thee lament for them, this may break
their hearts it may be: notwithftanding if it do
not break their hearts, it hath this in it b Cer-
tainly, if any thing in the world will ftir us and
break our own hearts, this fhould be it, To fee
God di(honored in the world as he is, though
our hearts be never fo much hardened other-
wife. There isa Storie of a Child of Creffw that
was born dumb, he feeing a Soldier readie to
ftrikeathts Father and kill him, the affeftion

his Father brake the bars of his Tongue,
and he cried out, Oh why will y$u kill the King ?
Then he cried out thus though he never fpakc ;

before 3 but the ftrokeagainft his Father made
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himfpeak. So thou man or woman? (houldcft ;
have thy heart dead in other things? and have
no mind tofpeak? yet when you C^c wretched

I men and women ftrike at Cod? ( as they do? as I
havefhewed in their fin ) if thou have any heart
in the world? any life in the world? when thou
feeftthis ftroke at God? now fpeak ? Oh that
IhouM built all bars afunder* Though thou
bceft never fo meek in thy Familie? and canft
bear OLher things? yet thou IhouIdeft (few that
thou cantt not bear fin againft God, Oh l be-
feech you confider this? and fee how neer this
comes to you ^ How many if any thing be done
in your Familie againft you? or among your
neighbors that is againft you? you cannot bear
it $ but you can bear that which is done againft
God? and never be troubled at it. As many a
Mailer? let theServant negleft his work? and
difpleafejiicn? he cannot bear it ; but let hisSer-
vant be wicked? and break the Sabbath? denie
God his time? let hisServant perhaps fwear? or
dofuch wickeduefs? he goes away and faith it
maybe?*Why do you fo ? or? you lhould not
dofo ? or it may be? takes no notice of it : Cer-
tainliethat man knows neither God nor fin? or
hath little relation to God that takes fo little
notice of that done againft God ^ and yet that
done againft himfelf? hecannot bear it. Take
thisalong with you? If you have anie relation
to God? your hearts will be more troubled for
the wrong done to God by your Children and
Servants? than when your felves arc wronged
by your Servants or Children. Oh how manie

men
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. men and women would go and wring their( hands to their neighbors and friends, Oh ! ne-
ver man or woman fomiferable as l ! my own
Child out ot* my bowels wrongs me, and doth
what* hurt he can to me! this is accounted mat-
ter of bitter lamentation: But now why fhould
not thv heart melt and lament when thou canft
fay. Oh theChi id out of my Loins and Bowels,
how doth he wrong the blelledGod of all the
world ? Oh that I ftiould be fo miferable to
bear in my Bowels one anEnemieto the infinite
bleffed God ! Oh that an Enemie to God fhould
ever come out of my Leins ! My thinks this
fhould move tender hearted Mothers,tofee that
they fhould bring forth fuch that fhould go on
in waicsof enmitie againft God himfclf. Sup-
pofeoneout of your Bowels fhould he a Traitor
to the Parliament;, and do mifehief to the State,
would not this trouble you,that one out of voixr
BoweU fiiould be a Traitor to the Common-
wealth ? this would be a grievous vexanon-
Now is it not more if that thou haft a wicked
Child, one out of thy Bowels that (trike?; at God, j

i and is a Traitor to the God of Heaven ? thefe
domore mifehief than to deftrov a whol Nation',
1fay,ifa man fhould live todeliroy, to undo a
whol Land for theiroutward eftate, t here were
not fomuch evil in it, as in one fin againft God.
You would fay, that were a Mifcrcant that
fhould be bom to undo a whol Nation, and wo
to me that I fhould bear one that (hordd live to
do fuch mifehief to undo a State: "Now if thou
bear one that ftrile* againft God, and wrongs
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Exceeding Sinfninef of Sin. IC7
God inwaiesoffin, this ftould trouble thee as
much as the other : therefore never be at quiet
till thou fee fome work of grace, till thou fee
the heart of thy Child called in. I remember
Anguftinc faith this of his Mother, and I pro-
pound this for Mothers example, he being verie
wicked a while, and his Mother godlie 5 Oh it
grieved her heart that file ffcould have a Child
goon in fuch wickedncf$ againft God, and (he
praid and wept, fo that Auguflinc faith of her,
after God had enlightened his eyes to conGder
what file did for him, faith he, X perfwadewy fdf
r r Methr* did as mtch falor0 and endure <K muck pain
f .;r t;n fecond Firth)*$ cber for myfir ft Birth : th is is
his ;:-Mumonienf hcr> that by her prayers and
tears lor her Childs Salvation that was wicked,
he did verilie belccve it cof: her as much labor
for the fccond Birth, as for the Grft ; upon
which,when (becomesand complains to Ambroft
of her Child* well faith he, It of good comfort )furdy a Son of fo many prayers and tears can hardly pe-
rijbi; and he. did not indeed, for he proved a
worthie Tnftrument of Gods Gloric afterward in
the Church. Now is there anic Mother in this
Congregation that can fay, I have labored as
much, and it hath coft me as much pain for thefecond Birth of my Child, as ever it did for thefirfh Certainlicdid you know what Gnand how againft God, it would cod you a greatdeal of travail when you fee your Children wic-
ked, and much prayer and cod, that you might
not have a Child an Enemic toGod, a Traitor rothe Crown, Scepter,and Dignitie of TelusChriftJ

were
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Oh Brethren, doth it not pine yonr fouls to fee
that infinite, bleiTed,holy,dreadful God fo much<
wronged in the world as he is. Tt fhould move
us to pitie to fee any Saint, a man or a woman of
an excellent gracious Spirit, to fee fuch a foul a-
bufed and wronged $ as Solomon faith, there was
a wife man in the City and not regarded,though
he delivered the Cities to fee but one man of
wifdom that hath but any excellence in his Spi-
rit to be wronged, it fhould trouble any ingeni-

Butthen T reafonthus, if it would
be, and fhould be fuch a trouble to any ingeni-
ous heart to fee any one man ofa gracious Spirit

edandabufed, then how ihould it trou-
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wrong
ble any ingenious, any gracitms heart in the
world to Tee the infinite bleffed glorious Cod to

be wronged in the world by fin, as I have alrea-
die fhewed heis in everie fin, when I Hifcovered
toyouhowfinisagainftGod that 1 might pof-
fefs your hearts with this Principle, for 1know

Principle of greater power through the
rtrength ofChrift to do good upon your Spirits
than this.
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A Seventh Coroilarie/] if Sin hath dime th»s much

tgaiftfi Cody thru all that are now converted had
l need do much for God.

Eventhly , Another is this , If Sin have
done fo much againft God, and fo much

ged God, hence it follows, That all
thefe that have heretofore Lved in a fnful 1rajj and Cod
hath notv been pleafed to enlighten theniy and n'orkjtfin
their heartsy. had need novo do much for Code This
follows cleerly , thou didft heretofore live in
waics of fin, and what didft thou do in all this ?
Nothing but ftrikeat God, and wrong God all
that time of thy Natural Eftaie, till God opened
thine eyes, and awakened thy confidence .* Oh
think now what a deal of wrong have 1 done to
God all my life, if I have done nothing elfe ?
well, now God opens thine eyes, Oh now thou
hadft need todomuch for God. If God have
(hewed himfelf, and given hopes of mcrcie, and
that he hath pardoned me} this will certain!}
prevail with any heart that God hath tinned .
What ! have 1 done fo much againft God here
tofore ! Oh I have caufe to feck the honor oi
God upon my hands and feet all my daie$,ih:U it
1 can-doany thing for God : What ! I fucb a
vile wretch,and yet out of Hell1 yea,and hope
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Tie of Evilŝ Or the
to be pardoned ! Oh any thing l can dofor him?
though to creep upon oiy hands and feet all my
daiea in thi* world, to lufFer all the hardfhips
in the world, (hame, lofs of eftatc, any thing
in the world } no matter how great and
hard the fuffcring be that Cod calls for.
There is inhniteReafon 1 fl:ould do and fuffer
all for Cod, for I have wronged God by f?n,and
thus we (ball turn fin to grace as it were , and of
Poyfon make $n Antidote againfr poyfon,by ta-
king advantage by fin to be more obedient un-
to God. You that have been fwcarcrs and
wronged God that way, now fanffifie Gods
Name the other way : You that have broken fo
many Sabbaths, now fan^ ifie Sabbaths *

* rruc,
all that you can do cannot make up the wrong,
but that will (hew thy good will, that rhou wilt
do what thou canft, and manifest toGod and all
the world,That if thou hadftrenthoufand times
more ftrength than thou haft thou couldeftlay
it out for God 5 and certainly any man or wo-
man that have been great finners, if God have
humbled them and pardoned them, they wil be
great Saints for the rime to come *

'Carry this
home with you, any that have been vile, per-
haps you think you have grace bccaufc you are
notfo vile as heretofore you have been 5 but
certdinly if you have grace, there will be a pro*

portionablenefs between the holtncfs of your
lives now, and your wicked life before } you
will takeadvantage, f have wronged God fo be-
fore, now 1 muft live thus and thus: It will be
fo between man and man, if one have wronged
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*you,and you have pardoned him,you expeft he
fhould do what he can for you: Thus it fhould
be with God and you, you have wronged God,
others have finned as well as you, and others
fins have been furthered by you } this now
fhould inflame your hearts, I have fin enough
inmy felf, and I have been thecaufeof it in
thoufand thoufand fins in others, my fins ftrike
againftGod, yea, and l have caufed others to
fin and ftrike againftGod ; nowiflcould draw
fome from fin; 1 fhould think it the happiefl;
thing in the world; I would creep upon my
handsand knees to draw others from fin toGod,
to be in love with the waiesofGod, and of Re-
ligion* Oh you that have been forward in fin,
don't think it enough that now you be troubled
for your fins and leave them } but know? you
mull:do for God now as much as you have done
againfthim } he requires it of you: Oh go to
yonr friends; and acquaintance; and kindred;
and labor to draw them off from fin } tell your
kindred; and friends, and acquaintance, Oh
Brother, that you did but know vrhat fin means}
Oh Sifter;that you did but uuderfhind what it is
to fin againftGod :God hath fhewed me in fome
meafure} yea;1 that went on in fuch and fuch
fins} Oh I fcchow I ftruck at God, and what
evil this is} Oh that God would enlighten your
eyes : Come and hear the Word, I thought
lightly of fin before, now 1 have gone and
heard,jind God hath (hewed me whatit was^ Oh
that God would make you fee; And pray for
them, and take no nay, but to them again and
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The Evil of Evils ? Or tlw
ingain, that fo you may do fomwhat for God as
you have done abundance of wrong againft
God.
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C H A P. X X I I.
The Eight Corollaries If Sin dothfo much 'dgaittjl

God, hence fee why God manifeflfuch fere diffUafure
againjl fn as he doth : I Againji the Angels that
fn*ed. 3 Againjl all Adams Poflerity . 3 See it
in Gods giving the Law agtinfl jin. 4 See it in
Gods pttnijbing jtns that art accounted fmaL $ See
it in Gods defraying all the world forJin. 6 See hit
difleafure in pnnijhingjin eternally.

i

Ightly, This is oneConfequcnce follows,
If fin be fo great an evitas you have
heard, fo much againft God,wrongs God

fo much as it doth, ana ftrikesat God 5 Hence
then we fee the reafon why Gad maniftfis fuch fore d/f-
pleafure againft jin. We find Q Brethren ) moft
dreadful manifeftations ofGods difpleafure a-
gainftfin, and the ground and bottom of them
is in thefe things which you have heard opened
unto you. And indeed did you underftand and
belecve what hath been opened unto you con-
cerning fins Gppofition orGod, you could not
then wonder at Gods manifeftation of hisdif-
pleafare againft fin. There are manifold Mani-
feftations of Godsdifpleafure againft fin, which

when
h
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when they be fpoken of? and opened unto peo-
pie that do not underftand thedreadful evil that
isinfirtj they ftand and wonder at it; and thinks
Oh they be hard and fevere things* When Mi-
nifters reveal the threatnings of God again!Minj
Oh fay they3 God forbid;, we hope God is more
merciful than fo $ and all bec'aufe they appre-
hend not what dreadful evil there is in tin.That
foul that apprehends and belecves thefe parti’
culars that have been opened unto yorn, cannot
but juftifie Cod when they hear the revelation
and themanifeftation ofthedifpleafure of God
againftfn As now in thefe Particulars: That
which hath .been delivered is the bottom and
ground of thefe that we fbalJ mention^ and v/e
ice the veafon of all thefe. As

Fir That dreadful manifefiation efthe difftleafere
of GAd againji the Angels that finned againjl hint :
there is that revelation of the difpleafure of
God againft the Angels^ that mightcaufe all our
hearts to tremble beforfcthe Lord at the very
thought and hearing of it. I befeech you con-
fides, you who think that God is only a God of
Mcrcic? and God is not fo fevere againft flu asj

yMinifters would make him , do but attend I
to what I iliall fay unto you; how God hath imv
nifefted his difpleafure againft fin in the Angels :
Confidcr of thefe five or fix. Particulars^ l will
but onlie mention them.

* That God fliould caft fo manie glorious
Creatures as the Angels are? for ever from him-
felf^ conlidering the Excellencie of their Na-
ture.
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m
J , Confider their Multitude.
? Confider, That the Chains of darknefs thatthey be caft into, are eternal Miferies.
4 Confider, That this was but for onefin.” 5 A°d confider, That this was but the firft finthat ever they committed.
^ Laldy,con!ider,That Godfhouldnot now

enter fb much as into any parley with them a*

bout anie terms of peace; nor never would,nornever will : This is the fore difpleafure of Godagainft them, that God ( I fay ) lhould not lookupon the Angels that he hath made gloriousCreatures, the mod excellent of all the workof hishands: And when there were maniethou-fand millions of them, for fo the Scriptu
fpeaksof Legions, even in one man Legions of
Devils: though there were thoufands and mil-lions of fuch gloriousCreatures that God made;and thefe were in Heaven about his Throne,be-holding his glorie, and when thefe committedbut one fin againft him, never but one before
their Fall,and the firft that ever was committed; 1they had no example before them of Godswrath, but upon the verie firft fin, though itwere but one that all thefe glorious Creaturescommitted, they were prefentlie caft downfrom Heaven, and of Angels made Devils, andreferred in Chains of eternal darknefs: And fois God fet againft them all for that one firft fin,that he would never enter intoany parley withthem,to be reconciled
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toconfider of any terms ofpeace, but caft themaway from him unto eternal torments without
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anie recoveries this is the dreaful difplcaiure
of God againft fin. N ow Brethren, this 1fptah
of, is that which there is no doubting of eontro-
verfieabout} anie one that knowstheScripture
knows this. In fomc things there may be con *

troverfies about them 5 but no Divine that hath
knowiedg of ante thing of Scripture, but will
confefs this that I fpeak of, and if you know
not this, certainhc you were never acquainted
with the Scripture : Though other Points be
controverted, yet none that know God* Word
make queftion of this, this is clecriie granted
of all- And the confederation of this might
ftrike abundance of fear &terror into the heart*of wicked and ungodlie men and women, to
think, Lord,how have 1 thought of thecal thii
while, and have looked upon God as a merciful
God,that though I have finned, 1 have thought
things would not be with me as I have heard by
filch and fuch Miniftcrs 5 but this day I have
heard, fuch was the fore difpleafure of the in-finite God againft Sin, that when he had to deal
with thofe glorious Angels for one fin, he caft
thoufandsofthem intoeternal Miferie, and up-
on no terms will be reconciled, nor never will.
You think if you fin againft God, you will crie
Godmercie,and fa hope God wil pardon : true,
there is a difference between Man-kind and the
Angels, becaufe we have a Mediator, and theyhave not * but moft people that fpcak of crying
toGod for mercie, they look upon God, as Gods

J Nature meerlie being merciful, and not through
a Mediatory they do not underftand the nrceliu
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tie of a Mediator between God and them; but
they apprehend that that God that made them
wil hear their crie : Now God made the Angels
and they were more nobleCreatures than you.

abundantfie } now the Angels that finned but
once, for that one fin ate caff forevcrD and God

• rcTolves, though they fhould crie and (hrcck,
i and faed thoufands of tears for fin, God wil ne-

ver hear them } Gods difpleafure againft fin is
fo great : certainlie then fin is a dreadful evil.
Suppofe a Prince were fo wrath with a great
comparffe ofbis Nobles, that he cafts a great
multitude of them into a Dungeon, and there
they endure torment; and the King would not
vouchsafe fo much as to enter into a parley, to
be reconciled upon any terms 5 eyerie one
would lay; furelie us fome great matter that
hath provoked the King : if they under(land this
Prince is verie Juft, and withalverie merciful}

be ftire he would do noneany wrong, but
eric merciful above al men in the world}

1
*

1

w to
were v

d yet for but one offence he ikould caft thefe
his Nobles down into a Dungeon to be t ormcn-
ted;and would by no means be reconciled : c
veric one would conclude, certainlie there was
much evil in that offence if it deferyed thus
much } andcertainlie for thePrince todeal thus
with them there was much in it : Would you
not make fuch a cortcluiion from thence ? then
learn to make iuch a conclufion from Gods dea-
ling with the Angels 5 That feeing God is Juft,
and can do no Creature wrong } yea,Godi$ in-
finitelymerciful,and yet he doth caft bis noble

an.
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. _ — - — — — — — — —Creatures, thofe Creatures that were the high-left that ever he m; de any Creature, for one fin
j without any means of Reconciliation ; Certain*

lie Sin hath more evil in it than men are aware
of, for though God hath not dealt thus with
Man kind, yet he might} there is fo much evil

fin fin that God might have done thus with anie
j ofus } and had it not been for the Mediation of
I his Son,we had been thus irrecoverably mifera-
ble to all eternitic.

Secondly, Confider, That fir cmfin incurfirft
Parents ( and not in our own per fens ) that all the
Children of ns n by Nature are pat infifthan eftate to be

I Children of wrathy and liable toeternalwijerjymd t hat
I for the ft f t of our Parents: that will (bevv the won-
derful Juftice of God: How tinfearchable are hk
|Judgments, and kh- . iraies paji finding cut ! Cer~

tainlie Gjd is infinhefie difpleafed with Sin,
that when the firft Parents of Man kind did of-
fend, then uponthat all their Pofteritie to the
end of the world are put into a damnablecondi
tion,. a1l of them arc children of wrath, and
heirs of eternal perdition as in themfelvcs
Certainlic my Brethren, this is a truth, and none
candcnie it that underftaud Scripture, and ir
yoVi do not undci i ^ ud nn hnvc not under*" ;

flood a great and necefiarie Truth of the Word
ofGod, that isneceflarie to eternal life, That!
all Man-kind are by the fin of their firft Parents
put into a condemned eftatc, fo as they a re all
the children of wrath by nature ns theScripture !
faith: fo that we are not onlie in danger of
Gods eternal wraththrough the fin that we in '

our
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i
iour own ptvfons do actually commit , butthough wc had never committed any actual (inin our own perfons, yetthe fin of our firft Pa-rents is enough to make us children of wrath,and beour eternal mine. Certainlie there is a ,

great deal of evil in fin more than the worldthinks of, when it fhall fo provoke Cod as thathcfhall have fuch difpleafure to put all Man-kind to be in the ftate of Children of wrath forthe fin of our firft Parents. This isa fecond Ma-nifeftationof Gods difpleafure againft fin.Thirdly, A third Manifeftation of Gods dif-pleafure againft fin is in that fiery Law (as the
Scripture cals it ) that God hath given firforbiddingand tbreatning of fin. Confider the dreadful
nerofGods giving the Law, that it was with
Fire,Lightning,Thundcrings,and Earthquakes,and Smoke, fo as theScripture faith M.fes didfhakeand trembleatthe very fight of thedread-fulnefsofthe Law when it was firft given. Thatwas only to fet forth thus much to us, That ifthe Law that God gave be broken, that thenGod will bevery dreadful tothofe that break it}therefore he gives it at firft in fuch a dreadfulmanner. It may be many bold prefumptufinners think it nothing to break the Law oftheinfinite eternal God } but in that God gives theLaw in fuch a dreadful manner asyou may readin the 19.of Exodut, how dreadfully God gavethe Law} God doth thereby declare' to all theworld, how dreadful finners aretoexpert himbe, if they do break the Law. Put efpecial-ly confider that dreadful Curfe annexed to the
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Law,Cnrfed it every one that abides not in every thing
that k written in the Lave -, to do that which the
Law of God pronounces to be done: a curfe toeveryone that doth any thing at any time that
(hall break it. That there (hould be fuch adreadful Curfe annexed; this mauifefis the foredifpleafurc of God againft fin.

Fourthly, A fourth Manifcftation of the fore
difpleafurc of God againft fin ( all this but to
(hew you further how Sin is a greater evil than
Affiiftion ) the Manifeftation I lay of Godidif-pleafureagainft fin is fecn,in that we find inGods
word God hathfofeverely funJb'dfom ftns that doap-pear Uses to be very final, little Jins : and yet God
hath been exceedingly fevere againft thofc finswhich appear to u* to be exceeding fowl.- Toinftance in three.

I In i Sant. 6 .19. there you have this exam*

pie, that the men of Beth-JhaneJh, when the Arkcame to them they dd but look into theArk outof curiofirie, for ought we know for no otherend but meerly out of curiofirie.• Now becaufethe Ark was a holy thing, and none but the
Priefts ofGod were to meddle with it, God didprefently at an inftant flay fiftie thoufand, andthree fcore and ten men of them : Upon thisthetext faith, thefe men beholding this feveri-tieofGod for this offence, they allfiid,o/; / who/ball framd before the holy God ! If God be fo holythat he cannot bear fo fmal a fin as this did ap-pear to men, that but for looking into the Arkfo many t houfands fhall be (Jain prefently ; whocan (land before the holy Lora ! Many of you

have /
1
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haveflight thoughts of the Lord and his Holi-
nefs, and think you may be bold and prefump-

offences thantuous, you venture upon greater
this was } but thefe men upon the venturing
upon this one thing, above iiftie thousand
flain prefcntly: This is the difpleafurcof God
againft fin, though very fmal toour thoughts. _

2 Again , A fecond example you have in
Uzzah that did but touch the Arĥ out if a good inten

to fully yet that not being according

e-8!
&

arc
K*i

I
;

is
ci i

‘iiM,# being, reach to fall } yet that not being according
to the Law,Godfined{ him with death frefintly; it
co!> him his life, he was ', iiv. ffruck with fudden

terrified when we fee one falldeath. We are
down fuddenly : now upon that oftence,thcugh
he had a good meaning,and good intention, yet
God brake in upon him with his wrath, and
frruck him dead prefently. Copfider this you
that think you have good meanings* and good
intentions,yet not doing according to the Law *

the leaft breach of the Law, though we have a
good meaning,doth provoke the wrath of God,
and God when he pleafeth lets out this his
wrath,

5 A third example you have in that poor
that VPC reade of , fpho did but gather flicks upon t he
Lords dayy and by the Command of God from Heaven
thk man mnjl 11 jloned to dtathi You wouhi think
thefe things little matters. Alas poor man, he
might have need of them : How many of you
venture upon other manner of things upon the
Lords Day, profaning of it ? and yet God fpeaks
from Heaven, and gives command to have this
man ftoned to death. Now Brethren, though
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it be true,that God doth not *lw~!cscome upon
men for fuch little fins , it may; be xC uuke
known his Patience and long-futfcring. Per-
haps the Lord doth let others go on for a long
time in greater fins: but yet God by a few fuch
examples doth declare toall the world what the
evil of the leaf:fin is, and how his difpleafurc
is out againft the leaft fin. If he doforbear,that
is to be attributed to his patience and long-Suf-
fering, but not to the littlenefs of the fin,
the littlenefs of the evil that is in that fin. This
is a Fourth.

Fifthly, A fifth thing wherein God manifefts
his difpleafure againft fin, is in thofe dreadful and
hiSous Judgments that the Lordexecutes abroadin the
world that we have thefiories ofin the Scripture? and
aU Ages : As that God (hould comeand drown a
whol world except eight perfons, all the wholworld fwept away and drowned. And fo thatGod fhould command fire and Brimftone
come down from Heaven, and burn and con-funic whol Cities, Sodom and Gomorrah? and theCities adjoyning ? yea,and all the men,women,and children, but only Lot? and thofe few withhim. And fo the fire to come down upon thofe
Captains and their Fifties, 2 Kings, r. And theEarth fwallowing up Corah? Dathan? and Abiram.

; There is no Age but hath fome one or other
| dreadful example of His Judgments againft Sin.The wrath ofGod isrevealedrfrom Heaven a-gainft all imrighteoufnefs. Now Erethren , ;
| though fotne people have fcaped , and thefcrnanifefixations of Gods Judgments are not lo ge-
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neral and ordinary 5 yet when they arc but now
and then, God manifefts what his difplcafure is
againOSin, and what might be to all that Sin a-
gainft him.

Sixthly, A fixt mamfcftition of Gods difplea-
fure again (T:Sin, is in thofe eternal torments And mifer-
ries in Hell that the Serif tun ffeal̂ s of ; the worm th*t
never dies-, and the fire that never goes out : when
you hear Minifters fpeak of fire that never is
quenched } for poor people to lie burning in fire
thoufands of thoufands of years in eternal
flames, fcalding under the wrath of God $ you
ftand agaft at the dreadfuLncfs ofthefe expreffi-
ons. Certainly thefe are only to reveal the dif-
pleafure of God againft fin, becaufe there is
no finite time can be fufficient to maaifeft tothe
full the difpleafure of God againftiin: therforc
thofe that peiifh, muftperilh eternally.
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A Seventh d fernery of Cods diffUafttre againji Jiftj

opened from the fofferings of thrift. Firff? See
the feverd expJejjivns of Scripture' : ! He was
forrowfulffldeath? 2 He began to be amazed^3 He began to be in an Agony. Secondly? See
the effdts ofChrftsbeing in an Agony^ \ He fell
grovelling on the ground^ 2 He fleet drops of blood\

( i , 3- He cries to Cod if it be peffibk to let this cup paft
from me* Thirdly? There is eight Confederations
ofChrifts fttffertngs.I •?n1
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1 Everuhly? And that is greater than all that
h hath been faid : Put all the former fix

together ? His dealings with the Angels^and with Man-kind ? The dreadful giving of
theLaw ^ His dreadful Judgments for final lins;
And examples of his wrath'abroad in the world y
And the eternal torments in Hell : Put all thefe
fix together, and yet 1 fay all thefe fix is not fo
much tomanifeft thedifpleafure of God againfi
fin as this one that now I Hull till you of : and
ifthcrebeany thing in the world that flioutd
make us to fee the evil of fin? it fhouldbe this ;
if any thing make our hearts to thake and trem-
ble at the evil of that fin of which it is fo much
ruiJricj then this 1 ay that now I fpeak of
moulddo it ? and that is this? The dealingsofGoei
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the Father with hh Sm: when Jefus drift that
thefecond Ferfon oftlx Trinity, Cad blejjedfor ever,
came to he our hlediator, and to have hut our fins im-puted unto him , and according to Scripture plrafe, tohe madeJin: Do but then take notice how Goddeals with him, how God manifefts himfelf tohis own Son, when his own Son did but take
mans fin upon him, to anfwer for it.* do but
then confider how God the Father did deal ,
with him. TheScripture faith,hedid not fpare 1
his Son, but let out the vials of his wrath

was5-

:
i j

upon
him in a moft dreadful manner. If we do butconfider,

Firft, that Chrift God blefled for ever fhould
come and be in the form of a Servant, fhould
be a man of forrows as theScripture fpeaks,that
in the whol courfe of his life fhould live
temprible life before men, and undergo grie-vous fufferings. But bccaufe I muft haften, do
but look upon Chrift in his Agony,and upon the
Crofs at his death, and there you will fee the
dreadful difplcafure of God againft fin, and in
nothing more than that. True, there is the
bright glafs of the Law wherem we may fee the
evil of fin: but there is the red glafs of the fuf-
ftrings ofChrift, and in that we may fee more
of theevil of fin than if God fhould let us down
to Hell, and if there we fhould feeall the tor-
turesand tormentsof the damned in Hell, fee
them how they lie fweltring underGods wrath
there $ it were not fo much as beholding fin >'
through thered glafsof the fufferings of JefifsChrift, and that of his Agony^And^ive me
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leave a little to (hew to you how God let out
himfelfagainfthisSon when he came into the
Garden j and a little before when he was to die
and fufierupon the Crofs. And for this confider
thefe two things:

Firft, The feveral ExpreJJims the holy Ghojl ufeth in
the feverd Evattgelijis for thefetting out ofthofe dread-
ful things Chrijifuffered as a fruit of Gods dijfleafurc
upon him.

1 One Evangelift faith that Chrift was very
forrowful even to the death, Mat. 16.38. he
began to be( the word in the Original fignifies)
compafiedabout with forrows, to have forrows
round about him, and as it were befet and be-
fieged with grief 5 and it was to the very death,
ufiiuc ad mortem) forrowful to the very death:
What was it for ? upon the apprehenfion of the
wrath ofhis Father, whichhewas toendure for
the fin of man: he was forrowful to the death
in the apprehenfion of it. You it may be upon
the fight of fin content your felves with fome
flight little forrow. You will it may be, when
you are told of fin, cry, Lord have mercy up-
on me, I am forty for it, and fo pafs it away.
But Chrift when God comes to deal with him,he
makes his foul to be compafled about with for-
rows, forrowful to the death for our fins.

2 Another Evangelift tels us he began to be
amazed,Min$_,14.33. that is,when Chrift came
todrink theCup of the wrath of his Father, d
for our fins, he (food amazed at the fight of the
dreadfulnefsofthat Cup he was to drink of 5
becaufe he knew what Gods wrath was, he un-

derftood
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derftood what it was before he drunk of it ^ and
this made him ftandamazed at it. Many finners
hear Gods wrath* and this makes them fear* but
the? be not amazed at it* they can pafs it away
and they be not affected with it afterward * be-
caufe they underftand it not* they know not
what it is for a Creature to ftand before the
wrath ofan infiniteDeity : lEho kn^ ws the power

lof tby wrath? faith theScripture: therforc they
be not amazed. But Chrift that knew full well
what the wrath of God was* and faw to the bot-
tom of it* he underftood to the dregs what that
Cup was * and he (food amazed at the fight of it
when he was to drink it.

3 Another Evangelift hath this Expreffion*CtlS in Luj^e 22.44.} cirfi began to be in an Agony :
; Now the word Agony - iignifies a ftrife* a combat *it is taken from the word that ftgnifies a com-
bate in Battel, Chrift was in an Agony * iu a
Combatc ; Combate*with what ? with whom }
With the Wrath of God* he faw coming out up-
on him to fink him * he faw the Curfe of the
Law come out upon him * he faw the infinite
Jufticeof God* of the infinite Deity come out

I upon him: and he was in an Agony* in com bate
with the infinite Juftice and wrath of God * and
the dreadful Curfe of the Law* and fo Chrift
came to be in an Agony* Thcfe be the three Ex-
prefiiom of the Eyangclifts.

Secondly* on(ider the Ejft&f of Chrijls being in
on Agony* and apprehending the.wrath of hk Father
for jtn.

1 OneEffefl; Was this* you (hall find it in the
ftoryf

'Aft yi*.
of V f®*’.
fiHe-
fychius di*

Idt fignifi-
: lcire pill'

Iftrura &
bell urn
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eft tlmor
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(lory oftheGofpel,that the text faith, hefcllgro-

melUttg upon the ground upon the opprehcnfim of Gods
wrath and dijplerfire ttptti him for jin,which he was to
fuffer : he fell down grovelling upon the
ground. When he that upholds the Heavens

( and the Earth by his Power, 'now falls gro-
velling upon the Earth, having the weight
and burden of mans Sin upon him he falls upon
his face, he falls to the ground. Certainly Bre-
thren,Chrift had that weight and burden upon
him, that would have preft a!l the Angels in
Heaven, and Men in the World down to the
bottomlefsgulf ofdelpair : If all the ftrength
of all themcn that ever were hnce the beginning
of the world, and all the Angels in Heaven were
put into one, and he -had but that weight upon
him that Chrift had , it would have made him
(ink down into eternal defpair : for had not
Chriflbeen God as well as Man, he could never
have born it, but would have funk down eter -
nally: But the burden and weight wa: fo great
that he finks down to the ground.

2 A feeondeffeft of Ch rifts bearing the wrath

l 27
*

of God for Sin is this, He'. find great drops §fbloods
the word in the Original is dodders of Blood *Blood thickned into Clods. Never was there
fuch a fweat ^ it was in the Winters night,a cold
night, abroad upon the ground in a cold Win-
ters night, and he had nothuig eJfeupon him to
make him fvreat but the burden of fin, and the
weight of the wrath of God being upon him, he
being under that burden fweat and fuch a fweat
as made the very blood break through his very

Veins
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Veins and run to Clodders, and fo run down
upon the ground Clodders of Blood : and atf
thii> Imt upon the apprehenfion of the wrath of
God his Father agamft him for our Sin.Now you
know when Porters be under great Burdens,
fomtimes they (went } but never did any fweat
like this fweat cf Chrifi:, being under the
weight of mans Sin, fweat fo as Clodders of
Elcod fkould fall from him: One would think
fear (hould rather draw in the Bloody fear
turally draws in the blood to the heart ; there-
rore it is that men and women when they are
(kar’d, and are afraid, they arc fo pale in their
Countenance s fearcaufeth palenefs in the out-
ward parts, becaufe the blood retires to the
heart when they be afraid. But fuch was the
amazement upon Chrift, upon the apprehenfion
of the wrath ofhis Father for Sin, that it fends
out blood in Clodders trickling down his fides.

3 And then a third expreflion which (hew
the effeft of Gods wrath on Chrift, is the Prayer
ofChrift } Chrifi doth as it iverc firing under thn

E

1
1

na-

might and burden oflIn, and cries to Ge<f if it he pop-
fhkktihk Cup pApfrom me. When wc cry with
vehcmency,wefay,ifit bcpoffible let it be thus
or thus , but Chrifi: cries out fo three times.
We may apprehend Chrift taking as it were the
Cup of the wrath of hisFather in his hand, and
becaufe he knew it was theend wherefore he
came intothe world, that he muft drink* of it for
fatisfaftion for mans Sin $ and being willing to
fave Man-kind, that he knewcould not be faved
but he muft drink the Cup, he takes it in his

hand

4
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hand readie to drink it $ but beholding the hi-
dioufnefs and dreadfulnefs of this Cup, and
knowing wbat was in it, he puts it away, and
cries, Father if it he pojjible-,let thk Cup paft but
now he fees if hedid not drink it, all the Chil- j
dren of men mull: be eternally damned $ for
fuch was ourmiferie, if Chrift had not drunk j
this Cup, we had all eternally periftiti there-
fore Chrift puts it to his mouth again (asit were}
the fecond time 3 but yet feeing what dreadful-

j nefs was in this Cup, and he knowing it, he
; takes it away again, and cries, If it be pojftble^ let
thk CuppaS : but yet having love to Man-kind,
being loth to fee fo many thoufands of poor
Creatures perifti eternally, he puts it to his
mouth again a third time ^ and yet feeing the
dreadfulnefsof it, puts it away again, and yet
faith, Ifit bepojpblelet This might make
a man tremble to think that he fhall ( as Job faith
21 Job ) drink of the wrath of God : Thus it
was with Chrift, and all this while he did not
drink it : But afterwards when he comes to the
Croft, there he drunk the Cup of Gods wrath
and there he cries out with another cry more
bitter than all the other, and that is, My God) my
God) why kajithouforfi^en me £ fo that he appre-
heads himfelfforfaken* Oh the wrath of the
Almighty that then was upon theSpirit of Jcfus
Chrift at that time: W h a t ! forthe fonofGod
bleffed for evermore thus to cry out, My God* my
God)why haft thou forfdl&n met Oh you Heavens
how,could you be able to behold fuch a Spe
cle as this was, or the Earth be able to ber> r ir

Truly )
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Truly, neither Heaven nor Earth were able 5
for theScripturc faiths that the Sun withdrew
his Tight,and was darkened fo many hours 5 it
was From twelve to three, that the Sun with-
drew his light and did not fhine, but there was
difinal darknefs in the world as not being able
to behold fuch a Spectacle as this : and the
Earth (liook and trembled, and the Graves ope-
ned, and the Rocks clove in funder, the very
(tones themfelves were affefted with fuch a
work as this ^ and the vale of the Temple rent
afunder: thefe things were done upon Chrifts
bearing of the Wrath of his Father for Sin,
Here you have the fruits of Gods difplcafure for
fin, and in this you may fee, furely fin muft
needs be a vile thing that caufeth God the Fa-
ther thus to deal with his own Son,when he had
mans fin upon him-Thirdly, Confider yet further, for there is
much in it, and ifthisdonot fhew the evil of
fin,and caufe you to fear and tremble,thofe that
be guilty of fin, and their confciences tell them
fo ^ if their hearts tremble not, certainly their
hearts be hard, and their minds be blinded, and
tittle hopes can they have for the prefent of e-
ver having their parts in thefe fufferings of
Chrifts what (hall Chrift fufferfuch fufferings,
and wilt thou go away and have (light thoughts
of fin ? (hall fin be fo great a burden to Chrift,
and wilt thou be fo merry under it ? Certainly
you fee it is more than you were aware of: for
you to fay, I trufl in Jefus Chrift, and hope to be
iaved by Jefus Chrift 5 you fee how Chrift felt
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Exceeding Sinfulmf *f Sitt,

fi/ij the Scripture faith he was made a Curfe:
Were it not we had it from the holy Ghoft̂ no
man or Angel durft fay fo? that Chrifl: fhould be
made a Curfe 5 in the abftraftj not Curfed; but
made a Curfe : What ! he that was God and
Man? by the fin of man was made a Curfe ! Oh
the difpIcafureofGod againft fin ! But yet to
give it you a little more fully; fee thefe Aggra-
vations^ and you will fay5 certainly the difplea-
fare of God was great againft his Son.

I As fir1^ All thiil Chriflflufftred he perfectly hnevo
it long before hefitjfcredj andyet it srafflo dreadful unto
him. Oh Brethren; there be many men and
women underftand nothing at all of the wrath
ofGod againft fin ? thefethink there isnog
matter in it : Of all the men and women in the
world; when they come to fuller this wrath; it
will be dreadful to them; becaufe it come unex-
pe&edly , they that went on merrily and cheer-
fully in the waiesoffin; and for the wrath of

d3 never thought of it

rcat

Go f now then when the
wrath of God comes on them; it will be more
dangerous and intollerable : This isthereafon
why many people when their confidences are
awakened upon their fick Beds, then theyde-
fpahy crying and roaring under Gods wrath
and rage with defpair: Why ? Becaufe they
never in their lives came to underhand the dan-
ger of fin? and of Gods wrath for fin , and be-
caufe it comes now fuddenly upon them, they
be not able to bear it. But it was not fo with
Chrift; Chrifl understood this long before ^ he
knew what it would be before he took our Na-
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gL and he knew what it would be when heture;

me in humane Nature to undertake it. Thole
men and women that know not what ftorms
and tempefts are, it is grievous to them when
they come toknow them fuddenly } when they
are in the midfi:of a ftorm or tempeft at Sea,Oh
they aregrievous: but Marriners that know be-
forehand what they are like to meet withal,it is

[ not grievous to them. But Chrift though he
I knew it beforehand, yet how dreadful was it to
him when it «ime >

2 Confider, Chriflhadno fin inhimfelf to weaken
hx ftrength) and take array hxftrengtb, and fo make
the bnrden greater 5 he had noJin hut only by imputat-

ion. But now when the wrath of God comes
upon us,we having fo much fin in our Natures,

I this \iSj snd will Therefore inskc the
burdenof Divine wrath fo much the more in-
tollerable to us For as it is with a found
man, If a great weight be laid upon a man
healthful and firong, he feels not the burdenof
it j but if you lay the fame weight upon
very lickand weak through diftemper of body,
it is grievous to him: Sohere, 1f the weight of

' Sin were fo pjnevous to Chu t tint fuel no
(temper of weaknefs, how grievous will it be
toa (inner that is diftempered,and fo weakened
with fin ? ifthelhoulders of a Porter be fore,
and all the Skin off, and a boyl upon his fhoul-
der, how grievous would the burden be then ?
So it is with us, whenGod comes to lay thebur-
den of his Wrath upon us, we be but weak
Creaturesat the heft, but through the diftem- 1
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Exceeding Sinfulnefi of Sin. * 33
peroffininour hearts we are more weak and
more unable to hear : becaufewebe fore? and
have boyls of fin ? this makes Gods wrath much
more dreadful ? but it was not fo with Chrift.

5 chrijl had ahfolute ferfeft Patience ? there was
not the traji impatiency in Chrift: therfore when
Chrift that had perfeft Patience, and yet did
thus cry out and fweat? and was thus forrowful
under itj furely there was fome fearful burden
in this. Some men and women will lie and roar
out under fome pains? and it may be it is great?
buthadthey perfeft patience? they would not
make fuch dolor and out-cries : it is through
the weaknefs of their Patience that they make
fuch out-cries? and manifeft fuch fence of their
affii £rion. But Chrift made not fuch out-crics
through impatiency.

4 Confider? Chrift had the ft fengtb of an infinite
VtHytoftipporthim : He had the ftrength of God,
he was Cod and Man? he had the ftrength of the
Divine Nature to fupport the Humane Nature
which ho Creature can have as Chrift had ? for
there was an Hypoftatical union between the
Divine and Humane Nature at that time? and
yet not withftanding the Hypoftatical union of
both Natures? yet Chrift cxpreffeth himfelf
thus? and is thus fentible of the Wrath upon
him for the fin of Man.

5 Confider? Chrift trot the Captain of aU that were
to fuffer hereafter : and therfore he would if jie
had had no more upon him than that which ft
humane Nature could have born? have irtanife-
fted (one would think) abundance of Evcfoluti-

c
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on and Magnanimity? and not have cried out fo ;
and furely had there not been the fuffering of
the Wrath of the Deity? and the Curfe of the
Law in it ? certainly he that was the Captain of
all that were to fuffer? he would have manife-
(led it to be a light burden he met withal ? for
there be many Martyrs have fuffered outward'
ly as great Extremities as ever Chrift did;for
outward torture ? and born them with joy 5
therfore feeing the Martyrs many of them fuffe’

r*ng greater tortures to their bodies? and have
born themwith Joy; no forrowmor crying out?
My God- try Gcf why haft t ! cu ferf̂ km we ? nor? If
it be pojjiblejet thfcatp paft} but endured them with
a great deal of joy. Now how comes it to pafs
that the Martyrs aid bear them with fuch jcy:;
and Chrift theCaptain of them all falls to the
Earth? and cries ouefo i Certainly there was
more inChrifts fufterings than in all the fuffc-
rings in the world? more of the difpleafure of
GcxL

6 Confider? That it was through the ftrength of
Chrift that all that tver didfuffer tvere inabled tofuffer
what they did undergo. Now if Chrift had that
ftrength? that through him all the Martyrs were
inabled to fuffer what they did 5 certainly
Chrift had abundance of ftrength in himftlf to
fuffer when he came to it: How comes it to
pafs then that theftrength whereby they were
inabled to fuffer being from Chrift? they manb
felled not that horror and trouble that Chrift
himfelf did ? Certainly therefore Chrift fuffe-
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7 Confiderthis, Chrift did know what aninjinit

goedhisfitficrings would do ; that by fuffering he
fhould fave fo many thoufands, reconcile God
and man, glorifie his Father, that he fhould do
the greateft work for God and his Father that e-
ver was $ that by his fufferings there fhould be
that work done that fhould be matter ofeternal
praife, and Hallelujahs of theSaints and Angels
eternally in the Heavens : And yet though
Chrift knew and nnderftood what good fhould
be done by his fufferings, yet fee how fenfible
he was of the greatnefs of it. One would have
thought the good he faw to be done fhould
much have lightened it 5 and fo certainly it
did.

8 Con(ider,Chrifl did know hisfufferings were to
continue hut a litle whiles though they were extream,
yet that theyjlmld Iff but fir a few hours, and then he
Jbould be glorified. And yet though he did under-
hand his fuffermgs were to laft but a few hours,
and then himfelffhould come to glory } yet for
all this they were thushidious and dreadful to
him. Oh Lord,then how hidious lball the fuf-
ferings of the damned be to them, when as eve-
ry damned foul that goes to Hell, knows cer-
tainly how he muft He to all eternity $ after
thoufands ofthoufands, and ten thoufand milli-
ons of years} after fo many thoufands ofyea ^s
as there be drops in thofc mighty Waters which
you fail over 5 yet therime is no more expired
than the very firft moment they enter’d into
thofe miferable torments*

Confide*of this thus you that have to do in
the
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The Evil of Evils, or the
the great Waters, confider how many drops
there might be in the Sea, as big as the bill ot a
Bird could carry, and that this Bird fhould be
fuppoled once in a thoufand years tocarry away

drop, yet this Bird would (boner empty
that mighty Sea than the torments of the dam-
ned (houid be at an end. Oh how dreadful will
it be to them when as Chrifts tortures which he
did endure but a little while, made him to cry
cut lb. Oh Brethren, put all the!e together and
then know the evil of iin- Oh that we could
apprehend it now before we come to feel it. Fpr
this is the end for which I Ipeak of thefe things
andprefent them before you, that you may
now know them, and never come to feel expe-
rimentally what they be. Bleiled be thole that
in hearing tremble and beleeve, and do
come to know by experience that dreadful evil
in them. If God (houid in his infinite wifdom
have ftudied ( as one may fo fpeak ) from all E-
ternity to have found out a way to have prefen-
ted fin to be dreadful to the Children of men,
we could not conceive how infinite Wifdom
fhould from all eternity have found out an Ar-
gument to manifeft the evil of iin more, or fo
much as in the fuflferings of Jelus Chrift : So
that in them God doth as it were fay, Wei, I iec
wretched Men and Women will not beleeve
the evil of fin } well, among other Arguments,
I will have one, that if poffible, fhall Convince
all wicked hard hearts in the world to make
them fee what fin is, and that is in my Son, in
my dealings with my Son } and that wrath of

mine
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Exceeding Sinfulncf of Sin.

mine [ fhall lay upon my Son s this ftrall make it
appear to them what fin 15. Now if God have
done thisonpurpofe to render Sin odious and
abominable^ and a moft dreadful Evil } Oh wo
then to that Soul, that after all this (hall go oft
in waies ofSin pleafingly and dclightfullyj and
eafily entertain Sin,

1T>V
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1' R EATISE.
Sin is mofl oppofite to Adam (food and

far more oppofite to the (food of man
than <tAffliction.

\

I

may be by all flat hath been faid of
^ ^ Sins being agawjt Godj the hearts of

fomc ( at leaf ) may not be fo mtfch
06 turned : therefore now irc come to

tgwtj fhetp how Jin is againf the Good oj
* » Man} not only againf God? but a-

| gainjl ourfelves* Certainly Brethrenj Sin makes the
Sinner to be in an evil caje : from that which hath been
faid we may conclude y That of a truth aftnnery a wicked
m n or woman mufi needs be in an evil cafe. This is
the Subject which 1 am tO ( f0n7 What an evil caje fn
brings ourfelves into : and thereby we full fee that fin
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is a greater Evil than AffiUion. Though we haveJpent
divers Exercijes upon f /j*r? yet it is as various as ?fwe
hadftveralTexts* Now this is the Argument to dc-
monftraie^ That a (inner doth not cnfy dijhmar and
jfri%eat God $ but [inis againjl his own Jonlj againft
his own lifcj agamfi his own peace and comfort, againft
his ownhappinef , he doth undo himfelf hy Jin. This
is that which I am now to declare to you $ and for the
opening of this0 divers Particulars offer themfdves to be
handled.

m

m

a*

C H A P. XXIV.
Fir f t j Sin make a manevil? but no afftiBion can make

him fo : I Thofethat are in afftiBim are not the
mrfey 2 But thofe that are wicked arc v\\eperfonsy
though they be thegreateft Princes.

moreGenerally thus^Sin is againft Man more than any AjJtjBion*
FOTy

Firft̂ Sin makes & man to be evil : no Affliction
makes him to be evil but only Sin ; I befeech
you obferve a man or woman is not a worfe
man or woman becaufe affliCted, not worfe than
they were before but fin makes the man or the
woman to be worfe ; and there is a great deal
inthistolhew the evil of fin to be beyond the
jevil of affliCtion-
iforely affli£ied> fuppole the affliction to be as

grievous
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Eto t z cd f f t g SinfttimS of Sin. 141
grievousa ? th <i affliftionsof Job , fuppofe a man
temping Off his Sores upon the dunghil as Jobdid , thisAffliction makes him not a worfe man
than he was before} only it may occafion fin
fomtimes, and fo make him worfe: but take
Job ) confidered in his affliftions only, and he was
not a worfe man than in the greateli profperity,
when theCandle of the Lordfhined upon hina,
and all his parts, only it occahoned fome fin in
Job, otherwife he had not been the worfe 3 and
in conclufionhe was not the worfe, for as it oc-
cafioned fome fin, fo it ftirred up a great deal of
grace} as the Apoftle faith 1 CcrL 8.8,9, For nei -
ther ifwe eat7 are mthe better } neither if we eat not ,
are we the worfe : So I may fay of all outward
things in the world : If a man have riches, it
makes him not the better } if he be in poverty,
it makes him not theworfe: if he have honor,
he is not better} if difgrace, he is nor worfe,
his condition may be worfe, but himfelfnot at
all the worfe: Thcrfore you (hall obferve it,
that when the Scriptures fpeaks of Gods people
afflifted, yet it fpeaks of them as moft honora-
ble, and in a molt excellent condition notwith-
handing their nffliftions : but when it fpeaks of '

feme in great profperity, but wicked, it fpeaks
of them as moft contemptible and vile. I will
giveyon an e-xampleof each, the moft remar-
kable in all the Book of God:

1 Thofe that are ntefi forely afflitfefyet toJhcw that
they are not the werfi for theirajfitfions, fee t hc it.
Hek 56, 37} 98. verfes } Hiippofe.youthat are

.acquainted with the Word of God, know the
(lory,t
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ftory, that theChriftians went up and down the
world inSheepSkins and Goats Skins, I’erfc*-tedand affiBed^and dwelling in the Caves ofthe Earthy
they hat* tyals of cruel mocking*, andfcourgingsi yea-,moreover, of handsy andimprifvnwent : the) were jl&~
ntd? they werefawn a funder, were lemptef were flatn
mth the fword5 they wandered about in Jljeep s^ins
and goat skintD being. defitutCj afii&edy tormented.
What can be faid be more of atfiiftion ? if affii
ttion can make a man miferable, furely theft ]
mull! needs be miferablc: They were mocked
and flouted, and made the off (couring of the
World f driven from houfe and home, and
went in fheep lkins and goat ikins: many think
themfelves miferable if they cannot go fine and
brave, thefe went in fheep{kins and goat ikins,
and werefawen afunder, miferably tormented
and affliffed: It may be fome will lay -; certainly
thefe were in a mod miferablc condition : now '
mark thenext words of the holy Ghoff,of whom
the world was not worthy : they were under fuch
fore affiifrions;and yet they were fuch excellent
perfons as the world was not worthy of them in
their worft condition, they were fo excellent
that the world was not worthy of them: They
were thought to be fuch as were not worthy to
live in the world, thus the evil world thought
of them $ but mark the difference of the Judg-

! mem of God from the Judgment of the World ;

J the World thinks they are fo vile that they are
not worthy to live in the World 5 and God

: thinks they are fo excellent that the World is
not worthy that they thould live amongft them
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Exceeding SinfulneJF of Sin*

T renumber Chryfoftom hath this upon ir> That }
they were fo excellent; m all the men in the world were
not worth one of them 5 pat all the other men in the
world together; and they were not worth fo
much as (at leaft ) a few of thefe affii&ed; per-
fecuted; tormented Chrifttans : as if he fhould
fay; do you fee a company of poor Creatures
walking in fiieeplkins and goat fkins; and live
in caves and dens of the Earth ^ look upon
them? and take all the men of the Worlds Rings;
Princes; and Monarchs; rich men; and mighty
Captainsof the World; all other men; and put
them all together; they are not all worth thefe
few poor Creatures that go up and down in
(heep (kins and goat fkins. Thus affii&ions
make not a man a pin the worfe: Man he is ex-
ceeding glorious in Gods eyes notwithftanding
Affli&ions.

*43

2 But now fecondly; Com to Sin? let there be
Siti ) although a man have neverfo much outward pro-
ferity andglory in the world} he k amojl vile abomina-
ble Creature } whenJtnfuL See one famous example
for this parallel to this on the other fide; in thr
Prophefic of Daniel? II* Dan. verfe 3 And there
fallpand up ‘a V I L E Terftn: Now who is this
t7/<? Perfon that the holy Ghoft fpcaks ^P It is
according to Interpreters Antioch#* Fprphat$us0
the great King of Affyria , and his very m» me
fignihes tSuJlr/ oufj fo the word Epiphanus figni-

[ fies; jUufirious; Famous-) Glorious; fo that he hath
thefe two Titles; the great King of Ajjyria; and
the great King; Famous; Illuftrious; Glorious,

i And jofephus writing of this man;hath this ftory
j x . That
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!That the Samaritans when they faw how he per-

. j flatted rhe Jem, they fought his favor, and
} would net own themfelves jtn>s } and they writ
to An iocbus the mighty God , this was their
Title in a letter they fent to him, Antioch#.s the
mighty God : Well now fee here is one that
hath outward glory enough s the great King of
Afjyria ; Antiochm, Famous, Illuftrious, that
hath the Tide of the mighty God ^ but now be-
caufeheisa wicked man, the Scripture faith,
thereihall a idle Perftn arife ^ a vile Perfon not~
withftatidinghisgreatnefs ^ let him be never fo .
glorious a King, and called the mighty God, yet
a vile Perfon. Ibefeechyou in your thoughts
putthefe two Scriptures together , thefe that
go up and down in tlieep fkins and goat fkins,
are fuch that the World is not worthy of 5 and
Antiocb&s the glorioufeft King in the World, in
Gods judgment is a vile Perfon. Thus you fee
Aftli&ions make nqt a man worfe, but under
them he may be as good as he was before 5 and

rofpcrity makes not a man better, but he may
vile in profpei ity as he was before : thcr-

fore though a manmay hare his Eftate enercafe,
and his Euate bettered,yet he is not better : We
fpcakoffuch or fuch, 6h he is thebeft man in
the Parift),or the beft man in the Town : What
do you mean by that ? Gh he hath fo much by
the year,and fo great a ftock at Sea,he is Owner
of Ships, and hath part of fo many Ships $ and
he isa great man, worth fo much: true, his E-
ftate is worth fomthing, but he ( if he be a wic-
ked man) is worth nothing: In the mean time,

1
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Excepting Swpthtep of Sin. Uf
Oh he is worth fo much : Yea^ but you arc de-
ceived,his Mony or his Landis worth fo much)

or hisShips arc worth fo much, but heis worth
nothing himfelf : therfore theScripture fpeaks
of the wicked, Provy *o. 20• The heart of thewtcl^d
it little worth : Now the Hcarc of a man, that is
his Soul, and that is the man 5 the Mind of a
mats, is the man* the Spirit, that is the man :
now the heart of the wicked is little worth A
his houfe and his Land may be worth fomthing,
but the heart of the wicked,he himfelf,is worth

; nothing So that Sin makesa man an evil
but Afflictions doth
fore Sinis more againfl the good ofa Man, than
Aifci&ions poffibly can be. This is the firft.

man,
not make him Evil : there- 1

.. ir
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C H A P. X X V.
Secondly,Sin if war* oppojtte to theGood ofman than

Afflt&uni , becausem»jl oppojlte to the Image of God
in mm : three Particulars mjiancedj and a gut jh-
m rejolved.

ij *• *m

Eecondiy, This will come more r lofe, and
particularly to demonftrate it more plain-
ly to you, how that Sin is more againft thegood of a man, than ever AtHi&ionsand troubles *

can be ^ Becjttfc (in k moft agamfithe Image of Cod •, moftoppoiite unto the Image of God in, it defaceth that Image :: therefore ir muf^&
need-Sf
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j needs be a giea ^ er evil than Afflifttons : For
} Brethren,of all Creatures in the world that Cod
made? Angels and Men were the only Creatures

I that Coa fiatnped hi$ tiyijge upon, lor as it is
[ with Princes, they ufe not to fiamp their Image
l( if they be glorious magnificent Princes they

u 'e not to fiamp their Image) upon brafs, or
[ Copper,or Leather, upon bafe Mettals, but up-ton pure Metrals, Gold or Silver ^ and it is a fign
[ the State grows low, when the Kings Image[ mult be (temped upon lower Mettals : So here,
|God would have his Image ftamped upon Tome
( of his Creatures; now he would not take the
Jlowelt meaneft Creatures, but God rakes the
Jmoft excellent Creatures, as I may fo fay,Gold
and Silver * the Angels l may compare to Gold,
and the Children of Men to Silver $ and God
makes the fame Image (asthe fame lmig* that
is upon theGold, is upon theSilver )God mikes
the fame upon Man that is upon the Angels ^I the fame Image of God that makes the Angel
gloriousCreatures, doth make Man kind to be
glorious too in the fame Image $ and our Na-
tures be capableof the very fame Image ofGod*

that the Angels thcmfelves have ^ and this is
the excellency of Man kind. Now ir }$ need
ful to (hew the excellency of Gt *d$ linage in
man, that fo 1 may fhew you the evil of Sin ^ in
that itdefaccth fuch an excellency ofman,andl
therfore it is more againft the good of mah than]
any affliftion can be, I

1 Now the Image of God in Man is a glorious fe
excellency, for it is that whereby men come to F
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Exceeding 5infulnefl if Sim

rtfemble God in his higheft excellency ? it is
•ot a likenefs unto God in fome inferior thing ?
for though it bemie?all in God is alike glorious?
yet to our apprehenfions fome things appear
more glorious than other : now the Image of
Godin Mantis that whereby Man refembles God
in that which doth appear to be the higheft Ex-
cellency in God himfelf For as in an Image or
Pifture of a Man ? when I draw the Image of a
Man? I draw not the refcmblance of a Man in
in fome inferior thing? but I labor todrawthe
lively countenance} in rhat is the greateft ex-
cellency ofa man* And fo in the Image of God?
now the Image of God is the Holinefs of God ?
and foin mans foul the impieffion of Gods own
Holinefs. that is the Image of God in man ? and
byth + t? man comes to refemble God in the top
of his glory and excellency* Now this muft
needs be glorious for the Creature to come fo
neerunto God as is pofiible for the Creature $
for there i$ no excellency any Creature is capa*

ble of? higher than the Image of God? only that
Hypoftatical union of the two Natures.

2 Upon this God muft needs take an infinite
delight in looking upon the fouls of the Chib
dienofmen ? as you know a man takes delight
in looking upon his own Image where ever he
feeth it: fo God takes delight in looking upon
his own Image * there is nothing in "all the
world oan take the Eyeof God fb much as loo-
king upon Angels and the Souls of men? and
Goa fees the very fame thing in the fouls of
men as he did in his Angels. The moftglorious

Z 2 objeft
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object Cod hath tobehold? feto behold himfdf
in the Creature ^ the wore God Teeth of himfelf
in any Creature? the moredelight mull: he needs
take in viewing and looking upon that Creature.
Now no Creature in thi$ inferior world had To
much of Gods work in it as Man-kind had? ha'
vingthe Image ofGod,

3 Hence it follows? Th^t t̂V the Creatures in
the world were brought , under- the Dominion
of Man to be ferviccable unto Man̂ why ? Be-
caufe he had To much ofthe Image of God in
him ; upon that all Creatures in the world were
to lie under his feet? to be perfectly fubjefl: to
the Dominion of Man. Now if the Image of
God be fuch a glorious thing as it is5 then what
would you fay of that which doth deface this I-
mage ? that muft needs be an evil thing? and
do much to the hmt of man that ftiall deface
fuch an ezccllency as this is. Now certainly fin
doth fo? fin doth caft dirt into this Image of
God? and doth deface it : and therefore in the
3.0/.10* the Apoftlc there fpeaking ofrenewing
grace? fandtifying grace? it is faid? by it 1ve come
to have the Image ofGod renewed : by grace ? then
it is apparent? by finthe Image of God is defa-
ced* Now Brethren? if a man did takedelight
in a curious piece? as there be fome men that
will give five hundred pounds ? a thoufand
pounds for fome curious thing drawn with Art :
fuppofc fuch a one that prizeth fuch a piece?and
there ftiould come one and quite deface it ij would he notaccount this a great evil? and his

[heart rife agaiflft him ? Thus it is in this cafe?
the!.
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Exceeding Sinful*tefi of Sin. » 49

the Image of God in the foul of man > is thfc curi-
oufeft piece that ever was drawn in the world
by the finger of Gods Spirit ; all CreUures in
Heaven and fcarth could never draw fuch a
piece, butfindefacethit; nay, fuchts theeviP
of fin, that one fin is enough quite todeface,and
take away the Image of G o d A s we know in
Adam,that was made according to the Imageof
God, one fin quitedefaced the Image of God:
As we account a Houfe quite defaced and de-
molifhed, though here and there a little rubbilh
and (tones remain: as in your Monafteries or
Abbies that are derrrolifted, though there be a
few (tones and rubbifh left, yet the Houfe is de-
moliflbed. So all that is left in Man of Gods I-

1$ but as the little rubbilh of fuch a houfe

I

r

image,
•left after its demolifhing ; yea, that which is
left, according to the Opinion of many of the
Learned,is not a remainder of the Image of God
in man that he had at firft Creation; but rather
a final pittance of fomecommon gift* of Gods
Spirit : For many wife and godly men hold that
the remainders of that which we ufually con -
eeive to be the tuincs and remainders of
Gods Image fince theFall, isnot the remainders
ofwhatisleft, butthatwhichGod ( for focie- I
tie fake in the world, and that he may have a
Church in the world ') waspleafed by fome gi-
vings out of his Spirit-to renew fomwhat in
thofe that (hall not be faved; and fothey come
to have fomelight ofknowledg even byjefus
Chrift himfelf, Chrift enlightens every man that

into the world, faith the Scripture ; that is,
1 f

1
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Tie Evil of Evils, or tke
ifaman have common light, Chrifl: enlightens
that man i if a man have faving light
lightens that man with faving fight :
image of God was quite defaced by one fin.
TOC evil and venom of fin, that one fin quite
takes away the Image ofGod.

But yon will lay> Why is it not fo WOT,
fir in the Regenerate,there is the Image ofGod in part
renewed inthem7 a ftdjet they commit many fins / ham
cmes it to pafi fin quite dtficcth not the Image ef
Codin thofi K*generate-,that have it not perfe&tyy m
well as the Image ofGodinman that had it perfectly at

Anfo* To this I anfwcr: This is not from a-
iny rcafon of want of malignity in fin, for fin
would do it 5 but becaufe of the ftrength that is
in the Covenant ofGrace, that God hath made
in Chrift, hence Cod preferveth his Image in
thofie that be Rcgenerate;notwithftanding they
commit many fins: and it is a demenftration of
the infinite power of God, that notwithftanding
there is fo many fins i-n thofe Regenerate, that
yet there (hquld be preferved the Image of
God in man, which was not in Adam : Eecaufe
God entred not into fuch a gracious Covenant
with Adam to preferve him, therefore God lea-
ving Adam toa common courfe of Providence,
and had to do with him in a Covenant of works,
therfore God leavs that for fin to do in him,that
it fiiould not in us. But now there is more
ftrength in the Covenant of Grace, and there-
fore it is, that 'tis not every fin we commit that
doth deface the Image ofGod : but this is no
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I thank to fin, nor doth it argue the le's evil in fin.
I Put be it known unto you that be fan&ified,
I when you give liberty to fin, there is this in it*I that in its own Nature it would ouitc take away
[all the' fmagc of God renewed in you : And
[certainly rhufe that underfiand what a bltffing
[ there is in this, to have Gods Image renewed in
[them, cannot but Tee that there is greater evil
in fin than in any thing in the world * that J
fhould commit that which in its own Nature
would quite deface the who! linage of God ini
me. And this is the fecond Argument to de*|
clare theevil of finagainft mins good* }
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Tliirdly, S:n k oppô it ; to the

Third Particular to di (cover tbeev ' 1 o*
Sin as dpoofire to mam g< od is this, Et
canfc ft ft k oppoft e to the Lift of God

\ Before I (hewed fin Itrikes ar the i ife of God in
‘Himfclf: now 1 am to fttw you how fin fir kct.
at the Life of God in Mans Soul: For Bitthien;

'certainly this is the happinefs o*7 the Children of
men aboveother Creatures, that God did make
themto be of fucha Nature that they Ihould
live that life the Lord himfelf lived, m a kind ;

and fo the Scripture ts very plain, EpLcf 4. th
the text faith there, Thut they were alienated frow
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The Evil of Evilty Or the
- . . r - mm - -̂- - — — — S —the life ofGod through the darlptfi of their minds ; ir

was the imfulnefs of their hearts that did alie
nate them from the life of God ^ therefore it is
apparent thattheywere capable of the life of
God , and the life of God is the excellency of
the Children of men : now the hn of their
hearts alienatedthem from the lifeor God.

Igucft . Now you wilt fay > What do yon mem
whenyouJfeakjjf the Life of God} and tl\* t the Sout of
Man if capable of the Life ofGod-, and Jh:w how fin k
oppofitt toGod f Certa* nty if / fhtuld come and tedyou
ofthe flamesof Hell, and torments of Hell due to fin.per-
haps J might parefeme more that vod) : but for thofe
that have any us*derftand?ngy and truly know the excel-
lettey of many their hearts wiUmart rife upon the ope-
mng of thkyihan if fjhoutd(fiend many Sermons to open

; the torments of Hell toyon: mil theny what is this Life
\ojGod? T

Anfiw* i. That everlafting Principle of grace
in the fouls of men united untoChrift by his
Spirit, whereby men come to aft and work as
God doth aftj and asGod doth work for his own
glory as the utmoftend. As life is a Principle
whereby the Cre.uuremovcs within himfelfim-

perfcftion 5 unto that which tends to perfe-
trion ^ an aftive Principle within it fel f to move
towards perfeftion,that we account life* Now
that Principle whereby a man fhall come to
move and work ju^ as God moves and works
l fill fpeakmg after the manner ot man ) that is*
to have the likenefs of Cod ^ rot in the very
fame thing;but the fame in proportion of like-
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Exceeding Sinfulnef of Sin. 253
nefs, as the Creature iscapable of: Hovristhat
you will lay } Thus} This is the Life of God
( fo tar as we can conceive of him ) that God is
acontinuala& alwaies working for himfelt, and
willing ofhimfelfas the lafi: end of all: the ve*

ryLifeofGod confiffsin that, and in that con-
flits thenature of Holinefs. Now then when a
man hath fuch a Principle within him as that he
can work unto God, as his laft and higheft end,
and obey God as his chiefcft good, he works as
Godhimfelt doth. Now Brethren, this is the
Life of God that theChildren of men be capable
ofabove all other Creatures} and itisthis that
makes them fit to converfe with God himfelf,
I fay, it is that which makes the children of men
to be fit to converfe with that infinite,glorious,
eternal firft- Being of all things: and here is the
happinefs of man.That he is of that Nature that
he is capable of this excellency, to have to do
with the infinite eternal firft Being: For many
know no more excellency than tM converfe with
meat and drink } that Swine, and Dogs, and o-
ther Ecalls do : but know, you be of more No-
ble Natures than (o , God hath made the
neft and pooreftin this Congregation, God hath
made you of fo Noble a Nature, that you may
come to converfe with the infinite, glorious,
firlVSemgofall things. As we know the ex-cellency of men, that which puts a difference
between man and man 4$ this } that this man
that lives in a mean condition, their meauocfs
confifes in this, that they fpend all their dates in
converfe with bruit Beaff
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clcds oft he Earthy but Noble and great men
are bufied in State Affairs* they be uifed higher
becaufe they converfe with Princes* and great
Affairs of State* the things they converfe about
are higher, and therefore they are more noble
and higher than other men. As fomc children
of men know no other excellency than to eat
and drink? and play? and befilthy* and have no-
thing but that which the Bealls have: but o-
rherSj to whom God hath revealed himfelf* and
hath made them of fuch a noble Nature* that
when others be in bafe afts of uncleannefs, that
know no other way ofrejoycing in rime of Joy*but laughings and eating and drinking* and fil-
thiness : but others can get alone* and there
contemplate of the glory of the great God* and
their fouls beopened to God* and God lets in
beams of himfelf to them * and they let out
beams of their love to God* and their defire^ to
God* there is an intercourfe between Heaven
and them * God opens himfelf to them*and they
open their fouls to God* and fo enjoy communi-
on from God * and they becaufe they have the
Life of God in them*they be fit to converfe with
God : For mark* thofc things that converfe one
with another* they be fuch things that muftlive
the fame life * as now* man can converfe with
man * why > becaufe he lives the fame life that
man lives : but man is not fo fit to converfe
with beafts, becaufe they live not the fame life*
though fome men live even the very life of
beafts : as a bead cannot converfe with plants
( but only devours them ) becaufe they live not
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the fame life} but thofe that live the fame life
befitteftforconverfc. So if man did not live
the fame lifeGod doth, he could not convcrfe
with God * Hence wicked and ungodly men
cannot convcrfe with God,becaufe they live not
the fame life of God : When you talk ofconver-
fing with God;, it is a riddle to many men 5 why ?
becaufe they are Grangers to the Life of God,
they have nothing of the Life of God in them,
but it is ftrange to them ? therfore they cannot
converfe with God. But now that which
ftrikes at this Life, and is the death of the foul,
is fin ( for fin is the death of the Soul ) therefore
Ephefi 2. beginning, Ton be dead in trefiafes and
fins, fin brings death $ he means not a bodily
death, though that be a truth, but there is this
death, the Life ofGod js gone: all men by
ture have the Life ofGodgone, and if ever it
be renewed,it is by a mighty work ofGods Spi-
rit: butfinftrikes at the Life of God in us, at
this Candle of the Lord in this Earthen Pit-
cher.

-1
’

* na -

2 Again, The excellency of the Life of God
will confift in this, as to make a man converfe
with him, fo in this, That Godmtfi needs take htji
nitc delight in the finis of thofc t - at live his l fe : as
before in looking upon his Image, now much
more when he can fee his Creatures work as he
himfelf works : this is the delight of God to fee
his Creatures work juft as himfelf. As a mat -takes delight to fee his Piftute, but abundantb
more to look upon himfclfin his Cluld, and to
fee his life in his Child that comes from him,
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fee it able to work as he works. As fuppofe a-ny Artificer? or one ikilled in Navigation, fup-pofe he fee a Pi&ure drawn of Navigation, he
takes delight in that becaufe there is fomthing
ofhimfelf in it } but now fuppofe he hath
Child, and he puts lkill into him , and hefeeth
him work as he works, and difcourfe about
Naval Affairs as he difcourfeth , this is wonder*

fully delightful to him.
the fame life in his Creature that is in himfelf,
that he works and wills as he doth, this takes
the very heart of God 5 and this fiiews the
cel lency of grace. But fin is that which ftrikes
at this Life of God,and brings death to the foul, •wholly takes away this life : and were it not for
the Covenant of grace even one fin would take
away this Image of God $ for fin did it in Adam̂
and fo would in the Regenerate, if it were not
for theCovenant of grace. My Brethren, Life
is the moft excellent of any thing ; as Augujiwe
faith, The life of a tly is more excellent than the Sun
( it is his exprclfion,not mine ) becaufe the Sun
though an excellent Creature,hath not life, but
a Fly, though little,yet it hath life 5 though
know little of it, yet it (hews the excellency of
God tomake a living Creature; but if the life

;ofaFly,ora Beaft befo excellent, much more
the lifeofMan. Now then, what is the life of
God ! nowifthatbeevil whf h ftrikes at the
natural lifeof the Bodv,the life of Man} wt ac-
count thofe Difeafes moft grievous that are
mortal } as if a man have a Difcafe only painful,
this is not fo much if they be painful if not mor-
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tal, as thofe that he mortal. If a Phyfirian
come and tell one, youmuft endure pain, but
be of good cheer, your life is fare; this com-
forts him: but take a Difeafe rhat he feels no
pain of,it may be the fence of pain is gone, but
if the Phyiltian come and tell him, Oh you be
dangeroufly ill becaufe your diftemper is like
to prove mortal : we account that without
pain that ftrikes at life, more than that with a
great deal of pain that doth not ftrike at life:
Sfyn fir skjtty and all that a matt hath will he give for
ht* life* Now that which ftrikes at the higheft
life, even the life of God, and makes the Crea-
ture appear fo vile before God, as certainly fin
makes the Creature more vile than any dead
Carrion that liesftinking in a ditch $ finis more
vile in Gods eyes than any dead Dog on the
Dunghil is in your Eyes* This is the third Par'
ticular, Howfinismoft oppofite to mans good
more than affii&ion ? therefore a man were bet-
ter bear the greateft affliction, than commit the
leaft fin, becaufe afflittion never ftrikes at the
lifcofGod : nay,many live not the life of God
fo glorioui ly as theydo in aflli&ion 5 many feem
to have their hearts dead in times of profperity,
but when atfiicf ions come then they manifeft a
glorious life of God*

257
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Fourthly? Sin keppifitc tomans good? becmfe it k

moji oppojite to the Uji end jor which m m was
made,

Fourth thing wherein the evi! of fin
confifts as moftoppofite to mans good is
this? Becdufeit liesmd1 ofpojite to the lafl

end for which man was made. In that other paMage
[ opened before > I (hewed how fin Oppofeth
God in his own end^Sc therfore there was a great
deal of evil in fin : But now 1 mult (hew how fin
oppofeth Man in that end God made man for. I

afraid fome of thefe things are fuch that
fome cannotgo along with me in them $ it is my
endeavorto make things( though fpiritual? and
above our natural reach? to make them ) as low
as I can : but ifthere be fome that do not un-
derhand, 1 hope others do? and fuch ( I hope)
will make ufe of what i fpeak. For certainly ]
thefe things 1 fpeak of do more declare the evil
offin? and will keep an ingenuous fpirit more
from fin?t han all the evils and rorments of Hell
It is more againft mans lafi End. Now wc ufe
to fay the end and the good of a thing is the
fame * That which is the laft end is better than
the thing it felf ? therfore whatfoever ftrikesat
the laft end is the greatefl: evil of all That is the
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Exceeding Sinfnlnef of Sin.
happincfsot any Creature to enjoy itslaftend ;
As thus 3 The greateft good or the Ia ft end of
Plant or a Tree is to flourilh and bear fruity and
be fitted for

^
the fervice of man? this is its end.

And what is the evil of a Tree.̂ When it comes
to flourilh? and when fruit hangs full upon it? if
it be blafted? and never come to attain to its ut-
moftend? to be ferviceable for that for which it
was appointed ? that is the evil of it, And wc
account it a great evil if we fee thisflourifiling
Tree when it is full ot fruit? if before it come
to maturity it be blafted. St ) look upon mans
end? and if that be blafted, that is his great evil .
Now the end oc man is this? i o iive to the eter-
nal praife of God? in the everiafting injoymeut
of him. Godmade theChildren of men for this
end? That they might eternally live to his praife
in the eternal injovment of him ft If. Now if
man be Waited in this? there is his great evii? to
Waft man in this end for which he was made.
Now no Affliction doth it? all the Afflictions in
the world doth not hinder man from the attain *

ingtohisend. Eut Sin comes? and dire&lvop-
poieth that end for which man was made? and
crofteth him in this Excellency of his? in living
to the praife of the infinite eternal firft* Being of
aithings. Now before? I could not fbewyou the
evil of Sin? but by (hewing you the Excellency
of the Image and Life of God : So here T can-
not (hewtheevil of Sin? being oppolne to mans
laft endjbut by (hewing you the Excellency of
mans laft end. Now the Excellency of mans Jab
end? I mean the good God hath made man for

^ *
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1 It rs' fitch a kind of Excellency as hworthy of all

the that there n in marts Nature^ or that wans
Nature ts capable of. For the end and happinefs of
any thing, muft be that that muft have as much
excellency in it , that all in the thing mud: tend
to the making of him happy. Mans nature is ca-
pable of the Image and life of God. Now that
which mnft be the happinefs of fuch a Creature
muft be worthy of fuch an Excellency as the
Image of God,and the life of God in man; ther ~

fore it muft be a very high and gloi ious Excel-
lency.

7 That which is mans bappinefi and end is that
which is worthy of al the wayes ofGod toward manl̂ ind.
Now I befeech you obferve this things The
wayes of God towards the Children of Men in

j bringing them to his laft end, be the mnft glori-
of all Gods wayes toany Creature} God did

never manifeft fo much glory in all the worlds
nor never wil manifeft fo much glory to al eter-
nity in any thing, as he hath manifested in thefe
wales of his to bring mankind to the attaining
hislaftend, for which he made him. Now if
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God be foglorious in that way of his concerning
his working, in bringing man to his laft end,
then certainly that end of m a n , that happinefs

defer muft be very glorious : be

3

man was ma
caufe it muft have fo much glory and excellent
cy in it asmuft be worthy all thegloriouswaycs
of1 Gods'Vforkingtowards him. Tis thus with

There is no wife man that doth any great
work, manifefts any great skill , or layesout
great coft5 but willdo it for fuch an end, as that

?end>
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Exceeding Sinfulnef §f Sin. 36l
end, if ever it be attained, fhall be worth all hiscoll:, and (kill, and pains. For a wife man to be-ftow much coft, (kill, and pains upon a meanthing, is ahfurd anfl ridiculous* And no wifeman but if he beftow much coft and pains, andinanifeft much (kill, but he will be fureit fhallbe for that,which if he attain to thathe aimsat,it (hall be worth all. If a man be at a great dealof Charge in a Voyage,he aims at fuch an end asmay be worth his Charge: So when God aboveall things layes out his wifdom) power-, and mer'cy,& goodnefs,& faithfulnefs * and fets at workall his Counfels to be laid out u pon fuch a bufi-nefs, as to get man to attain to his laft end * thencertainly mans end and happinefs muft be worthit all. And it muft needs be a glorious thing,Godintends for theChildren of men to make themhappy withal, when the great Counfels of God,ana wayes of Gods wifdom and power be foa-bout this bufinefs of bringing man to happinefs.Now if there be fuch a glorious happinefs formankind, then that which is moft oppofite tothis great happinefs,muft be very evil. Now findireftly oppofeth mans happinefs, the cud manwas made for * and thus you fee the evil of fin.When God comes to awaken mans Confidence,and inlighten mans Soul to fee how fin crolleththeir happinefs more than any affliction, theywill chufe rather to be under the greateft afflicti-on, than the leaft fin.

Object. 1 but it miy be yon will fay it doth not facropmans happinefs but that he may cometo be happiefor all finl
Bb Anftc.
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Affio. 1 Anfwer, Of its ownnature it dire&ly
croiieth mans happinefs; quite undoes man }

and if God by his Power fetch it about another
this is no thank to .fin, but to God.
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fifthly,Sin ismorecppofiteto mansgood than

tecaufe tis a defilement ofthe Sod. I It defiles
alia m.m medktb with. 2 Si it is the matter the
wormfinall gnaw upon to all eternity.
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* Ifth!y, The evil of Sin againft a mansgood
aooeareth in this, In that it is thedefilement
and corruptionof the Sod, a rottemefim the

Son! . AffliSion is not the filth and corruption of

the Soul, the Soul may be as clear from filth and
corruption,notwithfhnding AtH.ftion, as it was
before man finned. Sin, it is thejottennefs of

the Soul, and therefore fuch a kind of defile
m'T%%kt*U thing' * mM meddes withal,anddhn
aUions S it makes a m.mvile, and defiles every thing
that corns from him. Tothe unclean alfthingsare
unclean and impure , Tit.«. 15- It defiles the
Creature and every thing he hath todo withal,
and every thing he medles withal.

a And efpecially it appeareth in this,Jhatt »
las other than the matter for the worm to breed tn that
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Exceeding Sinfutmf of Sin. 2%
J b a l l u p m t h e Soul of the mc^ed to all eternity .
You reade inScripturc? That the damned (hall
be punifhed with fire that (hall never go out s
and the worm that fhal never dye- What is that
worm that (ball never dye ? The worm of Con-
fidence that (ball gnaw upon their Spirits to all
eternity* Now* what breeds this worm ^ and
fuppfies it with matter ? No other but the cor-
ruptionof fin in the foul. For as with worms
( as the Holy Ghoft makes ufe of that Mearo-
pher *) that breed in the corruption and fil th in a
mans body? there are feme worms that breed in
the body which are deadly* But out of what do
thofe worses breed ? Out of the filth andcor-
raption oi the Body;, and the corruption of the
body fupplies matter for the worm to gnaw up*

And fo in Trees^and Timber^ there breeds
worms ^ upon what do they breed but upon the
corruption of the Timber when it begins to rot*

So then worms breed out of corruption^and live
upon Corruption $ fo that worm of Confctenc
that (half lye gnawing upon the fouls of thofe
that perifh toal eternity?is nothing el fie but that
which breeds from the filth of their hearts
while they live here the worm breeds : There- f
fore you that live a long time in fitij old finners ^gray headed finner$> though you do not feci the
worm gnaw for the prefent ^ yet ever fince you
were born the worm w ;s breeding , and it will j
be a great and a dreadful worm hereafter : and
know you fupply abundance of Corruption for
to feed that worm that will gnaw another day:
YoufeelitnotnoWj but the longer % oubebe-
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fore you feel it, thedreadfuller will itbethen.
AU thole that have corrupt heartland have this
worm breed, if God would make the worm
gnaw now,it would be wel for them ^ for there
be waves to kill it here, to kill the worm of Con-
fidence. If it gnaw, there is a Soveraign Medi-
cine, the bloud of Chrift: And certainly there
is no Medicine in the world to kill this worm
but the Motid of Chrifr,and thole that God doth
intend to kill this worm in, and thofe that (hall
not have it gnaw toall eternity,God ets it gnaw
now, the Miniftery of the Word makes it gnaw
and pain them, and they feel fuch pain that
wherefoever they go, or whatfoever they do
yet the worm lies gnawing upon their hearts,
they cannot ileep , or eate their meat : Alas!
what fhould I eat, and have my worm gnaw
there! And they can never be at reft till God I
apply the bloud of Chrifr, and then they void ’the worm as it were. How will you rejoyce
when your Chiidren,if the worms be great and
put them topain,ifthe Phyfitian give them that
which makes them void them, how do you re-
joyce to fee the worm that would have been
the death of your Child ? It might have grown
bigger and bigger, if it had not been taken a-
way. So Ida re fay there is never a Soul here be-
fore the Lord, but hath, or had a worm in their
breafts, I fay, There was a timeyou had this
worm m your breafts, that without it were cu-
red; would lie gnawing to all eternity, it is that
which breeds of the filth and corruption of
your hearts. Suppofc a man had a little dirt on
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his face, this endangers not the life of the body,
but when there is corruption within, and defile
ment of the body within, that breeds difeafies,
and will breed worms,it may be it wil breed the
wolf that lies gnawing at their breafts^rnany wo-
inei i have had it in their breafts that lies gnaw-
ing up m their flefti: but know, your fins breed
another manner of worm or wolf that will gnaw
worte than e\ er th»r did* And this is the evil
of fin, it is not on y the defilement of the foul,
but fuch a defilement that breads Iach a worm
that will gnaw upon confidence to all eternity.

C H A P. X X I X,
Sixtly, Stti is more oppoStc to mans good than affli cli

onj Leeatfifinis the cbjeU of Gods hatred 5 but God
hatetb not any for affliction,

I x11 y, Sin is the only objeB of the hat red of Goof
nothing is the object of Godr hatred but f n :
God doth not hate a man or a woman be-

caufie they are poor, God may love them as we I
as any Monarch or Prince in the world, though
theybepoor : God hates not a man becaufie he
is fick,you hate not your Children becaufie they
befick cr weak: all theaffli&ions in the world
make not a man anobjeitof Gods hatred, but
fin doth : mark that expreiucm in Scripture, i
P/i/jw, 5* 5. 7he Fodjh*Unot jiandin thy jhhtj then

hate!}
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hiitcft dll workers cjiniquity $ fo that fin makes the
Creature the objeft of Gods hatred : God faith

C mark ) he hates the work of iniquity on-
ly ^ but the worker of iniquity : Godhatesnot
the Creature as he made them, but through fin
the Creature comes to be hated } even the wor-
kers ofiniquity. Now obferve the ftrength of
theReafon, That which makes a man the ob
jeft of Cods hatred,muft needs be a greater evil
than that which can ftandwith Gods evcrlafting
love : for ^iiftionsin the ftrength of them, and
bitternefs of them, may ftand with Cods eternal
love $ nay obferve, they may ftand with the
fame love wherwithal God the Father loved his
Son JefusChrifto for fo in the 17.of John, latter
endj there Chrift prates to the Father, that thou
mateft love them with the very fame love with
which thou loveft me : Now Cod the Father
loved Chrift, and yet Cod the Father afflicted
Chrift, and Chrift was under fore afflictions, and
yet at that very time Cod theFather loved him:
Soa man or a woman afflicted, notwithftanding
all their affliftions, they may have the very fame
love of Cod theFather that Jefus Chrift himfelf
had, in a manner the very fame: And my thinks
this might be a mighty encouragement to affli-
fled fouls ^ are you affii&ed with poverty,bodi-
lyficknefs, perfecution, any thing ? Know, for
all this affliction, Cod may love you with the
fame love he loved his Son: but fin makes the
Creature the objeft of the hatred of Cod. , But
you will fay, Cods Children have fin. . Of
own nature, it would make them objefts of

Cods
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Cods hatred, but there comes in the blood of
Chrift, and the purchase of his blood procures
peace between God and man ; but I fpeak of it i

in its own Nature; and thofe that God looks
upon in a finful condition, he cannot look upon
them but he hates them. Now that which
makes a man the obieft of Gods hatred, muft
needs be very evil; as thus, when any affection
runs in one Current , it muff needs run very
ftrongly; as in the Sea,fuppofe there were ma-
ny Arms and Kivers to break the ffrength of the
Current, it would not run fo powerfully; but
when there is but one Current, the Current of
the Ocean there runs very ffrongly. So in the

J AffectionSi when the Affections be only fet up*

on one object, then they be ffrong.* when Love
is fcattered upon this and the other thing, then
kisnot ffrong, but when iris upon one, then it
is ffrong. When Parents have many Children,
and they love this, and this, then it may be they .
love not any foftrongly; but when they have
but one there is great love, Fo in hatred,where
there is a hatred of many, there is not fo much
hatred againft one; but where it runs in one
Current only, there it is ffrong. So here, there
is no object that Gods hatred runs out agaiaft
but only fin, therefore the hatred muftneeds be
very powerful. Oh for a man or woman to live
to be the objeft of the hatred of the eternal
God, how dreadful an evil is this ! Wedcfire to
be beloved where we are, of every one; what
a fad thing is it to live in a Family, or a Town,

I and no body love them: men delire tobe belo*

ved <
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ved though it beof a dog, and they will boaft
fomtimes, fuch a dog? or a horfe loved fuchao
one, loved his Matter ; when he doth but come
home, they will leap, and fkip,and faun on him.
Do \vc take delight to have our neighbors,
the family love us ? nay, for the dog to love
us ? Oh what is the love of an infinite, eternal,
glorious God ! A man accounts it an evil if the
dog only fnarl and bark at him, this we account
an evil : Oh what an evil is it then, to have the
infinite,eternal,only wife God to be an enemy,
and l the objeft of his hatred ! Oh think of
thefe things. And Brethren, in thefe times it is
to be feared you contract abundance of fin

or

i -

5 you
will have more to anfwer for before thefe
* twelve daics be gone, than you had before
Oh let this flop the courfe of fome fin, that o-
therwife might be committed in thefe times of
fenfuallity ^ therefore when you fee fome go
on in finful waies, do you flop and fay God for-
bid I fhould do as i hey do ^ 1 have been in fuch
a place, and heard what fin is, heard how it is a
gainftGod, and this might flop me; but this
day I haveheardhow it is ag;dnft me and my
own foul, and how it deltroyes my own foul,
therefore I will hate fin everlaftingly.

*This
was *

preach-
ed on
the 2.of
Januarym *
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Seventhly, tfm *r awrtf oppsfite to mansgood than

AffliSiott ) becaufeJin brings guilt upon the font,

Eventhiy, There is more evil in fin than in
affliftion, Becaufe fn is more oppojite againft
our owngood than afflictionand th al in this

feventh refpeft, Sin brings guilt upon the foul, it
maizes the Creature fiandguilty in tie prefence of Gccl :
Now guilt upon the foul is a greater evil than
any affliction can be: that is the thing I am now
toopen. Guilt, what is that > it is the binding
over of the finnerto Gods Joffice, and to the
Law, to anfwer , and be liable unto what the
Law requires as puniftment due to the finner :
fo that then fora Creature to Hand bound over
to Gods infinite Jufrice .and the Law, hath more
evil in it againft mans good than all the affliftL
ons and miferies in the world , this is the thing
I am to make good. A firmer gocth up and
down with the chains of guilt upon him ^ Iron ]
chains grating upon the forefiefh of a man, is not
fo tedious and grievous as the chains ofguilt
upon confidence. Certainly this is one efpectal
renfon why many wicked men and
fo froward as they are, becaufc tliev have much
guilt upon theirdfpirits ^ r'tfcaV as Iron chains
wotild grate the raw fleth, fodoth that guilt lie

upon
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I upon Confcience, and that makes them fo fro-

ward & peevifhasthey are^froward againftGod,
and againft man. Many men that you are to deal
withal,yon foal find them againft the Word ex-
tream froward, & perverf againft their acquain-
tance,neighbor$, & family, & neereft friends,St
we cannot imagine fomtimes what is the reafon:
Certainly this is one cfpecial reafon, there is
much guilt upon their confidences, and fipirits ^arid this doth fio difquiet and vex them, that
they Ring out at God,and his Word, and every
oney they can have no quiet they be fio vexed
and gauled with that guilt upon their fipirits:
tliere is a great deal of caufie to fufipeft much
guilt to be upon thofe that be fo outragious^and
can bear nothing s that have their hearts rife a-
gainftthe Word efipecially. Brethren, if you
fee any one that hath any light of Conference,
and hath made pjofeffion heretofore, if fuch
an (ball frow3rdly flie out againft the Word,
and thofe that be godlie, you may conclude
there is forae wofuf guilt upon that mans fpi-
rit, he is fio froward, and peevifli, and difiquiet
as he is: And fo we find it in Sonl7 he was a man
at firft ofa very quiet fpirit,andvery moderate ^but after, Saul being a man much enlightened,
and had forfaken God,and had contracted abun-
danceof guilt upon his foul, he was a moft fro-
ward perverfe fpirit as any we reade of in the
Book ofGod j then how froward was he with
E)&vidD and thePriefts of God,and fooutragious
as that heflaiesthem alls a bloody man after
he had contrafted much guilt* Do youTeemen
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fofroward? and outragious? and bloodie ? Oh
there is much guile within upon their fpirits?
great breaches between God and their fouls?and the guilt of fin within grates upon their
hearts? and that makes them fo outragious as
they are: if guilt be upon the foul? it takes a-
way al the comfort of every thing ? that man or
woman that hath an enlightened confcicnce?
andhath guilt upon them? there’s little comfort
fueh a one can take in any thing they enjoy.
No affliction in the world can take away the
comfort of what we enjoy? as guilt can do ? if
you have affliffions one way? you hatfe comforts
another : if a man go abroad and meet with
hard dealings? he comes home and hath
fort it may be in his wife? a comfortable yoke I
fellow? this rejoyccth him ? or may be he hathcomfort in his Children? or in fuch or fuch a '
friend : but now let a man or a woman have
guilt upon confciencc? abroad he hath no comfort? at home he hath no comfort ? yea ? thecomfortable things lie doth enjoy? themore trouble there is in his fpirit : As thus?Takeaguiltieconfcitnce? and when he coniesand looks upon a comfortable fnmilie? com for*

table cltate? means coming in? a fvveet yoke-fel -low? good friends ? Oh but if I had not Tomeguilt upon my foul? I could tfejoyce in thefe ?but that guilt that lies upon his confidence fakeaway all the comfort ofthefe 5 andif hefees o-thers that enjoy thefe? Oh faith he? this manmay have comfort in a comfortable yoke-fel-low? children? or friends? and a good eftate ? but
Cc 2
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he hath not guilt upon his fpirit,and that breach
between his God and he as I have. May be the
world knows not where his ihoo pincheth him,
and what fadens his fpirit: many men that have

forts about them ( though they cannot be
faid to enjoy them ) yet their hearts betro lbled
anddifquieted, and no bodic knows the
ter ; Oh there is guilt upon their fpirits : theythink within themfclves, Oh, if it were with

(me as it is with fuch a one, it would be well,!
fure they have not that guilt I have, if they had ]they could not but be difquictcd as! am.

Again, Guiltbrings vpofulfearHpontb"ConfcitnceI
no Affliction cm bring fuch fe.tr upon tb; Confcienre.
Though there (bould be never fuch troubles
and fears, and confufions in the world, alas this
is not fo terrible and fearful as that fear the
guiltie conference hath. Take a man or woman
whofe conference is delivered from the guilt of
fin, fuch a one,though Heaven and Earth (liould
meet, is not fo much troubled. Certainly Bre-
thren,^ thefe great fears amongffc us, that you
be (kar d at everything, it is partly becaufe you
have not throughly made up your peace be-
tween Cod and your fouls, and fomeguilt lies
upon your fpirits and conferencesand this in-deed wi'l make every thing terrible to you, if
that lie there: Guilt tiponthe conference makes
Cod,the thoughts of God feem terrible. Now it
is a grcatcrcvil for the creature nottobeabletolook uponGod,6cto have thoughtsof God with-
out Hcitig' pierced with terror, than to be under I
any afiliction in the world^forrow’s,fears,and dif- j

grace, ]
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Exceeding Sinfulnefi of Sin.
grace and persecutionsare not fo terrible as this,
that I am in fuch a condition that I cannot look
up to God, nor think upon God without having
the thoughts of his Majefry to be terrible to me
A guilty Conference cannot endure to have a
thought ofGod, it is terrible to him, and there-
fore he labors by going into company , and
fports, and butinefs in the world, to take OiTthc
thoughts ofGod, becaufe the thoughts of God
peivee his heart. And fo the prefence of God
is very terrible where guilt is upon theConfci
ence, and theConfcicnceof fuch a one cannot
endure to come into Gods prelence } nor into
the Communion of Saints vrhere Gods prefence
is* And he cannot endure to pray, the thought s
of that ftrike his Heart} to goalone to pray, the
prefence of God when alone is extream terrible.
And this is a fader condition than to be under a -
ny affliction: better be under any affliction than in
fuch a cafe,as that the prefence of God is terrible:
the prefcncc ofGod in Prayer, and fo the pre-
fence of God in his Word } Oh the Word is ter-
rible to fuch a one, the Word ofGod fpcaks no-
thing but terror fo long as guilt remains upon
the Conference, This is vvorfe than Afhittron
that that Word which isa treafurcof fweetnefs,
and goodnefs:and comfort to thofe that are gra*
ciousand godly, (liquid be filled with terror to
the foul of one that is; full of guilt. Yca; tofuch

, a one all the waves of Gods Providence are full
of terror i if there be any Judgment of God a *

broad, OKthe terror that this brings upon his
foul. Brethren,Sin is committed quickly, you ]

have !
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.have a temptation comes, and you fall upon the
j Sin and a£r it s the Sin, the act of it, is transient
and quickly gone } the guilt that flicks to you
When a man or woman hath fatisfied their luft
in a (inful way, theguilt fticks behind : maybe
the time is gone for the pleafure of it } it was
iperhaps yelrerday, or fuch a night or time thou
hadeft the pleafure of it, but now the fin isgone
the pleafureof it, but the guilt fucks, and that
abides upon thy Spirit to all eternity if thou
look not to it. Nay,certainly itmuftftick upon
the Spirit, itisnot in the power of any Creature
in heaven or in earth to deliver thee from it: —
the guilt fo remains, that though thou feel it
not now forthe presents ii may flick terriblely
many years after. But Affli&ion is terrible only
for the prefent, not for afterward } but guilt
and fin laies a foundation of Mifery for
years after. Nay, many times it is grievous
painful to the Soul longafter it is committed: as
it was in JofephsBrethren, we reade of them '
that they committed that great Sin againft their
Brother, and it troubled them not a great while}
but twenty two years after when they
an affliction, then the guilt of their fin
frelh, Oh then we finned againft our Brother }
when they were in prifon there : now it was
twenty two years from the time they commit-
ted that fin to that time when they
trouble there. So you that have committed
fin and think fome flight forrow may wafhita-way, know the guilt may abide upon your fpi-
rite perhaps twenty, may be forty years after..

And -
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'Exceeding Sinfalnefi of Sin.

And you that are yong take heed and know that
fin is more evil than any affiiftion, for the fin
that you commit when you are yong in your
Matters Families,the guilt may abide upon you,
and youthful fins may prove ages terror. It
may be with you as with a man that getsa bruif,
when he is yong he feels it not? but when he is
old than it ach in his bones, and puts him to ter-

) rible pain many times 5 fo many yong people
feel not fin when their bloud is hot, but after -
ward, the guilt of fin abides upon them, and is I
the torment of their fouls when their bloud is
cold. Now what evil is there in lin that may do
a man mifehief perhaps twenty or fortyyears
hence. As it is with fome poyfon , there are
fome poyfons men have skill in, that they can
give poyfon thall not work in three or four, per*

haps not till feven yearsafterward,and yet they
know certainly, That if that man be not cut off
before ( except God work extraordinarily^ he
fhall dye at the feven years end of that poifon
he took feven years before. So fin is fuch a '

thing that itwil do a man a mifehief many years
after.

Again, The guilt of fin hath this evil further
in it, which appears in that difference between
men that come to fuffer with guilt, and thofe
that come to fuffer without guilt : Take them
that have come to the moft grievous fufferings
in the world, and had not the guilt of fin upon
their Confidences, who had alt cleer between
God and their fouls} their fufferings be joyful,
and they can rejoice in tribulation and troubles,
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r The Evil of Evils ^ Cr the276
as the Martyrs in Perfeeution; how did they
Joyce and glory in their fufferings ? with what
a Spirit of magnanimitie did they come to their
lufferings ? But take thofe who fuffer through
guilt;as Malefactors^ when they come to fuffer;
what Ihame and confufion is upon them! Thus
Aflliftion is nothing to them that have no guilt;
but thofe that have the guilt of fin upon them
when they come to fuffer their guilt is a thou-
fand times more than their affliction. There is a
great deal of difference between a man guilty
of treafon when he come to fuffer fer it ; there
isthameand confufion; and difmal darknefs in
the fpirit where there is guilt: but let one be
accufed for TREAFONT or any fuch horriblecrime;
and no guilt upon the fpirit , fnch a one can go
on with joy; and comfort; and peace ^ whatfo-
evcrcan be done to him is very little or no-
thing when guilt is removed.The truth is .there
is no fuffermg can countervail' the fuffering that
guilt make?. The guilt makes the fuffer-
ingevil; otherwise not. Tf one
on another man with fufiering

re-

man come up-
: it is nothing

without guilt ; fo it is true, when God comes it
is nothing if God and we be at peace : but now
when God comes with any fuen aflliftion as the
very afliiftion fhall have the mark of the fin up-
on it; and fo fhalI ftir up Confidence to accufe
you for it; then the heart is ready to fink when
the affliction (hall bear the name of the fin toge-
ther with it. I remember the differei>ce of Da-vidsSpirit at fcveral times ^ one timc^ Tbrngh am
Hojl incamfeabout me^ yet will I not fear7 and though I

1

f
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£ ,

rvallg in the valley ofthef'adorn ofdeath, I veillfear no
evil -, ?fd. i\.

'
Another time heisafraid whenhe flies from Abfolon and when there was abreach between Codand his foul, when he hadbrought,guilt upon his fpirit, then David wasquickly cooled * and upon any occafion of trou-ble, David was quickly frightened. This is afeventh thing wherein fin appears to be a grea-

ter and moreevil thing than Affliftion, becaufej it makes the foul guiltie before God.
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C H A P. X X X I.Eighthly, Sin if a greater evil to man thanafflilfion,becaufe it's that rrhich put the Creature under theSentenceofCondemnation.

Jr

Ighthly, Sin is a greater evil than Affli&i-on3 Becaufe it is that which puts ti e Creatureunder the Sentence of Condemnation-, and fomabgs more againft the good ofman than any dffli&ioncan do. For a poor Creature to fee himfelfftandbefore the great Judg ofall theWorld;and havethe Sentence ofCondemnation come out againfthim ^ this is a greater evil than to have any af-fliftion that all the Creatures of Heaven andEarth could bring upon him. As now, take aMalcfa&or that is to ftand before Mans Judg-ment Seat, and to receiveSentence of Condem-nation}is not this a greater evil unto him than if
D d

E

i
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he (hould hear of lofs in hiseftate,than if he had
ficknefs in his bodie, anypainin hir limbs; lo

ftand thus to receive the Sentence, he looks
upon it as a greater evil than poflibly can befal
him in this world otherwft'e. Put then, when
the foul fhal fee it felf dand before the infinite
glorious, eternal fird Being of all things, and
looks upon God fitting upon his Tribunal paf-
fingSentenceof^ternalDeath upon him; this
is another manner ofevil than any affliction and
buffering that canbefal him. But now, know
there is not any one fin that thou committed:
( but if you look upon it as in ir felt ) God firs,
Tfay, upon his Trone, andpafieth Sentence of
death upon thee for it as really as ever he will
do at the gicat day of Judgment ; it is done

lly and as truly in this world as ever
it {ball beat theday ofjudgment, only hereis
the difference, then it is irrecoverable ; nay,
fhall 1 fay it cannot be recalled here; no cer-
tainly it (hall nor, only it may be tranfinirted to

Chrilf, he muff bear it,he mult have the fentece;
fo that it is not properly recalled, God doth

Judg thatpafieth Sentence, and after-
ward nullifies it: no, but God pad'ethSentence
and condemns the (inner t only Chrid comes in
and takes the Sentence upon himfelf; fo that
the Sentence goeth on dill, only it istransferred
from one per(on to another; Chrilf comes in,
and he puts on the Sentence of Condemnation
for theethat had it paffed againd thee, fo that
the Sentence is not properly nullified, but tranf-
ferred toCbrift: Ecclef.i.i i. faith the text there,

1 Itcsufe *
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Exceeding Smjulnef of Sin.
Eecanfe Sentence againfi anevilWtrhjt not fpeedity ex-
ecitteJy therefore the heart of thefons of mmarefully
fet in them to do evil, ( Mark ) theSentencea-
gainft an evil work is not fpeedilie executed.* fo
that it appears there is a Sentence againft every
evil work : The Sentence is out Brethren 5
thou goeftaad art drunk, or to the commiffion
offuchafin, I fay, prefentlie the Sentence of
death is clapt upon thee, theSentence is out a-
gainftall imners : You fee men goon and live
in profperitie a great while in the world $ but
they be under the Sentence all the while, fin is
not removed by the blood of Chrift, and all
the comforts (1 befeech you obferve that ) that
any man or woman have in the world that are
in their natural condition, and are not delivered
from Condemnation by Chi ift, they are all but
juftas meat and drink, and fome reffefrmems
that are grantnd to a condemned Maiefattor be-
fore Execution- Suppofc a Malefactor is con-
demned, but now Execution is not till two or
three daiesafter} in that fpaceoftimehe hath
granted unto hirn libertie to have meat and
drink, and friends come to him > and lie may re-
frefh himself in thofetvvo or three daics } but
he hath forfeited all his Eftate, and the tenure ,
now upon which he holds any comfort, it is not 1
the fame which he had before, but meerly
through the bountie of the Prince it is that he 1

hath comforts- So here, wicked men have
committed fin, and the Sentence of death is out
againft them, and they have forfeited all the
comforts of their eftates, and of their 1ives,only

Dd 2
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God in patience grants imp them fome out-ward comforts here a few daies before Executi-on\ and upon this tenure do all wicked men
hold their Eftates : I will not fay that everywicked man is an Ufurper of their Efiates, asfome perhaps have held., that they have no tight
at all before God } fome right he hath, as you
cannot fay a Malefaftor hath no right (when heiscondemned ) to meat and drink before Exe-cution 5 he hath right to what is given to himof Donation and Bounties but not that rightwhich he had before: So I fay, for wicked menthat have Eftates in this world, they have a k indof right to that they have, but how ? Juft thatright that a condemned man hath to his dinner

^
fupper before Execution 5 this is the right ofwicked men to theirEftates * that is, God of hisbountie grants a little while before Executionthey (hall have a few comforts to them in thisworld : And this is the evil of fin, and theJeaftfin, there is not any one fin, but the fruit of it isCondemnation. And Brethren, you muft notmiftake, to think that wicked men are nevercondemned until they come before God in theday of Judgment $ they be condemned here,mark that, Jofsttj 3* * ®* hfe that Moves not is con-demned already: now condemned, not hereafter,but a condemned man already : this is a fad con-dition indeed. If a man had the Sentence ofdeath fo paft that the who! Parliament could nothelp him, you would think that man in a fadcondition. "Now let me fpeak it , and Godfpeaksit to the confcienee of every (inner ? I
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Excccd/vg Sinjulmf of Sin.
fay, thou that ftandeft before God in any one
fin -j and not delivered through the blood of his
Son Chrift, thou ftandeft fo under the Sentence
of condemnation, as all the Creatures in [ leaven
and Earth cannot help and deliver thee, thou
muffc have feme help beyond the help ofall the
Creatures in Heaven and Earth to deliver thee:
When Parti would comfort the Saints againfl: all
troubles and afflictions they meet withal, Rom.8.
he begins thus. There rs no condemnation to them in
Chrift Jefw ; asifhefhouid fay, this is the com-
fort, noCondemnation. If ! know f am deli-
vered from the Sentence of Condemnation, let
what will fall out f am well enough} but this
be fure of, there is Condemnation to thofe that
arenbt in Chrift.
Speech when he had got aflurance of pardon of
fin, that he was freed and abfolved by God; he
cries out, Lord ftrike, Lord, now flrike, for I
am abfolved from my fins, thou haft delivered
me from fin 5 now ftrike, now let any affliction
befal that poflibly can } let never fo much trou*

ble attend I am abfolved from fin } now Lord
ftrike. This istheEighth, Sinismoreoppofire
againft the good of man than AfHiftion , for it
brings them under the Sentence of Condemna-
tion.
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I remember Luther had thisI
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F Ninthly, Sin H a greater Evil toman than Am

beegufe it breads the Vnion between Goa &
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Inthly,Sin is a greater evil than Affliftion
in this, Tn that it is the very thing that
breads theVnion b tween God and the Soul :

It is that doth it, and no Affliction doth it. Now
Brethren, this t confefs might feem to belels
than that of Hatred, and might have come be-
fore it}but now I bring it in here,That it breaks
the Union between God and theSoul, l/a. 59. a.
Tour Sins haveJeparated between you and your God !
We are to know,TheSouls of men are capable
of a verj^neur and high Union between God and
them} the more fpiritual any thing is, the more
power hath it to Unite, and the more neer the
Union : A$ thus,The beams of the Sun becaufc
they be very fpiritual, they can Unite a thou-
sand of them into one Point as it were } but
grofler things cannot foUnire themfclrcs toge-
ther. So Brethren,God being a Spirit,and our
Souls beingSpirits, they come to be capable of
a moft neer Commuionone with auothcr. And
the Souls of men are neerer a glorious Union
with God , in this regard more neer than any
Creature but the Angels. Becaufe the Gbjefr of
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Exceeding Sinfaintft of Sin.

I mans Underftanding is not any particular truth, /jbut VtrttaS) truth in general, truth it fe!f in the Ij whole latitude istheObjcft ofmansUnderftan[ding* So the Object of nuns Will , Is not this
good, or that good in particular $ but Bonitas;

[good in general^ in the full latitude of it* It is
Inotfo with other Creatures, they have their
Objefts i;i fome particular thing; in fuch a limit Ij and compafs, and they can work no further, nor [

I h
'gher. put it is otherwife with mansSoul,God

| hath made man in fuch a kind, that the Objeft
of his Soul ihould be Truth and Goodntf in the
full latitude, in the infinitnefsof it -, take it in
the utmost extent that can be, yet ftill it is the
Objeitof the Soul of man. Now hence it is
that the Soul ofman is of fuch a wonderful larg
extent, evencapaldeof Godhimfelf, of enjoy-
ment of Union and Communion with God him-
felf, which otherwife could not be* No other
Creature hath to do with infinitenefs , nor can
have to do with it but men and Angel , , and
upon that ground,bccaufc God hath made Them
of fuch a nature fo large that their Facilities
fliould be of fo la rge a nature. Now hence it is
that man being capable of the enjoyment of
God in fitch a glorious manner: We have thefe
Expreffions in Scripture, He that H joyrttdto the
LorAy ir ( He Spirit '. I Cor, 6,17* Made one Spirit
withGod. A moft Orange expreflion rhat the foul
of a poor Creature fhould be made one Spirit
with God, and yet foit is- And fo Job#17.at.
we have two or three notable ex preffions, That
they may ht all onc } as thou Father art inme^ and I in. theej
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fke, and that they may be one in m. Chrift prayes
that the Saints may be one in him, and in the Fa-
ther, as the Father is in him, and he in the Fa-
ther : fo they may be one with them. And
Verf. 22, jindtke glory which thougxvejl pte) I have
given them ; that they may he cne0 even as ire are one,

Chrift hath given the Saints the fame glory God
1 the Father gave him. And to what end ? what
|was theeffeftof that glory Chrift gave to the

Saints? It was ihat they may he one with the Father
' and one withthe Son. So that you fee mankind is

capable of a wonderful neer Union with God ?,
jOhconiiderthistoraifeyour fpirits. You that
look after fuch low things and think there is no
higher good than to eat, and drink, and to have
your pleafures in the Fle(h:knowthat the mea-
neft and pooreft in the Congregation , are ca-
pable to receive that glory God gave his Son
Chrift} that you may be one with GodtheFa-
therand theSon, as God the Father and the Son
are one, not every way: but know there is a
likenefs,Chrift himfelf hath expreft it. There-
fore you that have your hearts fo low, that
mind nothing but thefe things below,know that
you have more noble things to mind if your
hearts confidcr it. But here is the evil of Sin}

Sin breaks the union between God and the foul}
it feparates between God and the Soul, it keeps
off God that infinite, eternal, glorious fountain
of all good } it keeps him off from you } it
makes you lofe God, and all the good in Cod:
By Sin you depart from God, which is the Curfe
of the Damned at theday of Judgment, Depart

from i
i
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from meyou Curfed: you here, for the prefent, i
every fin, do begin to have that dreadful Sen
tence executed on you : DepartJrom meyeCurfed.
You do it your felves while you live in iinful
waies , there is a real aftual departing from
God, and executing of that dreadful Sentence,
DepartywCttrJcd* You think there is little evil
in fin } but if you knew that God is an infinite
Good, and then knew the Union you are capa-
ble of with God, and then fee fin break this Uni-
on ^ this would make you feefin the greateltc
vil in the world. .#
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Tenth1v? Sin k moreagainfi mansgood than Ajflitli-

fflj for that it firs up all inGod to come againji a
finner in way oj Enmity,
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Enthly, The Evil of fin as againfl: our
gnod? eonfiftsin this, It firsup all in God
to Ci me in iray of Enmity againji a (inner:

and this isanother manner of bufinefs than to
fufter a if iction. A iv.ofi dreadful placeofScrips
ture we have for tHispLcvitjaS* virfe 24, 28: Tf
you mHtfmtrafy tf mcr iwiU wa!^ contrary untoyou
What is that ? All my glorious Attributes lhall
work againft you , as lfGod lbould fay, Is there

I any- thing in me caa make you miferable ? you
iSgftgP . Ee 2 fball I
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have it ? ifall my Power or Wiidom can bring
evil upon you, v°u have it : I will walk
contrary in all the working of my Attributes,
and wjiie$ of my Providence. And a moft
dread Hi1 place we have, rfalmy 24.1 >. there God
fiufh, The free of fixe Lord is againft tlym that do &uil :
Mark , the face of the Lord : What is Gods
face > The manifeftation of himfelf,and his glo-
rious Attributes s the fice of the Lord is againft
them that do evil . Ohthit thou wouldelr
lider this thou that dolt evil , vvhofe confcknce

I cannot but tell thee thou doft eviU know, the
| face ofGod is againft thee: and is this nothing

have the face of God againft thee > The face
ofGod is terrible in the world when he meets
with a finner ^ one light of the face of God a-
gainft a foul cannot but overwhelm the foul
and finke it down to the hottomlefs Gulf of e-
ternal defpair, ifGod hold him not by his migh-
ty hand, there is fo much terror in it : and yet
the Scripture faith, the face of God is againft
them that do evil. Another Text very remar-
kable we have in the 2 Sam. 22. 27. With the pure
then wiltJfjew thy ftlf pure, and with the fraward thou
wilt Jhew thy fdffrowardh or unfavory : But it may
be iranflated, Withthe perverfc thou wilt mrajite :
fo that thofe that be froward and perverfe, and|
will walk on in a finful way, God wraftles tt out
with them 5 God puts forth his Power to wra-
flle, and certainly if God wraftlc with thee, he
will lay thee upon thy back. It is a dreadful
thing that God ihouldule fuch a fpecch, that he
will wraftle with roan , for all men in fin, as I

(hewed_ 1
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Exceeding Sinfubtefl of Sin* c 3/1
ftiewed before, they wraftle with God, as if
t hey would have the days God will have his
will* and thou lUalthave the fall ^ rhou wrafi-
Icff, and God wraftle ; you know Wrafrlers put
forth all their ftrengthagain'ft one another, and
know, God puts forth all his ftrength againffe^

very finner. And that I may bring it more full to
your fences, confider this, From whence hath
any Creature power to bring evil upon thee, or
to torment thee ? Surely it hath fomwhat of
God in it : as thus, Fire hath power to torment
theBodie, audit is only one fpark of God let
out through the power of that Creature, o.her-
wife it had no power. And again, another
Creature, Swords and Weapons, they have po-
wer to gafh and wound the Body $ whence have
thefe Inftruments their power ? it is but lbme
drop of Gods power through thefe rnfrruments.

So one Difeafe hath power to torment one way,
and another, another way 5 whence hath any
Difeafepawer totorment ? only there isfome
little of Gods power let out through that Dif-
eafe. Now if all Creatures tormenting hath on-
ly power through Gods letting out his power,
then what a dreadful thing will it be when Gods
Power fhal be infinitely let out againftthe Crea
tore ? fo that take all Creatures in their feveral
powers to torment, and put them all together,
one Creature in one kind, and another in ano-
ther, and put them all together, this would be
great torture: Now all the Power of God is
the feveral powers of all the Creatures put to
getherin one, and infinitely more 5 and when

v Ee 2 that
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that comes agatnfi the Creature? it muft needs
make them miferable ; its another manner of

j matter than affliftions? when all in God comes
out ngainft the foul ? and there is not any one
fin but endangers this,

288

C H A P. X X X I V,
X I. S i f t H more oppqfitc to mans good than affliffionj

for thatJtn make all the Creatures of God at enmity
with a fiinner*

*

i«
/

J

FUrther, in the nest place? Theevil
that fin hath beyond all the evil of
Affiiftion is this : That ftttj it doth make

1 aU the Creatures of God to he at an enmity with a (inner:
I fay? fin puts a (inner in this condition? that all
the Creatures of God are Enemies unto the (in-
ner ^ they be all as the Hoft of God that come
out againft a (inner? ready armed with Gods
wrath? ready bent toexecute the wrath of God
againftafinner : the Creatures of God are cal-
led Gods Hofi*

? not only hecaufe they be armed
with Gods wrath? but breaufe there is in them
a propencity to deftroy thofe finners that lin a-
gainftthe God of their Being, Every Creature

I is ready and doth as it were cry to God? Oh
I Lord? when wilt thou ifive me com million to
|take away fuch a wretch? Lord? fuch a oue is a
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fih hy^ wretched Blafphemer;a Sabbath breaker;
a drunkard^ and thou lived all this while; and
haft been at peace, and yet they are ftill crying;
Lord, fhall I go and take him away, and fend
him to his own place ? If thou couldeft hear it;
all the Creatures in the world cry thus; and they
be ali deGrousto fend thee to thy own place,and
take thee away. My thinks when I fee a (inner;
I hear all the Creatures cry as he in the 3Sam.
16, 9. Abijhai the fon of Zerviah ] Abijhai was one
of Davids Soldiers; when Shimi curled David :
Shall f go and cut off this dead Dogs neck ? So
he faith concerning shimei7 Let me go over I fray
thee7 and ta%e off bk head 5 why ponld this dead Dog
eurfe my Lord ? So when thou art blafphetn ing
God; the Creatures look upon thee with dif-
dain , and they rife agairtft thee; and all the
Creatures fay,Oh this dead Dog, this wretched
Creature; how long (hall he live toblafpheme
God ? final1 I cut orf his head ? fhall 1 go and
fend him down to his own place ? It would ter-
rife 1 hy heart if thou fhouldeft hear every Crea-
ture crying to God to be thy Executioner from
him,And certainly when God gives commiffion,
and God falls upon thee, every Creature wil h\
upon thee: Asyou read in the 2 Sam.18, when
Joab fell upon Ahfdsm^ prcfently the ten men fell
upon him, and flue him too; as foon as j\oab gave
the ftrok e So, as foonas God gives the ftrok e j
again!} the finner, certainly all other Creatures
be ready to fall upon the finner alfo : fo that fin.

brings a man to fuch a condition that all Crea-
tures a*e at enmity with him; whereas when

once
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once the foul is reconciled to God ? and fin par-
doned? all Creatures be at Peace With you you
are then in League With all the Creatures* We
thouId account it an evil condition to be in fuch
a place where all the men in the Nation are our
Euediiesj and Land ready to murder us: Cer
tamly all the finnfcrs in the world are in the
middeft of the Creatures of God that liand rea-
dy armed with G O D S wrath ngainfi: them .
Lence it is 3 That wht i once God inlightens
( 1 befeech youobferveit ) the Conference of a
linner^ he feareth every things rI he wicked flie-j
when none pm fneth them, t is very obfirvablcof
Caini after he had committed that fin of flaying
his Brother^ then fab h Ca;n} Every one that meets
mê vpilljlay me: Who vv LS there then in the world?
Nobody but his Father and Mothers and yet
every one that meets him will day him? he was
afraid of every thing^and every on^ becaufe he
had finned ngainft the Lord. So every inlightcn-
ed Confcience that knows what fin means; when
he comes to have Confcience awakened^ they
beafraidof every thing; If there be thundrings?
be lightenings-, be (tormsj& tempefts^ it fees the
wrath of God in this Storm and Tempeft/Thun-
der and Lightening } any ftirs abroad in the
world be bur as Mefiengers of Gods wrath a-
gainft me 7 faith the awakened Confcience:
This is the miferyof a finnej^ and then how
much is the evil of Sin greater than Affliction !
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£ J /* ff/?err rtf.
*

C H A P. XXXV.
X T T. Si f t is a greater Evil to man than Afftidion^becaufe it pits a man under theCvrfeof God*

Ay farther // pits the Creature mtdcr
the ( $trfe ojGod: it dothfeparatethe
Creature forewi. Pfal.4.3.It is Paid,

God (eparates the righteous man for himftlf So i in fe~
oarates the Creature for evil, and makes him
Anathema-) accurfed : For God in Dent 27, 26.
faith,Curfed is every one that ahrcl:s not inevery thing
that is written in the Law to do it $ he is accurfed in
all that he hath and doth : The Curfc of God
is againfthim. And here obferve,fin doth not
only deferve a Cut fe^ that the Creature (hould
be accurfed, but of its own nature it is a Curfe,
and makes the Creature accurfed in its own na-
ture. As thus, you may fee the evil of fin by
rhe excellency of Grace : T hus Grace doth nor
only bring excellency upon the Creature, and
bringsa bleffing, but of it felf it fiparates the
Creature for a blefling. For what isholmefsbut
(Trace? they be ufually expreft for one and the
fame ^ now what is Folinefs but the Confecra-
tion of a tiling for God } fo rhat when Holinefs
comes into the heart, that is nothing elfebut

that )
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that gracious Principle whereby the foul of a
man or wnman:before common to Luft and fin,
is now come tobefeparated fromal ihe'e things
and to be confccratcdand given up to God him-
feH, that s Holinefs. Now fin mult needs be
contrary untoholinefs. As holinefs is a repara-
tion of the Creature from other things, and a
confccration of it untoGod 5 fo fin is a repara-
tion of theCreature from God and all good:and
devotingof it up unto wrath and mifery, and a
curfe, and al evil whatfoever in its own nature ^it is not in the defert only. Many men think
fin in its defert delerves a Curfe, but they un-
derfund not how fin in its own nature feparates
the heart from God, and fo gives it up to al evil,
and allmifery, as grace doth to all good. This
is the evil of fin, and therefore another man-
ner of evil than there isin AlLi&ion,
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Exceeding Sinfulnef of Sin. 393

C H A P. X X X V I.
XIII. Sin k the feed of Eternal evil 0 therefore

more hurtful to man than Affidtton* An Uf e ther-
of, Tfan fee that theft men undeceived that think
to prov de wellf r themfdzes by $w. He, ?. The
Mitt fry of the H erd & for our goed7 as mil as Gads
glory. .

Urther, Sin it k a principalevili To
1calUt? becaule uisa principal
of Eternal evil to the Creature,

( I befeech you obferve what!mean ) I do not
mean that it deferves eternal evil only, but of it
ftIf it is eternal evil. As thus, Grace doth not
only defer ve eternal happinefs,but it is the feed
of eternal happinefs; it is that principle, that if
let alone wil grow to eternal happinefs- So fin
doth not only deferve eternal mifery , but it is
the feed of eternal evil, and fin it (elf will
executioner upon the foul, and will provean
intolltrable mifery to the foul Though Hu be
the very element in which many men and wo
men live and fo delight theirifelvcs : > et be it
known,'1 hat this fin doth not only deferve that
God fliould bring his wrath upon thee for it?but
that fin will prove eternal torment to thee. As
thus, The Fifh that playes and leaps in the wa

F f ter^
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the water is the element to the FiCh that it1 te r’delights in ; but if you put fire under this water
if in a vellel then that water that was the ele-
ment in which the Kith skipt, and playd, and de-
lighted it felf, that water will be torture and
torment to tlieFilh boy ling hot : So fin is the e-
lement where men play, and delight in linful
waye ^ astheFilhin the water , but when Cod
COriYes and tmhgT&$ Wfith Wfth ffh, then that

y firt which whs thy delight , fhifi be torture
arid torment, and fo a principle of eternal evil
it (hall be to ftf&. T'hfiS fin is another rilaftner of
evil than affliction} as thus, Afflictions though
in Difeafes they bring pains andforrows to the
Body, the matter of this will wear out m time,
arid ft) the Difeafewill fall ; but fin is fitch a
principal evil arid mifery to the Creature, as it
Will never go out, but Continues a principal of
eternal mifery. Thus you have feen hriw fin is
gairifl our own good . Somwhat I would fain

fay by w a y of A H U C A T I O T O t o this
work.

Vft i. Sinisngatoftour oWn good : ffcfcre .rff
tbofi promifis that any (In ful way hath toyak Jo provide
for your ownfclvts in,andyour oxmgooi^ they beallde -}
rntfut^andwiU deceiveyon.The way of the wicked
deceives them. Certainly thou art midaken, if
thou thinkeft to make any provifion for thy felf
infinful wayes. And the beft way foranyman
or woman to provide for themfelves, is to abati^don fin : Wouldefl thou provide for thy felf,
for thy own good , and be a true felf lover,
abandonfin,for fin isagatoft thy own good.
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Exceeding Sinfulnef of Sin. 295
Vfe 2, Again;Heneeyoufee; That theb/hntjlry

of theWord n that that if for our good3 and that that
maizes foryour good; as well as for Gods glory. God in
fending the Ministry of the Word; fends it for
your own good as well as his own glory. Why
what doth it do } Only fceks to get away your
fim? and make them bitter and grievous unto
you. f have in many particulars opened the na-
ture of fin-, and how grievous and evil ti$ ; now
what is the intendment of this, but to get the
Serpent out of yourbofoms; that which will do
you mifchicf; and all for your own good. Cer-
tainly if ever God open yourcyes? you wil then
defire; with your faces upon the ground
blefs God that ever he fent his Minifter
you what fin is* Many times mens fpmtsrifea-
gainft the Word;, and they take the Miniftersas
enemies^ Oh he fpeaks againft me : No it is not
againft any ones perfon, but agamftthy fin, man
or woman; that which wildothee mifehief; and
undo thee. Again; many cry out againfl: the
Minifter as that man againft Chrtft;He comes to
torment us before the time. No it is againft thy
fin man; it is to take away that which will un-
do thee. Many are ready to fay of the Minifter
as he to the Prophet Elijah;What hajl thou met me?Ohmyennemyt But as the Prophet faith; Doth

my words do you good ? Certainly that ;
which makes fin grievous to you; doth you as\much good as Creatures can be done to for the j
prefent. Many haye fin in their ftomachs; that
rife againft the Minifter and the Word, as the
fick mans ftomach againft the glafs or the pot in

Ff 2 which !
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The Evil of Evils, Or the
which the Phyfick is , but when for that evil
griel within,he takes a vomit, it makes him nek
it may befor a while, and rhe man carts up ma-
ny filthy thingsand noyfom ltu*Te } and then he
cryesout, Oh ! blelfedbcGod, though I had
pain, yet this takes away a great deal of that
bad fhiffe that would have bred Difeafes. So
though our Minidry may put you to pain, yet
you will blefs God when that is cafe out that it
hath to deal withal. Many when they hear the
Word, their fpirits rifeagainft it } but when it
hath pleafedGod toget away their fins, though
upon hard terms, they have bleft God that ever
they heard the Word that did trouble them, or
ever faw fuch a mans face. 1 remember an ex*

prelfionof one to my fclf, That when he fate
and heard me, he was perfwaded every thing I
fpake was againfl: himfelf, though a firanger
whom 1 never knew, and he profelled his fpirit
rofe both againfi: the Word and theSpeaker-go-
ing home, and the Word working,and working
out fin, he comes not long after and blefied God
that ever heheard that Sermon : And focertain-
ly it will be.

1 have fhewed you in thefe thirteen Particulars
how evil S:n is againft your own fouls } know
then, iftheMiniuer bv the Word can hut get
away your fin, Oh you will fee it above the
greateft good and happinefs that ever you had
in all your lives, that ever you did underhand
that which would do you fo much hurt : Alas
you will fay, I did not fee fin would do me fo
muvhhurt} wo to me if I had not heard thee-

vi!
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vil of fin } if I had kno vn the evil of fin by fee-
ling, what had become or me ? You have heard

d read much ofihe evil of fin ^ now think, if
thefe things be fo grievous in the hearing or
reading, what a wofu! condition will that foul
be in that muft fed it ? that mud have every
one of the * c Particulars made good to the full ?
Certainly fucha foul muft needs be in a woful
condition. Now the Lord fo fan&ifie and blefs
unto you the reacting or hearing ofad thefe
vils, that none of your fouls may ever come to
feel them* ’
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C H A P. X X X V I I.
X I V. Sift is vo rfe than affiitfioQ} becaufe it hardens

the heart avainji God and the means of Grace,

He oppofition Sin hath toour own good,
Jt hath more evil againft our felves than
any AiHictiem ^ Sc for the manifesting that

we have opened Thirteen Particulars: Thus
far we have gone. There is two Particulars
more to difeover rhe evil of fin as againft our
good more than affiifiions.

X l V. Sin is worfe than AlTU&ion as agninft
our felves, Err it is that vhich hardens the heart
gatnfi Qcdyond the

4"

means oj Grace more than any dffli?
Uion, 1 do not fpcak now of hardening the
heart againft God ii oppofition to him; but

—
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1 as in oppofition to our own good that we
fbould receive from God , in the ufe of the
means of grace 5 and fo Sin is more oppofite to
our good than Afflictions. Affliction rather;ufu-
ally, doth further the means of grace, and pre-
pare the heart for the entertaining of the means
of grace 5 affliction doth : But Sin hardens the
heart againft it, and hinders the efficacy of the
means of grace upon the fouls of men and wo
men } Bofea-) 5. and the laft, In their afflrffions they
willfeeĥ me early : then the more aiiliftions are
upon them,the more ready are they to feck me $

Ifayj 26. i£. When thy chajierring was upon theM: they
powred forth their prayer. Many men arid women
that never knew how to pray, that would fay
they could not pray in their families, that they
could not pray in fecret, any otherwife than to

j fay a prayer, or that they had learned when
they were children to fay fo many words; they
could not pray otherwife : But when their Af-
flictions areupon them, then their hearts could
be driven toGod, and they could find how to

pray otherwife. There is a fpeech concerning
Marriners, He that knows not hew to pray^ let him go
to Sea : noting, that when he comes into the
waves, and tempefts, and ftorms, that would
teach him to pray; You Marriners, confiderif
ever it have taught you to pray: my thinks, of
any fort of men in the world, Marriners fhould
have the gift of prayer, becaufe fo often in affli-
ction, and in danger of their lives $ and many
times they find, though theyknow not how
ufe their mouthes, to fafhion their tongues r
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Exceeding Sinfitlnefl of Sm. 299
ny thing but oaths at other times } yet when in|
danger of their lives, they can fall to prayer,
and powr forth their prayer } when thy chajlminc I
is upon them^ theypuwr forth their prater: and that

I word there transited Prayer^ in the Original is a
j word that fignifies to Inchant $ and the reafon
I comes From hence, becaufe Inchanter / did put a|I great deal of efficacie in a few words , clofed j
[ their Sentences in a few words, and thought !
[ there was much efficacie hi them :So the prayers
that comes from men & women inAffiiftion hath

I much efficacie in them? they be not vain light
w o r d b u t have abundance of efficacie r fo that

I Afflictions further the means of grace in the
hearts of men and women } it brings them to
the Word, and furthers that alfc} it is as the
rain that foftens the Earth, and fits it for the
PIow; tldw up the fallow g round ofyour hearts, fat th
theLord : the Word of God is as the Plow, to
plow up the fallow ground of your hearts/
Now Huflband-men know when thefearth is drie
and hard they Cannot plow, their plowsare kept
out} but when Rain comes and foftens the
Earth,then th eir Plows can go. Many times it
is fo with the hearts of manic men and women
when they are in profperitie, the Sun~lhine of
profperitie being upon them, the Plow of the
Word cannot get into their hcarts}but when af
fliftions or (icknefscomes, then thePlow of the
Word can get in, andcaftupthe fallow ground
of their hearts: times of Afflifiion dobringmeo
and women to the Word. Therfore1 remem-
ber1 have read of Chryfoflom? in a Sermon of hic

to
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to the people ofAntiochy where he preached, he
tells them, they rrere in trouble^ th n theirCm*

gregdtions wrethrifji and jilftci : It was at fuch a I
time when ihcodociw the Emperor by the Insti-
gation of the Emprels, his Wife, was angrie
with the Chic, and threatned tocome againti it
and deftroy it in a Warlike manner - then all

1 the people got together, and the Congregant ms
weretbrufl, and then they prayed and iighed,
and great and much pravet there was, when
they were afraid the King would come in anger
againft theCitie to deftroy it : So that atiiiti
andtroubles,and fears, they dobring men and
women to the means of grace, and they do fur-
ther the means of grace * and make the means
to be profitable many times : As it is with the
Seed that is lowen, if there be a dry hot time
after the Towing, it lies under the clods, and
comes not up j but if there come rain, then that
which was fowen divers weeks before, fprings
up. So we Tow the Word of God in your hearts,
but theSeed lies under the clods fo long as there
is the hot Sun-fhine ofprofperitie, till afflictions
come, and the rain of affli&ion brings the Word
out, and then fomwhat appears, Wc have
known men that never feemea to be wroughton
by the Word, yet when God hath laid his hand
upon them in force affliction, then there hath
been brought to their remembrance fuch a
Truth that they heard fuch a time, and then
t^ey have acknowledged the power of the
Word, andConfcience hath then been awaken-
ed,and act before. I remember it is reported

of
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Exceeding Sinfninef of Sin

that famous Inftrument of God in the
Church,That being a Papift, and living in Park,
and in great Honor, as he Was there, being a
man of great Efteem, and good Birth, and had
Preferments there } yet he had often times mif*
giving thoughts that he was not right, that the
Poptfh Religion was not right, and that the
Proteftants were in the right, becaufe he had
read the Scriptures and compared the Contro-
verfie } yet becaufe of his great Honorsand pre-
ferments in Parkj all went away and could not
prevail: but Cod laid upon him a great fick-
nefs,and great afflictions, and then that which
he had but overly upon his fpirit before, now
funk into his heart more deeply, that as foon as
he began to recover, he left Park, and all his
Preferments, and got to Gmevjh, and there
made publick proftfiion of the Truth, Thus
Afflictions further the means of grace\ but it is
otherwife with Sin, that, if let alone, hardens
the heart defperately againft a1l the means of
grace : Though it be true, God may fomtimes
put forth his AlmightiePower,and notwithftan*

ding all the fin in thefoul of a man or woman,he
may make the means of grace effectual } though
mans heart be never fo flout and ftubborn in
their waies of fin, yet God may pleafe to come
by his Almightie Power, and over power the
heart, as he doth manie times, yea,God fume-

l rimes lets men in horrible vyickcdnef;;, to
manifedhis power the more ; As file prophet

I Elrjtfhy when hewouldha^efre.come todevour j
i the (Sacrifice, rhe rpojjjeefcl much wat^rtjpon

“
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The Evil of EfoihjOr the

that To the Power of God might the more be
manifefted ; foGod buffers deluges of fin to be
fomtimes in men and women, that he might
magnifie his Power fo much the more in the efti-
cade of the means of grace : But yet we are to
know that fin, and every fin of its own Nature,
doth harden the heart againft God intheufe of
all the means of grace 5 yea, and fbhardens the
heart , that if men and women live any long
time under the means of grace, and continue in
the waiesoffin, it is a thoufand to one whether
ever they be wrought upon afterward : ufually

find where the means ofgrace comes toany
place, it works for the inotl part at the fitft $ I
do not, nor will not limit God, but for the moft
part at firft it works upon men and women, be-
fore they have by fin hardened themfelves a-
gainft it $ if once they have continued fome
little time under itj and their hearts have follo-
wed their fiifi,and fo come to be hardened, it is
\ fay a moft dangerous thing , and manie times
God for ever leaves them to their hardnefsy
yea, fuch evil there may be in fin, as if a man or
woman hath an enlightened confidence,and fhal
go againft the light of their confidence, when
they Jive under the means of grace, any one fin
againft the light of confidence may for ever har-
den them. Thou that haft come to the Word
and haft heard, thefe things thou knoweft hath
come neerto thy foul, ana yet there hath been
that violence of corruption to go againft the
light of thy confidence,and that particular truth
that hath been made known onto thee from
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Exceeding Sinfulnef of Sin.
God, that onefin may be enough evil to harden
thy heart, that the means fhalt never do thee
good * therefore there is a great deal more evil
in fin than in any afflifhon. I befeech you con*
fider ofthisonenote further in it } Cod
manic times, yea, ufually with abundance of
grace to the fouls of men and women in their af-fliction, and that in the continuance of their af-
fliCiions, and in the encreafe of their afflictions,
yet the means of grace work } but God
ver come with grace while they fin, except fin
bedecreafed } I fay,God never comes to make
any meansof grace effe&ualjbut it muftbe with
thedecreafc, and with the taking away of fin 5the means of grace may beeffcClua! with the
encreafe of affli&ion, but the means of grace
never beeffeCiuai but with the decreafe of fin
therefore there is more evil in fin than in afflicti-
on, as again# our felves.
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C H A P. X X X V I I I.
X V. Sin is rvcrfe tous than AfliSion̂ beejuje Sin

brings moreJbaflfe than Affliction,

XV, Here is more evil in Sin thaninAffli
ftion as again#our felves, In regard
ofthejijomc that it doth bring } Sin

brings more (hame than any Affiiftion brings,
Horn, 6. 2 0. what prejit : or what fruit hadyjtu in tkof— G g 3 things
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things thereofymt he nm afhJmed? Sin, it is thatwhich brings ihame, not only to a man or wo-man in particular, but likewife toa who!Nati-°n
/f WS* PreVa!Is- rTm>- i4‘54- K’gbtecuf-nefexalteth a Nation, hutJin*•4 reproach to any Peo-ple. Afflictions are not a reproach any furtherthan as they be the fruit of hn, and then thereis ihame m them ( b u t this

r*

m
f

tCrW^d^ m'Cm‘S the pr°Per «ufePof anyproach and Oiame: and certainly thisScripturehath been fulfilled concerning us; our fin hathbeen a reproach to this Nation : there was atime* this Nation was honored among otherNations,and a terror to them; but of late fincewe have finned and

we
I re-*

l

M 1
It J

*i i

6 grown Superlhtious, and

Sr ,here ha'h
hath been an exceeding reproach: we may ap-ply for that, that in the .ofHofea,according tothe Interpretation of moO, when Ephraim file,
offMnBaal, he died; thus Interpreters carrieit . There was a time when Ephraim fpake,thenwas trembling in all Nations about him, and heexalted himfelfaboveother Nations: but whenhe finned in Baal, thenhedied, his Honor died"he was a dead Nation, and no body regardedhim. True, time was, when England fpakethere was trembling, and ^Wexaltedhim-felfabove other Nations; but fince we finnedm W, and there hath been fo much Idolatryand Superfhtion, we have been a dead Nationmrefped of what we have been before. Sin is
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Exceeding Sinfunef of Sin. 305
a reproach^ to any Nation a fhame: There is no
fuch fhame in Ami&ion as there is in fin 5 that
brings fhame. That which argues worthlefnefs
in any; that which argues there is little good or
worth in any: or if any one fhould do any thing
unbefeeming either his own excellency; or that
fuppofed to be in him ^ as to lie in the mire,
to go naked; or in their carriage, or bvanyde-
portmentj to behave themfelves befides that
excellency fuppofed to be in him, this brings
fhame, Job 30» 7.Thofc that went up and down
braying among the bullies, it was contemptibly
and it was a flume: So for any man to do any
thing beneath the excellency of a may is a
lhame. Now there is nothing fo below the
cellency of a man as fiy no Afflifrion brings a
man under his excellency as fin doth; therefore
no Affliction can be fuch a fhame to man as fin.

Now the Rational Creature that is guided by
Counfel in his aftions is the proper fubjettof
fhame.* Bruit beads cannot be capable of fhameU
becaufe they havenoCounfe] to be the caufc of
their Actions, but the reafonable Creature fail-
ing in that which is his aim; coining fliort of the
ruleof his work;through his unfkilfulnefs this
caufeth fhame. As now, Take any workday
if he do any work beneath the ruleof the work
through iinflulfulnefsjit caufeth fhapieihecomes
to be afhamed of it* Now fin nuift needs bring
fhame, becaufe it comes beneath the Ruleof
eternal Life, and therefore muft needs caufc

ame.It is true,in natural things to fail through
^
ignorance is a greater fhame than to fail through

or
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The Evil of Evils , Or the
wilfulnefs } but in fpirituals, the greater fhame
is to fail through wilfulnefs. And the greater
the Art, the greater the frame tocomefhort of

’ the Rule of that Art: As fuppofe a General }
it is a greater frame for him to fail , and come
Ihoitof the Rules of Military Art , than fora
Country-man to come frort of his Rules of
Husbandry, becaufe one is more noble chan the

1 other. Now Brethren,The Art of Divinity to
guide to eternal Life, is the mofi Noble of any
Art } and for any Creature to fail and come
frort of this Art, is the greateflfraine that can
be. Though men be aframed of any thing elfe,
take a Painter,orany Workman or a Husband-
man, if he come frort of the Rule, he is a-
framed, but if men fail of the Rule of eternal
Life, they are not aframed then. !Remember
Augnjiitie hath this Expreffion , faith he , A
Scholler if he fail in pronouncing a word and
pronounce it amifs, if he pronounce Omer for
Hiwwerfhe inftanceth in that ) he is aframed of
that} but men be not aframed of breaking the
Rules of Divinity;And there is more failings in
the Breach of the Ruleof Divinity and in failing
there, than in any Art whatfoever. Now fin is
the greateft fhame, and the Reafon why finners
be not aframed, is, Bccaufe they know not the
Excellency of man } they know not wherein
the excellency of the RationalCreatureconfifts,
and therefore they are not aframed of that
which brings them under the excellency of the
Rational Creature, Befides, They know not
Gods infinite Holinefs, thereforeare not afliatn-
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ed} They be now among other finners,and they i

think though fome feem tobe Religious, yet I
they think others are as bad as themfelves in I
their hearts at leaft, though not in Pra&ice: As [

becaufe he was bad, he thought others
were as bad as hitnfelf. So a wicked man,when I
he cannot fee others break out in fuch great fins
as he doth, yet he thinks they are as bad fome
other way, and have fome other fins as great, j
And becaufe they live among them that are as
bad as themfelves , and live in the fame fins,
therefore they are not afhamed: For as a Col-
lier living among Colliers is not afhamed, but if
he Jived among Princes and Noblemen, he
would be afhamed.So wicked men in this world
becaufe they live in this world among finners,
they conceive to be finners like themfelves
they be not afhamed 5 but when GodfhaTl come
to open what fin means, and wK it the Holinefs
of God means, and they fee themfelTes ftand
in the prefence of the holy God , then they will
be afhamed. But certainly fin is a greater fhatne
than Affli&ion, none need be aibamed of Affli-
ction any further than it hath a Connexionto
fome great fim but fin in the greateft profperity

h fhame with it.
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C H A P* X X X I X.
HethatSinS ) xormgethy difyifethj andhatethhk own

Sottl , life I* Then fee the mJitimfitef that k in
Sin. life 2 . To pitty thofe that go on in fnfui
wayes. life 3. Let Sin he dealt hardly with*

^ H u s w e have Difcovered how Sin makes
more againft our good * than Affliftion
doth* Now there be divers things which

follow hence as Confequences: I fpake of one j
or two before* I will name them no more: Fut
only thus far? Hence we fee that fin makes more
againftour felves? than any thing eHe* There
fore it is the worftway for any to provide for
thcmfelves by giving way to five in any finful :
courfe. Ana for this I Iball ad Two or Three
Scriptures I fpake not of before? to fbew how
men goagainft themlelvcs* and thofe men that
think to provide beft for themfelves-, the truth]

is in the wayesof fin? they go moftagamft therrrj
ifelves:You have thefeT hree notableExprefii-
ons for this in Scripture :

Firftp That men by Sin* wrong their own Souls, [
Secondly3 That they Drfpifc their arm Souls.
Thirdly? They Hate their own Smls,

! If I (hould Charge thefe Three things upon
| theinoft vile firmer at this prefent before the

Lord *
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Exceeding Smfulnefi of Sin, 309
Lord} Oh thou doft wrong thy own foul, Thou
doftdefpife thyown foul, Thou hateft thy own
foul, he would be loth toyeild to it} and yet
theScripture chargeth this upon finners, Prov,

8.36. He thatJinr againft me7 wrongs his own foul :
hedothnotonly wrong God, that was in the
firfi thing we opened } but by fin he wrongs his
own foul: You will fay fomtimes,I do no body
wrong,T thank God nonecan fay V wrong them}
but thou wrongeft thine own fouI? and certain-
ly it is as great an evil to wrong thy own foul, as
to wrong the Body of another, and a great deal
more. Nay further ( mark ) All they that hate
me ( that is,Wifdotn and Inftrufiion, the Rule
of Life ) they love death : Tt is a ftrange ex preffi-
on } if any Minifter (hould fay thus to you, you
love death, you would think it a ralh fpeech
from us: the Holy Ghoft faith fo of al that hate
InftrufHon } if there be any Truth of God re-
vealed agiinfl fin, and thy heart rife againft it,
thou loveft death, thyown mine, and thy
deftruftion: And what pine is it for men and wo-
men to die ? who can pine them that die eter-
nally, when as they love death ? if they love
death, they muft have it : So . the Holy Ghoft
faith , they wrong their fouls, and they love
death } and Prov.15 32, He that rej'ufeth Injirudi
on, deffifeth his own foklt when yon , come and
hcarany Inftruftionag jinft any finful v^ay, and
refufe ity yfcu defpifc your own fouls} as if
your own fouls werevworrh , little* it rs
that men and women, though they diear Sin
tends to the death of their finds, to their eternal

ruiney
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ruble, yet ifthey have butany temptation, hut
to get a groat or iixpence,they will venture up-
on it : what is this but todefpife thy foul ? that
is to defpife a thing, to account it little worth :
though thy foul be worth a who!world. There
is none fo poor in this * place, the me^neft boy,
fervant,or girl, but hath a foul more worth than
Heaven and Earthy but though the meaneft
here hethafoul more worth than the World,

•ijret we fee it ordinarie, that to get twopence or
vt groat, they will venture the ruine of their
fouls: Is not this to defpife their fouls ? as if
they were not worth a groat or fixpence $ and
they will lye or fteal to get that which is lefs:
Nay, not onlie fo, but they are haters of their
own fouls 5 and this you have Prop 29.74, He
that k partmemoith aTbief,hates hk openfoul : there
is an inftancein that one fin, but it is true of e-
verie fin } for this muft be taken as a rule to help
you to underhand the evil of fin, Know what k
faidof any one fifty k vertualty true of dU $ that evil
which is in any onefin,isvcrtually in any fin, he
hates his own foul that goes on in anie one fin :
therefore if you will provide for your own
good, you muft abandonfin.

• X)bj0: But it may be faid, Js that Lawful for a
man to abjiain fromfin out offelf refpeffs? for this 1
am npoHj I am/hewing howfin is againft ourfelvcs,and
ther fore urgeyou to abandon, and take heed of fin as it
is dgairtfi our[elves$ then this guejlion arifeth,What
fhoutd mabjiain from fin out offelj refieUsl what good
k inthk? is that from pace/

Tothat I anfwer three thing?*
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Exceeding SinfulneJ?of Sin,

Anfn. I. That at firft when God doth be-gin to work upon the foul , God doth ufuallycnoveus from felfmoft ^ and thefe felf grounds
works inoftto take men and women off from!
the afts of their fin ( from outwarda&s at leafl:)and to flop them from the commiffion of fin and
bring them tothe means of grace j felf motives I
God makes ufe ofat firft: but yet the work "

not done till the foul.goeth beyond thefe: it is
goodfor men andwomen to abftain from fin up-
on any grounds $ there is fo much evil in fin,
that upon any grounds men and women abftain-ing from fin, it is well, but only except it be
fuch a ground, that the ground it felf be a grea-ter fin than the fin labfiain from. But yet the
work is not done: 1herefore. Know,That though when grace is come j
into the foul,God ufetb felf arguments, and felf
motives to further theabftaining from fin (and
it is Lawful to do fo ) yet felf motives, and
felfarguments be not the chief and higheft ofall. But j - r

3. That which I molt pitch,upon, and mod; j
fully anfwereth this Queftion is thisi That ifdid but know whereinour felf good confifis,which is certainly to live toGod i our felf good
is in this, not only the glory of God, but ourown good andhappinefs; our felfgood is incurliving to God , that infinite firft-being of allthings. Now if we underffand this, I fay, thatthing which isour felf good, we may make to -be our higheftaim in abflaining from fin, and in .
doing any good* that thing wch is our felf good: !
' • Hh 2 but ,
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The Evil of Evilŝ Or the
but wemuftnot make it outhigheftaim as it is
bur Pelf good, wemtift look to God above
Pelves ^ but ftill the fame thing that is our felf
good,our own good, maybe made ourhigheft
aim of all, which is our living to God and his
praife. Thus God hath connexed our good and
his glorie together, that the fame thing which is
thehigheftendofall I muft aim at, to wit, Gods
glorie and his praife, that is alfo our higheft
good ^ and fo we may aim at it in our chief
aims.

Secondly, If fin make fo againft us, I fball
give you Three ufes of it*

Zfe I . Then roe from hence fee the deaerate mdi-
cioufmfi thdt k in fin It follows thus: What
for a Creature to fin againft the bleffed God,and
to get no good to himfelf neither , yea, to do
hurt to himfelf too; this is horrible mifehief
and malice. We account it horrible malice a-
gainft man,if any man be fo notorioufiy malici-
ous, that he Peeks to do mifehieftoanother man
though he get no good, yea, though he hurt
himfelf by it, yet he will do another man a mif-
ehief: certainly if this be malicioufnefs againft
matt, then there is certain!v malice in fin againft
God: for when thou finneft againft God, fup-
pofe thou fhouldeft get never fo much good,
fuppofe thou by fin, one fin, couldeft get the
the greateft good that ever anv Creature had ,
yet thou muft not commit it ; it were wicked-
nefs todoit: But wh3t fayeft thou to thts^ that
when thou finneft againft God, thou mifehiefeft
thy felf } not only getteft no good, but doeft
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. Exceeding Sinfhlnef of Sin. 313
that which is the greateft wrong and evil to thy
felfj and yet wilt thou go on in (in againft God ?
Oh what doft thou think of God i and what
hurt hath God done to thee that thou fhouldcffc
befo malicious againft him ? that thou wilt
difbonor him, and Itrike at him ? though thou
getteftnothing thy felf, nay, though thoudoeft
undo thy felf by it : men will rather go on in
that way that is difhonorable to God though
they venture their own damnation to do
it. It is one ofthe higheft expreffions we can
have againft our Enemies, I will be even with
hin^l will have my mind of him,or I wilfpend al
I have to a groatithis is defperate malice in man,
we account it fo. Thou doft more againft God,
though thou faieft not fo, it may be, in word,
yet God fees that there is this language in it,
well, I will do that which the Word forbids
though I undo my feIf, [ will venture my own
periming, my own eternal deftruftion, rather
than that fhall not be done that 1 hear God will
not have done: there is this in every Sin. Bre-
thren, becaufe we do not examine what is in fin,
wethinkit but a little?we fee but the outfidc^but
when God comes to unravle out Sin,and to pick
out al! that his Orrmifcient eye fecth in fin, then
it will appear to he evil, tranfccndantly evil*

Z' fe 2. if Sin have fo much evil in it more
than Affliction as againft our felves, Th'nitjfwdd
teach ns all tolook,with pit}' } and abundance of commif-
feration upon men and mimen that $0 on inwaies of jin*

Ah poor Creatures, they undo rhemfelves, their
waies areagainfl themfelves, and Vhey vvi!work

their
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The Evil of Evilsj or the
l their own ruinc and mifery by thefe waies of
theirs: You that are Tiradefinen? if you fee a
man going on in way of Trading-, fo that you
know certainly that he will undo himfelf? you
look upon him with pitie ? pooryong man? he
goeth on in fuch a way as he will undo himfelf ;
you pitie him upon that ground? becau fe he un-
does himfelf: the more hand a man hath in do-
ing himfelf hurt} the more he is to be pitied;

As you Marriners ? if you fee one at Sea? go
through ignorance^ fo that he will be by and by
fplit into the Sea? or you know he will be by and
by upon the Rocks and Sands?and he is wilful in
his way? you pirle him? he is an obje&ofpitie.

Doeft thou fee any man or woman? thy father
or mother? brother or fitter? hufband or wife?
or any thou loveft dearly? going on in wayes of
fin?Oh pity them? let thy heart bleed over them,

poor wretches? they will undo themfelves? fplit
themfclves eternally. If thou fhouldeft fee a
Company of menftab and murder themfclves?

and lying dead in the ftreets?if it fhould be atked
how came they dead ? and it fhould be anfwer-
ed every one of them murthered himfelf ?

were it not an objeft of pity ? if you fee men
& women go on in fin? every one ftabs?and mur-
ders? and mifehiefs themfelves ? andcuts their
own throats? this is the way of fin : and though
they do not fee it themfelves? ^ et if God open
their eyes they will fecit ? and certainly they
lhall fee it ere long ? and they will be forced to
cry out in the bitternefs of their fouls ? Wo to

. me? wo to me? I am loft and undone? and I have
undone
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Exceeding Sitiptlncf of Sin*

uddone my felf. Therefore Brethren we fhould f
not look upon finners now as they are in the I
heightof their profperity and the rufeof their '
priae^but look upon them as within a little time
they will be } look upon them in their end^ and
then learn to pity them. Although finners go on
conceitedly, and boall themfelves in theirevil
wayesfortheprefentj pity them fo much the
more, for the more any finner is conceited and
boafts in his way,the more dangerousis his con*

dirion, the more dangerous fignthe feal of God
is upon hiuv to feal him to deftrucHon. The
more conceited any rtian is in any thing that will
ruin him,the more lamentable is the object ther
fore. Though we many times when we fee
under grievous AtRictions,you go to your neigh
borsand fee them lie under Gods hand, griev
ous pains and tortures of bo^ y Crying outdo!
folly, it makes your hearts bleed, and dnvve
tears from your eyes\ and you fay, 0h the la
mentable condition this man or woman is in 4
you pity them in atfiiftion, becaufe they art in
fuch grievous pnin. But now you have another
neighbor by, and you hear him fwcarmg -, cer-
tainly though you pity the other neighbor un-
der artlittion, yet to hear him fwear is more pi-
tiful than to hear the other roar ounn the moft
grievous torture that any man or woman was e
verm. When we hear them in torture-, we
have our hearts bleed, and are nor affoTed with
their finning ? this is a fign we 1' nowuiof thee-
vil of fin. Further, if you fhould hear onein the
anguilh ofCoufcience crying.odt, l am undone>

1 am
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Tam damned, I am damned $ in the anguifh of
his Confcieiice thus crying out, of hell, and of
the devil} you look upon fuch with pity : Now
this l fay, Thofe that are in the greateft torment
of Confcience for their fin, they are in a better
Cafe than thofe that goon moft conceitedly,and
boafting in their fin* Do you fee one that is^our
neighbor, or in your family, or friend, when
he is rebuked or reproved for any fin, that is
carelefsand hardened in fin $ I fay, This man oil
woman,fervant or child, is in a worfe condition
and a more lamentable objeft than ifyoufhould
fee another in the greateft honor, and anguiihj
and trouble of Confcience, crying out moit bit-t
terlv of fin : For there is a great deal more
hope of this man or woman that cryesout in ann
guifli of Confcience for fin, he may be faved,
and not eternally ruined by fin, there is
hopes a great deal, therefore learn whois to be
pitied, for fin is more againft our own good
than any affliftion.

Vfc 3. If Sin be fo much againft our felves,’
7hen learnto have fin hardly dealt withal: For thUs it
follows.That which we look upon asour own
enemy, we are willing fhould be hardly dealt
withal.- Now, nothing fuch an enemy to our

,g°od, as fin is* If you apprehend any one hath
done you hurt, or intends to do you hurt, you
think you may take liberty to let out your felf
to the utmoft to revenge your fclf } but this is
finful, and thediftemper of your hearts to do
fo: Bur you men and women that have your
hearts filled with revenge,becaufe you conceive
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Exceeding Sinfnine}? of Sin. 31?
others have done you hurt} here is an objeft
God gives you leave to let out your revenge to
the full upon 5 other men do you hurt, there-
fore you think you may let out revenge, that is
your wickednefs,for vengeance belongs to God$
but fin doth you hurt more than any man can,
and in this God lets you have leave to revenge
yourfclves upon fin. Revenge your felves as
much as you can ^ look upon it as moft milchie*

vous. There be fomefuch fpiteful andreveng-
ful men, revengeful and fpiteful difpofitions
that have it lie mouldring at theirhearts, be*

caufe they cannot let it out upon objefts, fo
much as they would $ now here isan objeft you
may let it out as much as you can, to revenge
yourfclves, and to feek the ruineand deftrufti-
on of fin } and to labor to ufe it as hardly as pof-
fibly you can: yea, it is made in Scripture a fign
of true Repentance to be willing to revenge
ones (elf upon fin, 2 Cor. 7.11. when they had
committed fin, vrhat revenge wa* there, faith the
Apoftle ^ they manifefted their repentance by
revenge upon fin: follow thy fin with a deadly
hatred if thou wilt } thou haft a hateful difpofi-
tioti againft others, follow fin with as deadly a
hatred as thou canft. It was an Argument of
Davids heart cleaving to Abfdom when Joab was
to goagainft him, Vfe theyong man kindly f
fafahttb he } thiswas an argument Davids heart
was with him: So when you would fain have
fin ufed kindly,gently , it is an argument your
hearts are not fet againft fin fo much as they
ffcould : No, you (hould not fay, ufe fin kindly,
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bvtf roughly and hardly$ a* the Prophet laid of
one that: came to defttoy him, ufie him roughly
when he comes at the door ; io when fin comes
to the door, when temptations be feeking to
have entrance, ufe them roughly at the door,
and fay> Let the righteous finite me> Oh that the
Word might come as a two edged Sword to ftab

d flay my fin } Oh that when I go to hear the
Word, I might meet with fome hard thing a-
gainft fin. Thus we fhould come when we pome
to the Word, and when fin hath got a blow by
the Word of God, blefs God,and fay, blefled be
God, my fins this <fiy have got a blow 5 this fin
of mine that hath done me fo much hurt, and fo
peftered me, and fo hindred my peace and com-
fort, blefled be God thisday it hath got a blow:
thus we (hould do becaufe Sin makes fo much
againft our felves. And thus we have finiflied
the Two Firft Heads of Sins being againft God,
and againft our felves. Now there be Fotur
more*
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Sin is oppofitc toallGood7 and therefore a greater evil
than any Affliction-, opened in five things : I Sin
take away the Excellency of all things : 2 It brings
a C urfe upon all: 3 Sin is a burden to Heaven and
Earthy and all Creatures : 4 Sin turn the greateft
Good into the greatefi Evil: 5 Sin ( if let alone )
would bring all things to confufion.

Sin is wfi* to a!l
Wmsmi 9°°^ m General.

T Sin is oppofitc to God;, and td)

^§§®@3§§it§£ our felves 5 and I fay in the
third PIaceJ l!' «&«*”$ aU
of Good\ and therefore agreater

evil than any affiiftion : Now tor that there be
five things to be openedconly in the general;take
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The Evil of Evils, Or the%23

this fure Rule, There muft needs be more evilin Sin than in any Affli&ion, becaufe there is noother evil, but is oppofite to Tome particulargood ^ an Affliction is oppofite to the particulargood contrarie to that affli&ion : but Sm is op-pofite to everie good * not only is Sin oppofite
to the contrarie vertue, but it is oppofite to e-verie good , fo Divinitie teacheth us , thoughHeathens in Moralitie teacheth, that one Sin isoppofite to the contrarie vertue, but Divinitieteacheth, that one Sin is oppofite toeverie Ver-tue, and everie Good: which appears in Fivethings.

SinftoilsaU Good,talesarray the Beauty andExcellency of ,allGoad rvhatfoever; It may be faid ofany thing that hath an Excellencie when Sincomes,as its laid of Reuben, Gen.49.4. His Ex-cellency k gone, isdeparted,he (ball not excel : there-fore Rom.8.20. it is faid. „ f
( through the Sin of

Creatures be fubjeti tovanity, the wholworld is put under vanitie through mans Sin.Now then it appears by that, that the Luftre,and Beautie, and Excellencie of Glorie of allthings in this world, are fpoiled by the Sin ofman,forall is put under vanitie by Sin 5 and Sinnot only makes the heart vain, and fo is againftour reives, but all things in the world is put un-der vanitie by Sin j the Excellencie of thy E-ate,of thy Parts, the Excellencie ofany Crea-ture thou doeft enjoy,all is fpoiled through Sin:t erforeTit.i.t 5. it is faid, dllthings be unclean tothefsnner : filthh^Tohemthat isunclean,al thingsareunclean. This ts the firft,YourSin is oppofitetoal Good,fpoils al Good.
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Exceeding Sinfuncf of Sin.
Secondlie, Sin brings aCurfe upon all : I ope-ned before how it puts man under aCurfe; but

now I am to fliew how it brings a Curfe upon the
who!World, Gen. 3. Curfedfljali the Earth be for
thy fak? b and fo by the fame reafon upon the
whol World that thou haft to do withal:
only theSinner, butthrough mans fin the world
is under a Curfe; and therefore it is a moft dan-gerous thing for any man or woman to
ter happinefs in the things of the world , when
as the whol world i$ under a Curfe, and wilt
thou feek thy happinefs in that whichis under a
a Curfe ? no mervail though the Devil himfelf
be called the god of this World; why ? becaufe
the world is accurfed through the Sin of man:
Sin brings a Curfe upon the whol World.

Thirdly, Sin k a burden to Heaven and Earthy to
allCreatures: Rom.8. 22, The whol Creation groans
and travelsin pain to be delivered, and that through
theSinofman. Now what is the evil of Sin,
whenitisfoweightie, that it makes the whol
frame of Heaven and Earth to groan to hear the
burdenofit ? Itmaybethy Sin is light to thy
Soul, thou carried it lightlie, but as light as it is
to thee, it is fuch a heavie burden to Heaven
and f .arth, and the whol Frame of the Creation,
that it God did not hold it by his mightie Pow-er, it would make it not only (hake, but falldown.

Fourthly, Sin turns tlx greatefi Good into the
greatejl £z/rf , therefore oppofitc to all Good.
As thus, Take the greateft good of man in pro-fperitie: the moreprofperitie thou haft, though

: a fruit
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The Evil of Evils , Or the

a fruit of Gods Bounties yet thy Sin turns it to
the greateft evil to thee : As if Poyfon get in
Wine, it works more ftrongly than in Water: fo
Sin in a profperous Eftate, ulually works more
ftrongly to turn it to a greater evil) than Sin in a
lower Eftate. Poor men by Ski) have their
Water poyfoned 5 and rich men by Sin, have
their Wine poyfoned : Now poyfoned Wine
hath more ftrength than poyfoned Water. And
it turns not only profperitie, but the beft means,
not only the means of grace, but the better any
means is thou injoyeft, the more evil it is turned
into to thee, except the means take away the
finfulnefs of thy heart : if thou retained the fin-
fulnefs of thy heart,the more powerful Sermons
thouheareft, and the more glorious Truths laid
open, the worfe will be thy condition, and thou
wilt one day curfe the time that ever thou hadft
fuch means. Yea,Sin turns God to be the grea-
teft evil , and makes him the greateft evil in all
his Attributes : AndChrift himfclf ( though in-
finitely good ) to be the greateft evil ; Chrift is
aftumbling ftone to wicked men, and laid by
God a (tumbling ftone : What ! Chrift the pre-
cious Corner ftone, that hath infinite Treafures
ofall Excellencie, in whom the Fulnefs of the
God head dwels bodilie, yet this Chrift a (fum-
bling ftone, and the greateft evil through iin to
wicked men 5 fothat one day they will curfe
the time that ever they heard of Chrift. SoSin
is oppofite to all good, becaufe it turns the grea-
teft good to the greateft evil.

Fifthly, and Laftly? Sin is the greateft evil,
> Becaufe



Exceeding Sinfutnefi of Sin , 323
Secaufe if let alette-, it wmhl bring all things toConfu-

; Thert’oie it isfaid, by Chrii'tall things fub-
iiftsi were it not for Chrift who fets himfelf a- ,

gainft the evil of (m,al things would be brought
Joh.5. 19. 'ihe whole veerIdlies in

Carrion , lies in (lime and
to Confufion : 1
wickcdrtcfi: Juft as a
filth, and there rots\ fo the whol world would
be in the fame cafe that the Carrion is that lies
in filth and brought to confufion } were it not
that God hath his number of Elect, and they
keep the world from confufion. Now put all
thefe together, fin fpoils alb brings aCurfe up-
on alb is a burthen to heaven and earth, turns
the greateft goodto the greateft evil,and would
bring all things to Confufion 1f let alone : 1his
is the evil of fin in Opposition to all good.
There be but Three more, and they be, 1 To
(hew how fin is theevil of all evils whatfoever.
2 Hath a kind of infinitenefs in it* And, 3 It
hath Reference to the Devil: But thefe I can-
not come to in this Chapter, but (hall in the fol-
lowing to concludeall , much you have read
of the evil of fin, andhow itisabovcallafflh
ftions} afflidions are of a lower nature: Oh
Brethren, This is that we fliould feek- for-and
prife, to injoy thofe means, that may leffen fin,
and oppofe wickednefs among us: And of all
others thefe be the two great means to crufii fin,
and bring down,or make it lefs in all placets the
great Ordinance of the Magiftracy ? and the
great Ordinance of the Miniftry. Now fas 1
toldyoubefore ^ Reproach hath
Nationthrough fin, and from whence is , it tin

hath )

* 1

**

come to our
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hath grown to that height it hath, but becaufe
there hath been corruption in both, great Cor-
ruption in Magiftracy,and Miniftery,among us
As we read of Dan and Bethel̂ twoCalves fet up i
there : Dan fignifieth Judgement , and Bethel
The houfe of God. So there was great Corruption
in Dan and Bethel places of Judgement Magi-1
ftracy, and Betfjel the houfe of Cod in the Mi- 1
niftry. Now it hath pleafed God of late, to be-1
gin to be merciful to us,this way t, through that I
great Ordinance of good, he hath appointed
for us, The Afiembly of Parliament, to purge|
both Danand Magiftracy, and Minif :ry,to|
caft out Corruption from places of Judgement,
and the Houfe of God- And as we are to blefs
Cod for this } fo we are to further rhis work of
theirs, and (land by them to the urmoft that we
are able in all good wayes thofe Worthies of
Godin that great Afiembly for the finithing of
that Work which they have begun : and that
our fins and wickednefi may be done awayJ
from among us. And for that which hath been
done,certainly God hath received much praife,
and we have caufe toblefsCod for it And thofe
that have gone on in a good way according to
what the Law doth permit them they are to be
ineouraged. And in a more efpecial manner,
you that be the efpecial means of good to this
Land, I mean in regard of Safety,and your im*

ployment, the Marriners,in whom much of the
Strength of thisNation consifts, for our Walls
be Water and Wooden Walls: Seas and Ships
be the Wallsof this Land, and therefore much

p
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of the Good3 and of the Safety^ and Profperity
of this State depends upon thofe. And if God
ftir up their hearts to the maintainance of their
Proteftation^ and Parliament^ andLibcrties^and
to fct themfelves agamft Popery and Superfri-
tion> and to incourage the Parliament in their
good way i this is that we be to blefsGodfor,
and incourage you in. We reade in Judges 5, fe-
veral Tribes when the People of God were in
Qraits, would not go up but had many excufes :
others did go to help in the Caufe of God?Jxdg* 5.I4. See how many excufe themfelves^but especially in the 16.Verft Why abodeft thou or
mong the Sheep-folds to hear the bleatingsof the kloc^sf
Ohî mfaidj We muft not leave Hemfcand
Cattel, we muft not go out ; And Giliadabode
beyond Jordan } and Dan abode inShips 5 fome
think Dan did not live neer the Sea^but thought
they ran toShips and abode there : And After
continued by the Sea fhorej and abode in his
Breaches: He pleads thus , We muft continue
our buftnefs; in making Fences againft theSea ^we have many Breaches? and we muft continue
there and look to our bufinefs. But Zebulon and
Naphtali they jeoparded their lives to the death
in the high places of thefield. Who be thofe
two Zebulon and Naphtali that were full of cou
rageandzeal? when others were full of Pleas
and would not venture theirlives ? Who be
thefe that ventured their lives ? Thefe two
were the efpecial Tribes of Marriners that
were forward rather than others. That thefe
were Marriners appears Matt , 4. 15. The Land of

K k Zebulon
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|Zebulon and Ncphtali by the tray of the Sea beyond
Jordan^thefe that lived by the Sea. Others would
not ltir that lived by the Sea , but Zebulon and
Nephtalij thefe joparded their lives: Now mark;,
God feems to remember this : they did not
jeopard themfelves in a good Caufe in vain :
God remembers it many hundred years after. )
When Chrifl: comes, the firft Tribes thatfeem to
be inlightned were thefe ^ the people that fat^in darknefs faw a great light, and to them that
fate in the region andfhadowof death, light is
fprung u p t h e y fate in darknefs,a company of
poor Marriners,exceeding ignorant of the ways
of God $ and Chrift comes firft to them, and
brings fight to them. It may be God might aim
to (hew Mercy to thefe Tribes the rather for
this that they did in appearing in a good Caufe, i

though it were with jeopardy to.themfelves. So
go you on,and in a good Caufe appear and ven-
ture your felves to affift thefe Worthys of ours
in whom fo much of our goodconffifks,and God
will remember this in Spiritual Mercies. Would

I you have the means of Grace continued,and the
means of Light come to them that fit in dark-
nefs ^ if you would have the bleffing of Zebulon
and Nephtaliy then be lebnlons and Nephtalses to

whatfoever excufes others have, and

%

go out,
jeopard your felves for the good of this Com^
mon-wealth. *
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that Sin is the Evil andPoyfcn ofdU other Evils j few-
tdwfcveral Particulars : Fir#, Its theflrengthoj
all Evils, Secondly, Its the fling of Affliction.

Thirdly, Its the Curfe of alt Evils7 opened in Five
Particulars. Fourthly, Sin is the JhameofallE-
vils. Fifthly, rI he eternity of all Evil comes from
Sin.

k

V
*

*
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*

MM*®gp$Hereare Four Things, which except
we ke r̂eu ipftrufted in, and know,
we know nothing to Purpofe l Ey -
cept we know God , and Sin, and

Chriji ) and Eternity : Thefe are the Four great
Things that you had need tobewellmflruftcd
in; The knowledge of Sin l have endeavored
to fet before you: In this Argument I have
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328 The Evil of Evils, Or the' thewed you the evil of fin above al affliftion.The
n*ext thing l am to Open to you, is the Fourth
General Bead , Propounded in the Fifth
Chapter.

* «

I

Fourthly? Therefore> that Sin is the Evil of
all other Evils.

It is the very ptth of all other Evils} there's
nothing that would be tcarce worthy the name
ofEvil, if Sin were not in it. That it is the evil
of all other evils, will appear in thefe Particu-
lars:

Firft, It is the ftrength of all other Evils. The
ftrength, the prevailing ftrength that any evil
hath againft man, it is from Sin. There is no E-
vil would have any prevailing ftrength to do us
any hurt were there not Sin in it. T. hat is cer-
tain, nothing in heaven,or earth, or hel,would
do any of theChildren of men any hurt, were
it not forSin, if there were not Sin to give it
ftrength. The ftrength of any evil that can do
us any hurt,is from Sin. Let the evil be never
fo final, yet if it come armed with the ftrength
of the guilt of Sin, it is enough to undo any
man or woman in the world. This is the Reafon
of the difference of the power, the prevailing
power, of anycrofs and affliction in fomemore
than in others} you fhall have fome, that let
there be but the leaft crofs and affliction upon
them, it finks their hearts, thevare not able to
ftand under it ^ others that have a hundred
times more upon them, they go under it with

j°V
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joy: thesis the efpecial difference, one having
the guilt of fin in ihe evil, and the other being
delivered from it. It is aComparifon Iremem-
ber of a learned man, to exprefs the difference

, ofaffliftions s Affliftions are like water, and a
•little water upon a mans fhoulderina Leaden
veilel, is a great deal heavier than much more
water in a veilel of Leather or Woods take a
Leather Backet filled with water, it is not fo
heavie as a little water in a Leaden veilel j fo a
little affliction where there is much guilt of fin
is abundantly more heavie than a great deal of
affli&ion where there is not the guilt of fin.
Human could not ftand before fuch a pettieCrofs
as that Mordacai would not bow his knee } being
a wicked man, that Crofs being with fin, trou-
bled him fore*: and Achitaphel when he was crof-

I fed in his way could not bear it. TberforeBre-
|thren, if you would bear afflictions, this is your

way $ your wifdom is to labor to know where-
in the ftrength of an affliction lies, if you would

B29

overcome it. As you know the Philiftims that
defired to overcome Sampfottj their great care
was to know wherein his ftrength lay, if they
could by DahUhsmQans find out the ftrength of

i Sampfon^ they thought they might eafilie over-
comehim. So certainlie if you could but find

1 oUt Where the ftrength of your affliftions ;) ic, it
j iseafethen for you to have fears and difqu <cts
] taken away : thereafon why fears and di (quiets
overcome you as they do, is, becaufe vOu find

1 not out theftrengthof them ^ if that wetfe?found
joiit and^trtnaway, you might quicklie over-

come
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come affiiftions,and they would be light to you-
The prevailing ftrength of all affli&ions is from
fin : this is the firft thing to (hew fin is theevil of
all evils.

Secondly, Not only the prevailing itrength,
nut tkphittprufiS

* the ditto of AdU^ion-f thdt -whichBut the hitternefl, the fling of AffUmon,
mates it hitter to the Spirit, is fln •, Sin makes it

come like an Armed man with power: And be-
fides, Sin makes it inwardly gaul at the very
heart, fling like a Serpent,as the Apoflle 1 CorA5.

56. faith of death, The fling of Death,isfin, jaith
the Apofller ft ) that which he faith of death, it

is true of all evils- of all alfliflions, that are but
makers of way to death the fling ofaficknefs,
the fling of the lofs of your efiates, the (ring of
diferedit, the (ting ofimprifonment, the fbng of
all atfiicfions, and that which mnkes them bitter
to the foul is (in you h 1ve a notable place, jer.
4 , 18, Thywaiesi

•S

1

Iff]
r hove j ream'd thefeI

4 , 18, Thy regies, andthy d'isigi
things unto thee, this is thy mchydnfl, b. canfe it ft

hitter, hecaufe it reacheth unto thy heart : In the
Greek it is, This isthy wickednefl, and hecaufe it is
hitter it reachefh unto thy heart, that interprets the
word: faith he, thy wickednefs hath procured
this, and the punilhment to thy wickednels 1

bitter, and reacheth to thy heart s becaufc it

comes as a punilhment of thy wickednefs, fo it

comes tobe bitter, and reacheth to thy very
heart. Oh when fin is in affliction, it comes to
the heart, and is very bitter: were thegutlt of
fin taken away in any affliction, the f°l“ might
be ableto make ufe of that expreffion ofAgagtp.
a better way than he did, and come joyfu te

1 and
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and cheerfull re to look upon anie affliXion, and J
f iy, The kimrrnf of death is paji : So doth God Jay I
any affliXion upon me,or my famiiie,the bitter-
nefs of death is gone $ the bitternefs is gone, be- !
caufe my fin is gone : Sin is as it were tla
Corein an Apple,or Fruit, it will make all the
Fruit to be bitier and rotten : And fo fin, that is
the rotten core, takeaway? cutout the rotten

and then you will riot tafc fo much bitter
nefs in the Fruit : So if Sin, the rotten core be
cut out
the Second? Albthe prevailing ftrength of aflff
Xion is from fin, and the bitternefs and anguifh
offpirit in affliXion, is from fin.

f Thirdly, The Curfe of alhevil k from Jin (" the
ftrength ofall evil, the bitternefs of all evil, and
the curfe ofall evil ) I have fhewed before,Sin
brings a Curfe upon our felves-, yea, how it
brings a Curfe upon all good . Now 1 am to
fiiewyouhowfin brings a Curfe upon all evil 5
it is that which makes the affliXion to be aceur-
fed : We have a moft excellent Scripture for
this, to (hew the difference between Gods affi-
xing of his people whom he hath pardoned,
when fin is pardoned and removed ^ and Gods
affli&ing of the wicked and ungodly, whofefin
isyet 4jponthem : a moft admirable Text for
this,atid the difference between thefe two, that
you may fee what a difference fin puts upon nf-

. fliXion when itisuponuss theTest i s f j e r.t^.
compared with tferfea. We have before{in
the Chapter ) Gods expneflion of tlie differing
eftate efihispeople by the bafket of good Figs

•** . - ^ - r • • 1 f ' • ’ Iand
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j and evil Figs ^ thofe that were godlie,Iike goodj Fig^, and the wicked by the evil Figs : Mark
the different dealing of God with both : both
were in Captivities both good and evil, they
mu ft both be delivered into the hand of their
Enemies } but fee with what difference-, verf. >.like the good EigSySo will I achpowledg them whom I
have carried away Captive into the Land of the Caldcans
for their good : Mark, they muft go into the Land
of the Caldeans, but it muft be for their good ;
faith God; though 1doaffiiftthem,yet becaufe
I have pardoned them, let them know 1 aim at
nothing but their good. Then he fpeaks of the
bad Figs,the wicked men in Captivitie, verf.9.
/ do deliver them to be removed into all Kingdoms of the
Earth for their hurt x I will fend them, they (ball
go into Captivme, but 1intend them no good,
it lhall be for their hurt 5 to be a reproach,and a
proverb, a tant and acurfe in all places,whi-
ther 1dial1deliver them. I befeech you keep
this Text by yo% that which is faid ofthis par-
ticular affli&ion is true of everie afflifrion:
God doth bring any evil upon any wicked
or woman, looking upon them, faith heoffuch
as are in their ims, God certainly intends their

j hurt, he brings it for their hurt, even thp fame
afhiirion that bcfals one whofe fin is pardoned,
and God intends for their good : fo the privi-
ledg of godl jr men that have their fins pardoned
through Chriit, how different that is from the e-ftatc of wicked men that have the guilt of fin
upon them: Sin is the curfe of all evils5 I will
deliver them for their hurt that it may bea curfe
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to them1
* Now this Argument would enlarge it

felf fbut that I ftudie brevitie ) to lhew
fin brings a Curfe upon evcrie affliction , and
what that is > and that thereby we{ball make its
appear^ Sin is a greater evil than affliction, be*

caufe it brings a Curfe upon affliction. I will
but briefly name what might more largely be
infifted upon, *

1 When there k Jinand afflitfim, afflU&iott comet
out of Gods revenge forJin : God looks upon the
guiltie Creature with indignation and wrath:
Here'sa wretch that hath been bold, thus to fin
againft me, and now my hand (hail be upon
Kim, And fo when the (inner is under Gods
hand;Gbdris fo far from looking upon him with
pitie andcompaffion, that he looks upon him
with indignation and wrath,as an Enemy to him
when he looks upon the finner that is got under
him: and this isa foreevil, that when Godjthat
is the God of all mercy,and of infinite compani-
on, yet when he gets a wretched finner under
him,he fliall look upon him in the depth of his
affliftion,with indignation and wrath,a$ a loath*

fom Creature, as loathing and abhorring this
Creature under his wrath: he (hall be caft out
in his wrath, Godcafts out a Sinner and curfcs
him, when he looks upon him in fuch a man-

j

2 The Curfe of afflictions when it comes in
fuch a manner in way of fin is in this, Godregards
neither the timcy nor the manner, or the meafnre of the j
affliction : whether it be a time feafonable for j
the Sinner or no, nor themanner, northemea*

fure,i
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Cure, whether it be fuch as the finner can bear }
no, let that go, God minds not that. Indeed
when God comes with his afflifting hand upon
thoft to whom (in is pardoned, whom he looks
uponinChrift, he weighs out their affliftions ;
God comes, and with his Wifdom doth order it,
for the due time, and w eighs it out for the due
proportion, that there fhall not beone dram put
into it,any further than their ftrength can bear}
he doth not tempt us beyond our ftrength, he
laies not upon ns what we cannot be able to
bear ^ this is true of his People. But when God
comes upon thofe that have the guilt of fin
lying on them, he will come at that time that is
moft unfeafoliable for them, at the worft time
that can be : As thus, when a Hufband-man
would cut a Tree, to make it fruitful, he will
obferve his time, and lop his Tree in its feafon,
perhaps about this * time of the year, and then
it will grow up 5 but if he mean to have it die
he lops it about Midfummer, when the Tree
hath fent forth his Sap, and. then the Tree dies.
So God, when he comes to his Children with
aftliftions, he will come in a feafonable time,
fuch a time to lop when lopping may make
them more fruitful : But when he afflicts wic-
ked men, he comes to them as to a Tree at Mid-
fummer, when as they beflouriihing, and then
cuts them down, and then t hey perifh } God re-
gards not the time and feafon for their good
when he comes in a way of a Curfe for fin.

And fo for the manner and meafure of Affli-
ction : WhenGod cornes to his Children when
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fin is pardoned, God weighs it out : As a (kilfui
Phyfitian weighs out Phyfick , though that
which the Patient takes, it may be is Poyfon in
it felf, yet the Phyfitian will be fure there (ball
not be one dram too much, and there (hall be
enough mixt with it,that fhal be proportionable
to weaken the ftrengthof that poyfon, that it
fhali do no hurt, but good ; but now if he give
poyfon to Vermine,he gives it without mixture,
or weight, he never ftands weighing for them,
let them eat and burft themfelves, he will mix
no help there: when he gives Poyfon toVer-
mine/tis to deftxoy them. So all AffiiCfions that
come to wicked men, when God comes upon
them in a way ofaCurfe for fin, God gives it
to them as we give Poyfon to Verrnhie to de-
itroy them: but the afflictions that come to
Saints, when Sin is pardoned, God gives that
which indeed in its own Nature is Poyfon, but
it is fo weighed out, that there is not one d ram
too much, and fo mixed with Ingredients of the
mercie and goodnefs of God, as only it works
good to them to work out corruption, and do
them no hurt at all : Here’s the difference of af-
flictions upon thofe whole finjbe pardoned, and
thofe who have guilt upon them. fiHearken to
thisyou that have the guilt of fin,when any evil
comes to you, for ought you know it comes as
poylon to Venn me to kil you ^ whereas if vour
hearts be humbled for fin, and fin pardoned , if
you blunder never fo much affliction, it comes
but as from ar ikilful loving Phyfitian, that
weighs out the Phyfick, to do the Patient good.

C LI 2 This
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This is the Second thing wherein the Curfe of
ahiichon confifts when it comes for fin.

3 The Curfe of /sffiiftions when they
jfor Sin, is in this-, 1hat ali Afflictions that come meet
ly fir finj they are but forerunners of the miferies ofHell itfelf ? I fay they are the forerunners ofthe
very torments of Hell : Let the affliction be De-nver fo little in it felf, yet it is the harbenger and

: forerunner of thofe dreadful eternal torments
i that thou muft bear } it is

*

come

but a Meffengerfrom
theLord, whatfoever they are: What doftthou
feel them grievous and tedious for the prefent >
fomegrievous tedious diftemper,trouble or dif-eafe thou haft h they are but a taft of that bitter

I Cup full of wrath, and theydo but give thee
notice of what dreadful things thou art to
dure when time fhall be no more.

4 Nay? they are not only forerunners to give
noticeof what is like to be, But they be the very be-

ginnings ofthe miferies of Belli every evil a wick-ed man doth fuffcr, he may look upon it hut as
the beginnings of everlafting torments, if he die
fo, ifh* be not delivered from the guilt of fin,I and this isthat which makes it grievous: tisnotIfomuchthc pain that ties upon a man for the
pefent, as that he by this pain istold what heI fhall have for ever $ it is asa fummons of him to I
bear the wrath of God eternally} and this is
that which is the beginning of that everlafting
torment he fhall endure. Suppofe there
one to be executed, and he were to die fome
grievous and fearful death * well, it may be
when the Tormenter corneaat fiift, hedoth but
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i;a Itttfe painJiis hand, put Ms wtift to pain, tycs
hishands, and he cryes out ot the pain of his
wrift Alas ! what is this ? Doth he cry for this ?
What is this but a preparation for thofe dread-
ful torments that are now about to be executed
upon him. Soall men and women in the guilt of
Sin,when they have any affii&ion, ficknefs, or
trouble, 1 fay, fo long as they be in that eftate
they may look upon it but as thegirtingof their
hands with the cords. A little pain they be put
toby theftriftnefsof the cord that binds them,
but this is but to the body,and fo prepares them
to be caft out into utter darknefs,
the Phrafe is, Take him that came without the
wedding garment, and bind him handand foot
and caft him into utter darknefs. Thy Afflt&ions
be but as bindings of thee, they are but the be*

ginnings of thofe everlaftiog pains thouart like
tohave ; and that Ihould make the leaft Afflifri-
on of any ungodly man or woman in the world 1

'exceeding dreadful to them; now I feel pain,
but what is this but the beginning of forrows?
1 am now a finking, but how far I fliall fink, I do
not know.

5. Again, A11 Afflictions when they come in a
ay of a Cuafe forSin, they be fent t o r t f m e n
t\women for deftrttGion, ana therefore they harden

their Ixarts and ma\e themoften flie cut AtgatnjlGod.
There is no affliftion fent do a way of a Curfe,
but doth ripen any man or woman for eternal
tnifery. Ohconfider this you that have been
under^reat Affliftions, k may be you are deli- \
vered from the pain, and youthink your felves

fafe:"I

as you know
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fafe: examine, how is it ? are not your hearts
more hard than before? are you not more gree-
dy upon Sin than before ? know then that
dangerous fign that that affliftion was but fent
to ripen you for deftruftion and eternal mifery ;

though you beefcaped fcr a time, yet they only
were ripeners to haften you to everlafiing de-
ftru&ion. And in thefe things confifts the Curfe
of fin } in all evils that beta! us. 1his is the
Third.

Fourthly 3 Sin is the Fvil of all Evils,
Fcr it is thepame of all evils} it is that which mal^s
any affliction tobe a jhame to m ; 1 remember be
fore in the opening the nature of Sin as it isa -
gainft our own good, there I (hewed. Sin
lhamc to the Soul } whether there be affliction
orno} but now I am to Chew you how ( in puts
fhame into other evils, not only brings thame
to our felves, but puts a fhame upon the evils
and afflictions that are or (hail be upon us * As
thus, A Malefaftor is ftigtnatized, is branded }
well, there is pain to his body in the branding,
and then there is the (hame that is in the brand
that goeth along with the pain } and therefore
it is, that it might be a Note of perpetual fhame
and reproach. So in Afflictions, there is the pain
of the Affliction,and then there is the fhame that
is upon men through the affli&ion.
branded,andif it be not for their fin, if it be for
Righteoufnefs,then their brands are honorable,
let them be fligmatized never fo much}let their
Ears be cut off, and branded with an S. or any
other brand in the cheeks,or foreheads} if it be
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Exceeding Sinfu ref of Sin*

fur Righteoufnefs } this is their honor and glo-
ry* AstbeApoftle fpe iks in a Triumphing way
I bear about with m the M.trkj ofthe Lord Jefus : and
he glories in it* So forany man to be branded
for Chpft, he bears the marks of Jefus Chrift,
though there be pain, there is no frame. So in
anyAifiiftion God fends, if there be no fin,there
may be pain but no frame: but when God comes
upon men for fin, and by the very affliction God
dorh as it were point out the fin of man. Oh !
then it is not only painful, but abundance of
frame and confufion goes along with it. And
thereforcin that Text, Jer , 24.9. God faith, He
would caji them out fora reproach, and a taunt,, and a
i> y-ivcrd. For a reproach as well as trouble. The
fi ameof Affliction comes from Sin : This is the
fourth Thing.

Fifthly, The Eternity of all Evil comes from' Sin :
[ remember I (hewed before, how Sin was a
Principle of Eternal Evil , but this is in another
regard* I fpenk not of Sin now,as than } that
was, as it is in its own nature, Sin it felf was a !
principal evil , and brought an eternal evil. But

' t * u$ I fav here, Sin puts an Eternity upon that
prelent evil thon doft futfer, if the guilt be not
taken away* No Creatures but only the Reafoir
able Creatures, Men and Angels, be fubjeftto
any eternity of evi!* Whatevei evil is upon any
other Creature it cannot have that denominati-
on of eternirv ; bur the evils upon a finner may
have a denomination of eternity upon them* For
this, observe this one Note ( though it be high )
|as in Grace that is in it felf ( 1 told you )

m
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nalgood; and brought eternal good: But fur-1
ther-) Grace is not only in it felf a principle of e- j!
ternalgood,and brings eternal good, but Grace

I doth make that very- good that now we have, to
have an eternityupon it. It doth not only pro-'
cure that hereafter it (hall have eternity; but
makes our prefent good to be eternal;though it
be conveyed in another way. As now, we have
abundance of Comforts from Creatures; and
Gods Ordinances b it is true; we {hall not have
our Comforts conveied to us from Creatures;
and Ordinances; but thofe that have Grace fhal
have the fame comforts that now they have
(rom the Creature,and theOrdinances, convey-
ed immediatly from God; as from the fountain :
that which thou now haft from Ciftems and
Conduits of conyeyance, thou (halt come to in*

joy the fame from God immediatly, and really,
another way. So that noman or woman in Affli-
ftion C if gracious ) need to be troubled for any
thing. For this is a true maxim in Divinity; A
Chrijiian may have many CroJJes, but no Loffes. A
Chriftian never loft any thing. How can that be ?
AChriftian receives Good, in hufband,and wife,
and Children;and eftate, and they have loffesin
thefe as well as others. No,they be croft for the
prefent; but never any Chriftian had any lofs:
This we may (as a certain truth)afient to;never
any godly man or woman that had Sin pardo-
ned;never had after that time;any lofs, Grace
(me thinks ) fhould be very precious in your
thoughts if this be true; if1can makethis good;
if I (hould come and tel you MarrinerS;or Mer-

chant
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Exceeding SinfulneJf of Sin,

chant adventurers in dangerous Seas, wef, I will
come and fhcw you what Courfe you (ball take,
and you fball never have lofs more} you would
think this good News, if it were not a fancy,and
deceit, if you found it fo, you would account
your time well fpent if you could but find this
to be true, though you heard nothing but this.
Certainly I can tell you a waw1where you fhall
never have lofs in the World ^ the way of god'
linefs. Get but Sin once pardoned in Chrift, and
you fhall never have any lofs. Suppofe I had a
Pipe that were laid into a fountain of water that
brought water to me} well,afterward this pipe
is ftoppedand there comes no more water
through this pipe, but though this pipe be flop-
ed, yet if I come to injoy the very fountain , I
have no!ofs of Water, for 1 have it from the
fountain, though the pipe be ftopped yet !have
the fame water 1 had before : So it is with a
Chriftian that have any lofs in the Creature. For
thus we are to know, all Creatures be but as fo
many Pipes of conveyance of comfort, and
good, from God the fountain of aft good in the
Creature, and he is pleafed with one kind of
Pipe,to convey comfort from one Creature,and
from another another way, fomehave greater,
andfomc fmaller Pipes, as God (ball minif erin

i his Wifdom and Providence to hisServants, But
now, one that is godly, though the poorefl:man
or woman in the world, hath an intereft in God
him felf, the fountain of all good: And there-
fore if any Pipe be cut off and ftopped, asper-
haps fuch a time thou didft loofe a thoufand

Mm pound,
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pound, perhaps three or four thoufand pound 5
there was three or fourPipescut off^but fttl thou
haft a God and an inrereft in him, and there all is
made up. And there is this art in godlinefs, and
the skilly that ftill thou maieft come and injoy
that immediately from God, and fuck that from
the fountain,!hat thou dideft from the Pipes* So
that aChriftian may loofe much of his eftare,
comfort in friends , foashe*lhall
it from them anymore , but hegoeth to God
andinjoyes it in God : So that that prefent good
which he had here, he makes it all up in "God.
ThusGrace makes that good and comfort you
have here now,an eternal good 5 only thecon-
veyance is in another way, more immediately
from God, and therefore the Tweeter and the

So Sin puts an eternity, in every evil 5I obferve fin doth not only deferve, that thou -J (houldeft have eternal evil befal thee hereafter ;
but whatfoever evil thou haft now, forrows, di-
ftrefles, anguifb, or troubles upon thee ^ Sin wil
make that forrow, andanguifh, and diftrefs
be Eternal : though not perhaps conveyed that
way, by that channel, yet thou (halt have that to
beimmediately let out through Gods warthand
Juftiec. All that evil that ever thou dideft bear
here from any Creature * here perhaps thou
haft a grievous difeafe ^ Oh! it doth ( it may
be 3 extreamly afflift, and torment thee $ per-haps thou dieft} the ftrength of that evil is
gone: but that torment Upon thee by thedif-eafe was nothing elfe but the wrath of God
working through that channel 5 and let out
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through that } though now thou die, and the
matter pfthe difeafe be gone, yet when thou
comeft ro hell, there thou (halt- meet with the
fame grievous pain }only in another way. That
is, The wrath of Godfliall let outthis evil im-
mediate!y,through his wraths which was medi-
ately through the Creature before,and now it is
immediately from himfelf, And this meditation
rightly confidered,

I
4*

I

i
1

V

h

is enough to bringdown the
proudeft, ftouteftfinneron the earth 5 to Confix
derhovv the Wrath of God is all that evil
finner that all the Creatures in Heaven and
Earth are able to convey, and much more.
And thus you have this opened how Sin is the
evil of all evils.
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Sinbath a kind of Infimtemfi in it : Opened in Seven

(Particulars. F i r f t, 1Becaufe nothing but an i < m r°
Vrtver can overcome iU S’econdly, Sinbatu a. nd of
infinitenejf bxaufe it bath aninfinite de ert in jr, e:t-
prejfed inThree (Particulars : i Tbedefertoftbe tof
of an infimte (food, z ltdeferves to put an infinite
difiance between f od and d>ee. 3 11 dejerves lvfini te
tnifery. Thirdly, Sm bath a kind of infinite cEmly
becaufe there & required an infimte Vrice romakg an
*Attonement between ( f e d and Man. Fourthly, I here
is a kind of injmite ^Evil inSm, becaufe we muft bate
it infinitely. Fifthly, Smis aninfinite (Evil, becaufe
it is ibeVniwerfalCmfe of all , fEviL Sixthly, The
Scripture make nje of ELvil things,to fet out theTvd of
Sin. Seventhly, There's axv injimtenefi in Sin ? be-
cauje the Scripture jet out Saiy by SinuJ e f.
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%$$$!§$$Fifth (general Head that was
J|A||j Propoundedin the beginning

t? is this : Sin hath a find of
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Exceeding S / njnlmf of Sin,

It is true? we mud acknowledg that nothing I
but God can be properly faid to be infinite:
There is not an innnitenefi in a ftrict fenfe in fin,
for then certainly all the Mercy of God, and all
the Power of God,could never overcome it* if
properly and abfolutely fin had an infinitenefs
inito therefore I do not fay it is properly infi-
nite. Well, but there is a kind of infinitenefs,
it comes exceeding neer to infinitenefs ( ifwe
may fo fpeak, though it is fomwhat improper to I
fay it comes neer, but we mufffpeak fo as we j
can to our own apprehenfiom^ you fball fee in i
the opening what ! mean ) As thus, There is a
kind of infinitenefs of evil in fin beyond all
bounds.

Firft, Eecattfe there is nothing but infinite Tower
C.FH overcome it. Tak e t he 1eaft fin thatany man
or woman fie? under the power of , nothing but
the infinite Power of Cod can overcome that fin:
and this is the reafon that many that have had
many convifrions of confidence oftheevil of fin,
many resolutionsagainft fin , many Vcws and
Covenants, and Promifes they have made
gainftfin: Oh when thev arc fick, now they fee
theevil of fin, now they piomifc if God will re-
fore them, they will never do the like 5 and
they fpeak from their hearts, they do not only
dallie, but they do verily think they will never
come in companie more, and commit fin more
bccaufe it is foevil: but when they be well,
they be under the power of (in as before, and al
their refolutionsand' expediences, and all their
own flrengtb and power, and all the means they

have
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havc?arenothing; thoughfinbe opened to be
never fo vile, and they be convinced thereofyet al comes to nothing, Certainly there is moredreadful evil in fin than we be aware of * and
all the pica hire and profit we have by fin can ne-ver countervail that evil that is in fin :
they fee, and therefore promife and hope theyfhal never commit luch fins- again. Perhaps therehath been fi;ch thoughts in your hearts, may beGod hath had fome beginnings to come in by
his Power into your fouls : this is the way of • •

Gods coming in to the hearts of men-^nd wo-men,when he comes to convince and give them
fuch refolutions. But know, all thy refolutionst
cannot overcome fin 5 perhaps you may forbearfor the prefent, theaftsof fin awhile may be
re(trained 5 but nothing but the infinite Power
of an infinite God can overcome anv one (in, anyone hift, Sin ftall not haze Dvm.nion war
6.14. foryou are not under the Law, hut under Croce,faith the Holy Ghoft : as if he had faid, if yoube not now under the Grace of the Gofpel, in
which theinfinit Power of God comes upon thefoul to deliver them from the Dominion of Sin,
Sin would for ever have Dominion over you ^but fin (hall not have Dominion over you, be-caufe you be not under the Law, but under'Grace : ft is the Grace of the Gofipel throughwhich this infinite Power of God
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comes uponyom- heartSjthat keeps fin from having Domini-on over you. This is the firfly there is a kind ofInfinitenefsinit, becaufe nothing but the infi-nite Power of God can overcome it.
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Secondly^ There is a kind of Ihfinitenefs in it -,Becaufeit hath m infinite deferty it doth defense that

which is infinite: J here is an infinite defert in it;| therefore a kind ofinfintrenefs in it. As thus,
the infinite defert ofSin? may be fet out in thefe
three Particulate *

I The defert of thelofi of an infinite Goody all the-
j good inGod : By every fin thon doft deferve to
be deprived of that gdbd there is in God; that
defert comes upon thee3 tolofe all the good there

| is in the infinite Gody not in this or that particular
good; but in the Infinite God; and all the good
in him.

\

3
"V

* ;

>

2 Every Sin doth make an infinite breach be«*

tween God and you; not only you do deferve
to lofe all the good in God; but it puts an infinit
diftance between God and thee. Abraham could
fay to Dives when Lazarus was in his bofoiri;
there is a great gulph between you and us:
There is a great gulph between the finner, and
thofe that are godly * but what a gulf is there
between God himfelfand a (inner ? If there be
fuch a gulf between Abraham.and Divesy furely a
greater gulf between God himfelf, and a fin-

I ner.
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3 The defert of Sin is Infinite; Tn regard ofthe •

Infinitenef ofmifery? andpairty and tortures that fin de-
fervesywhicb bccanfthey cannot poifibly be inftnit in de~
greeD first is impoffeblefor a finite Creature to bear anjfone momenty pains infinite in degree: Eut becaufe it
deferves infinite torment; it muft therefore be
infinite in time, becaufe it cannot be infinite in

3 in durati-
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The Evil of EviUy Or the348
on, bccaufe it cannot be infinite in degree: thus
fin is infinite. Certainly that which makes fuch
an infinite lofs, and fiich an infinite breach, and
brings fuch infinite tortures 5 this mu ft bean in*

finite evil in a kind.
Thirdly, Sin is a kind of infinite evil, Btcaufe

there is required an infinite price to make an attene -
mmt ; nothing can make an attornment between Cod
and a finner, but an infinite price paid. You may
think when you have finned, it may quickly be
made up again : Every Fool can fin, can be
drunk, be unclean, and wicked} but when you
have finned, how will you get it away > All the
Angels in Heaven, and Men in the world cannot
do it } all the Creatures in Heaven and Earth
connot get away one fin : You let out your
thoughts idlely } take the guilt of one fin, of an
idle thought, I fay,it is beyond the power of al
the Angels in Heaven , and Creatures in the
World to get away that Sin : it muft be an infi-
nite price } there muff be more done for to get
away the guilt of this fin,than if God iliould fay,
here is a poor Creature hath finned, and is guil-
ty, ] will make ten thoufand worlds for his
her fake, and they (hall be all given that I may
manifeft my mercie towards them: Now if God
do but deliver thee from oneSin, he doth more
for thee, than if thou fhouldeft hear him fpeak
from Heaven, and fay, he would do all that for
thee ; for you know what the Apoftle faith,
l Pet, 1.18. For as much asyon knew thatyou were nut
redeemed with corruptible things, as Silver and Gold
fvomyour vainComerfath^received by tradition from
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four Fathers-, but with the precious Blood efjefus Chrijl
as ofa Lamb without JJ>at or bh ; not with Gold
and Silver; ifit were Gold and Silver* all the
Gold And Silver in the world would not redeem
one ; but it was with an infinite price with
which you were redeemed ; and markyfromyoHr

*vattt Conv> rfition; he doth not fay,yourvainw< c~

^edjtiotorious Idolatry^ but vain Conversation;
yea, and that vain Converfation which you
might have Tome plea for, received from the tra *

dithn ofyour fathers ; you will keep your old Cu-
ftoms you received from your Fathers received
a great while ago; you crie out of new things,
new kind of waies, now I am fure 1 have lived
this thirties or this fourne years, and \ never
knew fuch things,and heard of fuch things and
fo you will re* r on the Traditionsof your Fore
fathers: Mark what the Scripture faith, fpea
king of thofe that were delivered from their
vain Converfation,and the vanities received by
Tradition;thefe were redeemed by the preciou
Blood of Jefus Chrift> not w th Gold and Silver:
though you (tick to them as being fuch as you
received from your Fathers, yet know ail the
iworld cannot deliver you from the guilt of one
ofthefe vainConverGitions: If you knew all
you would fee there were fo much evil in om
finj as required a price to ranfom you from ft
of more worth than Heaven and Earth

I

l
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, , f fif % > T«J
than ten thoufand Heavens and Earths: there
mufi be a price Jaid down of infinite worth :
And obferve this before yourgo awav; there
may be a price laid down to ranfom a Capttvt
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and this price may Note not fomuch the great-
nefs of the deliverance, as the worth of the per-
fon for whom this price- is laid down , becaufe
the perfon is worthy, not from the mifeyable-
nefs of the bondage, but the greatnefs of the
perfon: But it is not fo here, the reafoti of the
greatnefs of the price for your ranfom, is not
from the worthinefsof the perfon, we be poor,
vile, dirt, and drofs, and filthy before Cod :
tyhat if you were all buried to all eternity,what
great matter were it ? Eut God hath paid a
great price to note the greatnefsof your mifery,
and evil you have brought upon your felvesby
rdafon of fin, and therefore this is the price of
oir ranfom. This is the third thing wherein
tbeihfinitehefs of fin appears.

:A Fourth thing to difcover a kind of infinite-
nefs of evil in Sin is this, That Sin,it kfomil, that
Ut tbere.be never fi much hatred againfi it in thy foul,
let there be as much hatred againjl it at pojjibly can be
ye\there k enoughevil infin to raife this hatred higher
and higher, if it were pojftble to an infinite hatred ::

therefore there isa kind oftnfinitenefs in it.̂ :If
Sin .were but a meer finiteEvil,then there might
bdfomebounds and limits fetto the hatred of
otpr fin ^ but . that cannot be, there can be no
bounds nor limits fetto the hatred of our fin,
but we are to hate it more and more ftill, and if
we could,grow toan infinite hatred: therefore
there muft be lbme kind of infinite Evil in it.
Other things be not fo •, we may fet bounds to
ourhatred in other things: but when it comes
tofin, there is no liihits to be fet to the hatred

*
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of it. As Brethren thus, It doth note the infi-i
nitenefsofgoodnefs that there is in God, why ?
Becaufe we are to love God, and our love to
God muft be without any bounds at all: we
love him thus much, and ftill our love is to go
further, ^nd higher and higher, andlf polBble
to raife our love to be infinite, becaufe he is an
infinite good who is the object of our loves, So
hatred on the other fide } we are to hate fin,we
are to hate it more and more, and ftill grow up
in hatred, and never fet bounds to our hatred :
why doth not this as well argue a kind of infinit-
nefs in fin ? And here then Brethren by the way
you may have anote of your true love to Goa,
and true hatred againft Sin, whether it be right
or no: as now, If you will know if you love
God truly, then you fet no bounds to your love,
notonly to you* love tohim, but to your love
tb'hiswaies, and your love to Grace,and Cbrift,
and the like, you fet no bounds: That man or
woman that would be Religious but fo far, and
faith, why will you be fo ftrift, and fo hot ? and
fets bounds to the working of their hearts in
Religious waies } let fuch men and women
know, their Religion is in vain, it is but meerly
a Natural one, I remember a Speech Seneca a ;

Heathen hath , though he applies it another| ji
way, yethe makes it appear, he had fomeun- *
demanding of this Truth, faith he, Would you
know when defires be Natural, and when not Natural f
If they he Natural̂ then they be in bonndsj and you fet
limits to them 5 but when they breakfimnds? then they

i be no mm Naturd : But heapplies it to finful de-
Rr 2 fires _
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/ires ( iorhckne\v ixb better than delire^ at the
highefi, as they had feme Naturalnefs in them )
irtd faith he, fpeaking of linful defires fo lone
is you keep your defires in certain bounds, they
be Natural and good; but when once you let
them oufbeyond bounds, they be no more Na-
ural We may very well anplie it to fpeak of

rhe Work of Nature, and the Work of Grace:
Would you know whether the ground of your
defires, or work, be Natural, or Supernatural !
You may know them bv this, Tfyou proround
limits, thus far you will go; this certainlie is a
N amral work : But when the heart lets out it
felftoGod without anyfimttsor bounds; this
is a Supernatural work. So you di 'fike fin, and
Oh you would not commit it; but this is the
Queftion, Whether yourdiflike or hatred be
Natural or Supernatural ? IfNaturaftben there
be fome limits and bounds you propound, that
is, you will not commit fuch grofis fins, and live
in fuch open fins ; and upon fuch and fuch
grounds, you will abfhin from fuch and fuch
Sim: Eut if there be a Supernatural work, your
hearts are fet againftallfins with a kind ofinfi-
nitenefs, without anie bounds or terms, you
will fet no bound§ to your hatred of anie Sin:
that man or woman that fo hates Sin, as to fet
no bounds at alt unto their hatred, and will ad-
m’t it upon no terms; this is a Supernatural
halted. Manicareagainft Sin Naturally; but
in that truehatred, it is fo bound left, that there
mu 1' be no bounds fet to your hatred : if evi-
dence thewsSin ro have a kind of mfinitoefs of
evil in it.
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IExceed-' ng S* n u reft oj Sin.
~fitthly, Sin ha* ha fund of in Initenefs in it
in th.it it k theVmverfal C a u e of all Evil : As God
appears ro be an im nite good, beciufe he is the
univerfa! canfe of all good ; this doth much fet
out the infinire iefs of Gods goodneG inthar he
is the univerfal caufeofall good So it dorh
fet out the intinitenefs of Sin, in that Sin is ti e
univerfalc» ure ot all evil, all evils flow from it.
This is the Fifrh Thing.

Sixthly, There is an infinitenefs of Evil in

Sms it anpeareth thus, That as the infinitemfi of
good 1n God kJhaMomdmt untous by all good things,
and in a* much as nre and ifa Scripture maf s ufe of all
good things toJfjadd'W out the gooanef ofGod, this ma-
nifejis minfinitenefi f good in him: So in as much as
the Scripture s nfeofall kjnd of Evil things, only
to fit and ftaddmcut the ervil in fin } this mik,es it ap-
pear there k a hind of infinitenff of Evil in it : As
thus,That all thofeCreatures,Vioers,Serpents,
Dogs,Cockatrees,Dragons, Wolves :all dead-
ly Creatures theScripture makes ufe of but
lhaddow out the evil in Sin. As if the Holy
Choft fliould fay, do you Tee any evil in fuch
Creatures that you account the word: put them
all together, and that is in Sin and more. So
take nil kinds ofuncleannefs,the vomit of a dog*

menf ruoiis Oloaths, all this doth but fhaddow
out the evil in Sin. L ook atficknetfes, leprofies,
plague, and death it fclf, and darknefs, anv
hidiom evil, all thefe do but fhaddow out the
evil of Sin. We might mention many more ft

(hew vou the evil of Sin, And in that the Scrip
ture makes ufe of fo many evil things to fhev
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the evill of Sin. This fliews Sin hath a kind of!
infinitenefs in it.BBBMHBBWIii

Seventhly? As Gods infinite gmbefi k fet out thus>
that he is his own Happinefi and Siefiedmfb in this
God doth appear to he infinitely good -, htcaufe he is his

good and bopping there k no higher good tobe
the ooodmtt ofGod no higher bleffednefito he the kkj-
fednefi of God hut hwifi’fi hecattfe he ts infinity good
andblejfed. So the Scripture fets out tous /£e
Evil of Sin by it felf, hecattfe there ismo greater evil
to fet Sin out by, hut by it fdf: Therfore this(hews
there is a kind of infinitenefs of evil in Sin. Ana
therefore you have that of Earn. 7.1 2. as that
then that was good nude death to me 3 Goa forbid^ hut
Sin that it might appear (in working death in me by
that which %rat good i that Sin by the mmmdement
might become -E X C E E D I N G S I X F V L. He
doth not fay that fin might appear to be Exar

ding .miferable: but that it might become Excee-

ditto Sinful : So that the hnfuinefs of Sin is that
which lets out the evil of Sin more than any o-
ther thing doth. It was theSpeech of the hea-
then Seneca, It is the pmijhment of Sin, to have
Sin : So it is the reward of Vertues to have
them. C-odlinefs m it felf is the Excellency of
a man , and Sin ink felfis themiferyofaman r

and this is a Proof of this, That there ts a kind of
infinitenefsof evil in Sin.

"Now then by all thefe Seven
the evil in Sin, having a kind of infinitenefs in it,
this one thing comes fully and powerfully from
them * That for to fall into fin again, and for to

be prevailed withal by any fuch temptation as
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Exceeding Sinfnlneji of Sin*

this; Oh it is nogreat matter, if f do no worfef
I hope it is well; and others do worfe ;

jl fay3 to yield again to the ccmmiflion of any I[ fin upon fuch a temptation; is .a great kicked6 IInefs. \yhatdoft thou make any comparifon in I
Jim; and ufe any fuch words; when thou haft I
/ heard it; or readit proved to the£; that Sin hath
akindofinfinitenefsofevil in it. . Nay, which I

LI thought to havefin.Khed here; but cannot now
come to it,, but fhal in thenext Chapter fhew the
reference Sin hath to the Devil y this fhews the I
greatnefe of Sin above all Evil's : Sin is that I
which makes theSoul conformable to theDevil. I
Affii&ions doth not; they make the foul confor-
mable to Jefus Chrift : 1 fuppofe you know that j
place; Phil.3.10. mark there the difference be- 1
tween Sin and Affli&ion; Paul there accountedall Jthings dung anddrof for the Excellency of the byiovo- 1

: and what more ? That he migh

than this;

I kdg ofchrijt
I foundin hrmy
j powerof his refund!ionD and the fdlorvjhip of hit fuffe-I ringsbeing made conformable unto hit death. Hcdid
J defire above all things to have the feltonffip of hit
\ fujferingsj and to be conformable to his death :
I he accounts all the world as dung, and drofs to]
I be conformable to Chrift by Afflictions^ or fuff*..
I rings. It is true5 it may be many account^ tj[e
world tobe nothing;to beconformable\ Chrift
in Glory inHeaven.* But hereis^*, "

^Grace (and I befeech you £ ^u:c ;nthe
conclufion; and carry it aW "ierve thlS-heart accountsall the rrorb*

t be
and that he might know hint) and the

.y ) That a gracious 1

^ dnng and drof tobe con- 1
5 there is fo|'formable to Jefus hr't& hisOfferingsin
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much txcellencie and gloriein the Offerings o
Jefus Chriit.

^
Now ^ ou fee the wide diflerenc-

between Afflictions and Sin : Sin makes
conformable to the D^vil ^ Afflictions make a
man contormable to Jefus Chrift,
have (hewed wherein, in feveral Particulars-
how fin makes us contormable to the Devil ; 1
will but name this one now, and that which
might be enough to make every foul our of
love with Sin, in that by Sin thou joyneft with
the Devil,and confpireft with the Devil againfr
Godhimfelf There is no Creature rh i t is a
gainft God, but Men and Devils: The Devil
was Gods firlt Enemie, and now man comes in
and confpires with the Devil. Now we account
it a great evil if you had a Child ^ and if there
were but oneTraitor in the Common wealth-,
and you hear, Oh my Child is joyned with this
Traitor,and confpirethagainftmeand theState.
P/efore finful Man, there was but one fort of fin-
ful Creatures in the world, the Devils: now by
Sin, Man comes in, and royns inconfpiraciea-
gainfttheblefled God ^ and fo one Generation
after another: perhaps the Father comes and
confpires with the Devil, and then the Child ^and fo along in a Succeffion. And this fhould
come neer our hearts to humble us for our fins
and wicktdnefs, that in this we bethofe that of
all Creatures that ever God hath made, confpire
with the Devil againft the blefled God , the
Fountain of all Good.
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Sin maigf a manconformable to the Devil, opened in
Six particulars. Fitft, Sin if of the fame future
with the Devil. Secondly, Sin if from the Devil.
Thirdly, Sin is a furtherance of the DeviIs c^ngdom
in the World : ‘For i 'Ey Sin vceoppofe Chrifts de-
ft ) oyitig the Devi!skingdom in theWorld. 2 *BySin
thou op‘ ofefi thy prayers when thou prayefr,Thy King-
dom come, 3 Dygoing on in array of fin, thou beco-
me}};guilty ofali the finintheWorld. Fcm chly, Sin-n ng is a fulfilling the tmil of the Devil. Fifthly, Stn
fells the Soul to the Devi l. Sixtly, Si w, it turns the
Soul into a Devil.

r

*

I

w

Sixtand Laft Demon-T|jjj ftration of the Evil of Sin-
i. It* isfrom that reference Sm

hath to the Devil.
The Scripture fpeaks of Afflictions^ that they

make us conformable toChrifl ^ but Sin makes
us conformable to the Devil There are Six

things .
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things to be 'opened about this: I have
tioned the Firft, which was this, That Sin was of
thefame Nature with the Devil : every Sin hath the
fame kind of Maligniry in it, that the Devil
hath. But,

Second 1y, dU it is fromthe Devil} eithr Ori-
ginally,or at leaf by way of a Cattfejhelpwg it forward:
Sin is the work of the Devil, not only a joyning
with him, but hiswork: therefore Chrift is faid

i tocome to diflblve the works of the Devil:
is from the Devil, therefore it is faid in I John>
3,8. Hethat commitsJin isof the Devil} for the Devil

If meth from the beginning 5 and to this purpofe the
I Son of man was wmifefi, that he might defray the
I worldsof the Devil : He chat commits fin is of the1 Devil,it comes from the Devil Andfo jMvr,8.
44. Brethren ( thefe things which I fpeak con-
cerning the reference Sin hath to the Devil,
though they may feem hard and harfh, yet ) it
is to be obfervea, none fpeaks fo much of Sins
coming from the Devil as John*) who was of the
moft loving, fweet Nature ofany of the Difci-
pies i and yet when he comes to (peak of fin, he
fpeaksof it i n the moft harfh terms that poflibly|
can beo fo that it comes not from harfhnefs,but|
may ftand with a loving and fweet Nature to I
'peak offin in the harfheft terms that we can do:[
for John the moft loving, and beloved Difciple
of Chrift, fo full oflove 5 and yet none fpake fo
hardily offin, efpecially in its reference it hath
to the Devil, as he faith here, Job.8,44. Ton are
of the Devil7 and his luji you will do : Thus Sin, the
luftsofSin come from the Devil, and it makes

a man
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a man or a woman to be the Child of the Devil :
So theScripture is clear it conies from him Ori-
ginally } all Sin that is in you, is Originally the
Spawn of the very Devil himfelf in your fouls }
and originally it comes from him : as all Sin o-
riginally comes from his temptations and fugge-
(Hons, fo alfo the Devil helps forward and fur-
thers all fin that is in your fouls, this is the evil
of it. But here underftand this aright, TheDe-
vil isnotfo the caufe of all Sin, as God is the
caufe or*a!l Grace, notfo: It is true, the De-
vil hath a hand in every Sim, but not fuch a hand
in Sin,as God hath in Grace} for God hath fuch
a hand in the work of Grace, that he doth not
only give a principle of Grace, but all the ope-
ration of Grace is fo from him, as it would never
ftirbut by him, he gives the will to work and
do all} the will and the deed are from him :
But all Sin is not fo from the Devil, though ori-
ginally it is, and the Devil puts it on } yet we
are to know , though the Devil now fhould
tempt no more, yet there is enough in the hearts
of men and women to fin againft God all manner
of fin, even from their own innate corruption
that now is in them } if the Devil were destroy-
ed,Sin would not bedeftroyed : In Grace there
is no power to work but by Gods working toge-
ther with it } but in Sin there is a power to work
without the Devils working: though the Devil
is forward enough to work withour corruption,
yet I fay there is corruption enough in our
hearts for to work al kind of fin, though the De-vil fhould not tempt us any more} therfcre we

S f 2
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The Evil ofEvils, Or the
muftnotlay all upon the Devil, as many do $when they fall into any wickednefs, they will
fay, this is the Devil, and lay all the fault upon
the Devil, and fo think to take it off from them-felvesby laying it upon the Devil ; No? know,
though the Devil labors to further it what he
can, yet there is fuch corruption in you, that it
would ftream forth from you though the Devilftir it not at all : therefore charge your own
hearts as well as the Devil In the work of
Grace, we mull give all the glorie to God } but
in the work of Sin, we cannot allot all the fault
to the Devil 5 we are not to takeany of the glo-
rie of the work of Grace to our felves, but we
are to take a great part, yea,fomtimes the grea-tefl part of Sin toour felves: but however the
Devil is the caufeofSin originally,and helps for-ward to it.

Thirdly, All Sin is the furtherance of the Kingdom
of the Devi! in the World. You know that the
Scripture faith, that the Devil is the Prince that
rules in the Air, and is called the God of this
World, becaufe he rules in the Children of dis-obedience. There is a Kingdom of the Devil
fct up by fin in the World,and maintained by fin
in the World $ it hath a fucccffion in the World
by fin: So that all finners that continue in waies
ot fin, they do what in them lies to uphold the
Kingdom of the Devil in the World, and the
Rule of the Devil in the World.

1 Therefore men inJin, ate t x feeding oppofite to
the End 0 Chnjisc mmg in the Worfd : f r it isCbrifts End in coming into the world to diffolve

the~
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the Kingdom of the Devil, as you had it before
in 1 John-} 3. 8. It is an especial End whyChrifl
came into the world , for to bring down the
Kingdom of the Devil, and yet thou by finning
uphoMeft the Kingdom of the Devil , fo thou
dofi what in thee lies to oppofe and refill the ve-
ry End of Chrifts coming into the world. There
is very much in this confideration to humble the
heartsof all wicked men for fin ^ thou baft lived
inacourfe of fin it may be many veers } now
Brethren know,the Lord charges thee with this,
this day, That all this time that thou haft lived
in a courfe of fin, thou halt done what in thee
lies to oppofe the End ofChrifis coming into the
Worlds that if thou couMeft thou wouldeft
hinder the end of the death ofChrift, and of all
that he hath done: for the efpecial end why
Chrift is come into the World , it is to diflolve
the work of the Devil 3 and thou keepeft up the
work of the Devil.

2 Again, it follows hence, That thou doji di-
rectty contradiff thy own Prayers : When thou
prayefi, Thy Kingdom in the Lords Prayer,
thou prayeft there that the Kingdom of Chrift
might come: but in every way of tin that thou
takeft liberty in: thou doff oppofe the Kingdom
ofChriff :flow dofi thou take the Name ofGcd
in vain, and mock God in this Prayer ? Every
wicked man and woman in the world mocks
God in praying the Lotds Prayer,when they fay
7hy Kingdom come, ^nd yet live in fuch
upholds the Kingdom of the Devil, infiead of
the Kingdom of Chrift.

waies as

3 Yea
/
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3 Yea further, this follows, Thai by goingon in
ivaics ofJin,thou comeji tobe guiliy, andJicmdejl char-ged for all the (ins that ever rare committed in the
world : This may feem to be a hard thing, to
charge any wan or woman that now lives in
waiesoffin, that by that fin of thine that thou
now liveft in, thou corned: to be guilty of all the
fins that ever was done in the world, fince the
beginning of the world. I undertake to make
that good thus 5 You know the Scripture char*

geth thofe that perfecuted the Prophets,as guil-
ty of all the per fecution of the Prophets that e-
ver were, all the blood that was fted from Abel
to Zacharies {hall come upon this Generation,
faith Chrift ; whyfo ? why fhould all the blood
fhed from Abel to that time, come upon that Ge-
neration ? The Reafion is this, Becaufe they
continued the fucceflion of that fin of perfecti-
on of the Prophets, that as there was a perfec-
tion of theProphets before, fothey go on and
uphold this fucceflion of that fin. Now by the
holding of the fucceflion of a way of fin, we
come to be guilty of all that fin that went be-
fore: As for example, Suppofe there (houldbe
Treafon againft a King or State, by fome vile
treafonableaft } now the Father commits the
firft aft, the Son afterward goeth on in the fame
way, and his Children come after him,and go-
eth on in the fame way, and their Children aF
ter them : now T fay, the Children, and the
Grand-children, and the great Grand-children,
are guilty of the firft treafonable aft that
committed 5 why ? Becaufe they uphold the

fucceflion
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Exceeding Sinfu'mfi of Sin. 363
' fucceffionofthe trcafonoble aft. So now, Sin
that was in the beginning of the worlds was to
bring in the Kingdom of Satan } and the next
Generation upheld it, and the next upheld the
fame, and the next Generation went on the
fame way } fo that every Generation is not only
guilty of thofe particular fins which they

; mit } but they be guilty ofall that went before,
becaufethey uphold the fucceffion of the King*

dom of the Devil, and the oppofition of the
Kingdom of JefusChrift : As for inftance,Take
a fcorner ofReligton, that is one fin ( for we
cannot open things but by inftancing in particu-
lars ) I fay, take a fcorner of Religion, know
thou art not guilty of thefe afts of (corning
only in thy felf but art guilty of all the fcorn-
ing of Godlinefs fince the beginning of the
world } why ? Becaufe thou hoideft a fucceffi-
on of that way of fcorning of Religion, So a
Blafphcmer may be faid to be guilty of all the
blafphemies in the world } why ? Becaufe he
upholds the fucceffion of that way of inning a-
gainft God } and fo oppofing the Kingdom of
Chrift, and upholding the Kingdo
vih This is the third thing, Sin

com-

1

m of the De-
is the uphol-

ding of the Kingdom of the Devil in the
World.

Fourthly^ A Fourth thing is this, That Sin> it
is a fulfilling of the will oftheVev/l: That is ano-
ther diftinft Confederation , and you (ball fee
that in the opening of it, it will be of diftinft ufe
to you : I fay, it is a fulfilling the will of the
Devil} that place is very famous for that in the

iTim./
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2 Tim. 2.26.7hat they may recover themfeives out oj
thefnare of the Devil) who are taken captive of him at
his IV I L L ; There wicked men be taken cap*

tive by the Devil at his Will, or to do his Will,
foyou may reade it ; fome they be infnared by
Satan to do his will, his luff's you do, as Chrift
fpeaks : you may think you no your own will
in finning, but certainly you do the will of the
Devil as well as yourown : As for inftance, that
of paffion and anger Ephef.4 . 26. Be angry, but fin
not, let not the Sun go down uponyour wrath} neither
give place to the Devil : you think you give pi
to yourown paffion, but you give rlace to the
Devil, and fulfil the will of the Devil ; You
come by fin to do the Devils drudgery and fla *

very 3 you do his work he fets you about, and
his will you fulfil. Now for fuch a NobleCrea
tureasManis, to come to be a (lave of the De-vil, that istheloweft now of all Creatures, itmuft needs be a very dreadful thing $ it isane-
viltobeinflavery to any thing vile or bafe. Iremember I have read a Story of one CunnO)King of the Danes, that having overcome a Peo-ple, he feta Dog over them to be their Gover-nor 5 that is thus, he would haveall Commands
to go out under the name of the Dog, and theyffiould be under the Government of the Dog^this he did in difdain and indignation againftthofe people he overcame. But now, as hewould fhew the bafenefs of that People that hedefigned to be under aDog ^ much more de-bafement is it foran immortal Soul to be underthe Command of the Devil, as all wicked men
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Exceeding Sinfalnef of Sin.
under the command of the Devil himfelf.

Thou wilt not fulfil the will of God when it isopened totheeout of his Word and Will, whatthououghtefttodo* thou ftandeft out againftthe Will of God ;But now you that think it fuch
a bondage to be obedient to the will of God;you be brought under a worfe bondage, you arefain to be obedient to the will of the Devil,And certainly thofe men and women that thinkthey be at moft liberty when they be free fromobedience to the Will of God } by that libertiethey come to be under bondage, under flavery
to the Devil. All wicked men that think much
to obey God; they muft be obedient one way orother; we muft be all fervants,and obedient ei-thertothe Will of God,or the Devil: which isbeft then ? Wicked men think it a brave lifethat they may have their own will 5 true, ifthey might have their own will, they mightthink it a brave life: but know,you have raththe will of the devil than your own, in that youdo his will,you fulfil the will of the devil. Tobein(laverie, notonly to the devil, but to anyman,is a great evil,to be at the wii of man, yea,to he at the will of a good man is an evil : Iffould be loth to live in any fuch Common-wealth,as that 1 (hould be under the will of manin it, any further than might be revealed andbounded by fome fet Law. The difference be-tween a Slave and a Subjeft is this, A Slave isfuch a one as lives under Arbitrary Government,that is the W I L L of fuch as are in Authority, is

! their Eawy and they are ruled by no other Law* Tt but
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but by the Will of fuch as Govern them, there
isndLaw ftt, to know when they fhall offend,
and when not s but w hen their Rulers fay, this
is an offence, that his will is crolled, that is an
offence, and they be therefore punithed :
now Subjects,they be bound to no obedience to
any man, any further thanfomefet Law doth
require theirobedience; that isa Subject, and
that is the very difference between a Slave and a
Subjetf. If men in Authority fhould command
any thing, though good CI mean only indiffe-
rent ) yet I am not bound in confcience toobey
at al, becaufe they command, except it be by a
Law, except they command it by a Law: if he
command it meerly as his Will, and only fay, I
Will, here is no tie upon the confcience. It is
ordinariefor people to think, if men in Authori-
tie command, they-will have fuch a thing done,
Oh fay they,Authoritie commands: We deny
it, Authoritie commands nothing but what it
commands by a Law b and then we are bound to

fuffer,if it be a Law once: but if it

But

U
I

\

i

i obey,or to ,

be not a Law, though it fhould be the will of
men in Authoritie, it doth not bind usat all, till
itcometobe a Law, any further than there is
Equity it felf in the thing, in its own Nature:
for then doth a People come to be in flavery
when they come to be fubjeft to the willof men
without a Law. Now Brethren thus s If it be a
flavery, and a great evil to be fubjeft to men,
though good men, fubjeft to their will, and no-
thing elfe,without Law 5 then what an evil is it
to be in fubieftion and flaverie to the will of the
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devil ? meerly at his will ? and yet every wic-
ked man is lo. We fhould account it a very fore
thing if we fhould come under Arbitrary Go*

vernmentj to be fubjeft to the will of men.
Now fo long as thou remained under the
power of Sin , thou remained under the go-
vernment of thedevil himfelf} this is a forer e-
vil than affliftion : A man were better live in a-
ny Countries though not fo fruitful as England̂
and fuffer hardfhip in hisEftate; fo he live like a
Free man, than to live here; or in any other
fruitful Countries and live under Arbitrary Go-
vernment. This we hope for, not to be under
the Wills of men; but the Laws made by them.
Then it were better to endure hardfhip and any
affiiftion, than bear thisj to be at the will of the
Devil;and fulfil his will.

Fifthly; In reference to thedevil;£/«hath this
evil in it, if it grows to a height y itfets the foul to the
Devil' As with Ahaby I Kingty 21, 20. when Elijah•met Ahaby Hajl thou found mey 0 my Emmy? ( faith
AhabjAndhe anjberedyT have found thee y becaufi thou
hajl S O L D thy feffto work evil in the fight of the
Lord : Now if he fell himfelf; he mud fell him*

felf to feme body, to fotnwhat; we cannot fell
| a thing but we mud fell ittofonie body; or to

fomwhat } now to what mull Ahab fell himfelf ?
Certainly;to no bod v but to the deviU he fold
himfelf to work iniquity and wickednefs; and
wickednefs when it comes to the height; is a fel-
ling ofour felvesto the very devil himfelf We
cry out of thofe poor? miferable Creatures that
fel themfelves to thedevil; we fay? Oh how be

theyT t 2
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The Evil of Evils fir the368
they deluded and befotted that fell themfelves
to the devil ? Certainly every wicked man and
woman in the world, when fin growerh to the
height fell themfelves to the devil.

Sixthlyandlaftly, Sin when it grows to a height5

it doth turn the Soul into a Devil; it makes men and
women to become Devils, when it grows once
to a height ; TheScripture is very clear in that >
you know whatisfaid concerning jUdas^ John,
6.70. Have not I chofenyou twelve,and one ofyon is a
Devil? and fo ordinarily the Scripture {peaks in
this kind of phrafe, Revel 2.10. Fear none of thefe
thingsyonfrailfuffery behold the Devil frailcafifame of
you intoprifon : why? is the Devil come to be a
Purfevant, or an Officer,or to give Warrants to
caft into prifon ? No, but it is fpoken of wicked
Perfecutors that the Devil fets on work, they
becalled by the name of the Devil. Sin when
it comes toa height, it makes the finners to be
fuch, that they are pronounced to be Devils :
the Devil fhall cafi: fome of you intoprifon 5 and^ m
one of you is a Devil: that is a ftrange metamer-
phofis. We readeof ftrange Fittions, of fome
Creatures turned into other Creatures} but
this, for the Creature to be turned into a Devil,
is theftrangeft metamorphofis that can be. Bre-
thren!what made the Devil a Devil ? they were
once glorious Angels, more glorious Creatures
than men and women, but what is it that ftiould
make them devils now ? Nothing but Sin s it is
Sin that hath made Angels to be Devils: and
thereforedo not fo mucn wonder that fin fhould
make men and women to be devils Incarnate.
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Exceeding Smfutnef of Sin.
Do not wonder at the phrafe of Scripture/eeing
Angels by lm, yea, the fin that the Angels did
commit, did prefently turn ttum into devils:
therefore wonder not, that the continuing the

t a&s of fin, when it groweth to the height,fhould
turn men and women into devils^ Thefe be
the Six Particulars in this Head, of Sins Refe*

rence to the Devil* i It is of the fame Nature
with the devil, joyns with him againft God.
2 It is the work of the devil, that is, he is the
Original, and helping Caufe of it. 3 It fur-
thers the Kingdom of the devil. 4 It fulfils the
will of the devil. 5 When it grows to a height
it fels the Creature to the devil. 6 It turns
them into devils. Thefe be theSix Particulars
of the evil of Sin in the Reference it hath to the
Devil.

From thefe Six, follow thefe notable Corolla-
ries and Conf luences7 to{hew thedreadful Evil ini
Sin beyond all Affliction.
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Corollaries and Qonfequences from all
the former Particulars.

4~ 1 . CHAP. XLIV.
The Firft Corattarie. j Its worfe for a matt to beJin-

ful, thanto be turned into a beajt.

*

J. l
t V

M i l
*#

ftjHence then it is worfe for a man
to be <inful and wicked, than if he
were turned intoa beajl : It is worfe

turned into a devil , than to be
turned into a beaft And yet we (hould account
it a great mifery if God fhould put any one un^ 4

der fuch a puniihment to turn your bodies into
beafts. I remember I have read out of Lafftinti -
us of a placehe quotes out of Tulljfj Who would
not rather die( faith he') than have his body,the
body of a man, turned into the fhape of a beaft,
though he fhould retain the mind of a man, un
der this condition ? As if God by his power
(hould turn thefafhion of a mans body,tobe juft
like a Dog ora Swine, and yet he (hould have
the mind of a man the foul ftiould be kept with-
in fuch a body, of fuch a forme, of a dog

; fwine , and he fhould go up and down in the
world
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fExceeding Sinfitlnefi of Sin, 37 t
world as a dog or a Twine 7 with the mind of a f

Now this Heathen faith3 A man had ra-tnan ;
thcr die than be fo 3 then how great an evil
( faith he) is it for a man to have the foul of a

turned into the fafhion of a bedft; though
I his body continue ftill in the form of a mam, this
la heathen could fay. By this it appearcth ;j 3 hough we fee not God work iuch miracles-, as
to turn the bodies of men and women 3 by his

[ judgements^ into thefalhion of Twine; or aogs3i or fuch Creatures as he might do if he pleated ,
but this we fee ordinary that the fouls of men
and women) be turned juft into the very fathion
andfbape (" as I may fofpeak ) of the fenfitive
fouls of bruit beafts =, as a drunkard, or a glut-
ton3his foul is juftlike to the fenfitive foul of the
fwine. And thofe that do rail agaiaft Religion;

[ their fouls be turned juft like the fenfitive foul
of a parking dog y and they do bark like (nay, j
a great deal worfe than) a dog. And thofe that I
are wickedly fubti!e3they arelike to Koses.And j
the Scripture fpeaks of men cruel 3 like to
Wolves: their fins do turn their fouls to be like
the very fpirit and fenfitive fouls of the bruit j
beafts. So that they are in a worfe condition
than if their bodies were turned into the fhape|
of bruit beafts. But when their fouls be turned
to be like the Devil, this is worfe a great deal
than if they were like bruit beafts* 1his is the
Firfc .
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TheSecond Corollarie.3 tts to Sinfi*!0

than to be Affli&ed with Temptation from the
Devils

SEcondly? From the Reference fin hath to
the Devil? it followes? That for any mmor
woman to be wielded-,it is vrorjea great dealthan

to have the greattji trouble and affliction by any tempta-
tion from the Devil. There be many men and wo-
men exceedingly peftered with hidious and
horribl temptations by the Devil? andfotrou
bled with them that they be even weary of their
lives? and know not what to do. Many fend up
Papers to the Minifter in Publick? defiring to be
prayed for? becaufe of that fore Affliftion upon
them? thofe dreadful temptations of the devil ?
wherfocverthey go? wherfoever they be?what-
foever they be adoing? when a hearing ? a rea-
ding? and if they go to prayer? ffcill hidious tem-
ptations of the devil comes upon them? and this
wearies their lives: They had rather indure a-
ny mifery in the world. I dare appeal to you
that be troubled with hidirus temptations of
the devil? which dog? and follow you ? had you
not rather indure lofs of eftate? ficknefs? pover-
ty? and frame? and difgtace? rather than have
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Exceeding SittfulncjS of Sin.

thefe hidious temptations follow you ? Oh you
fiiou'.d have many quickly make theircho>ce,ra-
thcr let any thing befal me than have fuch hidi-
ous temptations purfue&pefter me.Nowif fuch
hidious temptations,be a greater evil in your ac-
count than all Afflictions that can befal your bo-
dy $ than much moreevil are your fins than all
afflictions; lor fin hath greater Reference unto

the devil than temptations, and make you more
like the devil than temptations do:for tempta
tions mav be no other but fucn as did befal
the Son of God himfelf. Chriir was pefter -

ed with temptations, hidious temptations,
temptations to deny God, and to tempt God,
and to wotthip the devtl himfelf t As hidious
temptations befel Chribas could befal anyone,
yet the Son of God > beloved of God, therefore
your temptations areno other, no gieaterthan
might befal Chriff, and therefore nor fo great
evils as Sin. They make you not folike the de-
vil as fin ; if temptations come from the Devil,
if not entertained, though they be afflictions);

that Sin hath fuchrefe-yet not Sin. Now in
rence to the devil it appeareth that Sinisworfe
than all the Annoyance you can have by any
temptation.

w
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TheThird Corolla rie.] ft/ JTar/e to be under Sin-,than to be haunted by the Devil.

. A

Hirdly, Henceit follows,That Sin is worfe
than to be continually in the prefence of the
Devil: It is worfe for

to be under the power of any Sin, than to be
continually haunted by devils, and to have the
fight of devils before their eyes, and be in com-pany with them. If God (hould lay fuch a judg-
ment upon a man or wornan, that wherefoever
they fhould be, they fhould fee devils before
them $ to be under the power of any one fin is
worfe than if God fhould lay fuch a judgment
uponthee. Many be mightily terrified in the
dark, Oh! there is the devil in the room, and
Oh! he comes to them, and there be appariti-onsof devils, this they be troubled with ^ Oh !
thefe men and women haunted by devils, and
houfes haunted by devils, this is a miferablecondition : Now art thou haunted by any wick-ed lull:and fin,certainly thou art in a worfe con-dition than any man or woman haunted by de-vils, or houfe haunted by the devil. Is there a-ny houfe in your parilh where there is Blafphe-ming, and Oaths, and railing at goodnefs, and
Sabbath breaking,and fuch things ? this houfe
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Exceeding Sinfulnefi of Sin, 375 |
is worfe than any houfe haunted by devils : For
Sin is worfe a great deal; than the ineer prefence
ofthe devil- j remember I have read of a Ty-
rant;, one Maxenfiv* in Hetrufia, he invented this
torment to put men to death, he would have a
dead mans Carkafs tyed about their bodies and
fo let them go wherefoever he would, but he
ftill carried the dead Carkafs about him , and at
length the ftench put them to death : this was
his fyrany. If you fhould have a dead man or
woman tied about your bodies } may be the face
of a dead man is hidious to you , but if they
fhould be tied about you, fo that when you lie
in bed,and when you rife, when you fit at meat,
it fhould be al waies with you,and you fhould in-
dure the ftink and putrefaction } what a fore e-
vil would this be ? now if in the prefence of a
dead Carkafs there is fo much evil, thaninthe
prefence of the devil there is much more. Now
iin, anyonehn, tied clofe to your hearts, that
you carry about with you, wherefoever you go}
know there is in that a greater evil upon you,
than if a dead Carkafs fhould be tied to you }
yea,than if the devil fhould haunt you wherefo-
ever you go : becaufe the prefence of the devil,
is not fo much,as turning ofthe foulsof men and
women into the nature of the devil } and ma-
king the Souls of men and women fo like to
him.
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TheFourth Corollarie.^ Its worfe to be given up to

any way of Siny than to be given up to the Devil :
Queft, Hew the Delivering up to Satan-) can be for
the Javing the Soul ?

Fourth Corollarie hence is this That for
any man or woman to be left to one Sin0 it is
worfe than to be givenup to the Devil, I (ay,

it is a greater evilj a greater judgement for any
man or woman to be left toany way of Sin, than
to be given up to Satan : is thy foul given up to
the power of any one Sin > T dare hereas I ftand
in the prefence of God, To fpeak the truths of
Godj I dare avow it } you are in a worfe condi-
tion than if you fhould be given up to the devil.
1 make that good thus, JnScripture, I Cor. 5. 5.we have an example of one that was given up
to the Devil;, and that in a right way, there is an
Inceftuous pei fon that committed that horrible
wickednefs, not named amongthe Gentiles-thathad his fathers wife and committed l nceft: with
her: theApoftlecommands him to be delivered
to Satan for the defirttflion of the Jlefhj that his {pint

ghtbe faved in the day of the lord jkjus: He wasdelivered toSatan $ but for the deftruffion ofthe fldh $ but to the end that he might have his
Spirit
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Exceeding Sin ulnef of Sin. 377
bpirit Gvedinthe day of the Lord Jefus: So
that the delivering up to Satan was a means ap-
pointed by God to fave his foul : But to deliver
up any one to the power of Sin, is no means to
fave his foul, that is a means to damn the foul,
and not to fave it. So then, you fee the reafon
grounded cleerly upon Scripture, That it is
worfe to be delivered up untoany fin than to be
delivered to the Devil; for he that was delive-
red to Satan, it was for the faving of the foul 5
but hethat is delivered toSin, it is for the dam-
ning ofhis foul This requires a little opening.

5

guejl . You will fay, How can the delivering up
to Santm be for the faving ofthe foul?

Anftr. It will be needful for cleering of this,
to tell you what this delivering up toSatan was}
and the truth is, this delivering up to Satan, or
excommunication fromthe Church, this was a
moft dreadful tiling when done in a right way:
it was done when theChurch was gathered to-
gether by the power of Jefus Chrift : As cer-
tainly where there are a company of Saints, that
at leaft outwardly fo appear ; aChurch, that in a
folemn manner is gathered together, through
the power of Jefus Chrift, having their Llder
going before them -i the Officer of the Church ;
when they in a folemn manner > in the power of
Chrift, ihall caft out any one defcrvedly from
Church Communion ; this is a delivering a man
or woman to Satan ( this is another manner of
bufnefs than ordinarily we were wont to have,
by the Ordinary, orCommiflary, and Dean, in 1

*
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378 The Evil of Evils , Cr the
the Prelates Courts ^ certainly they were butwooden Daggers in comparifon of thisdreadfulSword, to cut off from the Communion of theChurch ) it was when the Church was Aflem-bled, not the Commiflary and Officers, butwhen the church was gathered together, tocutfuchaone from the Church of Chritt, forfome vile aft ^ not for not paying of their Fees,or the like, thefe things only feared people ^but if this Cenfure of Excommunication > werein a right way executed, it were the mod dread-ful thing in the world ; it is that which hathawed and terrified the moft proud and ftout fin-
nets ^ the very fight of anothers Excommunica-
ting, it hath terrified the confidence of thofiethat have been by ; It is a delivering them to) Satan, and putting them from under the prote-ction of God, giving them up to the devil, totake power over them, except they come in,and repent * and this is a way tofavethe foubecaufe if there be any way in the world tocaufiementofee their fin, and repent, and behumbled,and come in, this is it} and when noother way would do it, this many times hathdone it. And therefore thofie people that livein fiuch a condition, that want this Ordinance of

^communicationintheright way, want an e-fpecial means to keep offfin, both to keep themfrom Im before they are fallen, and of delive-ring of them from fin when they have fallen in-
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The Fifth Corol Iary.3 ^ to he given up to

oneJin7 than to he actually pojfejfcd by the DeviL

Ifthly, Shall I fay further ( and this will
make it plainly appear what abundance
ofevi! there is in Sin, more than in Affli-

ftion : for though we have fpoken abundance
ofit, yet all this doth but draw thePoint high-
er and higher, and drive the nail deeper and
deeper, that this Truth of God might fettle
upon your fpirits ^ and therefore a Fifth is this,
which follows from this reference fin hath to
the Devil ) That it if worfe to be given up to my one
Sin, thanto be aSually pojfejfcd by the Devtly than for
the Devil to come and aSuatly pojfcjj us as thoje poor
Creatures were in theComely and this b worfe than
tobegivpi up to Satan : There is a fpiritual
poffeftion of Satan, as in Judasy and that is a fpi-
ritual pofleffion of their hearts to rule them:
but there is a temporal pofleffion fpoken of in
theGofpei, and that is of their bodies, that the
Devil polleft them, and caufed them to rage
and foam at the month,and rend and tear : and
the men we readeofin theGofpel that lived a-
mong the graves and dead people, and cut
themfelves with knives and ftones ^ this was a

grievous ]
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The Evil of Evils, Or the380
thus poflTeft. Many|grievous thing to fee

have extraordinary tits of the Convullion?

men
tie men

andtbelike? and men think they be poflefied ?
we ordinarily mifiake? and it is but a meerfit of
the Convulfion ^ but if we did know they were
really poifefied? we fhould be terrified : Ch
fuch a friend^ fuch a neighbor lived wickedly
before? and now the Devil hath pofiefied him ?

we thought it a Difeafe till now? we thought it
the Convulfion ? but now we fee it is from the
Devils poileffion of them* Would you not en-
dure any aftiiflion in the world rather than God
fhould fay of you? the next oath you fwear?
when you open your mouthes to fwear? the De-
vil (hal come in and take polleflion of your bo-
dies ? or the next evil language you fpeak? the
Devil (hall come in and poilefs you ? this were
a fearful thing:and you would take heed of this*

But this I am to make good ? 1hat when you go
on in firh in any one fin? it is a greater evil than if
never fo many Devils polled you ? if there
fi:ouId be Legions ? as he faid to Chriit when he
afked his name? he faid? Legion^ becaufe we be
many- It is not fo great an evil if God fhould
give up your bodies to be poflefled by Legions
of Devils ? you will fay? furely that is a great e-
vil? bur not fo great as to be under the power
of one fin* How will that appear you will fay ?
Thus:Polleffion makesyou not hateful to God?
and guilty before God ? and loathfom to God;

nor is it that which God hates? but it is an ob ject
of pitty ? Chrifr pittied them whenhe faw them
thus: but Sin makes a man odious and hateful
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to God , 1 rcmexnber an excellent Obfervation
Gregory hath on the Book of Job } ( faith he )
What is the reafon when God gave up Job to the
Devil;) and bid him do what he would) but fpaie
his life ? ( faith he ) W hat is the reafon the
Devil did not pofltfs him when he was given up̂
to his hands, for fo the words are. He if in thjr
Hands, only (pare hislife? So that it appears, he
wasinhispowertopofiefshim, but yet he di<b
not ^ and what is the reafon ? this is the An Twer
that Ancient gives, the reafon is this, Becaufe
if he had pofleft him, then though^/? had fret-
ted,and frowned, and tornhimfelf, it had not
been his Sin, his impatiency? fo as it was when
he was not poflelled : Now becaufe the Devil
envied jfobj the Devil would bring that upon Job
whichheknewtobethegreateft evil as much
as he could $ for fo all envy doth. One that en-
vies another, labors to bring the greateftevil on
him that he can. So certainly the Devil envied
Job, and therefore he labored to bring the g
tell evil on him that he could. Now it fe
pofkffion
Devil would go fo to work, as if he could poili'
bly he would get Job to be impatient, and make
Job cnrfe God,and tin againft God, 1f Job (hould. have curfed God in word by poflelifon of the
Devil, the Devil curfed God in him, it had not
been Jobs fin fomuch as if he had got him to
curfe God otherwife: Now the Devil would
have him focurfe God, as to be a fin to him :,
and therefore the Devi!would not poflefs him
becaule that was the letter evil : So that to be

given
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eems

was not the greateft evil } but the
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given uptoiin isa greater evil than to be poffeft
Therefore all you that have friends and chil-
dren^ which you fee wicked and licentious, and
you fee fomecaufe to fear they be given up to
the power of fin for the prefent, it fhould caufe
Fathers and Mothers to come to Chrifl, as ear*

neftly as everthofe poor Creatures did,that had
Children poileffed with the Devil,in the Gofpel}
poor women had children poffeiIcd,and fo men^Fathers that hadChildren poflelTed with the De-
vil, that did rent and tear him in the prefence of
ChriO, he cries out mightily to Chrifl:, if he
could, Oh that he would come and help him:
and fo the woman of Canaan for her daughter,
cries after Chrift to help her Daughter, for
fhe was mtferably vexed with an unclean
Spirit. So you fhould even go and cry to- God,
Lord, help if po'fible, and have mercy upon my
Son, upon my Daughter, for they have unclean
Spirits yeaT they are in a worfe condition than
ifpofTdfed by the Devil : l have a Son, a fwea-
ring yong man T a Daughter, that is vain, and
profane, and wicked, and licentious, and flub-
born,and unruly ^Oh if it be poflible help me : if
you could be as fenfible ofthe fins, and wicked-
nefs of your Children, as in the time ofthe Gof-
pel,Fathers and Mothers were of the pofleflion
oftheir Children , much might then be done.

£ tr> at*
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C H A P. X L I X.
The Sixt Corollary.3 s*n brings to tviewed mm

the fame Fortran the Devils have.

Txtly? Hence it follows? if Sin hath fuch
reference to the Devil ? then this muft
needs follow? That the fame Portion that the

Devils havê muft needs be at laf the portion of wicked
; The Scripture expreffeth it? Mat.25. Go

you wicked into the Portion preparedfor the Devil.And
foin Timothy? the fame portion that the Devil
hath? fball be the portion of wicked and ungod"

ly men. We reade in the Book of the Revelati-
ons? of fearful Judgments that lhall befal fuch as
have the mark of Antichriii upon them? Revel,
14. 9? 10. An Angel ioU&wed?faying with a loudvoyce?
Ifany man worfnp the Reafl?and his Image? and receive
his mark ,

in their Foreheads? or in their Hands? the
fame jhall drinkjftheWine ofthe wrath of God poured
out without mixture? and fhati be tormented with fire
and brimjlone in the Prefence of God? and hk holy An-
gels? and of the Lamb, Mark the dreadful Judg-
ments upon fuch as have the mark of Antichrill?
eitheropenly in their Foreheads? in profetfion?
or more privately in their Hands? he lha!! drink
of the wrath of God? &c- Now if fuch as have
but the mark of Antichrift upon them (hall have

Xx C! fuch
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I Tbe Bvil ifRvihOf the
fuch dreadful punilhment $ pray what iliall
rho!e have that have fuch a likenels unto the
Devil himfelf ? the mark of the Devil, that are
even turned into the very Nature of the Devil,
that are children of the Devil , what (hall the
end of fuch wicked and ungodly men and wo-
men be?

And now Brethren, we have finifhed all thefe
Six Particulars, in opening the evil of Sin 5 and
therein fltewed that there is more evil in Sin,
than there is in any Affliftion. And now I had
thought to have made fome good entrance into
the Application of this 5 for though all this
while in theExplanation, 1 have mingled fome
Application, yet there remains very many ex-
cellent lifefulConliderations, which doth flow
from all that hath been faid of the evil of Sin,
that if poffible it may be brought toyour hearts,
that allmay not vanifh and come to nothing in
theCondufion. Now this one Ufe I had veri-
ly thought to have gone through 5 I lhall only
nameit, and fhew what I intend in it, andlfhal
finifh it in thefollowing Difcourfe.
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Ufe I, Shew that trouble of Conference for Sin, h or

nother manner of bnfinefe than Melancholia or time-
rmfnefe

J

Ence follows this plainly from
all that have been fpoken?ifftn
be worfe than any affliction ?

and not to be chofen rather than Affliction *Hence it follows;T/JM* that trouble ofConference for
Sin certainly k another manner of bufnefi than meerly
Meloncholly difeemper7 it corns not from Melancholly^mrfoolifh timeroufnef0 and the like. There is ano-
ther manner of bufinefs in trouble of Confci-
ence for Sm then the world thinks for} this is
the Firft Ufe that followes from all that hath
been delivered. Me thinks all of you fliould
yeild to the ftrength of this Confequence : If
you have heard or read what I have opened :
you that have heard al -> or read it; it fhould take
thiseffeft in yorrail : Well then by what 1 have
heard now? 1 come to underftand what the mea-
ning of trouble of Conference for fin is. I have
heard ^ heretofore ) of many men and women
troubled for fin, and I wondered what it meant; \
I wondered what it was that troubled them }

many yong people may be heirs of great efrates;

Ufe I.

and
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The Evil of Evils7 or the
andexcellent good friends, of healthful bodies,
in good trades, all well about them ^ and yet
mightily troubled for fin, yea, perhaps frme
that to the view of the world lived very civilly^yet had in fecret been guilty of fome notorious
profanecourfe, and yet when God (hall but fet-
tle any one fin upon their hearts, and trouble
their ConfcienEts for any one fin ^ they could
not bear the horror of their Confidencefor this
one fin. Well, this I have heard of the evil of
fin, tells me I have had miftaken thoughts a-
boutit ;, I thought all was melanchollinefs, and
even tnadnefs, and the Phyfitian tnuft be fent
for, and merry company fent for, becaufemen
and women i:ve fuchpoor and mean apprehen-
sions of th "vil of fin. and therefore when a-
nyare troubled inConfciencefor Sin , Oh then
get him inro merry company,get a pair of cards,
make them play a fit of Mufick, goto fomebu-
finefs in the world, put themfelves upon buii-
nefs , one thing or other , drink down their
trouble, play down their trouble, thus many
have (light thoughts of trouble of Confcience:
And therefore when in their Children, they cry
out. Oh ! my Child will certainly run mad, is
grown mad ^ many carnal men and women when
their Children begin to think o( fin, they think
verilie thev begin to run mad : I remember in
the ftorie of Franck Sprra:he faith thus(becauie
his friends thought it a kind of Frenzie, and
that it was not troubleof Confcience for fin ) Oh
faith he to his friends, 1would to God it were Fren- <

ziS ) eitherfeignedor real} if it were feigned Frenzie^then
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Exceeding SitifnlnejS of Sin. 587 ithen Jcould put it off' when 1 pleafid : if it were a real J
fren&iej there were a great deal more hope ofGods met-

cyy 1Jhaufd not apprehend Godswrath as I do, but it k \
[ therwifi with me. Brethren, thofe thathavefelt
^trouble ofConference for fin,upon whofe hearts
[ God hath fetled, but fhe guilt of anyone fin :
what do you think of trouble of Confcience
for fin ? they feel realbtie, they find that there
h reallie unto them, that which is a greater bur-
then,and grief, and trouble than all the mi feries
of the world. Dreaddll predions are many of
them that Franck Spir . iiath, which is a moil
dreadful example of horror of Confcience for
fin } oh / C faith he ) I feel the very torments of hell
within me, andthfcafjli&s my Confcience with mtol- \
lerobtepain : oh ! thatfome body would let out thk tyred
foul out of my body 5 Oh! that I were in the place of the
damnedjthat I might be but free from F E A K IN G \
any thing that kyet WO K S E to come. For though fhedid acknowledge there was greater torments
inhell, yet he profdTed hedid defire tobein
hell, that he might be freed from the torture of
his Spirit, that was dill in fear of worff that
was to come. And verily a mofthidious dory it
is, that (hews the dreadfulnefs of a wounded
and troubledConfcience for Sin.

Certainly if Sin be all that which you have
heard, or read, well might the Holy Ghoftfay,
Awounded jpir / ty whocan bear ? A man may fudain
his infirmities, whatsoever his infirmities and
troublesare in the world, it is no great matter
to fudain them ^ but a wounded fpirit whq can
bear ? for a wounded fpirit feeth it hath to deal

with ;
*



^88 The Evil oj Evils y or the
with the Infinite God , the Glorious Eternal
Deity : and you muftnot tell fuch a one of Me-lanchollmefs, and fuch grounds oftrouble $ for
fuch a one knows, the Arrows of the Almighty
ftick in his heart, and it is another manner of
bufinefs than fo. I might here have enlarged
my felf, and have fpoken much to thofethat
have fuch mean apprehenfionsof troubleof con-
fcience for fin $ and have fliewed the difference
betweenmelancholly and trouble of confcience
for fin } but 1 (hall not at prefent, only I fhall
wind up all now briefly, and profecute it fur-
ther in the next Chapter. Certainly it is not
melanchollinefs, it is another manner of bufi-
nefs than melanchollinefs. What think you of
the Lord Chrift himfdf in his Agony? that fweat
drops of water and blood, which you fee
the fruit of Sin ? was that melancholly >
tainly that was of the fame nature that the trou-bled in confcience feel for fin. The Angels thatfinned againft God, the Devils themfelves, theyare not capableof melancholinefs, they have nobodies s and yet none have fuch horrors for fin
as they have: And fo the fouls of wicked

was
cer-

men
many times they have horrid apprehenfions ofthewrathofGodforfin. Eut certainly, if thefouls of wicked men and women gooutoftheir
bodies without pardon , the very firft inftantthe foul isdeparted from the body,it hathothermanner of horrid, dreadful,and difinal , appre-henfionsof the wrath of God for fin, then everit had before. 1 remember further, Luther had '
fuch a Speech concerning troubleofConfcience '
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389Exceeding SitifnlneJ? of Sin.

for Sin,in his Comment u ponCenejis , It isa har-
der mutter toComfort an Ajfilded Cottfctince for Sin,
thontoraifeone from the Dead. This was a Speech
of Luther, he faw what was in an Affli&ed Con-
fcience for fin.

i

Further, Surely Melancholly tisnoti no nor
timeroufnefs,nor folly: do but take
pie or two,and fo l lhall conclude. That of Da-
vid, you (hall find in David that hewasaman
mod free from melancholly, for the temper of
his body it was a mod cheerful dilpofition, and
a warlike fpirit, and very wife: And yet there
is none in the Book of God more troubled in
fpirit forSin,than he was.

Firft, I will (hew you what manner of man
David was, and then what his troubles of Con-
fidence were for fin :Sure he was no melanchol-
lyman, For (Firft ) you (hall find it in \ Sam.\6
12. that he for his bodily Conflitution was fan-
guine, and not melanchollie * he was of a ruddy
and beautiful Countinance, and goodlieto look
upon : So that David for rhe Conftirution of his
bodic,was of a (anguine conflitution. And then,
for the Valor of David, he was a mightie man
of Valor, 2 Sam.17.lO. And he was valiant whcfe
heart was as the heart of a Lien : This was the com -
mendation of Hufay, 2 Sam.17.10. concerning
David. And he was verie cheerful,who made fo
manie Pfalms , and was fo Mufical as Davids
2 Sam.23.1. he is called the fweet f tiger of Ifrael »|
and had fuch a fweet complexion,was fanguine,
and a great deal of valor, and the fweet finger
of Ifrael. And for Wifdom, he was as an An-

an exam-
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I
ifegel of God, as the woman of Tefoa fpak to himAnd yet, whoever in fuch anguiih and diftrefsfor fin as Davidwas ? this you lhall find ifyread his penitential Pfalmsi I cannot mention

^11,take but fome few; rfal.6 . there he is in trou-ble of Spirit $ and then rfal.32. When J keptftknce
tny hones waxed old through my roaring all the day long:Mark, David felt the weight of fin fo upon hisjheart that his bones waxed old through his roa-ring all the daylong} he found not fin a light
matter as many ordinary people do. And P/a/.?8
there is notable expreflions , verf, 2. Thy Arrowsjticlgfajl innte^and thy hand prejfet!) me fore : there isnofoundnef in my fief ) hecaufe of thy Anger, nor rejl inmy bones hecaufe of my Sin. Verf. 3. and verf.4. My
iniquities have gone over my head its an heavie hurthenythey are to heavy for me : verf. 5. My woundsftinlandare corrupt hecaufe ofmy fodifnef . verf.6; Iamtrou-hledy lam bowed down greatly, Tgo mourning all thedaylong. See what Sin coft David. And 1 befeechyou take this note along with you s, you that willmakeufe of Davids Sin to incourage you, andharden your hearts inline you will fay, Why ?did not David commit Adultery & Sin, that wasa man accordingto Gods own heart ? Yea, butmark, you that will make ufe of Davids fin,makeufe of what David fe!t for fin, you fee David’s fincoft him dear, and made the arrowes of the Al-mightie ftick faft in him, and caufed him to roar
out in anguifh and diftrefs of Spirit,all day long,and he profefles, he watered his Couch with
tears. And that 51 Efal Before to methejoyes ofthyfalvationy that the hones that thou haji broken may

rejoyce.
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reioyce. David *s bones were broken through the
trouble of his Spirit; that is the ftrengthofhis
fpirit ( not bones litterally ) as bones are the
flrcngth of the body; fo the ftrength of his fpi-
rit wasovercome by the anguifh and trouble of
his foul for (in Thus it was with David that was
fuch a fanguine, fuch a pleafant, and fuch a vali-
ant man;and fuch a wife man; and yet he felt
this trouble of Spirit , trouble of Confcience
for Sim You think flight; and make a light mat-
ter of it'; Oh you have brave flout Spirits, you
will fcorn to be foafraid, Whai f afraidofeve-
ry thing the Minifter fpeaks; T fcorn to be fuch
a fo >1 }you think you be Sermon proof,and can
hear all this dreadful evil of Sin, open* d with-
out anie fearor trembling: WeII,you that have
fo flout fpi ri tSjk now Davids fpirit was as valiant
as yours, his heart was as valiant as a Lion, and
yet the weight of fin brok his heart, andfoit
will yours too if God Jay it aright upon your
Spirits: Oh! it is not timcroufnefs that caufeth
this trouble of Confcience ^ for let God come
andlay Afflictions, his atflifting hand on them,
they can bear that as nothing in comparifcnof
fin. I remember1have heard a ftorie of a Wo-
man that had Nine Children , and great pains
with them all, and yet having afterward trou-
ble of Confcience, Oh ! faith fhe, AH the pains
I have had with my NineChiIdren,i$ nothing to
;hat which I have felt in a little time, in trouble
of Confcience. So certainly, all pains are no-

, thing,in comparifon of the pains of Spirit when
Sin is fettled bv ftrong convi&ion upon your
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Souls. So you h;ive iruny thut are troubled for
fin, that could bear outward afflictions,but can-
not bear that. Andyou *hat fpeak of the valor
of your Spirits, that are fo valiant, that can bear
trouble for fin foeafily as you think, and arefo
full of Courage } when afflictions are upon you,
yout hearts aredown,and are poor,low,fpirits 5
white-liver*d, and can bear nothing, no crofs,
and affli&ion, this fbews you have no true cou-
rage 5 you have courage to re ift Confidence and
the motions of the holyGboft, and the Word,
but no true courage, it may be you have impu-
dent fpirits. And mark one example more;One
of the wifeft men that ever lived upon the:
earth, yet greatly troubled for fin, all his days,
and this is the example of Heman0 fuch woful
trouble of fpirit had be on him for fin: See
Vfd.88. reade the whole Pfalm and you (hal fee
the trouble of his fpirit for fin, efpecially the
7. verf. Thy wrath ties hard upon ana thou haft aft
fii&ed me withall thy waves. And the14.verf* Lordy
why caftefl thou off my foul? Why hideft thou thy face
from me ? I am affi&edand ready to die (mark)/ra»
myyouth up.God was pleafedto exercifehim from
a yong manj8c it is a blefled thing when God be-
gins with yongones, 8c makes them know what
fin means,when they are yong,as Hemandid from
my youth up*. While I buffer thy terrors I am
diftrafted :8c v I .Thyfeirce wrath goeth over rnejhy
terrors even cut mt off. Well,who.was this Heman?
foxthisisnotaP<almofDd®id ^ you (hall fee in
theTide,it was a Pfalm of and you (hal
find,that he wasoneof the wifeft mcnthat lived
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upon the Earth, i Kings,4.31. there he fpeaks
of Heman, he was brought in, in the Story a-
mong the moft wife men that lived upon the
Earth , he is compared with Solomon $ it is faid
ofhim, he was exceeding wife, and of excellent
wifdom, More wife than the Children of the Eajl
Country, for he was wifer than all men, than Heman j

forhe was oneof the wifeft ofall, though Solo-
mon excelled him 5 yet next him, he was one of
the wifeft: and how comes he to be thus wife?
it is like that was one means that caufed him to
be fo wife, he was afflitted, and ready to die *from his youth up, he was troubled for fin all
hisdates* What is the folly of yong people ?
They goup anddown, and take liberty in wic-
kednefs and fin, and never feel the weight of
Sin j but ifGod pleafe tobegin with them, and
make them to fee the evil of fin rightly, this is
the way forthem tocome to have true wifdom 5
if God train them upin trouble of confcience for
fin, it is the way to make them wifer than their
Teachers, than theirFore-fathers, and to bring
them tothe wifdomevenof the moft wife.
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The former Vfe further prefecuted. Firft, Againfi

thofe that have flight thoughts of trouble ofCoufci-ence, which arifeth either from grofS Ignorance, or
Alheifm, ordefterateflighting ofGod. Secondly,
Ir.uble of Conference is the beginning of Eternal
death. Thirdly, Thofe that have flight thoughts
of trouble of Confcience , can never prize Chrijl,Fourthly, Tbfc that have flight thoughtsof trouble
of Confcience n to, fl>allone day alter their opinion.
Fifthly, It werejuft withGodtolet thofefnk, underthe burdenof Confcit nee that haveflight thoughts ofit now. Sixtly, Thofe that have flight thoughts oftroubleofConfcience, thofevery thoughts do take a-veay a chief reftraint fromJin. Seventhly, slight
thoughts oftrouble ofConfcience forJin,are, I A
high degreeof Blafihemy. a And a degree towards
the unpardonable jin.

W7 E havecntre<* uPon the Application of
all that hath been (aid concerning the^ ' evil of Sin. And you may remember
lhaveonlynamedoneUfethatdoa-rife from all that hath been faid about the evilofSin: and that we fball now profecute.

The Ufe is this, If there be fo much evil infin as you have heard opened unto you, beyond
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VU theevilofany aflliftioO} Hence then we fee that
the wounds and ironhie of Confcience forfny certainly it
is no melartcholly conceit , it is not a fancy or imagina
tion0 as many in the world thinf^ of it* Many men
have very flight thoughts about the trouble of
Confidence for fin $ and when they hear of men
or women troubled for theirfin, they think} it is
nothing but melancholly , or temptation > or
fome kind of frenzy, or madnefs, or folly} or
vveaknefs of fpirit} or timeroufnefs: Thefe be

:the thoughts men have of trouble of confidence,
and according to their thoughts that they have
of it}fuch are their Cures that they feek for it.
I fpake fomwhat of it in the Jaft Chapter : but
now certainly} if thefe things be truc? as verity
they are theTruths of God that have been deli-
vered concerning the evil of fin } then we are
not to wonder at men and women that have
troubles of confcience for fin. I fhewed by
fome examples^ that trouble of confcience was
not melancholly } efpecially in the example of
Chiift himfelf} that had the burden offixi}
bles of fpirit }1 cannot fo properly cal it trouble
of confcience } for there is a fubfiantijl diffe-
rence between the wrath upon his foul that he
felt} and the wrath of God that others feel up-
on their confidences} but in effeft, the wrath of
God is the fame, that was upon him by imputa-
tion of fin } and upon others by reafon of their
own proper guilt : and it was not melancholli-
nefs in him, nor in Davidy as I fhewed in the Jaft
Chapter.

Now to proceed. There be two things l de-
fire to proceed in : And Firftj

395
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The Evil of Evilfy Or the
Firft, l have many things to fay unto thofe that

have fight thoughts of trouble oj Ctnfeience for fltiy
fomwhat to fay to thofe } and if there be any in
this place that have wondred at men and
men that have been troubled in their conference j
for fin } let them attend to what they reid , 1
have divers things to fay unto them.

Secondly, I am tofhew you fome difference
between melancholly diftempers,and trouble of
Confcience for fin

Firft, Jhefe thoughts of thine, they certainly
from cither abundance of Ignorance } oryAtheifm} or,
Dejperate flighting of God ; One of thefe three
Caufes.

I Ordinarily the/e thoughts that men have of trouble
of Confcience, to be no greater matter than fitch melan-
choly conceits , they do come from graft Ignorance :
thouknoweft not God, thou knoweft not what
it is for a foul to have to deal with an infinite
Deity 3 thou never yet hadeft a real fight df
infinite Deity, with whom thou haft to deal :
And it is a fad thingto think, that men and wo*

menfhould live a long time, and never in all
their livescome to have a real fight of that infi*

nite Majeftie and Deitie,with whom we have todo: It comes from ignorance of the nature offin ^ thou doft not know what fin is , God hath
yet blinded thine eyes that thou fl:culdeft fin,
but not know what fin is. Certainly thou doft
not know the Law ofGod, the Spiritualnefs of
it, and the dreadlulnefs of the wrath ofGod re*

vealed againft fin : thou doft not know what E-
ternity means, thou doft not dpprehend what it
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597Exceeding Sinfulnef of Sin_ jotmifcarrying to allj
i Vtcruitv \t — loiiieSpeech of Franck Spirals
1or<ruca in the former Chapter ) I thall make
ufe of that example futther, becaufe a notable ]
ezainpie: Oh faith he, Tf I might endure the hea-
vy wrath of God , l tit for twenty thvufand years
1 Jhontd not thinkit much $ butitmuji be Eternally?
Eternally } I mufi endure the Eternal wrath of
Cod : that lay heavy upon his fpirit. Let any
manor woman in the world, the flouteft, provi-
de!]:fpirit that lives upon the face of the Earth
think what it is to mifearry to Eternity, and this
will make his fpirit be troubled. Therefore its
grofs ignorance in men, that makes many have
fuch flight thoughts of trouble of confluence
tor fin.

2 Again,Tfnot from Ignorance? yet from Atheifm:
For many men that feem to have excellent
Parts, and are not ignorant Sots, and yet have
flight thoughts of trouble of confidence for fin.
It is not fo much to be wondred at,to fee a com-pany of ignorant Sots, that know nothing pf
God,andthe Principles of Rebgion, that they
fnould have fuch flight thoughts, and wonder
what men mean to be troubled for fin : Buf
men that have good Ptfrts, perhaps men of
great Gifts,arid pregnant Wit, and great Schol-ars, and vetthey have flight thoughts oftrou
ble ofConfcience for fin. " * < ^ - f

Now in them, Vfady the catft h Atheifm? or
figktingofQotti?WxttiA mW Sfi :

‘ the hearts df many Scholter& '- fr-eg {

nant Wits, many that will fpeak ifutdi of Reti
gionA

i is for a foul to be in h
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1 398 vi he Evil . of Evils-, Or 'the
iwonj yet they *.. 4,>fperate Atheifts in their
hearts? therfore from tncn^ ''omes, There-
fore when you fee learned men? unaciCUnding
men, go on in fuch and fuch finful waijfis? and
flight all that is faid concerning the evil of fin,
do not wonder at it ? for woful defperate Athe-
ifrn lies under abundanceof Knowledge a great
deal of knowledg?Jearning? wit? and parts $ and
yet flight tin: this is the Caufe? the Atheifm in
their fpirits. Compare thefe two Scriptures
together^ 14. r. The fod 'hath faid in hk
hearty thenk no God: and in Vrov* 14.9. Fools make
amockoffin: that is? thofe fools that do fay in
their hearts? there is no God? thofe fools make
a mock of (in? and they think lightly of all that
hath been faid of the evil of fin : and what need
fo.much ado about the evil of fin ? they can
flight it? and make light of it ? well? it is fuch
that make a mock of fin as fay in their hearts?

thereis no God ? or otherwife? it comes from
defperate wickednefs? flighting of God: Per-
haps men are not grown fo far ? to be plain?
downright Atheifts ? yet they have flight
thoughts of God: Oh what flighting the Maje-
ftieofGodrs this? for any man or woman? to
think if a light matter to fin againft God ? or for
trouble ofConfciencefor Sin? to be a flight mat-ter : thus it will appear to fpring from fome of
thefe Caufes. Perhaps if thou thy fclf beeft but
croft in any thing ? orany thing come crofs to
thy will? thou thinkeft it a great thing? and art
troubled wofully? andart in a rage ? when thou
art croft? thou thinkeft it intolerable? it muft
1 not
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not be born or fuffered, that any fhould crofs
i you

againfthims thou hall flight thoughts of it, and
it is a matter of nothing to crofs God, or fin a-
gainftGodisa flighte matter: to crofs you, or
to doany evil againft you is unfufferable 5 what
a flighting ofGod is this, that if you be croft in
your will, it is fo unfufferable > and yet to have
fuch flight thoughtsof finning againft God.This
is the Firft.

I Secondly, Thou that haft flight thoughts
concerning troubles of Confidence,confider that
what thou haft flight thoughts of, Initfilf in He
oren Nature, it is no other but the very beginnings of
Eternal death-) of thefeeonddeath) the very beginnings

\ of Hell* The principal torments of Hell, lie in
the perfection of that trouble now, that for the
prefent, is upon confidence 5 and yet this thou
makeft nothing of, as if it were but melanehol-

[ ly, as if the wrath of God that (h 11 lie upon the
damned in Hell to all Eternity, were but a fren-
zie. Certainly that which the Lord will at the
laft torment the fouls of the Damned withal to
all Eternity^it is the principal of that,it isof the
very fame Nature with the wounds and horrors
of confidence in this world : It is true,that God
doth indeed often times blefs the horrors of
Confidence to the faving of the foul, to bring
the foul toChrift y but horrors ofConfcience in
their own Nature (1 lay ) are the beginnings of
the fecond death : as pains,and ficknefies of the j
body ofa man or woman, are the beginnings of
the firft death , fo wounds and horrors of Con-

fidence

: but when it comes to crofs God, and fin
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Science are the beginnings of the fecond death.
TheSoul of Man is a Sub jeft of more large Ca-
pacity for torments than the Body can be : Now
the principal way that God hath to torment the
Soul, that we know of,in Hell it felf, it is by the
horrors and wounds of Confcience. I remem-
ber therefore it was the.Speech of Franck Spira,
faith he, 1 feelin me the wrath ofGod?as the torments
of Hell? and he was not miftaken, for they be
the beginnings of the torments of Hell : and
therefore God many times, to keep men from
beipg fwallowed up in thofe torments,he makes
them fed thefe torments, they have fome
fparks ofthefetormentsofHellupontheir fouls
now, that they may be delivered from the
flames of Hell to all Eternity. Troubles of
Confcience for fin,is nothing elfe, but Gods let-
ting out fome fparks of Hell upon the Soul.
Nowwhatamiftakeisthis, Thou rhinkeft this
but melancholly, when the truth i$,it is nothing
elfe but the fparks of Hell upon the foul. This
is the Second.

Thirdly, Thou thinkeft this a melanrholly
conceit: Certainly, It k jmpojfible far fitch a man
or woman? every /olong its they thus continue, to pr,%t

Chrijl-y or love Chnjl ; I fay, whofoever rhouart
that hath fuch conceits, if this abide in thee, 1
dare as from the Lord charge thee, 7 hat thou
dideft never yet in all thy life prize Jefus Chrift,
and love JefusCluift.

But hew cloth thk appear
Thus: Thou dideft never prize Chrift, and

love Chrift aright, if thou haft this conceit,
hecuufe
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Exceeding Sinfutrreft of Sfn 401
Becanfe then canfi.never know whatthrift foffered for f

•thee. The principal thing Chriit fuffeied for
Sinners, was The bearing of the Wrath of the
Father upon his Soul, his Soul fufferings were

than his Bodily fufferings. Thou heareftmore
fomtitnes ofChrifts ihedding his precious Blood
for thee, and dying upon the Crofs , but the
death of his body, ihedding of his blood, was

t the principal thing Chrift Buffered for thee
if thou ever beeft faved 5 but the Bufferings of
the Wrath of God upon his Soul , when his
Soul was troubled, when he cried out. My God7

my Gcd 7 why haft then forfttken me £ and yet
thou haft flight thoughts of thefe Sufferings.
If you feeaman or woman in tortures in their
body, in fome difeafe, thou thinkeft, there is
fome reallity in that, but for the fufferings of
the foul, thou haft poor thoughts of thefe, and
canft not imagine what they ffould mean when
they fpeak of the wrath of God to be upon the
Soul. Now if thou haft flight thoughts of the
wrath of God upon the foul , it is impolfible
thou ftouldeft price Chrift, becaufe thou know-
eft not what he fuffered; But a man or woman
that hath felt the wrath of God upon their louls, j
in rhe wounds of Confcience for lin, fuch a one
hath a little intimation of what things the Lord
Chrift indured for them ^ fuch a one can tell
what Chrift indured, and fo can priceChrift,and
love Chrift, fuch a one can Reafon thus, What ?
is one fpark of the wrath of God upon the foul
fo terrible? and the tortures fo fore ? What
then did the flame of Gods wrath that was let

no
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j out.upon the foul of Jefus Chriffc ? For foit was*

If thou haft a little trouble jof foul under the
fence of fin now} know it is but as a fparkof
that fire that did blaze out upon Chrift } if thou
haftone drop upon thee, it is but as one drop of
thole flood gates let out upon the foul of Jefus
Chrilt } the floud gates of Gods difpleafure
were let out upon the foul of Chrift. This cer-
tainly is one Reafon, why God will havefinners
that be faved eternally? to feel trouble of foul
for fin, that they may know how to prife Chrift
and loveChrift more, and undcrftand what the
fulFerii gs of the foul of Chrift were for Jin. As
( brethren ) Chrift did fuffer in his foul, that he

ight be a merciful high Prieft, and have com-
panion upon us, and help us, when we need, as
tis a comfort to one that fuffers in foul, that
Chrift fuffered in his foul, and fo knows how
to compaflionate fuch: So, on the other fide,
God CRufeth poor fouls to fuffer trouble, that
they might be fenfible of Chrifts fuffcrings, and
fo praifeand love him the more*

Fourthly,Thou that haft flight thoughtsof trou-
ble of Conference for Sin } certainly whofoever
thou art,this is a moft certain truth,The/e thoughts
of thy heart full certainly be altered one day, though
they be/light nort : T his 1 dare affirm of every one
that have flight thoughts of Sin, and the troubl '
for it } thefe thoughts of their hearts fhall be al-
tered, You -muft cometo know Sin in another
manner than now you do} youmuftcotneto
feel what Sin is , in another manner than now
you do. I remember I once heard a credible
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J Exceeding Sinfnineji of Sin*

Kelation of IScholler, tKat was in jovial Com-
parand very merry?and yet one that had iome
inlightnings of Confidence,and being very pro-
pane, there wasoccafioftally, oneintheCom *

nany, fp«aking. of a woundedConfidence, he
prefemly claps His hand upon hi$ breft, Well,
ta'iiK he, QrttHaj this hreaft of mine nmft what
arvoundtciConfeiertce meant : He being Conicious

[to himfelf of abundance of guilt in him, for he
hadlight, andyetwas propbane^ and his Con-
fidence told him, though now he was merry,yet
one day that bread of mine, mud know what a
wounded Spirit means. So I fay to you, is there
any prophaneperfon this day before the Lord,
that hath had,or fill hath,1 light thoughtsof the
evil of Sin, and trouble of Confcience for Sin:
Well^ Go thy wares, and lay thy hand upon thy
bread,and fay to thy felf, One day this bread of
mine mud know what a wounded Spirit is, and
muft have other manner of thoughts about a
troubled Confcience for Sin. If thy heart be
not yet troubled for fin, if thou feeleft not the
weight of fin now, it is a dangerous fign, that
thou art referved to feel the weight of fin in
torment, to know what the meaning of fin is, in
the burthen of it in torment. If now thou haft
flight thoughts concerning troublefor fin ^ 1 fay,

[ take it as from the Lord thisday asfpoken to
thee, it is a fearful fign,a brand upon thee, that
thou art referved to feel trouble for fin eternal-
ly. God hath time enough to trouble you for
Sin hereafter, and therefore it may be he let?

you go on in thefe flight thoughts fcrthepre
j . 1 fent,1
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lent} and you do blefs your felves in your own
conceits , and God doth not
you , becaufe he hath time enough here-after.

A Fifth thing I would fay to thofe that haveflight thoughts about trouble for fin5 is th\syThat
if ever God Jf)ou!din this world come to your
Conference; and lay the weight ofJh* nf onyourfouls ;

i it irere juft with God the* tetyoufn4 under the bur-
then, 1 fay it were juft with God fc to wound
you for ftn , as to fee you fweltring in your
wounds;and deny compaffion. Why ? Becaufe
you have had flight thoughts of fuch a wound.
Certainlie brethren v.obferve what l fay
you) the very Eleafon why men and women are
fo long in anguilh of Spirit for their fim, and
der fuch fore troubles* and diftrefs of Confci-
ence? by reafon of their fin> and can have no
comfort ^ it is becaufe heretofore they have had
fuch flight thoughts of trouble of Confidence.
Perhaps when they were in their jollitie and
mirth;they made a mock of it; made nothing
of its heard dreadful threats againft fin; and
made light of it;and thought people were trou-
bled more than needs. Wcll> you once had fuch
flight thoughts of trouble of Concienqe for (in
now God comesupon you for it; and this hand
of God lies upon you; and it is juft with God
you fliould feel it to purpofc; that you
Ihould have fmart enough $ that God might;
inftruft you; and convince you ? of your error
and might now come and teach you after ano-
ther manner. What do you think now of trou*/
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Excee h*x Sinjuimji oj Sm.
ble of Confcience for fin > you had fuch and
fuch thoughtsot it heretofore, what be your
thoughts of it now > 1remember there was one
not far from the place where 1 ordinarily lived,
and it was ayong Maid, hearing of many trou
bled in Conlcicnce forSin, fhe in a kind of (corn
and contempt of it, would feign her felf trou-
bled in Comcience t^r lin? and Ojihe was migh-
tily troubled, and in (corn of the Miniiters, Oh
thefe and thefe Minifters muft be Gent for to

comfort her,meerly out of contempt and fcorn}

but afterward God 1. id on in good eamel tup
her Confcience, and then fhe was troubled to
purpofe} and fo, that Ihe was at the very brink
of making away her felf, and it was very much
feared by al her friends} indeed five would have
made away her felf, and atempteditmany ways,
if God had not wi nd.er 'ully hindredn. Soth'ofe
that have light thoughts of perplexities of
lcicnce for bn, when it comes iudeed,it may be
juft with God it Ihould be fo heavy, that they
lhould not be ableto beat it, nut unh under it }

then it will be fo ftrange athing,to fuch as have-
fight thoughtsot it , that the very ltrnngncfs
of trouble of Confcience for ftn , will amaze
than,that they wil not know what in the woi Id
to do. This is a Fifth thing , When trouble
comes upon them, God may juhly leave them
under trouble.

A Sixth thing I would fay to
flight thoughts about trouble of Confcience tor
fin, is this,Thefe thoughts of yours dotafe an>M a chiej
restraint of J f f t, andciufes ym to df egard alt the Au-
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Evils that do follow upon your flight thoughts
of trouble of C O N S C I E N C E, forS I N.

1 They take array that which is the chief Kefiraintof Sin. There are many outward reftraints tokeep men and women from fin, but all outwardreftraints from fin are nothing to the reflraints ofConfcience; a man that hath a tenderConfci-ence, hath the greateft reftraint of fin that canbe, no reftraint like to that; but one that is fofar from a tender Confciencethat he thinkstrouble of Confcience is a melancholly conceit,fuch a man hath no reftraint f to purpofe 3 fromfin : he may have reftraints from outward andgrofs fins, but from clofe, fecret fins, he hathnone. Now it is a great evil to a man, that the Ihinderances to fecret fins be taken away, andhe gives himfelf liberty in fecret fins.
2 And then for the Authority of theWord: It is a

great mercy for men and women, to be in fuch
a condition, that their heart fhould be continu-ally under the authority of the Word 5 howfo-|youthink it a brave thing that you can get Iyour hearts above the Word : but certainly it!
is one of the greateft mercies of Cod upon the!
earth, for God to keep the hearts of men and 1women under theauthority of the Word. Butthat man or woman that thinks lightly of trou-bles of Confcience, fuch a one can flight theWord, regards it not, let what will befpoken, i »hecaneafilyputit off, becaufe the main hold
that the Word hath- *

ever

u pon the heart of a man or
9 •'1woman



Exceeding Sinfulnef of Sin*

woman; it is upon their ConfciencG; the Word
takes hold upon their Confidence; and brings
down the heart under the power of it : but if
theWord take not hold upon confcience-,it takes
not hold aT all- But let a tnan or woman come

know what trouble of conference for fin is3
and what the power and authority of the word
i$; and how then doth the foul prife the word ?
no man or woman ever comes to prife the word
tell they have felt the power of the word rrou’
bling their confidence , then they come to prife
the word- You have a famous place for this;
Job 33.16. Then he opens the ears of many and feats
their injiru&ion. That is;God coming upon men,
in times of affliftion, opens their ears; and fieals
their inftruftiom 3 that is^makes the word come
with power and authority. As a thing fealed;
comes with more authority 3 than a blank; ora
writing not fealed 5 Seatedy that is when the
word comes with power 3 That 1 may vrith-draw
man from his purpofey and hide pride from man : That
is, Having Sealed inflm&ion; he humbles the
heart ^ Firftjhe caufeth the word to come with
power;and then he humbles the heart; Het̂ cep-
eth bacjfhts font from the pity and hk life from perifh-
ing: he is chaftenedalfowith paine upon his bedy and the
multitude of his bones with firong pains y (and fo
forth ) And in verf 2 3. if there be a mefinger with
him-y an interpreter7 one among a thoufandy to Jbew
unto man his uprightnef ; Then he is gracious unto hiMy
and faithy Deliver him from going down unto the pit .

j That is* when God comes to fieal infiruftioitjand
i to humble the heart; and to caufe pains to be
r Aaa 2 upon
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’ i ['on the m i l l , and Co make them fenlible oftheirlirii thtn let a mellenger, an Interpreter
be found, one of a thoufand: fuch a one doth
account a Mdfenger and Interpreter that fhal beable to declare the way of RighteouCntfs, andfhcw h in 3 ran Tom how to be delivered fromfin , he accounts him a man ofa thoufand } Ghhe is a man ofa thoufand : wheras, ifhelhouldcome thus before, he were no body, and the
Word nothing,a meer filly bufinefs ^ but now heis a man ofa thoufand, Oh fuch a IVleilenger, letfuch a one come and welcome: And thereforeyou (hall have many men flight a confcienciousMinifier in their health, and prife thofe thatpreach flightly $ but in their ficknefs, whenconfcienceis open, they will not fend to a flightvain Minifrer, that preach and never touch con-fcience:, but they will have thofe that havepreached mod to Conference, they (hall be mod
prifed by them upon their fick and death beds 5when Confcience is awake, fuch a one will be
one of a thoufand then. This is theSixt.

Seventhly and ladly, and indeed one of the
Principalleft } and 1 defire all thofe that havehad flight thoughts oftrouble of confcience for
fin to attend to it; & it is this:thofefight thoughts
of thineabout trouble of confcience for fin, they
high degreecfbhfhemyagainftthe Hoh Ghojh If I
make this plain, that they be guilty of a high
degree of Blafphemieagaind the Holy Ghod,
( this fhould awe the hearts of men and women,
and make them take heed what they do, in gi-ving way to thefe vain thoughts, about trouble
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Exceeding Sin nitty oj §m. 409
yea-, Inch a degree I wili not !

the higheit degree of blafphe-of Conceitnee '1

fay it reacheth
mie, yet I (hall make it out to you, that they
come neer it. It is a high degree of blafphemie
againft the Holy Ghoft : it appeareth thus 3

Becaufe trouble of Confcience for fin, it is an e-
fpecial work of the Spirit of God upon the Soul
ofa man or woman, wherefoever it is : fuch a
work of the Spirit of God? as from thence, the
Spirit of God, the Holy Ghoft, hath the denomi-
nation? fo as he is called the Spirit of Bondage:
no, God hath no denomination from any light
and flight work, there muff be fome efpecial,
and great work of God, in which God doth
much gloric, that he hath a denomination from
it } now Kom.8.15. the Spirit of God hath this
denomination ,
Teryou have not received the Spirit of Bondage again to
fear } but you have received the Spirit of Adoption^ cry -

ing Abba Father ; Ye have net received theSpirit
of Bondage again to fear } as ifrhe Holy Ghotf
fhould fay, there was a time when you had the
Spirit of Bondage ^ and what was this Spirit of
Bondage ? 't was no other but the Spirit of
God, discovering unto, and fetting upon the
heart of a man or woman, that bondage that
they be in under the Law, and corruption, and
Satan : This is the Spirit of Bondage} when

Spirit fi all come to enlighten a man, and
convince the Confcience, ana fo lay this upon
the confcience of any man or woman } thou art
by reafon offin, a bond-Have to the Devil,
derbondage of all the Curfes of the Law, by >

l reafon -
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The Evil of Evils , Gr the
reafon offing yea, a bonddlave to thy Lufts :
this the Spirit difcovering, and making the Soul
fcnfible of this bondage, is that which caufeth
this denomination to the Spirit of God, to be
called the Spirit of Bondage. Now for th^eto
attribute that to foolilli tnelancholly con-
ceits, that is one of the efpecial works of the „

HO LY G H O S T in the S O U L, and
is the Spirit of Bondage : Is not this Blaf-1
phemie againft God ? This is Gods work, and!

I it is a work of Gods glory 5 for all the works of 1
God be his glory ^ and that which the Spirit oft
God glories in,as that work proper to him, thou 1
taieft it is but folly, and melancholly conceits, I
and the like ^ is not this blafphemie and re- 1
proach to the Spirit God ? Certainly it is no o*

ther but reproach and blafphemy againft the
Holy Ghoft, in attributing the trouble ofconfci-
ence to thefe conceits*

2 Nay further, It k a great degree towards the [
nnpiirclonablejiifye do it out of malice and knowledge 1
by it you come to the unpardonable fin : Takel
for that this one place of Scripture , Marl 3. I
compare the 22, verfe with the 24, 30. Verfe

i 22. whenChriftcaftout Devils, theText faith )
of the Scribs and Pharifees that came from Jeru-

\ falewy that they (aid, he hath Belzehnb ^ and by I
the Prince of the Devils, cafts he out Devils: I
they attributed the work ofChrifts cafting out )
Devils, to the power of the Devil $ he cafts out

But now it



Exceeding Sinfulneft of Sin, 411
convirrccth them,Satan could not caft out Satan;
and told them it W3S by the Spirit of God they
were caft out : Mark how he goeth on in the
28, verfe, Verity I fay untoyou, all jins full be forgi-
ven unto the fins of menj and BlafphemeS ) wherewith
fewer they(hall b faff heme: 'Bathe that fall bl ftpheme
againft the Holy Ghoft, hath never forgivencft̂ bat is in
danger of EizrnalDamnation, Becau Te t hey fa1d,
he hath an unclean Spirit, Chrift tells them, o-
ther bhifphemies fha 1 be forgiven, but the blaf-
phemies againft the Spirit of God (hall never be
forgiven. Why doth Chrift fpeak of this, how
comes it in ? ( Mark ) the Text faith 3 chrift
fpajft itj becaufe theyfaid he hath an unclean Spirit :
Mark, Chrift cafting out Devils, the Scribes and
the Pharifees attribute this to an unclean Spirit,
and therfore they finned againft the Holy Ghoft,
meerly becaufe they attributed that which
Chrift did by the Finger of God, to an unclean
Spirit ; and therefore Chrift tels them they fin-
ned againft the Holy Ghoft, and they fhall never
be forgiven. Now Brethren, fee how neer you
come tothisfin, for the Scribes and Pharifees
fawChriftcaft out Devils; they did it out of
malice, they could not but know, and yet they
fay it was by the Devil. You fee one troubled
in Conference, which is by the Holy Ghoft, and
you fay it isa foolifhanda madfpirit, and fom-
times us an unclean fpirit; but it is worfe when
you fay it is a foolifh and melancholly fpirit,you
do more btafpheme the Holy Ghoft, and
neerer this fin. Oh take heed,and be humbled,
your condition is dangerous, that have had, or

have )
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The Evil of Evil/, Or the
have any fuch low thoughts about trouble of
Confcience for Sin.

Objedt. But roe fee by experience men and women
troubled for Sin^ be vi ry melancholly,and heavy.

Anfw, To fpeak to this : True, fometimes
God may be pleafed to fanfrifie, even that hu-
mor ofmdanchollinefs, foasto further fuch a
work as this 5 yea, God may caufe a work on
Confcience to be furthered by melancholly, and
yet a great deal of difference between melan-cholly and this.

1 Asfirft, God may make ufe of irtelanch oi-ly to bring in trouble of confcience : as thusy
U it be not too prevailing,to befot men and wo-
men, as fomtimes it doth ^ but if it be no more
prevailing but thus, to make men ferioufly con-lider,and ponder, and weigh things, then God
makes ufe of a degree of melancholly, to make
men and women ro know themfelves, and fin,
and the things of their Eternal Eftate, and fuch
a melancholly is a bleffed melancholly, and yhave caufe to blefs God for it. Melancholly infeme inferior things is very ufeful; and the
Phylofophers fay, That the moft Eminent
in the world for great matters,were melancholly, becaufe they were ferip^iatheir thoughts;whereas other men be of fHght,vain, frothy Spi-rits. Many that never liad melancholly, theyconceive of things, and it pafleth, and they ne-
ver lay any thing to heart, they never knewwhat it was for one half hmr to be ferious intheir thoughts all their lives : Many that beSanguine, be of a light, vain fpirit, and it is a
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#

heavy Judgment ofGod to be given over to a
light vain Spirit, that contiders nothing. Now
when God makes ufe ofthis Particular degree
of melancholy to make men and women feri-
ous, to contider what ihall becomeof them ano-
ther day? what the terms between God and they

what if 1 wtare now to die ? and what if Iare }
were now to ftand before Gcd? then it is a good
help to this work : But yet becaufe this work is
a work beyond any melancholly conceit,we ftal

in the Differences.give you
But yet further ^ it muff be acknowledged;

when God comes with trouble of Confciencc;
it may be fo mighty,and ftrong, that it may alter
the body; and confume the very Spirits in the
Bodies of men and women,and alter the temper
ofblood, it may be fo ftrong and powerful; and
fo there may come melancholly in afterward;
but yet there is abundance of difference be-
tween melancholly and trouble of Confcience,
and that will appear in thefe Six Particulars.
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Differences between Melancholly and Trouble of

Conference , Diff. 1. Melancholly may be in thofe
that are mofigrojly ignorant5but trouble of conference
cometh withform enlightening roorl^ DifL 2. Me-
lancholly prevails on men by degrees y but. trouble of
Conference many times comesfuddenly^ as lightning.
Diii 3. Melancholly trouble is exceeding confufed7
but troubles ofConfcience are more dfftinB, Dili;4.
The more melancholly any hath^ the left able are they
to bear outward affiBion} but tbe more trouble of
Confcience^ the more able to bear outward affliBions,
Ditr.5. Melancholly puts a dulnef uponJhe firits
of me# ) but trouble ofConfcience for fin putsa mi
ty aBivity upon mens firits. Din* 6. Trouble of
Confidence cannot be cured the teaks melancholly
may.
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Irftj Melancholly-) it is many times in men and
women where there is mojl grojf Ignorance ef
Godj and ofSin7 and ofthe things of their Eter-

nal Ejlate; it may con(ift with grofs ignorance:
Many melancholly peopleare molt ignorant and
fottifh, and know nothing of the Principles of
Religion: but troubles of Confcience can ne-
ver come without fome new Light ofGoddar-

I ted in7 and fetled upon the hearts of menand
• ' womenvi
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Exceeding Sinfiulnefi of Sin,

women, it comes alwaies with fome inlight-
niog work of the Spirit. Melancholly is many
times witha great deal of darknefs within 5 the
mind is dark where melancholly prevails, and
many times grofs ignorance * but never any true
trouble ofConfciencc, but God comes in with
fome light And therefore ifanymanorwo-
man be troubled, and fay it is for lin, I put this
to you 5 What hath God difcovered to you
now, more than before ? What Truths of God
hath God fetled upon their heartsmore than be-
fore ? If they can give no further account of no
other light let into themjthan before;or further
Truth let in upon their hearts than before s
then indeed it may be ftifpefted not to be trou-
ble for fin b as many melancholly people have
the name of being troubled for fin* and they
have fears of Hell, becaufe of dark thoughts;
But ns notthe truework ofthe Spirit upon the
Soul;* cxceptitbc with convincement offome
new Light; or fettling fome Truth more upon
the Soul than before.

Secondly* MehnchoUinefi coma by degrees upon
menand women $ alterationsof the Body are notfirtddm
thingŝ the temper of men and womens Bodies cannot
fitment) he altered to any extremity^ but gradually
from one degref toanother : but tremble cf Confidence
ernes many twes as a fiafh of Lightning from Heaven*
Many men and women have come to the Con-
gregation with fcornful fpiritS; prophane, wic-
kedraod ungodly s never knew what fin meant
nor trouble for fin meant; and God hath met
with them in the Word, and faftned fome Sen-
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tence upon ( heir hearts fo? that tliey fall down
under the puwer of it : that comes juft as an
Arrow ftruck into their Liver? and they could
never get out of it? Sc have gone away with hor-
rors offoul o and therfore this hath not been me-
SanchoUinefs Certainly the humors ofthe Body?
never fo fuddenly alters the Spirits of men :
but when God comes to work? when theSpirit
of God?and Bondage comes to work? it needs no
matter before-, no preparative matter? for the
work of the Word is fuch-, as it works immedi-
ately,without any preparation : Therfore
ny men that underftood as little of trouble of
Conference as ever any didin their lives? and
yet God lets fome Truth reach them? fitted to
their hearts and difpofitions ? that he finds his
own fin come to be difeovered, and the man is
fmitten: as he in i Cor. the ignorant man
that comes into the Church3and hears there the
Saints prophefte? He n convinced) and jails down?
andfaithy verily Godis among them, of a truth God is
in them ; it is a remarkable Text : what e-
ver he thought before ; it may be he heard
ftrange Stories of the Church of Chrift ? of
prophane Meetings? That Gods People? when
they met together? they blew out the Candles?
and committed Uncleannefs? and Wickednefs,
As there be notorious lies reported abroad of
fuch Sefts in the world ; for certainly there is
no fuchSeft in the world; but fuch reports are ;

raifed? meerlv to make the Meetings of Gods
Saints odious in the efteem of others. As the
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3*7 fExceeding Sinfubtefi of Sin*

tpr^tVPiBJtic4 ) though ntiling fe true : Well, what
ever thoughts they had ut the Ailembliesof the
people of God ( for it is like the Heathens had
ftrange thoughts ) but when he came in, and
heard what was done , he is Convinced, and
Judged, and the fecretsof his heart came to be
difeovered 5 the text faith;The man falls down
and WorfhipsGod, and reports God is among
them. So many people hear great Relations of
fuch Men, andTuch Preachers, and Sermons,
and they go tohear what they can fay, and what
they do 5 and may be go with an intention to
fcorn ^ as I have known iome,come and fit clofe
to a Pilar; and with an intention to jeer, and
fcorn, but before they have been gone , God
hath darted fome truth into their Confcience,
and they have been ftruck with the word, and
goneaway with terrors in their Confcience, this
cannot be melancholly. As Fauf when God
converted him, God comes and meets him,with
light from heaven , and ftrikes him from his
horfe, and he fhnds trembling, and cries out,

at rojIt thm have mto do? There u a
and melan

” *

O n Lora /ix-
great deal of difference between this
fholly.

A Third Difference is this, MelanchoUy is ex-
ceeding Con fttfedj they areexceeding Confujed mtheir
thoughtŝ andthe t rouble of their Spirit : And many
times they have troubles, and finkings,but they
can give no account of it at all ^ yea,their trou
blesbe beyond their ground, the grounds that
they be troubled about, are very confufed, that
they underftand them not themfelves;but trou-

blese
- flfj



The Evil of Evilsy or the
[ ties of Confcience are a great deal more dijlinff ,

and there the fontfeeth ground for the trouble beyond the
trouble, As in MeIanchol!y,the trouble is beyond
the ground of trouble $ fo in affliction of Con-
ference, the ground is beyond all trouble $ I am
troubled indeed, but I fee caufe to betroubled
more * and this is a great part of many mens
trouble , That they can be troubled no
more*

A Fonrth Difference is thisjTbt more melanchol-
ly there is inany man or woman-) the leS able are they to
bear any outward affliffion that befah them : but the
more trouble ofConfcience, the more abkfhaU they be to
bear afftiSiom that befals them. Thofe who fed the
troubleof Sin heavie, do account allorhcraf-
fiictions light: but melanchol ly people do feel
all Affliftions heavie, they cannot bear the leaft
crofs? their hearts are ready to fink upon any
thing,and the more mdancholly increafeth,the
more weak are their fpirits, and the lefs able to

j bear any crofs. But now,trouble of Confcience
the more fin, and the heavier the butthen of (in I
lies upon the Soul,themore flight thoughts hath ,
the foul of outward croffes, Alas, it may behe
hears of fomethat have fome grievousdifeafes'

hat is troubled in

it
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I l in their bodies ^ Oh faith he t
confcience
than fo, it were but a flea bite, but it is another
manner of matter : if God would change my
trouble, l could eafily bear that. As Francis
Spira hath thisexprefiion, oh ! (faith he ) were
J but rcteafi’d^andfitfree7 as before^ from trouble of f f>t-

| rity my thinks 1 could[corn all the thrcatnings of cruel
t Tyrants

Oh if it were no worfc withme
ii| j
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Exceeding Sinfulncp of Sin,

Tyrants, and with undaunted refolution bear all tor-
ments ; So that the height of this trouble makes
the other lefs. It was a good Speech of a reve-
rend Divine of our times, when he heard any
impatient under afflictions } he ufed to fay thus,
Silrely the Reafin why Affi&ion k heavie uponyouj
becanfe Sink light. Thofethat be impatientun-
der Afflictions, it is a fign Sin is light, becaufe Af-
fliftions are heavie , troubles of Conference
would make all AffliftfonslightjMelancholiy wil
hot.

Fifthly^ A principal Difference above all that
hath been named is this, MelanchoHy doth mightily
dull theJpiritofany man or woman wherefoever it pre-
vails it maizes tl)em he<wie7 and dully and unapt : But
now, trouble of Conference for Sin, it puts a
mightyquickpef inmen-p it puts an activity, another
manner of 'affwity and jiirring inihej^irit than ever
was before - You fhall have many men and wo-
men fit dully under a Minifter many years,under
the word,and never aft} but when Cod comes
to ftir, and awaken Confidence for Sin, their
Spirits be aftive and ftirring then , in another
manner than they were before. Whereas poor
peoplejoverwhelm d withmelancholly, they fit
moping,and heavie, and dull,and lumpifh, and
no activity of fpiritatall} but trouble of Con-
ference for fin, is as fire in his bones. As Jeremiah
faid, He would fpeak no more in the Name of
the Lord 5 but the word of God was as fire in his
bones, and made him aftive and ftirrinrg, fo
trouble in Confidence makes them aftive and
forcing , now they can pray,theycould not pray

% before}*
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before; now they be active, and working. As
dSs 9. Wht t\ God troubled Paul ) the text faith.Behold̂ Paul Prayer : Go faith the Lord to Annani-
as to Saul) Behold he prayer : as if Paul never pray-
ed in all his life before. Certainly you that can-
not pray, that never prayed, but read a prayer, I
or prayers your mothers taught you; you can-
not Pray ; but if ever God troubles your Con-

j fciencesfor fin , then you will Pray , as if you
were in heaven, Oh mighty Prayers then/Oh
for Chriflr, Oh Pardon of Sin, and Peace; then
there is another manner of ading, and ftirring
of his fpirit, in Prayer 5 than ever was before.
But melanchollinefs, will not do it; but makes
amanheavie, and dull, in the very aft of Pray-
er. There is a notable example of the adings
of Spirit in troubles that come from Sin,where'

as the other makes them dull ; kis that in the
Book of Ezr^ Chap, 9. verf 3, and 5. Eerfe 3.
And when I heard this things 1 rent my garment and
my mantle, and plucky off ih hair of my head ) and of
my beard )dndfate down ajlonicd* This you will fay
made him dull ; mark what follows : Verfe 5,

And at*the evening facrifice / arofc up frommy heavi-
nef ) and having rent my garment and my manik ) 1fell
upon my knees) and I Ifread forth my hands unto the
Lord my God, and ftul ) oh Lord my God, / am ajhamed
and bhtjl) to lift up my face to the my God, for cur ini-

f
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qui ties are increafed over our headsy and our trefpajfis
aregrowtinptotheheavcnsj There mark the
Prayer Ezra makes at the evening Sacrifice;
when the time was come that he fliould ftir and
feek God, then his Spirit was mighty aftive,
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Excee l*nj> Smptlnef of Sin. 421
and Itirring; , though he wereaftoniflied before.
I fit had beenmelancholly, his heart would have
fate ftill them fo that trouble of Conference puts
Iite into the Suulin Prayer. And fo it makes the
foul arrivein meditation, and contemplation ^melancholly peoplebedull , and heavie , and
know not how to meditate? nor what tomedi
tate on 1 hofe troubled in Confcience, Oh what
quick thoughtshave they about God, fk Chriir,
andeterniu , and the law, and fin , and their
fouls work about fuch objects, that they can
have no help unto from their bodies and fenfes,
and yet their fpirits are raifed higher than be
fore , in their workings And fo when they
come to hear the Word,Oh how active be their
fpirits ? in catching of the word , and at every
truth. I appeal to you that are troubled, what
difference there is between your fpirits nowj
and what they were before you were troubled
for fin, before you came to the Congregation,
to fee and be feen, and wondered what men
meant to be fo earneft; and now, you mark e;

very truth, and catch hold of-every fertence,
and mark the nfindofGod,andunderfiand what
is Tnid : before you came and heard , and never
underftood what was meant by fuch and fuch
things * you faw the Minifter earneft, but you
could not conceive what the man •meanrin his
earneftnefs, but now you fee what he means in
his earnefineft, and underftand what weight is
in thofe truths, yon hear revealed : this isfom
what like, when the fpirit is thu$ furred, and
afted in Prayer, and Hearing. Arid in Confe-
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The Evil of Evils, Or the433
rence, when you were in Conference with good
men, before,Conference about good things was
dry, and a dull thing , and you favored not the
things confered on , but prefently were afleep:

1 but now,if youcome where there is ConferenceI of Cod and his Word, and Chrifl:, and the like,jyour mind clofeth with this. If you were onlyI melancholly, this would make you more dullland heavie , but this makes you more livelyand active, therefore there is a great deal ofdifference.
1 Laftly, Trouble of Ccnfcience cannot be cured as1 Melancholly is, Melancholly many times is worn

out with time, and Phyftck cures that, and out -
ward comforts and contentments cures that,buttrouble of Confidence is a wound of a higher na-
ture. As Francis Spira faid, when they broughtPhyfitians, and thought it trouble of body ^ Alas
foot men, they thinkjo cure me by rhyjtcl^: Ah it is*-
nother manner of nialladteyind snujl have another man0

tier of medicine than plaijiers and Drugs to cure a fain-
ting Soul and Spiritfor Sin, Confidence muft haveGofpel Antidotes } therefore you. that thoughtyou had trouble of Confidence for Sin, and youare now eafed,or perhaps not fo muchtroubled
now as before } look back what cured you,how| comes it to pafs you be lefs troubled than be*

fort ? hath time worn it away ? fuch a Sermon,and fuchapprehenfions of fuch a truth , dartedinto you mightily* and troubled you 5 you hadkfuch troubles, but what hath cured you ? manytimes one can give iy> account , but this . Sure|timehath worn it away * iffo, then it was nota
right
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42? 1Exceeding Sinfnlnef of Sin,

right trouble. So it may be you took Phyfick, t
your body was troubled before* now it islive-
ly3 and more blood in your veins, more fpirit
now, and may be now your affli&ion is taken a-
way, and this hath cured you: if there be no
other trouble than this,certainly you know not
what trouble of conference means, at leaftnot
in a faviog way ^ either it was not trouble of
conference at all, or elfe it is not cured aright,
but as the thorn that lies rotting and rankling in
theflefhj a thorn when it firft gets in, puts one
to a great deal of pain , perhaps if it be let alone,
the pain will be over for the prefent , butit lies
rankling,and will put you to pain afterward, if
it be not cured ; So of trouble of Confcience
for Sin, and if nothing have cured it, but thefe
things, it is like the thorn in the flefh, and will
trouble you afterward. There is another man*

ner of Cure,'Tor it is the greateft thing Cod can
do tocomfort a troubled Confcience, it muft be
the bloudofChrift applied by the holyGhcfh it
muffc be a plaifter made of the bloudof jefus
Chrift, and applied by the holy Ghoft to Cure
this- And therefore t befeech you confider
what hath been faid about this Argument } and
as the Tfalmiji faith, Blefkd is the than that
wifely confidereth of the poor, fo I ay bleffed
is the man and woman, that wifely confidereth
of thefe troubles 5 in this, dont cart it upon

i your children,Sc friends,Oh they be froward,or
mad-men, or melancholly ? Oh do not fay fo.

j You that are acquainted with ftorms and tern-
pefts, you think them dreadful, it may be fame
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a

of your friends have lardy J . nnwn what dread *

ful forms there h vtj been % now if any of them
(houM make relation of it, and another fkould
fay, this is but a conceit, and a fancy,and no re-
ality but a dream > vvou’d you think thefe men
fpake like wife men > Certainly, if any form
you have met withal at Sea hath terror in it,
know, forms in Confcience h,uh a thoufand
times more than forms at Sea : Therfore when
yon fee any troubled in Confcience for fm*.fear and tremble, let your Confcience fbake at
it, and make ufe of their trouble. I remember
a fory of one Vergerius that came to comfort
Francis Spiraj and he came tocomfort him a* o
ther men did ^ but he faw fuch dreadfulnefs
upon transitSpira, that it ftruck terror in his
Soul, that he left his Bilkopprick, and went to
Baft /} and became a famous Proreftanr. Thus
when we hear of troubles of Conference, flight
it not, but let the fear of God be upon you; go
and renounce Sin. Oh if fome o*7 our friends
did know what flighting of a troubled Confer-
ence were, it would make them do as he did ;

* . 4 _ • Jr

though he had a rich Bifhopprick *, he renounced
all- And thus we have done with this t irft Ufe;
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A SecondVft fom the who! Treatife -, flawing that a

m in may be in am ft inferable conditi n: though he
be delivered from outward affliction* Fir fr, If a

be prof crons by finy jf a man raife hrmfelf to a
profperous condition by any flnful way, let fuch men
confder three things: I What is got by fin-, it coft
dear- 2 It hat k got by fin, k accurftd to thee.
3 What k got by (in} muft be caji away -, or thy foul

Second!\y IP hen men come to be

£*
&man -i
*TP

N

k caji away ,

ntore fitful by their profperity ; explained in three
Parti , utars ; l IP hen prefperity is fuel for their (in
2 II hen it gi ^ es men further liberty to ftn. 3 When
ii hardens infin.
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E are yet upon the great Do^rine of
the Evil ofSin, ihewtng that there is.
more evil in Sin than in any affliction*
Many things 3 ou know have been de- :

liveTcd in the Explanatory part of it, wherein l
have endeavored to fet before you- the vilenefs ,

of ( in* to paint it our unto you in rhetrue colors
of it, as f was able : And having fet Sin before
you in the vilenefs of it , we have begun rhe
Applicatorv part of this Point, to draw fome
Cohesions by way of life from wbnt hath been
fa id concern:ng the dread 'ul Evil of Sm. I
havefhitfied thefirft Ufe : I (hallnow proceed
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426 The Evil of Evils , Or the
Vfe 2. And that is this 3 If there be fuch

dreadful evil in Sin above all Evils of Affliction,
Hence then it follows, that a man or woman may be in amoji mf ruble condition, a miferable ejlate although
they be deliveredfrom affitfion: I fay, It is poffible
for a man or woman to be a moll miferable
ture, though they have no outward affliction }
yet their condition may be very miferable, be-caufe there is evil enough in Sin to make
mifcrable without affliction. Moft people in the
world know no other miferies than that miferie
thatcomes by affliction, and they make afflitti-ons to be the only rule and meafure ofa mifera-ble condition : fomuch affiiCted, fo miferable
is their eftate 5 and fo little afflicted,fo happie is
their eftate: They think that thofe people that
aredelivered from affliction; are happie people 5and thofe people that are under affliction; are
miferable people. Oh he hath loft his eftete,
fuffered fhipwrack, hath grievous difeafes in his
bodie,isput in prifoo, and fo lives miferably all
his daics: thus people look upon men and wo-
men in affliction; as if they were only miferable.
Before 1 have done with this Ufe; I fhall 1 hope,
convince you. That it is not affliction, yea; all
affliCtions,miferies; troubles outwardly, do
make us miferable; but only fin , where there
is moft fin, there is moft miferie, though Iefs af-fliction. It is a great miftakc in people tojudg
ofhappinefs or unhappinefs by thefe outward
things: Youftiali have many people when theyfee men and women very poor; that have no
houfes;nor clothes,nor meat and drink,that are
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Exceeding Sinfutnefi of Sin.

fainto work hard for their livings, that are fick-
iy and weak, Oh they be in a pitiful condition :
but when they fee others provided of houfes
and land, that have attendance, and aregor$i*
ouOy attired,brave diet, and good trades\ thefe
be happy men. Now the Point that hath been
opened to you, will ferve to re&ifie your Judg^

ments in thefe things, and not to make afflicti-
ons or no afflictions to be the rule of happinefs,
but to make fin, or no fin ^ or left fin, to be
the rule of Judging of the happinefs ofourcon
dition* It was the Speech of Lutherone drop of
an evil Confidence is enough to fwaUcw up all the joyts
in the world, all the profperity in the world: There is
fc much evil in fin, that though a man or woman
had all thejoyeraftd profperitie that poffibly
the world can afford, yet one drop of an evil

' confidence, the guilt ofonefinin an evil confid-ence, is enough to fw*llow up all, and make this
man miferablein the height of all profperitie.
Let a man be raffed up as high as the world
raife him, fet upon a Throne, having a Scepter
in his hand, and a Crown upon his head, having
all the Pomp and Glorie the world can afford ^yet if finful ) yea,if he have butthe guilt of any
one Sin upon his Spirit, this man is a mfferable"

man. But let any one be as poor as Joby and fit-
ting upon thedunghil feraping his fores, ifdeli-
vered from theevil of fin, this man is a happie
man. 1 remember a Speech of Anftlm that I
have read $ That he had rather be in Ht U withoutfin,
than in Heaven with fin : looking upon fin as fo
great an evil, as if to be rid of fin would make
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a man happy under the torments of Hell : and
being under the guilt of fin, it would make aman miferable, though in Heaven, Certainly,
then the guilt of Sin, makes a man miferable *

al outward profperityi and the deliverance fro
Sin,will make a man happie under all outwardathichons and miferies. So though a man be pro^fperous in his worldly eftate, yet if Sinful, rhai;hath enough in it to make a man miferable ;efpecially confidered in this, if there be thefe
two Branches in it :

Firft. Ifa mm be profperous by Sin. - ~

Secondly, Eefinful iy hk prvfperity.
Then he is indeed a miferable Creature

withfianding all his profperity, T befeech yod
obferveit,* and it follows from the Point thathath been opened, that there is fo much evil inSin,

AsFirft, I f there be fo much evilin Sin^ Let
a man be neverfo frofptrimsy ifprofpenty be furtheredby fitly or fin firtht red hy profperity ,he mifi needsbe a
tn/ fi wretched miserable Creator?* Ifprofperity hefurthered by Sin: as thus} H any man raifehimfelfto any outward profperous eftate in afinful way,although the world may judg fuch aman happy, having his hearts defire farisfied .
yet it is moft certain, this man is a wretched

get preferment by afinful way, Oh his heart is eagerly defrous to
get up to Preferment,toget Livings and Eftaftin the world, and he doth ftrnin his Confcienofor it v and when there is a Sin between him andhis Prefer ment, he will get over the Sin he w5
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Exceeding Sinfilmf of Sin, 4*9
climb and Teambte over this Sin to get the Pre-
ferments rather than lofe the Preferment, he
will fcamble over bin, and go through Sin unto
his Preferment : io eagerly de irous are men or
Preferment, that though Sin be between them
and their Preferment they will break through ii
they will break through the hedg but rhey will
gain it. Oh how many Schollei s, and others,
efpeciallv inch whole Educations have been
mean, when they fee any way of Prererment,
Livings-) or bifcates, though they have fomeSin - :
between them and Preferment, how h; ye they
got it, and think themfelvs fafe when they have*
got Livings and Preferment : Oh thefe men be
miferable,and t here l'ore*mi Perable becaufe pre
ferred, becaufe profpered in their hearts deftre. j
And fo for men that get riches and eftates other-!
wife than by rightp by deceit and oppretliondn
any finful wicked ways it tnay be now theytj
have got fait houfes, and well furniihed, and
means coming in , and they blefs themfelve*>,!
and think now they be happy $ yea, and others
alfo, they think them happy, and live bravely
in the world: bu t if you knew all, you would
look Upon thefe men asmoft wretched curfed
Creatures- Certainlythofe men will one dav
curfe the time that ever they had fuch an eftate,
and will wiili rather, that they had begged their

"bvead fr*Sm door todoor, than have gtft their e-
ftate byfin* r Seeing there is fo much evil mSin
let thefe men conlider thefe things,

have Profperity by Sin, let them confider,
I Thk thy Vrsfyeftty fih Hmfi dmr: xvtiding Ae fr ;
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f
f then maty up thy reckonings and put all in that it cojl
thee-, you n ill find you be no gainers at all. When
wen havegot any thing in polteflion^ they ufual -
I y reckon, l buc? what did this coitme? thus
hiucfejor thusmuch$ and if they fee. that the ,

cofts ahd charges comes not fo high as the bene-
fit} then they applaud themlelves as gainers,

Wel^ you have gotten EftateS} Preferments}

Honors? be it what it will in the world ? but
what did it coft you ? Some fin or other} did
you not ftrain your Confidence in that benefit
you have got ? And if did fO} certainly if this be
put in the reckoning, if there were any fin in it
thou haft got nothing by the bargain : What
hope hath a hipcevite though he hath gained ?
though he may feem to have gained his own
hearts de(ire, yet if all be reckoned,put in what
Sin it coftj and there is no gain at all. If any of
you (hould goto Sea,and when you come there,

fuffer fhipwrack ? and yet thou makeft a
fhift to get home} by boat or feme other way,
faring your life , and when yoxi come home;
you have brought a toy or trifle to your Wife ?

now hath this been a good voyage ? do you
reckon this a good voyage? perhaps it was for
a toy you fuffered (hipwrack,and you bring this
home, do you think this will make the voyage
good when you have caft up your reckoning ?
How many men and women in the world for
trifles and toye^fufiFer (hipwrack of a goodCon-
fidence ? when you look upon that you have
got,it is but a trifle and a toy * you might, have
been happie without it7 ana you have ventured I

flijpwrackf
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Exceeding -Sinfulttef of Sin,

(hipwrack of a good Confidence for this 5 do
you think your profiperitie to be delighted in
that you have got in finful, and vile evil waies ?
[ remember the Prophet when he came to JhS?

i when he had gotten Naboth* Vineyard by molt
curfed,finful,wicked waies, 1 Kingr^ t .'ty. God
bad him go and meet Ahab0 and fay, What hafi
thou killed\and gotten pjfejfwn? As if the Prophet
fliould fay , Oh wretched man that thou art,
thou baft gotten pofieffion of the Vinyard, but
haft thou killed -) and gotten pofieffion ? So may
I fay toanie wicked man or woman in the world
that hath got by waies of fin ^ What haft thou
finned, and gotten polfieffion ? lyed, and gotten
pofieffion ? cozened and cheated, and gotten
pofieffion ? Doft thou think good will come of
this ? art thou happie in the enjoyment of this ?
Well, • «*?*“

']
2 Know, Whatfoever then hafigomn'by fn0 it is

accurfedto thee: Thou maieft look upon every
bit of bread thou eateft, that thou haft got by
finful waies, look upon it as having death in it *and everie draught of beer,& wule, thou drin-

' keft, thou maieft look upon it, ns having the
wrath of the xAlmightie mixed with it. You
have got an Eftate, perhaps you were poor,and
mean before\ but now you have wronged, and
cheated, and cozened others in finful waies, arid
now you have your tables furniftfit, andean go
to the Tavern, and drink : in this meat and
drink of thine, there is the wrath and ettrfe of
God* Suppoft a man had ftollena garmeni,arid[ i

it proved to be in a houfe that had the plague :
fuppofe ^
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i he Evtl of Evils7 Or the
fuppolca theef got into a houfe that hath the
plague, and hath got ciuathes, and perham the
bed-cloathes of one that died ofrhe plague, and
if one tel him what they be, cm he have delight
in them ? perhaps he hath them upon his bed,
fu* tht plague is in them* Certainly whatfoe-
ve any of you in all your lives, h^ ve got by any
way oi fin, the plague is in it : that is a certain
truth, there is the plague, the very curfeofthe
Almtghtie in ft.

3 Therefore, tyhatftever kgot byfin̂ itmijibe.

caft array^ or elfi thyfoul is cajl array : it muf fc be re-
j there muft be.refl:itution made to

t

ftored again
theutmoltofthy power, for any thing got in a
finful way , for there is fotnuch evil in the way
of fin, that God will not have any mm by any
means in the world, enjoy comforts that come
that way 7 God himfeff doth fo hate Sm, and he
would have all his people fo hate Sin that he
would not have any one in the world have any
comfort by Sin. Therefore as foon as ever anie
onesConfeience comes to be enlightened,to un -
derftand whatSin meam, if they find that there
be any thing in the huu ' e gor in a finful way

y can never be quiet til they have render’d if
back again, the fight of it firikes terror into
them *) they cannot endure to corpe into the
room to fee that got in a finful way. There
hsrve been fome have cot much by waies of ?dn,
and when they bavq Jam , UROt> t^ejr. fick. at*d

-death bflds^andconfcjencsawataned^vOh they
i have rrietf Tor ,God* fake take them from mv
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Exceeding Swfn'ttejl of Sin, 4?3
ightj that they have got in the waies of fin. A-
judas got thirtie pieces , out of a covetous hu-
mor he would have mnnev, and not be fo poor
as the other Difeiples, but he gets mony in a fin

i fulway: but when Confidence come tojaea-̂
wakened, and terrified, he goeth,knd a kind of
vengeance goeth with him, he goethand throw-
cth it to the Scribes and Pharifees^ he throws
them down, they were to hot for him ^ he could
not itidure the fcaldtng of them in his Con *

fcience, they were even as it were melted in
his Soul, he could not keep the thirtie pieces-

they were fo terrible to him.
So certainly that’s thy 30. peeces, any houftiold

fftitfe, any thing thou ftaftgotina finful way, oh
it will be terrible to y rii one day I befeech you
brethren take noticeof it, any one that hath got
by wales of fin anie thing,it is not enoughto the
falvation of that foul that it hath been netfer fo
much forrowful ; all the forrow in the world,
and repentance thou canft have for fin, will not
fave thy foul, exceptthou doft reftore, except
reftitution, to the utmoft of your abilifie be

l made,you can never have comfort and affurance
that fin is pardoned. It 13 an old fpeechof ail
ancient. The Sin is not remit edj till that taken awaj
be rejtoredL 1here are many men and women
they think if they can get anie thing by (inful

| waies, they will repent, and prav to God fot
: forgivenefs, and be forrie, and yet’ ktfcp that
[ gotton in a finful way. No, that will n<n ferve
* theturtu all thy praying to God with' heyer fij

much fbrrow, yet there muff be reftmmpn of
wi&sL
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r ! .u v , ; 7 he Evil ofEvils^Or the
H-— .. _ >

, Wliftt? youhavefinfeuJIy goctoa to theutmpftof
your abilities; though the partie be dead; you
mult not keepiu: Suppofe whomsoever you
have wronged aredead? you mad not keepit if
they have-anie heirs? crexecutory fuppofe you
khownoirhem, then you muft give? it to the
poor3 you muft be rid of it. So much ftain and
evil is in iin3 that anie thing that comes by way
of fin mud -not be kept. And this is uQt fo
drantge a- thing but that the heathen have been
convinced of it: 1remember a ftorie of a hea-
then that did but owe toaihoomaker for a pair
of Shoos? and no bodie knew he owed it? when
theShoomaker wasdead; he thought to fave it ?

but his Confidence was fo troubled, though the
man was dead; and no bodie could chargehim
with it; that he couM not lleep? or reih> and be
quiet; but rifeth with amazement and trouble
in the night;and runs totheShoOmakers houfe,
arid throws the Money fry, and faith; Thoughhe be
tkdd to other yet fte *r diveto me, If a heathen had
fuch convidions of Confidence? that he muff
not keep that which was gotton by fin; if he
could fee Iin fo finfui, that what was gotten by
fin muft be caft out ? fure1 y you Chriftianstprauff
befowifei Oh confider this? you are a multi-
tude; come together;- is there never a mqp or
womans Conscience now in the, prefenie
God? that tellfe them? That there is fomething
that they have gotten by fuch a finful way. Now
this is thechargeof God to you upon yourfpb
rits? Thtvt as ever you do exped to find Mercie
froih God? that you doforth with and imraedb

atelie
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Exceeding Sinfulmf of Sin.
1 ‘ . f— 7*"

r 4 i.- t » A - j £ f— r — "— pr:—atelie redore thtit which you have gotten by
anie finfill way, it wiT! be your bane, and your. ruine, you will venture your f o u l s. e l t h a t
muft berefloyedj your fouls mull go for it ^and all you r forrow and t ro u hie, will not do,
ezeept thefe be reuoreaf there be rfflored to
your power , either tlyat^ or fqme otBer thing
in

f
lieu of it; you imiftnot think to live upon

fin. It maybe fervantsVth their Maders fervice;
(pilfered and purloinea y whatfoever i?ou got
for your felves, perhaps you have fiperTt it- but
hereafter;either your foulsin u ft periih, or elfe
you muff if God have made you able, re (tore it,1 Jr _ "T _ JL 'll fl ' ' i T *1! f '

though it be all your eftates, you be bound to
caft up thofe fweet morfels you have, taken!
There was once one that had wronged a man in
five (hillings, and it was fiftie years after that
wrong was done, that he fent to thefe hands of
mine, thofe fivefillings, and defired metore-
ftoreit , Confidence now did fo fling him, that

l he could not injoy it. So though it be fortie,
fiftie, or threefcore years ago; when you were
yong, that you did the wrong, you be bound,as
you do expeft merciefrotn Goa, to reftorewhat
you have wronged, becuufe there can no pro-
lperitie come in by fin,no good,there is fo much
evil in fin. This is tfieFirfl, when a man comes
to be profperous by Sin,’ then he may bemftljP
able notwithflanding his profperitie.

. Secondly, When a man comes tobeJinfulbyTro*

fyerity ; As when a man comes to Profper by fin,
fo whenSin comes in by Profidptitî ':'Ana for
idjis,ThreeConfideratiOnsIikeWtft§u‘Sirifidme-

times
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436 The Evil of Evils, or the
times comes in, by Profperitie, a man is more
finful, becaufe more Prosperous5 certain!ie this
man may be miferable notwithfianding his Pro
fperirie As,

Firft, W htr? PrrfperWe k f$telfir fin.
Secondi y, When it gives them further licenfcj andliiertjtojln.
TbirdI y, When it more hardens them infin.
Certainiie this man, though he be freed from

Affli&ions all his daies, yet is a mofi miferable
man 5 becaufe he is delivered from Afflifti-
ons*

j 1t i l! H

I \

•1

i

t *

1 He comes to have Frofyerity fuel forfin : That is;
matter for fin to work upon $ fo that Profperitie
nouriihethand fattens up fin. As manie men^be-
caufe they have Profperitie, their fins grow to a
mightie height by Profperitie: Profperitie is
fuel for Lull, fattens your malice, andoc.afi
oris ptkle* Were it not he had fuch an efiate as
he hath, and ^ healthful luftie bodie, then he
could not be guiltie of fo much Luft> unclean-
nefs, drunkennefs, prides fo much malice and
reveppe ^ the more Cod doth,deli verrnem fr6nr
Afflifrions, ficknefs, povertie, the more feud
hath he for fin , wickednefs, and the lufis of his
heart to burn upon, and grow up to a flame, Aq
it is wi^h a bodie, thofe humors of the todie,are
matters for the di (cafe to grow upbn , and feed
the difeafe ^ they be no good to the bodie, but
mjfcbief t o i t i imije menhaye great tig
apd kgs, but what bignefs is it ? a bignefs
comes by difeafe by gropues,fuch humors thetr
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lExceeding Sinfulnefi of Sin. 437
n

of thehodie : now be ihefe humors anie fuch
things ns that we fhould rejoice in ^ do they ’

make for the good of the bodie ? they make
for the bignefs, but not the guodnefsof the bo-
die* So anie mans eftate, that makes matter to .

feed luft upon,andnouriib and grow upon this j

fuch a man is lomuch the more miferable, by
how much the more Profperous he is : as ufual -
lie wicked men, through theinalignitie intheir
hearts, they do makeall their Profperitie to be
nothing elfe but nourishment for luft to breed
on* As it is with a gracious heart, it will turn al
things he doth injoy, to be matter for his grace
to work upon,and to further the work of grace:
fo a wicked heart will turn all hedothmjoy, to
be matter for his luft to work upon, and to fur-
ther his luft s the excellencie of grace appears
in the one, and the malignitie of fin appears in
theother. Now if fin be fo great an evil, then
whatfoevera maninjoys, if it be a furtherance
of fin, and nourifh fin, it makes him the more
miferable,a miferable creature y though a pro
fperous man, yet this man is miferable, becaufe
his Profperitie makes him more finful

2 if hk Tr&fcntie doth give him further liberty in
Sini As thus, Manie men that be poor, be
quicklie retrained they have manie reftraims,
alas, they be afraid the l aw will get hold of
them if they be drunk, i;r unclean, he is quick-
lie left rained ^ may be he dares not for fear of
the difplcafurc of fome friend he depends tip-
on : a hundred things keeps in men in aiiiiction
from taking their libertie in Sin, which other-
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wife his heart would have committed, where*

asjiuran Profperousin the worlds takes liber-tic^ and who (hall controule him ? he will bedrunk,and unclean, and break the Sabbath, and|who dares controule and fpeak to him ? and Ibefeechyouobferve this, manie men accountthat the greateft happinefs of Profperitie, that iby this means they may come to have their wils,their finful wills, that they (hall live without Icontroul in the fatisfying their finful lufts 5 thisthey account the happinefs of Profperitie. Thisis a moft abominable curfed happinefs, to ac-count the good of Profperitie to confift in this,That it gives more libertie to fin 5 Oh it is amoft Peftelentious Power that inahles to do* «mifehief, to hurt ones own foul, or others: Sothat is a moft pefteferous eftate 8c condition,thatgives a man libertie to fatisfie his lufts the IBrethren, confider of this, it is a moftdreadful curfe of God upon a man, that God wiilet a man go on fmothlie in waiesof Sin, with-out controul, that he (ball have libertie withoutcontroul ^ if there be anie brand of Reproba^tion that one may give , this is it , as black abrandas can be given, that God fuffers a man togoon fmoothly in fin without any controul,thathecan have full libertie. Itisafpeechof Barttcirdsj Therefore doth God fyare the Rich) becaufe hkiniquitie is not found only to D I S P L E A S U R E,h u t t o H A T R E D } becaufe God is not onlienow Angry, but heHates him for Sin : thatisaSpeech of Barnard , Therefore doth God fpare|therich, and deliver manie wicked men from
Affli&iomi
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Exceeding Sinfulnefi of Sin. *4?9

Affliction? becaufe Sin is grown to the height?
that it is above Gods Dfipleafircj God may be
difpleafed with his children for Sin? but he doth
not come to Hate them ^ they be not children of
hatred? becaufe of infirmities but now when
God buffers a wicked man to go on finoorhlie
without aide affii&ionin his way of Sin? and fo
take libertie in Sin? this mansSin it is to be fear-
ed is grown to the height? that it comes to the
verie hatred of God? not onlicto difpleafure. I
remember Barnard in another place calls this ,

kind ofmercie in God? to deliver men from af-
fliciion in a finful way? he cals it a mercie more
cruel than all anger? and praies God to deliver
him from that mercie. That is? That he fhould
go on Profperoufly in a wicked way. And if you
knew all? it would be one Petition to God (you
ina Profperous way? it would be one Petition
you would put up to God) everie day? Oh Lord?
never let me proffer in afinful tray and courfe} Oh Lordj
rather let any AffiiUion be upon me ? than that my
fmoothnefi in my wayfiwtld make my jin mere finmth
and delightful. I appeal to you Marriners? fup-
pofeyou were failing neer Rocks or fands? and
were becalmed? till you come Juft there where
they are? and then you fliould have a wind come
full upon you? and fill your fails to the fulI?your
fails perhaps are all up? and a wind comes that
fills them to thefull with wind? I but this wind
carries you direftlie upon the funds? or rocks?would you not rather have the wind a little

{ more (till ? would you not rather have a half
wind ? or a fide wind ? would you not rather
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i - The Evil ofEvihy Or the44 J

Have your {'ails down ^ or not half fu much fil-led as they are , when they carrie you upon the
rocksand funds ? So here, it is juft as if you
{hould fee a man rejoice that his fails be filled
with wind, and all his fails up, when another
that ftands by knows, it carries him upon the
fands that will undo him. So it is with a man
that rejoiceth in Profperitie, that carries him
with full fail to wick£dnefs. God fills their fails,
their hearts be filled to the full, with all that
their hearts can defire, and they be filled with
all their braverie, but this ( as the fail ) carries
them on further to Sin and wickednefs
the rocks and fandsto eternal deftruftion: It
were better tor t hefe men, that their fails were
down, and all under the hatches, a thoufand
times better than to have all the hberrie toSin.
I befeeeh you brethren, obferve the difference
between Gods difpenfations and his dealings
with the wicked, and his difpenftttinns and dea-
lings with his Children, in this one thing it is ve-
rie obfervable;with the wicked God dents thus,
in juft judgment he fnfters ftumbling blocks to
lie in the wav of Religion, that thev (tumble
therein, and find abundance of difficultlywhen
they have fome good ftirrings oftheiraffe&ioiK,
and good motions, and intentions; but there T9
fuch a ftumbling block they be offended at, and
fiich a thing lies there and hinders therm and
makes the waies of R E L I G I O H difficult:
but when they come to the waies of Sin, there
all their waies be fmooth, thereJs no ftumbling
block lies there, but all is clear, and God fuft
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Extsiding SinjulnefS of Sin. +41
feisrhemto profper and go on apace 5 the way
to life is full of tumbling blocks, but the way
to deftru&ion isclear : thus God deals with the
wicked. Fut with his Children, God will make
the way to life and Salvation fo be very fmooth
and clear j The way of the upright is plain: if the
heart be upright, thofe things others be of"
fended at, and Humble at , they be delive-
red from 5 thofe (tumbling blocks be taken
away : gracious hearts fina the Waies of God-
linefs, plain! comfortable, and fmooth waies :
But now, the waies of Sin* to Gods Children,
they be full of ftumbbng blocks, there God is
pleafed to lay Humbling blocks , when God
feeth his Children hanker after finful waies,God
makes this let;, and the other let, this affiiftion,
and the other affii&ion } one thing or other they
(hall find in Gods Providence to flop them in the
way* A moft excellent Promife for this to the I
Children of God, when God was in a way of -
mercie to them, you have in Hofca^ 2.6, 7. There-
fore beheld? I tvifi hedg up tfy way with thorns^ and I
mike a wallthat frepad not find her paths ; ( Vark )
when God intends good to his Church, he pro-
mifestohedgup the way, andwallit ups that
is, the way to Idols, that they fhould not find
itfoeafilieas before: Oh take notice of this,
Oh all ye Servants of God , when you have
found your hearts hanker after evil waies ; Oh
the goodnefs of God , lie hath laid Oumbling
blocks in the waies of death } whereas others
when they have come to the waies of death, all
is clear and fmooth before then], and they have

their%
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their heartsdefire. This is the difference be-
Gods dealings with his people^ and thetween

wicked. #

5 As Profperitie is fuel for fin, and gives li-
bertie to tin, So it hardens thehartsofmen audsto-
men in(in : As it is with the Clay, when theSin
(bine,upon it, it prows hard*,, ,„irc” „d di,"
grows harder with the Alining ofthe Sun * fo
wicked and ungodly men, their hearts grow
hard in the waiesoffin, with the ftine of Pro-
|fperitie nponit. As the Iron is foft when the

fire is in it, but harder when the fire is out , fo
with men and women, in affiiftion they feem
foft, but they are the harder when out^gain :
We have a notable place for this, Job,21. from
the^ verfe,tothe 14. there is a deferiptionof I
the profperous EAate of the wicked * now at
the 14. verfe, fee how their hearts be hardned,
1her fore theyfay toGod, departfromus, tee defire net I
the knovolcdg of his may * becaufe he had find be- 1

tore of them, Their houfes are fafe from fear, nei-
ther is the rod ofGod upon them. Their bullgendreth
and failethnot, their cm calveth and cafieth not her
calf. They find forththeir little oneslikea flocf , and
their childrendance. They take the timbrel and harp,
and rejoyceat the found of the organ. Theyfpend their
dates inwealth. They live merrie, brave lives ^therefore their heartsbe hardened in fin, that
they fay to the Almightie,depart from us, what
need we the knowledg of God ? what need fo
much preaching > and fo much ado ? we defire
not fuch things. I befeech you mark,and ob-
ferve what kind of men thofe are, that foflight
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j Exceeding Sirtfidttejf of Sin.

the Word of God, and difefteem of it ^ and that
in their carriage and aftions, do as it were, fay
unto God himfelf, depart from u$ } for fo n is,
though it may be they think not fo, when the
Word and Ordinances depart } vet they d
muchasiftheyfliQuIdfay toGod, depart from
US; wc delire not the knowiedg of thy way : l
fay, obferve what kind of men thefe are, not
men under Gods wrath, or afflictions, obferve
what men they are,and when they fay fo, i lay,
not when they be under Gods wrath, but thofe
that live in Authorities and flourilh, and have

^ .. $ jpv . r Jj

delights and contentments to the flefh , thefe
fay, depart. I confefs, many poor people that
know nothing of God, and that be meer-Athe-
ifts, that live all their daies in meer Atheifm, to
hear them fay fo, it is no wonder : Em I fpeak
of men heightened, and where, almoft, have
you anieforeadie to fay, depart from us, let
the Word and Ordinances depart , and that
flight God in his Ordinances, as men do that are
in the greateft Profperitie, that enjoy comforts,
;nd brave lives , and have the world at willr
Now let all fuch know, That though they may
blefs themfelves, and the world may blefs them}
yet wo to them, when God faith, let them pro-sper in fin } Hofea, 4* * +• J Jvill not punijh your
daughters when they commit iniquity : God threa-
tens it as a Judgment not to affliftthem.
member Origen upon that Text hath this note }
Will youhearthe terrible voice of God ? God
lpeaking with indignation ? I will not vifite
when you fin } this he calls the terrible voice of

God,
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. - the Evil of Fvits ) Or the
God, fpeaking with indignation : This is the
mofi cxtream of Gods anger, when thus he
fpeaks. And fo Luther hath fuch an expreffion,
IPo tothofe men atwbofejttts God doth w/ nk„

and
nmj and i hat have not afflictions as othermen. And
fo Jcrom} in writing to a friend that profpered in
wicked waies, faith he, 1 judgthee m/jerabtcj he-
caufitheu art not miferable : So certainly, thofe
men are therefore miferable, becaufe they be
not miferable, and it were a thoufand times
better for thefe men, to lie under feme heavie
and dreadful affliction in this world And this
is the Second Ufe, I f there be fo much evil in
Sin,then a man may be a miferable man,though
he be r\ot an afflicted man , becaufe there is e
vil enough in fin alone to make a man miferable
without affliction.
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Exceeding Sinfidmf of Stn. 445
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C H A P* LIV.
Ufe If there he fa much evil in fny then it's a

mighty mercy to get the pardon of Jin.
F there be fo much evil in Sin as

you have heard of? then certain-
ly this muft needs follow? That te

get pardon of fink a mighty mercy. It muft needs
be a wonderful thing to have the pardon of fin?
to get to be delivered from that which hath fo
much evil? that is fo dreadful? it muft needs be
very hard to be obtained 5 grievous difeafesbe
very hardly cured. Certainly Brethren? thofe
men and women that do think ? that to get par*
don of? and power againft fin? is a little or light
matter I dare charge them as in the prefence
of God? they never yet knew what fin meant ?

and all that I have delivered about the evil of
fin? hath been but as the beating of the air to
them? to no purpofe? that yet make hut light of
the great work of procuring pardon for fin? and
making peace with God for their fin. If all the
world were in a confufion? turned into a Chaos?
we fhouid think it a great work of God to bring !
all ip frame and order again : Certainly it is a
greater work of God? for to deliver the foul
from the evil of fin? and free the foul cf it? than
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The Evil of Evils , Or the.446
it would be for to raife up the frame of Heaven
and Earth again,if all were turned into a Chaos.
ThereforeNumbers^ 14. 17* 19* verfes, where
Mofes fpeaks of pardon of Sin } fee how Afofe <
fpeaks of it there: And nm l befeech thee ( faith
he) let the power of my Lord be gnaty according M
then haft Jpokctt ) faying. What was this concer-
ning which God had fpoken, that he would
(hew his great power in > See the i9, verfe, pan
don 1befeech thee the iniqrtity of this people7 according
to the greatnef ofthy mercy ; ( Mark ) let the pow-
er of my Lord be great ^ and then pardon the
iniquitreof thy people: as if Mofes fhould fay }
Oh Lord, this requires great power $ the Al-
mightie power of God is required for pardoning
of iniquitie,as well as the infinite mercy of God
Oh cortfider this, you that think lightly of get*
t ing pardon of fin, this isthegreateftbufmefs it
the world, and certainly that foul that Go<i
doth fet in good earneftabout this work, to get
the pardon of fin, that foul is the mod bufie
Creature in all the world: never was the foul
taken up about a more bleffed work,fince it had
a being, than this is} if it underftand what it is
about,it takes up the whol ftrength of foul and
bodie, when the foul is about fo great a work:
therefore you that come to have lome inlighte-
nings to (hew you the evil of fin, and you be a*

bout that work of getting pardon} Oh you had
need intend it,'and work mightily and ftrongly\
indeed } for know this, you are about the grea- '

[teft bufinefi, thegreateft work that ever Crea-
ture wasabout in the world}there isno creature ;
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j Exceeding Sinfalrttjf of Sin.
in all the world was ever about fo great a work
as thou art about 5 when thou art aboutthe get-
ting pardon of fin, thou hadft need mind it, and
follow it,and not have thy heart taken up about
other things, for it is the great work of the !

Lord, that infinitely concerns thee; Oh that
j men and women had deer apprehenfions abour
j the fweetnefs ofthis work, tis true,Godsmer-
1 cie isabove all our fins, and heis readie to par*

i don,and to forgive } but the Lord will have his
1 Creatures know,that it is thegreateft work that
ever he did: yea, and takealtogether Juftifica-
tion of a firmer, is as great a work as ever God
did , the means that tend toit,and the work of
afoul about procuring pardon, is the greateft
work that ever foul was about : fo you muft
underftandit } and you cannot butunderftand
it, if you underftana what hath been delivered.
This is theThird life.
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Ufc 4* If there be fo much evil infn^ this juflifie

the fri&nef and care of Gods People agaiuji fin*

Two Directions to thofethat make Conference offmol
fns* Firft* Be even in your wares* frill againfl
all fn* Secondly* Be very yeilding in all Lawful
things*

P

Ir JM

b.
*

TF there be fo much evil in Sin,
I Hence then wjufi fedthefri&nefand

care of the People of God againji fn+

They be afraid of everie fin* they dare not be
fo bold in the waies of fin as others are* but they
tremble $ when any fin is prefented to them,
they be afraid* and tremble * others go on bold-:

ly* and prefumptuoufly* and laugh at fuch as
be afraid * Oh fuch fcrupulous Confciences !
Oh they dare not do fuch a thing becaufe tis a
fin they fay! Oh they dare not by any means
becaufe they dare not fin : thus others laugh at
them* becaufe they think they be more ferupu-
Ious than they need be* that flhould beafrnid to
do things fo little as they think thefe are. 1 be-
feech you obferve the perverfnefs of mens
hearts * you (lull have them if men offend the I
Law of man* them that are in Authoritie* the
Commands of men* in things that they them- !
felves will profefs to be verie little* and final* j

then !
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Exceeding SinMnefi of Sin, 449
[ then they w 11 cry out of fuch its Rebellion,and f
I Rebels againffc authorities and they are not wor-
thictolive, and they would have the feverefi
punifhments that can be, againft them that will
not obey mans authoride in little things : but

( mark, thefemen that will fo urge fmall things,
I and where they be fmall,* the worfe the difobe-
dience ( fay they ) in difobeying in fmall things.

I Yet thefe men that feemverie Confciencious in
fuch things, when they fee men afraid to offend
God, that dare not do little things if finful,dare
not fpeakanidle word, and be finfullie merrie
as others are , that are afraid of intempe-
rance, and everie fmall thing, (as they think )
thefemenwill jeerfuch} what a horrible Sin is
this ? What ! urge mans Authoride in fmall
things, and jeer thofe that be Confciencious to
Gods Authoride in fmall things ! What lhal the
Aurhoritie of man put weight upon final tilings,
and not the Authoride of the Almightie put
weight in fmall things ? Well,whatfoever they
thin k,brethren go on, and make Confidence of, and never call anie fin littlefmall things
caufe you have heard of fo much evil in it, go
away with this impreffion of the Evil of Sin on
your hearts } Well, by this 1 have heard of the
Evil of Sin , I have learned to account no fin
fmal, though never fo little in the eye of the
.world. IsiraSin ? If fo, do thou never admit
o f i t T if it be a fin, abhorre it : Jet this tempta *

tion neverprevail with thee T What ? will you
not do this, you may do worfe ? This I would
advife thofe gracious and godlie, that do indeed

1 make

, be
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The Evil of Evils-fir the
make Confcience of fmall Sins? and do well in
making Confcience of fmall things } I give you
thefeTwo Inftruftioos to carrie along with you,
as you do make Confcience of fmall things,and
you do well in it, h^caufe there i& fp much Evil
in Sin* So

TheFirftlnfrrucUoh, "Be furejour Conrfe beeven
this ii\ijfy th it as ymfeem to make Confcience of fame
thingsfmol 3 fo make Confcience of all : Let not men
of the world, that obferve your waies, find you
tripping, and have juft caufe tofay,Thefe men
fieem fcuptfous in (mail things, butinother-
waies) they gf e libertie enough to them/elves.
And C fay they ) though they will not fwear,
they will lye } and fuch like afpertions, fbme-
times through malice,the men of the world caft
upon Profeftion. But I fpeak to you in the name
of the Lord, take heed you give not occafion
to the men of the world to fayfo 5 to fay, I,thefe
be fo fcrupulousin Ceremonies, and fonice in
thefe things^ though certainlie we arebound to
be fo, for God is a jealous God, and if in anie
thing we be Confciencious,we muft in his Wor-
thipbe Confciencious there} but then you had
need be fo much the more careful,that they find
you exact in everic thing that you do. You fer~
vants, perhaps you inquireafter the Worlhip of
God,youyong people } and it is a great mercie
of God, that God fttrsup yong ones toinquire
after the true worfhip of God, and not to wor-
fiiip God in that ignorance that your fore-fa-
thers did } that took up everie thing upon cu-
ftome, or the ufe of the Parifti they lived in }
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for certrttnhe it isnot the practife of manie, nt>r [
the command of Authorise can make it lawful;
if not warranted by the Word : Well, perhaps
manic yongones now begin to inquire after the
way of Gods Worfnip} and perhaps your Ma-
tters, or Parents, or may be Hu (bands beangrj
and vexed, and wonder what is come to you ?

becaufe grown fo fcrupulous of thefe things;
Now I fay, you had need be verie exaft in your
Matters fami!ie,that you may not be found trip-
ping in other things 5 and you Wives had need
be verie exaft, that your Hu (bands find you not
faultie in other things} and you Children had
need be verie refpeftful to your Parents, and
careful of your Duties to them, becaufe they
be more apprehenfive of anie failings in that
which isdue to them, then- they areof any thint;
in the Worfhip of God}and they know God tyes
you to the practice of thofeduties- Now if you
cannot joynintheir praftree, and fuch Sup^rtti -
tion as your Matters do. Now if thefe Servants
be unfaithful in Service, and carelefls,and finb-
born,and ftout in anfvvering again: how dot h
this harden their Matters againft thifr way of
Worfhip, and harden their heartsagainft them )
What ? You make Conference ofSaperttition
becaufe finfuf, and is not this Sin,as wellas that ?
to be unfaithful,and ttubborn,and ftout ^ if you
makeConfcienceofonefin,why not ofanother?
therefore all you that feemto have more tenderIConfidences thanothers, and more afraid oft he[ leaft fin thanothers} be fure you walk exaftly,

; efpecktfly haveacateof your duty towards
— . . sien,
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The Evil of Evils, or the

men, with whom you walk j for they can fpy
you prefently, if you trip.

A Second Inftru&ion I commend to thofe that
makeConfcience of little , of the leaftSin $ is
this, Be fureyou he Myeilding and XtaBahle in allother
things as pojjible you ntay7 in all things lawful : I
ground it upon this , Becaufe thofe whol eCon-
fciences be tender,anddare not commit the leaft
Sin; for anie Teeming good ^ they cannot but
ftand out rather than commit fome evils, fome
things that they be required to do they dare not
do, becaufe finful,it canot be but in fome things
they muft ftand out, becaufe they be convim ed
that it is a fin : now this the world judges ftout-
nefs,and pride, you make Confcience of it, but
they think it pride, and ftoutnefs of fpirit, why ?
Cannot you do this as well as others ? when alas
God knows, and your Confciences tels you, that
you would with all your hearts, but cannot ^you fhould fin againft,and wound your own con
fciences, therefore let them do what they will,
you cannot do what is required ^ let matters
rage, and be angry, and huibandsbe dtfpleafed,
yc*i cannot yeeld, your confciences will not fuf
fer you. Now that you may convince them
that it is confidence, and not ftubbornnefs, how
(hall this be known, that it is confcionfnefs,and
not fhibbornnefs ? lor we cannot fee into you
confciences ? I give you this Note to difcover
it,to them $ be more pliable and yeilding in all
other things, and there, to go beyond all other
women, or children, or fervante. As now, if
there be a woman whofe Confcience cannot
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Exceeding Sinfulnef of Sin. 455
yeild to fome things , and her husband is dif-
pleafed becaufe he beleeves it is ftoutnefs, now
that her husband may beleeve it Confcience
and not ftournefs,it concerns that woman to ob-
ferve whatfoever gives content to her husband
in everie thing elfe;& to be more yeilding,and
pliable, and tra&able, and herein denying her

will, t0 give content to her husband in o-
therthings, and herebie he will be convinced,
fure file is not ftout and ftubbom in other things
why 2 becaufe in this l find her more pliable,
and yeilding,and willing, thanbefore. So for
Servants, it you cannot yeild in that your Ma-
kers would have you} drive to give him the
morecontentin other things: Children to your
Parents, in other things be more dutiful, and
one neighbor to another } if neighbors would
have you do that which is againft yourComfci
ence, when you cannot do that, yet in other
things yeild to vour own prejudice, to convince
them, that in what you do not yeild,it ismeer-
Iie out of Confcience , and not Itubbornnefs
This is the Fourth Ufe

I might here have gone further,and fif there
be fo much evil in Sin, l would ) have labored
with men and women to come to be fenfible of
allthefcviiof fin, andtohave flopped finnersirij
their finful waies,and courfes } and likewifeto
have drawn Tinners to Chrift, and to have made
men and women to prife JefusChrift,by whom
all their fins may poflibly come to be fo; given ,
who is the onlie Ranfom Sc Propitiation for fin :
for this brethren,is the ground of all I have faid
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that we m;ghr be nude to efteem Chrift, and
pnti Ghrilt And ? * rhis regard, though what I
have uid !eeuis legal yet certain!ie it is a fond
iniftakein people that think Chrift is not prea-
ched, except the word Chrift be named But
know ad that hath been laid about the Sinful
nefs of Sin, hath been a Preaching of Clirrft, for
it hath been in wav and order to bring Souls to
Chrif 1^ that I nrrght caufe Souls to flic toChrift,
and go to him that is the onlie Propi iation for
Sin, and the onlie K anfom fur Souls, And cer
tainlie brethren, if once thefe things 1 have de[ livered coneernng the Evil of Sin , come to be
apprehended, ana the Soul made fenlible of
them > Oh ! how fweet } and precious, and
dear will Chrili be to fuch a Soul ? and the
Name of that great God will be honored i*i

fuch a Soul : hut f (hall proiccute thuinthc
following Difcourfc.
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JHfrI

C H A P. L V L
life 5* Tfthere be /nth Evil in Sin,hence theft ifjujii*

fed the dreadful thingsJjwk** ttt theWord agdittft
Jinmri, «

He**e is more Ev‘t mSm > than in al!Affli-
ction: Thar's the Argument we have
been long upon ^ 2nd have made feme

good entrance into tbe Arp’icaron of iti there
hath been Four U'es made of this Point drea
dy, that hath flowed naturally from the Eval of
Sin. There are yet divers more Ufes which are
of great Concernment: wherefore we proceed
to it, 1

Zfe V* If there be fuch dreadful Evil in Sin
Hence then the tVordef Gi?dthat toeafo fltchK dreadful
things againjifirmer ,cannot butZe fujhfied ef til there
that\nmtvh it fin if . 1 here are ver*e revereand
fearfid things,revealed in the Word againfl Sin,
Now, fuch as undtrftand not what the Evil of
Sin is, arereadteto think them verie hard For
indeed,tt isonlic by the word, we come to un-
derhand, wherein the true Evil of Sin lies Paul
to the Komans tels us, That befire the Law came, he
knew not Sin : And had 1 Preached thefeSeimot s
concerning theEvil of Sin before the Athenians,
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- the wifeft of Phytofophcrs, they would have
faidas they did concerning JW, What new ?

t
What ftrange Doftrine is this ? And fo it is like

; it hath been unto all thofe who have no other
rule to judge of things by, than carnal Reafon
and Sdnce. Thofe who are not acquaiiited with

! ; the mind of Cod, revealed in his Word } they
perhaps have ftrange thoughts concerning ail

i that hath been delivered^ and think I have been
: but an hyperboleral this while : but certainly
thofe that judg of things according to the word,
they fee that there is arealitie in all that hath
been delivered , and they juftifie the Word

!in all } yea, they juftifie the feveritie of the
word againft fin, when they fee it even aga'inft
themfelves, for their own fins 5 that’s a good
(ign, when the heart of a manor woman, doth
not onlie juftifie the word in general, but when
the word comes mod powerfullie, and ftrarplie
againft his own fins ; yet he 1 ies under the power

. 'of the \Vord, and faith, Tt is good, and holy,and
righteous, the word of the Lord } though it
fpeaks bitter things againft his own fins. There
are many men and women that have fome feern -
3ng good affections, and fome tendernefs of fpi-
rit, and would feem to melt at a Sermon, when
fome truths be delivered to them : but when
the feveritie and ftrifhiefsof Gods Juftice, in t he

-word is prefented before them, their hearts fiie
off, and they feem to be verie hard things. We
have a notable example for this in Luke 2o, if
you read in the ftorie before, you flail find the

^people fpoken of, were much ftirxed, witbma-
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: Exceeding Sinfidmf of Stn.-

ny things- they heard of in the Word : but in the
16.verfe, when Chrift told them he would come
and deftriy thofe hufhand-men that had ufed
the meflengers fo ill that were fent for fruity and
the Kings only Son too : He foal cofoe Attd dejiroy
thofe Htybandmetij andgive the Vinyard unto others }

ndrohen they heard it^ they ftidj God forbid Oh
God forbid that there fhould be fo much feveri-
tie : thofe people,m this particular,difcovering

flightnefs of fpirit } that though they were
people that feemed to have tender hearts, and
were much flirted, and their hearts melted at
fome truths delivered ; well but yet when they
heard of i he fevere Judgments againft evil mem
Oh they had morecompaffion in them than God
had, Si faid, God forbid that things fhould be fo
hard , What ? isnot God a merciful God ? and
we hear of nothing but feverity s that there
fhould befuch feverine inGod, utterly to de-
ftfoy,God forbid* Thus people now a daies,
when they hear Arguments of Gods goodnefs,
andmerc)S their hearts be ready to melt and
yeild, and they be affected, and (lirredy but
when they hear the feveritie of Gods Jufttce a-
gainft fin, Oh then God forbid that there fhould
be fuch hard things, God forbid thefe things
fbruld be true. Certainly Brethren, you can-
not have any true meltings of Spirit wrought in
you, nor work of Gods San#ifying Spun, unlefis
you find fuch a principle in your hearts,as fhould
caufeyouto fall down and tremble, and yeild
untothe Juftice of God, and the feveritv of the

- Word qgaioft fin ? except you. find a willingnefs
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to juOifieGod and his Word in all ihe feverity
that he doth reveal againft jou in yctir own has.
1 hisis the Filth, *
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Ufe 6, if fare he fie muchevitinfin7 itfhero the mi-ferable condition of thofe rvhqfc hearts and Itves
filled mth fin*

are
5

i.
la

Mother Ufe is this, If therebe
fo much evil in fin, Then trhat
a miftrabk cmdiUm are thofe in

that be rull of fin-) &' rfe heart/ and lives are filled up to
the trim, tothe very top, exceeding full of fin. Is
thereall this evil ( that I have fpokenof) in the
nature of Sin ? in one f in ? (as you have heard )

I fuch dreadful evil in the leaf!fin > Oh Lord,
what a condition are thofe in ( I fay ) thatI guilty of an infinite number of fins > It i$ faid -,I Fcclef. 9.3. The hearts of men are full of evi/, full ofI fin: it is true of all the fons and daughters of
meq in the world, that their hearts be full of fin.
A toad is not fo full of poyfon as the heart of c-
very man and woman in the world is full of fin:
and that which thou art full of, is fuch an abo-
minable thin£ in the eyes of God, as you have
heard: yea,and as their hearts are full of fin, fo
they be folly fet to do evil, Ecdefi8, II. Eecaufe

Sen-

Ufe VI.F v
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Se> tenet agdipjfl an ev / rtr^ if not Jbeedily executed^therefore ( he toarts o; the fin* of n*tn arc fully fit m
thent todo vdt this is true or a l l } in their natu-
ral condition, their hearts are full of evil, and
their hearts are fully fet in them to do evil. All
the aftions that ever thou didd do , all the
thoughts of thy mind, and the words of thy
mouth } all the aftions of thv life, ever fitice
thou wert born, hath been nothing el fe but fin,
ifthoubein thy natunl eftate. This we dare
avow,and fpeakasia the prefence of God, That
every man and woman not yet converted, had
never any thought, never fipake word, nevfcr
did any aftit 'ninal! their ives, bur they finned
agiinft God. And if Sin be foevil, what an evil
cafe are th *fe men in, who be fo full of fin > in
all that ever they did in all their lives, yea,
their beft aftions} how full of fin be rbofe ? and
howmilerableistheir condition, in that regard,
who have given up themfelves to follow Sin
wtthgreedinefs ? Are therenot fomeofyou be-
fore the Lord, whofe confciences cannot but tel
you that you have given up your fefves to fol
lowtheluHrs of your >own hearts with gretdi-
nefs ? 11 farisfie them tothe full? and all your
grief hath been, that vou could farisfie them
.more : this hath been the condition of m *ny
who have lived m acmirfe offin all their dates;
ye*, and it niav be againft confidence alfb} who
have been guilty, not only ofmulritudes of un,

J but guiltie of fuch multitudes with woful aggra-
vations, asagainft fight, againft means, againft
vows: Certainly ifSin be fuch anevil in its ovu
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The Fvil of Fvils} Cr the460
nature, though but anyone , if God lhould
fet but the leaft (in, but of thought, upon a*
mans heart as he may do, he would (ink the
ftouteft heart down to the bottomlefsgulph of
defpair i then what will become of thee if God
come to fettle all thy abominations upon thy
hea rt altogether ? The Floods ofungodly men(faith
David) Pfal.18* 14*} hath made me aflaid • The
word Men there, is not in the Original ; but
tranflated by fome, The floods of xrichednefl have
made me of .ad. Certainly if God diftover the
floods ofthofe wickedneiles that your confluen-ces may tell you,you have been guiltie of it can-not but make you afraid : if God come, and fetall thofe fins in order before thy face,: it will be
a mpfl dreadful Objeft and Spefracle. Let me
make ufe of that Phrafe,^,6.12. IsmjJirengthtbeftrength offtones i and my fleftj of Er.fl? So mayI fay unto thofe whohave fuch woful guilt of fin
upon them What is thy flrength the ftrenpth
of liones, and thyflefh otbrafs ? that thou canftbear the weight and burden of fo many, andfuch horrible tranfgreffions as thou haft been
guiltieof ? when thou hearefi that there is fo
much evil in one fin, and that in the leaft Sin.
We reade, Leviticus^ 16. 22, 24. of the Scape
Goat, that w hen Aaron and hisSons the Prreftsfltould comeand lay his hands upon it, and putthe Sins of the people upon him, he was to gointo the Wildernefs, into a defolate place a-mong the wild beafts there; to note the wofulcondition of a Sinner that hath the guilt of mub
titudfiis ofSinsupon him 5 when he is like that

^ . Scape :
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'i.461Exceeding Sinfktnef of Sin.

Scape Coat to go into the Wildernefs among
wild beafts readie to tear him. Thy condition
is worfe? except thou art delivered from the
guilt ofhn ^ 1 fpeakofone under the guilt of
fin ? it is like to be worfe with thee? thou art in
a worfecondition, than if thou werttolive a-
tnong Tigers? and Bears? and Dragons? readie to
tear thee: Certainly thy eltate is far worfe. If
thy bodie were full of fores ? thou wouideff
thmk thy condition very Tad? it would raufe
much dejection of Spirit , but for thy foul to be
full of Sin? to havefo much Sin? is worfe than if
thou hadeft plague fores upon thy bodie from
head to foot. If you fhould fee a man? all over
from the crown of the head to the foal of the
foot? full of plague fores? yofe would think that
man in a fad condition : Certainly the flate of
every man unconverted? is far worfe? becaufe
he is all overfull of Sin? that hath fo much evil
in it.

As for that Doctrineof the fulnefs of Sin in the
heart and life of man? that will require another
and larger Treatife byitfelf ? t herfore i do not
intend to fall upon that Doftrine? how man is
full of Sin in his heart and life ^ that may be
idone- hereafter : but only for the prefect? to
present this Vedttation before you ^ If fo much
evil be in every Sin? then the fulntfs of Sin mufr
needs put a min or woman in
condition : TfaL 73. 10. Cod faith ? Ik trill wring
cut to 1be nickt d a full cup ofwrath-, t ,Q thnfe fu!l of
Sim there it is fpoken ofthe vvic^

ked and ungodly? That their bones are failofth Qns
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ot iharycutb : thy life is foil of im, thy bone
may be full of the iins of thy youth ; man\

irhsj-Jong people, run on in great iniquities
m the times of the r youth ; and muhiply fins
andad Sin to Sin t xvell , know that thy youthful
fins* may prove thyages terror; and thou that
art fbfuil of Sins when yong, and given up toall
i- indof 'in row ? hereafter thy bones may be
full of the Sins of thy youth. 1 hus much for
this Ufe likewife- becaufe that it would require
a Doftrine by it felf. 1 proceed toanother.
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Jf there he fo much evil inJix? , how dreadful a

thing it is for men or womento delrght inJin.

F there be fo much evil in fin as
6 you have heard, mark then tur-

thcr what follows : IVhat a dread-
ful thing U it fbr men and xcvmcn to delight mJin, and

‘ ref yet tn finful waits*) to make a jpot ofJin : What
[infinite fmpudency is this for a Creature to make
JmeLTV and reJoyce in Sin againft God * Halt
thou nothing to be merry withal ? Haft thou no-
thing to rejoyce in but finning againft the Al-
mighty ? What > (hall there be fo much revea
led to thee concerning the dreadful evil of thy
fins, and yet you fo for front being convinced,

that|
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rhat there is fo much evil in it, as von rather
- lock upon it, as having more good in it, than

there is in God himfelf, and Chrift, and
eaven , and all the glorious tilings of eter-

nal life ? for fo doth everie man and woman
that makes anie finful way their chief joy 5 I fay
they are fo far from being convinet d of fo much
evil in it, as hath been declared, as that they do
rejoyceinit, as if there were more good in it,
than there is in God himfelf, or Chrift, or ante
thing revealed in the VV ord concerning the trea-
fures of the riches of the grace of God in Chrift
this is horrible wickednefs : it is an horrible evil i
in thy heart, that fuch an evil as fin is, thou'd be
fofuitable to thy heart } that there ihculd be a
nie fuitablenefs between thy heart, and fo great

evil as fin is: yea, note that thou halt a verie
curfed heart, that fhould be tuitable to that
which is fo evil } 2 verie poyfonouŝ heart, that
there Ihould be fo much agreement between '
that which tsfo poyfonous> and the temper of
thy heart : True, a toad will take poifon, and it
is fuitab'e to it,it lives upon it,and takes delight
in it,as you do in meat and drink : Now thofe
that can make Sin their meat and drink } as
Chrift faith, It it meat and drin}{ to dothe IV / H ojm

{ fitter\ foitismeatand drink to manie ungodly
and women todowickcdlie. Now here-

by thou art declared to be a .toad. tobe-ofn vc
netnous nature, that half fuch a fuitablenefs be-
tween thy Nature and Sin. Sure nothing but a

:,vcr, emous toad ran delight in poifon : fo no
Thing but a heart more venemous and loathiom
* - H h h 2 than

,
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i he Fv*t of Evils5 Or the
than a toad is to the daintieff Ladieinthe world ,
to put a toads head T O their mouth ^ I fay, none
butfucha heart can take delight in a linfuland
ungodlie way. Suppole there were a fuitable-
neis between the corrupt humors in thy foul and
fin } yet now thou hart heard fo much of the e-
vilofit, it is a curbed madnefs in thee to take
delight in it,becaufe it is fuitable to thy Nature:
What canft thou delight to drink fweet poifon ?
becaufe poifon is fweet, and comes to be fuita-
ble becaufe of the fwfcetnefle ? Ifthou know it
to be poifon,and fbong poifon, what a madnefle
were it in thee, to drink a full draught only be-
caufe Vis fweet ? There is the fame madnefle in
all men and women in the world that can take
pleafure in fin, becaufe there is fweetnefs in it,
and the fuitablenefle of it unto their corrupt na-
ture. There is not only difference, but contra'
rietie between thy heart and a godlie mans 5 a
gbdlieman or woman had rather fufie r all the
torments in the World, than endure that which
thou makeft thy chief Joy. What a contrariety
toGod, and the Nature of God ? what a differ*

ence between the Nature of God andthee^That
which is a burthen to the Spirit of God, is the
mod delightful thing in the world to thy fpirit.
Yea, what a defperate heart haft thou , that
that which murtheredChriff, thou canff delight
in. Certainlie where there is delight and plea-
sure in Sins Sin increafeth infinitelies there
muff be mod defperate increafe ofSin.For ash is
with grace, thofemenand women that have
gracious hearts, and come to make the waies of
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odlinefs their delight once ^ Oh they grow up
and women grow up in' aodline'si no men

nodiinefs fb as thefedo that come to make the
r liesofGod theirdelight. Ifypu wouldgrow

make the waies of God your de-. So con-

.n

taAt,
iien you Rrow in srace

' rilie, thofe men and women that come to

make ante waiesof Sin their delight, and joy of

their hearts,theygrow up m fin,in a molt dread
fcl manner. And be it known untoyou, that
according umo the meafureof your delight in

Sin, fo Uiall be thebitternefs and torment that
you Chal indureher3fter. As ,tlsfa,d° f
foment give her* So Cod w,U fay of alUmners,
that hath taken pleafure in unrigiiUoufneile.
So much as you haverejoyced in fin, fomueh
torment give that foul. Yea, the time will come
that God will take as much delight m your de
ftroftion, ^ you have delighted in fiomng a-
gain'ihim. TMv.:• latter end, Codmll langhat
fhcir MnBith and moch- whm^etr

aregation that hath committed fiu and laughed
ft if? or made fome others commit fin and laugh
atit > lfpeak to you as in the name of God , h

there not oneman or woman whofe C onfcience
tels them, T have ftvorn an oath, or told a lye,
and laughed at it ? made another drunk and

fin ? take heed, come in qutekhe, thouhad
^d rall down and mourn bitterlie at Chr

tfeet • otherwife certainlie thou att the man 01

tra

lau

nee
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womanat whofe dtritmUioa God widlaughu-
nother day. It were thy wi fdom rather to howl
and cry out in anguifli of Spirit, becaufe of Sin,
than to make it matter of jollkie and joy j Let
us all take heed of making our felves merrie
with fin : Wem/ji not phy tv / th edge tools : There
is a notable place we have Pnv.^6 p i 3, 19. Asa
mod W d» j who cojisJire brandsarrows,and deothjfo is
the man that deceives his r, eightor, andfaithy Am 1not
in Sport ? I befeech you contider this text, ma-
ny of yon will cozen and cheat your neighbors,
and when you have done- make a jell,and mock
of it that you cozened and cheated ; fo what
the holieCholl fpeaks to kich a man , and this

1 Scripture culs out that man and woman whoroe .
ver they be that ever deceaved their neighbor 1

And afterwards when they c > me among their
companions, laughed at it. As mad men or wo ~

men ( mark what the text faith ) who calls fire-
brands, arrows, and death } fo is the man that
deceives his neighbor , and faith, Am I not in
cnort ? and it is blit a Jeff, and a matter of no-
thing, andean jeer him, when he hath done:
mark; this is a mad man thatcafis fire brands, ar-

; rows, and death ^ Oh that God this day, wouM
call 1 fire brand,and arrows, and every lenience ^of death upon thy heart!hat haft been guiltieof,"

this, and not humbled to this day for it Ob it is
the foul as I have \ Lowed, makes a mock of tin
What ? Canll thou commit a wickedneSe, by
drunk,or unclean,or filthie, and then thouaf-l .

terward go and tell thy companions,, and make "

mock at fin ? 1hou art one of the
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fools in tfrael and God this day cafts (fame in|
thvface} thou hairthamecaftin thy face eveni

of his Word,
t

by the Almightie this diy our
Gertainlie brethren, if we under ; rand what the

' evil of Sin is? when we are in any company?
! where men and women be never fo merry > if
rhere were but one u iJful fin committed among
them? anie one apparent tin? it were enough to
damp all the joy that day? and indeed it Qiould

Wereadeof David when he carried the-1.
I Ark? a gracious work? and there was hut one
ffin committed,in touching the Ark unadvisedly
land if damped all the joy- And certamlic? it
Fwas the fin from which there was more caufe or
pdamping the joy? than from the pmiifhment ?

[for there was more evil in the fin ? than in the
Fpumihment .* Now you (hall have many men and
fwomen inmerrie Meettings?andCompanie?they
be merry? and eat? and drink -, and laugh: well?
but abundance of fin is committed intheCcm-
panie? but not one whit dampt all that day} but
can goon in their mirth,and tales?and laughing}
go on as freelieand fulfie? asif there were no fin
com mitt ecL Fe it known to you this day from
the Lord ? any of you that have been in anie
Companie? merrie and jollie, and yet fin hath
been committed before your eyes, and you have
heard it with your ears ? if it have not dampt
your joy and mirth } know your hearts be
right with God ?and it is a fign your hearts have
been vile, cm fed hearts, that when you have
feen fin committed in your companie ? vet you
can goon with joy. Suppofe in yot;r company *

if

«
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be fo.
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not
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the niidftofyour mirth, one takes a knifeand
itabs himtelf into the hearty would not this
damp your joy ? would you goon in your mirth
irill ? would not all > our joy be gone ? when
you be in companie and hear one fwear , if you
had eyes you would fee them even (tab them
felves to the heart: and there is more Evil in
this? than in theother } and yet you can go on in
your joy and mirth, though fince you fate down
there hath been fortie oaths ( worn there. We
readeinthe 2 13 2^. at the feaft oiDavhls
Sons, Abfaloms inviting of Amncn todinner, Abfa
lom bids hisfervants, whem Amnon was meine,
to ftrike him to the wall s and theydid fo; and
then every one of the King s Sons gat up , and
all their mirth was done, though they were very
merrie before. So if your hearts be r ght when
you are in companie, and hear one ( wear , oi
blafpheme Gods Name, or fpeak againft Reli -

it would be as much as if one were fiaRd

I

1
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in the room, ad the mirth of that day would be
gone if your hearts were right. And do not
think this too ftrift,thatfin committed by others
fhould damp your joy; Certainlie, thethingis
mod reafonable, and apparent as poffibly can be,

I roconvince anie mans Confidence, that under -
(lands what the Evil of Sin means : and yet ma-
ny of you have not onlie continued your joy,
bur have been joyful and jocond, the rather bt
cmfie lin is committed in the companie. As fup
pofeonemakea jeft upon Religion , and ficorri
Profeflion,you laugh with them,and make mer
riewith them. When one makesa lye upon Re-

ligion.
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4̂ 9 |Exceeding Swftilnefi of Sin,

ligion^ you can laugh and be merrie * Oh cer- ;
tainlie^ if you have anie Conference at all, you
cannot but be this day convinced of horrible iin
againrt God. Suppofe thou wert in merrie com
panie7 and thou fhouldeft hear of a certain,that
tydingsiscome^ that thy Ship is cart a way y and
that thou haft loft all that ever thou didft ven-
ture in that Ship, wouldefl not thou give over $

wouldft thou go on ? wouldft not thou fay it is
! time for me to be gone now ? and doft thou not
account more the hazard of thy own foul ? and
the foul of thy brother ? than of thy Goods ?
Certainly thy heart cannot be right with God.
Ch ! take heed thanin your metric Meettings -

do not de;.ie but men and women may be
joyful? andeate^ and drink together, and de
light themfelves in theCreature, but it muft be
fo^ that itmuftbe without apparent fin : I know
there will be natural infirmities in nnie action f
but l fpeak of open and apparent wickednelie;
joy muft not be whenthereis apparent wicked-
neile. You think godlie people arc not for So-
cietie and good-fellowfbip * indeed you cannot

peft they ftiould be joyful and merrie 7 but
that they ftiouM rather be mclancholly and hea-
vier and fad in your companie, when they fee
fo many fins committed there : what would you
have them merrie when they fee thecompanie
inbrue their hands in their fathers bloods?would
yon have the Son merrie j when the enmpanie
imbrue their handsdn his Fathers l^lood ? Cer-
tain!ie eyerie godlieman or -woman,when they
come in companie^nd fee fo manie fins commit-

\

we

ex
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red. they do afhrallie and reallie fee you flab
and imbrue your hands in Gods blood : when
you rejoyce in the I ord, they can be as merrie
and Joyful as ante of you all : and have fweet
comfort in your com panic $ hut net when fin is
there committed. Manic of you when you have
been in merrie com panic? when you are gone,
you f an report , Gh we were to day in fuch a
place , and we had fuch merrie companies it
would do ones heart good to be among them ;
we were fo merrie and jocund? we had a brave
time. Well, but was there no apparent wicked-
netle committed in your companie ?
oath fworn ? no excefs in the Creature in drink-
ing ? no ribaldry talking ? you never think of
that? as if that werenothing at all? itdidnota-
bate the leaf!of thy joy ; Certainlie thy heart
is not right? thou knowft not what tin means?
thou muft know it after another manner*

One Particular more, becaufe tis ufeful, and
thefe* merry times are moft pleafing among the
yonger people, when they come abroad in com*

pany,they will make a fport of fin. and think no-
thing of it - I will apply one text of Scripture
to that fport of yong men, when they feek to
make one another drunk , or fwear, and fpeak
wickedlie, and rejoice in it : ’tis juft like that
fport, 7 Sam.14. Abner faith to Joab ? Let theyong
men anfeandplay before us; and obferve what play
this was ? then there arofe and went over twelve men
of Benjamine ? which pertained to Ifiibofiieth the
Sonof Saul, and twelve of thefervants <?/David,and
they caught every one hk fellow by the head ? andthrift
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hk (word m his fellows fidey fo they fell down together : \
and this was their play. So it is with yong men,
many times when they come into compete ,
yong prophane tne^ they come to play , and
make fport , but it is in the furtherance of Sin
one in another ^ and they do but as it were take
the fword and thruft it in one anothers bowels,
and what in them lie$:to be their ruine and eter-
nal deftruCtion for ever* I »

i ; f

S *

- *f

CHAP. L I X,

Ufe 3* If there be fo much Evil in Siny than every
foul is to be humbled forfin.

IF there be fo much Evil in fin
as you have heard, Hence
the Confideration of what

hath been delivered,(liould caufe al your hearts
to be humbled for the ( insyourConfciencestels
you, you beguilty of: not onlie tho - e that are
fo full of fin 5 but everie womans Child hath
caufe to apply what hath been faid, and to be
humbled in their fouls before the Lord for that
woful guilt they have brought upon them-
felvs. And now 1 fpeak toevery foul ?fnr there is
none here but have much fin ^thev be guiltie of :
Nov/ Oh thou firmer whofoever thou art;charge

upon
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1 rf upon thy ioul whar thou remembcreft
ning the evil of fin , charge it upon thy
heart, labor tp bring it with power upon thy
own fpirir ; bring rhy fin with all the aggravati-
ons of it that pbiTdfe thou canft, and lay it upon
thv heart, and labor to burden thy heart, to
make thv fpirir fenlible of it : open thy confcb
ence, and let in all thefe Truths thou haft heard,
fiuffer the Law to come with power, and though
it doth flay thee ( as Taut faith, when the Law
came, fin revived, and \ died ) though it flay thy
foul open thy bofom, and let it come: go to
the verie pits brink that fin endeavors to plunge
foul and bodie in eternaHie ; be willing to go to
the pits brink, and fee what there is in the verie
pits brink, and upbraid thine own heart for the
hardnefs of it , and think with thy felf thus,
Lord,what a heart have I ? T can he troubled
foreverie little lofs and affliflion, but Oh the
hardnefs of my heart,for fin [ cannot be aftefted,
it yeilds and ftirsnot s for antepettie loft, or if
ante crofs me, what a difurbance is there in my
fpirit then ? but little or nothing for my fin ^ Oh
what (hall become of this heart of mine ? what
fiiall 1 do with this heart of mine, thus hardened
from the fear of the Lord ? what ? wil fit bring
confusion upon the whol Creation ? what {ball
then become of my foul* if ever I come toan-
fwerformvfin my felf ? Ccrtainlie my Bre-
thren,God muft have glorie, and therefore we
inuftbe humbled for Sin feeing there is fomuch
evil in it : it cannot poflibly be, but that God
muft expert to fee all his poor Creatures that

have
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have been fo guihic, to lie down abafed, and
humbled,as poor wretched,miferable, forlorn
undone Creatures by reafon of fin. It is a migh-
tiedifhonor to God that ever we have finned
thus again ' r him? as we have done: but that we
fhould not be fenfible of it} this adsas great dis-
honor unto God a^ the former Sin did. When
a man or a woman commits Sin, they difhonor
God in that } but being not fenfible of it after
committed; is a greater dithonor to God than the
commiflion of it was : and the longer they con-
tinue unfenfible of their fin, the more defperate
their Sin againft God grows ", for if thou haft
not anie fence of Sin, but goeft on , in a little
time thou maieft come to be paft feeling, as the
Scripture hath the Phrafe, being part feeling :
So manie men and women, firft they begin not
to be troubled for fin,and put it off; at length
they come to be paft feeling, and if thy heart be
unfenfible oft he evil of it, then fin grows excee-
dingly ; So faith the Scripture, Being paft feeling
they give up then;fches with greedineft to all lafeiviouf-
neft') avdrranfcnneft. What is the reafon men and
women give up their fouls to fin, to lafciviouf-
nefsand wantonnefs with greedinefs ? Becaufe
they be paft feeling. Oh the hardnefs of the
heart in Sin } the (tone in the heart, is worfe
than the ftonein the bladder.

Ofc/etf. But you will fay, Jfj labor to bring the
weight of fin upon myfml, you have told us there is fo
mtch evil in fin, that if Godfhould Jnit bring-, and fet
it upon my heart, it w uld ftif my heart, and bring me
to deffair } we had need labor to put iff the weight and

Inrden
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- T/JC Evil of Evils ? Or the
burden of it then j and yet now*, after you have told us
the heavy weight of it, do yen Libor now to bring the
weight and burdenof it upon cur fouls $

Anfw^ Yes Brethren > To bring the weight and
ienee of Sin, is that I labor for } not to bring
more guilt, but the fence and burden of fin }
and this is not the way to bring you to defpair.
But firft learn what I mean by this, that you may
learn, not to be fo (hie of bearing the weight of
Sin, as before you have been } but to bewilling
to take up the burden , for there is no danger of
defpairin this : If there come de(pair, it is ra-ther when God (hall force the burden ofSin up-
on your fouls 5 but ifGod fee a man and woman
freeand willing to lay the weight and burden of
fin upon themfelves } to that end that they may

J be humbled before the Lord, and give glorie to
God : Certainly God will take care of that foul,
it fhall never fink under the burden of fin.
This now, as in the name of the Lord, I
nounce to you *, everie foul that is willing
bringthe weight ofSin upon hitnfelf,to that end
that it may be humbled,and give glorie to God}
my life for that foul, that foul uiall never fink
under the burden of fin } certainlie God will
takecare of fuch afoul, that it fhall not fink un-
der ijhat burden : therfore be as willing as you
will, to let as much weight of Sin as will,be up-
on your heart , and the more willing you be,
the greater is the careof God 'over that heart,
that it fiial not perifhEut ’tis the way to defpair,
if you upon the hearing of thefe things,come to
be Ihie of meditating upon Ground be loth to eiv

terrain
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tertam thofe meditations, that may work the
weight of Sin upon your own fouls. Now it is
juft with God, when he (hall comeand force the
weight of fin upon you, and lay the burden of it
upon your fpirits, then to let you link under the
burden ofit, forGodto behold \ oil fweltring
under the burden of it without pittieand com*

paffion } and your own Confidence willberca-
die to tell you fo } yea, now the weight ofSin
is upon me, but is forced whether l will or no $
now God may juftlielet itlie : This is a Tad and
a finking thought, and if anie thing let finite
upon the foul; that it ihall never be purged, it
will be this ; When the Spirit would have
brought Sin in the weight of it upon my Confid-
ence, I put it off, and now God puts it upon me,
and therefore it troubles me thus. Therefore
be willing to be humbled;, and know, if you be
willing, Jefus Chrift is appointed for that end to
raife you up ^ and there is as much power in the
Gofpel to raife your heart, as there is in fin to
prefs down your hearty if you berightlie bur-dened with it.
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life Q If there be fo much evil mfitt-, thkfljvuldbea
lotiACry toJtop merry and turntl.eniftomJin. .

Ufe IX.

i

#

Nother Ufe is this? If therebe
fo much evil in Sin, Then the
conjheration and meditati n ofall that ha* h been faid-) Jfjortldbea mighty crj tintoalL

toturn b a e f j andflop mthe tva/es of fin Oh thou
Sinner,whofoever thou art* in whatfoever place
of the Congregation thou art} God hath broughtthee by his providence to hear or reade thefe
Sermons concerning the evil ofSin } know that
all thefe Sermons that have been preached unto
theejthey be all but as one loud,loud crie to thyfoul;, fop, hop} Oh Sinner in thy f nful courfes,
ftophere, turn, turn } Ch Sinner out of thy fin-ful waies, turn, turn, why wilt thou die ? whywilt thou die ? Oh wretched, fin ful foul, thou
art loir, curfed,undone, and wilt perifh eternal-ly in that way thou art in } turn,turn,while thouhaft time: God cries, his Word cries, his Mini-fterscuies, Confcience

m

l

I
II '

J 5 9

cries, all thoferhat haveknown what the evil effin means, cry to thee,Uriels thou wilt deftroy thy felf, undo thv felfeternal re, ifop in thru way, for it is a dangerousdefperate way thou goeft in, the verie road way_2t
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Exceeding Smfnlnef! of Sin.

to the Chambers of eternal Death. As ever thou
wouldefl be willing God (hall hear thy crie up-
on thy fick bed, in the anguifhof thy foul 5 thou
wilt thencrie, now Lord have mercie upon a
poor; wretched; finful foul : Thou wouldeft be
glad ( 1 fay ) that the Lord fhould hear thycrie

^oon thy fick bed-, and death bed : Now then*. as ever you would have God hear your crie,
when you are in the greateft anguifh of" your
fouls upon your fick bed, and fiedeath before
you , be wijling to hear ths crie of God TO your
fouls at this prefent : ahdknov; it yco do not
hearthe ere of God that cries to you to flop
you in finful waies ^ then thefe verie words 1
have fpoken to you at this prefent, may come in
your mind, when youcrie for mercies and then
you may think, Oh wretch, now I crie to God
for mercy, but do I not remember fuch a time?
was there not a loud crie in my Ears andConfci
ence,asfrom God, that I fhould flop in mv finful
waies and courfes ? and was not 1 then charged
as in the Name of God, and as ever I expected
God fhould hear my crie in fuch a time, that l
fhould hearhis voyce ? Oh it will be dreadful
for you to hear fuch a voyce as t his, Becaufi you
would not hear me0 1herjore 1 will not hearyon, Ther-
fore behold, I crie again in the Name of God ^hop, flopj turn thee, Oh fihfnl foul ^ alas ! whe-

| ther art thou going ? from God, from Comfort,
from Life, from Happinefs, from all good what-
ioever, thou art going \ j , l call Heaven and
Earth to record, that thefe things that 1 have de-
livered to you concerning the evil offin, are the

Truths
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J EAJ/ c/ Evils , Or the
Truths of God -, and have been the Truths ol
God ; And certainlie what f have delivcred;nnd
you read;concerning the evil of fin, it will come
and rife up one day againft everie fin Til
and woman that doth go on in anie known way
ofSins and it will prove as fcaldiiiglead in tfn
Confidence . Everie Truth thou ha -'r heard; and
everie Chapter thou haft read; concerning the
evil of Sin, [ fay, if yet thou goeft on in any one
known way of Sin, it will one day be as fcalding
lead in thy Confidence ; the dropping of fcal -
ding lead in the eyes of a man, will not be more
terrible to him; than the droppings in of thefe
Truths will be in thy Confidence anotherday.
Now it will be a fad’thing,my Brethren, if God
fhould fend me amongft you by his Providence;
onlie to aggravate anie oL yoar Condemnations:
God forbid, there fhould be this Errent fent
mongftyoiV) that anie ofhis Meflengers fhould
be fent for this end; to aggravate your condem-
nation : this is that which is the prayers of my
foul, that this may not be the Errent 1 am fent
for, if poflible} not to feal the condemnation of
anie one foul : But this I know, except there
be great reformation among manie, certainlie
the verie Errand God intended in the conclufi-
on (’ though I do not fay that is the primarie
andfirftend, but it is that which will prove fo
in the conclufion *) through the ftubbornnefs of
the hearts offinners, that will prove the Aggra-
vation of their condemnation. Wherefore yet
let me labor with your fouls} who knows whe-
ther anie of you fltall hear me preach anie one

Sermon)
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Exceeding Sinfulnef of Sin. 479 i
4
*Sermon more ? whether ever God will call af- (

ter you any more ? to ftop or turn in the waies
of Sin ? whether ever you (hall hear the Wordj
more ? Perhaps God will fear your confcience,
and fay to him that is filthie, let him be filtliie.
God now fpeaks to you, and cries after you, if
you harden your hearts now, it is more than
Angels or men know, whether ever you will

° Therefore let me abide

1

i
;
1

1

t

1have one crie more.
here } tell me Oh Sinner what is it thou getteft
in waies of fin that thou wilt dwel here ? what
is it the world hath to draw thy heart from the j

frrength of all thefe Truths delivered in thefe
Sermons ? Sure it mull be fome mightie thing
when fuch Truths as thefe;, backed with Argu
ments from Scripture, ftrength of Reafon (as
all thefe be ) cannot reftrain thee. Sure it muft
be fome wonderful thing, that muft over bal-
lance all thefe Sermons, and aU thefe things:
what halt thou fuch a heart, that is fet upon any
finful way, anie feciet hant of Sim that thou fin-
deft fuch good in it ? that by it allthefe Truths

over ballanced ? Certainlie there is no fuch
fgood in the world, if all Creatures in the world

Id joyn together-, to give fome comfort to
ballance thefeTruths delivered concerning the
evil of fin, all theCreatures in Heaven and Earth
could not give fuch things as would ballance it.
Therefore certainlie thou art deceived } the re-
forereturn, return, OhShulamite , return, re-

Oh that the Truths delivered in this
Point might be as that fudden amazing Ligh^j that came toSattlywhen he was going on in cour
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fes ofSin, AU$y 9. there wa* an amazing Light
cameandftoptS;/w/ inhiscourfe. Oh that G d
would caufe the light of the(e glorious Truths
delivered concerning this Argument; to be as an
amazing light to thy foul, to flop you in the
waits of Sin.

objeti. Oh but you will fay, IVc cannot flop,
yon put that upon our power ^ that Godmuji clo.

Anfw.1 Firft, For that aft ( I have told you)
whatpowerGod gives, though you have none
of your own 5 God gives power for the bare
outward aft } and do not fay you cannot do this^you know what convincements you have had of
that, therefore fay no more you cannot: And
though you cannot, yet Goa ufeth to convey
power through the Word, while God calls up-
on Sinners to Hop and mend, Gods way is then
to convey power • But in the mean time though
there be no faving work of grace come in * yet
thus much by an ordinarie and common work
of Gods Spirit may be done, God may caufe a
Sinner to refolve whatfoever come of it, that
way of fin I dwelt in, I will never meddle with-
al 5 and fo there may be a fequeftration of the
heart from fin, though not a full polleffion of
Gods Spirit come into the foul. As thus, It is
many times with God and the Sinner, as with
man and man 5 A man in debt, and not able to

pay, an Arreft comes on his Goods, and there is
a Sequefiration of the Goods, but fo as they arc
to lie in other mens hands j fo as though they
be not quite taken away from the Debtor, yet
they be out of his power, he can have no ufe of
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rbe preieut,til tine debt is paid, but who-
ver wil come &; pay thedebt,heihal have the

goods.So wth the heart,when the liner comes to
venture on Chrift for pardon of fin the finner fe-
eth I cannot over-rule my felf,(anftifie my heart,
overcome my lufts * however, God fequefiers
the hr rt for the prefent fo far from them, that
I will notgo on in thefe waies again , \ will not
follow that Company again ^ there is a forbear-
am ? of thefe a^s of Sin ^ that though the heart

l cor i not fanfrifie it s elf -> yet it lies thus before
the Lord, Oh Lord, do thou pardon, do thou
come in, and Oh, let Chrift: pay the debt for my
Sin, and let him take polleffion of my heart,but
in the mean time, Satan (hall not ufeit, as be-
fore $ and the waies of Sin, thofe grofs waies I
will forbear, though I die for it : I will rather fit
fUll all my datesand never ftir off my feat, than
go to fuch wicked Companie $ and I will rather
never open my mouth again, than fwear,and
fpeak fo filthilie } but Oh Lord, do thou dif-
chargemy foul,and take it to thy felf ; and then
comes in a fan&ifying work of God, to fanftifie
the foul,and fave it. But Oh ! that I might pre-
vail thus far, That there might be but aSeque-
ftration of tbeSoul from fin this day $ though
Sanftification CC> JQC not in , though the holy
Ghoft come not to rule in thy Sou!$ yet that
there might be aSequeftration, that the heart
might comeand Hedown, and fay.Lord,come
thou in, and take Poffefiion ^ but for thofe de
lights and contents, I took in fin before } J am
refolved, though I perifb for ever, I will not go
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on in them hereafter- .Here would be a. good
(top in the waie^ of fin s for a man that goes in
a dangerous way, he mult make a ftop before
he turns, and contidcr, Oh Lord, where am I ?
and whether am I a going ? and is this my way?
and then lie turns. Now this I endeavor, if
poffibie, to make a ftop in finfui waies;that you
might confider , Oh Lord, where am I > what
am [ a doing? what will become of me ? Oh !1
thatyou might go away with fuch thoughts in I
your bofoms, And then followes thenext, {
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Life 10, & 11. If there befomuch Evil in sinjthm

turn tochriji, grid blejf Cod for Chrif .

UfeX.

P *

B

O labor to drive your hearts to
Chrift , Oh then fije to Chrift :
Here you have revealed to tyou

that which one would think would terrifie the
hearts of men and women , and make them flie
to Chrift. One would think that revealed
cerning the Evil of Sin, fhov- Vd make heaven
ring with cries to God for Chrifk ^ Oh ! rjone
butChrift, none but Chrift 5 what would be-
come of all your fouls, if it were not for ]£fus
Chrift ? were it not for that glorious Mediator
Pent to be a Propitiation for tin, and to make
an Attonement to the Father for Sin. Chrift is
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4§5Exceeding Sirifulnef of Sin.

fet up as that Brafen Serpent, thatal thofe flung
in Conference with the venom and poifon oflin,
might look up to the Bra fen Serpent, and be fa-

Is there anie foul , that by all l have faid,
of the Evil of Sin, finds it felf flung with the
poifon of Sin ? Know Ghrift is that Brafen Ser-
pent that is fet up for thee to look upon. If
thou find Sin, as the avenger of blood pnrfue
thee,Oh now run to Chrift* If thy heart burn,
and fcorch in the apprehenfions of fin } as the
Hart brays after the water brooks, folet thy
heart bray after Chrift, there are cooling and
refreflring waters: then indeed, fhal that I have
delivered, be ufeful for the fouls of poor crea-
tures. When the Soul hath been before the
Lord, crying mightilie to heaven for pardon,
and part in Jefus Chrift, if fb be after Thave
Preached all thefe Sermons, if God fhall hear
of Souls, getting alone in their clofets, and cry-
ing out, Oh Lord, I never underftood what the
meaning ofSin was} Oh what a wretched crea-
ture have 1 been all my daies ? now Lord, cx
cept thou have mercie in thySon, in the media-
tion of Jfcfus Chrift, through his blood, his
heart blood that was filed for firmers} l a m a
!<?fland undone Creature for ever: Oh Lord ^that wch is done can never be undone}Oh Lord,
let me find favor in thy Son, here I am,do with
me whntfneverthou pleafe, onlic a pardon; n
pardon in JefusChrifK to deliver me from the
guilt,and uncleanefs of my fin. Yea, now will
God fay here is femewhat done, when firmers
cries come up to heaven } what hath been doing

*
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in this Congregation ? what is the matter you
come crying for Chrift ? heretofore your hearts
were never ftirred after Chrift, what is the mat-
ter ? whyftiryoufo ? who hath told you anie
thing ? As God faid to Adamy when God called,
and he hid himfelf,when he comes out,he faith,
Ivcas afraid becaufe 1 was naked : faith God, Who
told )OH thatyou were naked $ So when poor fouls
cry to heaven for Chrift, God may fay to the
poor foul,Why ? what is the matter ? who hath
told thee any thing ? As Chrift faid to the Pha-
rifees,Who hath forwarnedyou to fly front thewrath to

.<? SoGod will fay. Why ? what is the mat
ter ? who told you this ? 1 hope fome poor foul
will have experience of this, when you goto
pray for Chrift, and you lhall Pray after
ther manner than formeriie,when your Prayers
(hall be,even cries to heaven ^ when God ihall
fay, Why ? what is the matter ? why cry you

than before ? 1 hope fome poor fouls, can
give a good account of it, and fay, 1 fee my felf
loft and undone without Chrift } better be a
Dog , or a Toad,or anie thing, than a man, ifl
have not Chrift y becaufe they are not capable
of fin, and my heart is full of fin } and I have
heard the evil of it, .and therefore Oh give me

j Chrift or I am undone . Oh !• fuch a Soul will be
exceeding acceptableunto Cod. And therefore,
to fiich a foul, I propound in the name of the
Lord, the Doftrine of Life, and Salvation, and
Peace} be it known therefore to* you, God the
Father , looking upon the finful Children of
men, and feeing them all in a perifiling conditi-
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iExceeding Sinful fief of Sin.
• on by Sin,out of infinite bowels of tender com-

paffion, he hath provided a glorious way of Me
diation , of Propitiation for Sin 5 and to that
end he hath fent his onfie beloved Son, out or
hisbofom, that hath taken mans Nature upon
him, united in a
that he might be a
a provokedGod and finful fouls}and this Chrift
hath born the full vials of the wrath of his Fa
ther, the curfe of the Law due to fin } fatisfied
infinite divine Jufrice, made a full Attonement
between God and finful man* Onlte upon thefe
terms now, he doth tender and offer to everie
poor wearied diftrefled foufial that his Son hath
purchafedby his blood, all his merits, that they
might be an attonement for thy fin, a Propifia-
tion for thy foul, to difcharge all thy fin, that
thou mighteft come through him to Hand of
quited before the father for evermore-isthefumof theGofpel, and this T prefen^nd
Preach it, and offer it to you, and this no'Onlie
totheleaftfinner, but to the greateflfnner in
the world, this1 prefent,as in the nam< of God,
that isthemeilage we have in the narie of God
to deliver unto you } and now whatsoever Vour
fins have been heretofore, God (tfilie requires
that your fouls (hould now fraud admiring at the
infinite riches of his Grace in Ws Son, and that
your fouls fhouldbe taken ctF from the Crea-
ture, and Sin, and liveaipon Chrifr, furrender|
your fouls to himy ahdcafr your fouls on tMit in-
finite rich grace of God in him, and upon that
infra n t, every one of your fins, though never fo

great
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7he < Evtl of Evils, Or tlx486
great and hainous, yet 1 pronounce in the Name
of the Lord, evcrie one of them is pardoned,
and all done away, as if they had never been
committed, This is the Sum of the Gofpel un-to thofe that come to fee their Sins, and be fen-fible of their need of Chrift by their Sin.

Object . But you will fay, Thhwakes allyou have
clone,but a little waiter; if Sin way be clone array thus,
'robot need all this difewery oftlx evil of Sin? it is not
ft great an evil, if it way be thus roajh t array.<?

Anfw. Ah poor carnal heart,that fpeaks thus! j
Is this a light or little matter ? True, it is in a {
few words, in the end of a Sermon; but be it
known to you, There is more in thefe words
I have fpake in thisIafihalfquaTterofan hour, I
there is more of the glorie of God in them, than
in Heaven and Earth befide; not beeaufe they L
tomefrom me, but beeaufe I have fpoken that
wMch is the Sum of the Gofpel; and in truth,in meSentence of the Gofpel, there is more of Ithe{lorie of God, than in all Heaven and Earthbefide. You muIf be convinced of this, and j
know his fo; and if ever you come to be partakers oithe goodof the Gofpel, you will feeit
to be fo. Oh Brethren ! in that I have faid, I
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to be fo. Oh Brethren!
jthere is tht glorious Myfterie of Godlinefsf >great is the MjfterieofGodlinefs, Godmanifeft

in the flefli} th« great Counfel ofGod,workingT from all Etemitic,is tin this, - ‘
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• The greateft work that ever God did,,
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487 ,Exceeding Sinfttlrtef of Sin.

when f call upon Sinners to come and caft their
fouls upon Chrift. It is one of the glorioufeft
works that ever was done? for a finful foul to
come and clofe withChrift the Mediator 5 and
if once you come in?your heartswill be fofull of
the glorie of God? that prefentlie all the glorie
of theCreature will be darkned in your eyes?

and you will be fo filled with the glorie of God?

that you wit come to fee the filthinefs ofSin this
way as much as in anie way. All the Sermons
1 have delivered concerning the evil of fin? will
not fet out the fikhinefs of Sin to you? as that
glorie of God that your hearts will be filled
withal? as foon as you come to clofe with God in
this Myfterie of the Gofpel. Perhaps it is not
fo apparant to everie foul ? but wait a while?

and there will more of the evil of fin be difco*

vered in this? than in anie way.
Vfc X I. And then the Ufe that I Giall make

of it is this? If there be filch evil in fin? then
blefs? blefs God for Chrift ^ EleJJed is that man and
woman whofeJin is pardoned? Pfalm 32. Oh blelled j
is he whofe fin is forgiven. Certainly it is a blef-
fed thi ig? that fin fhould be forgiven ? this re-
quires a whol Sermon by itfelf ; f (hall but
name it now? becaufe I flial ( it may be ) here-
after fpeak of this particularly ? of the great
Blelfedaefs of the Pardon ofSin? onlie take no-

1 ticeof it ? any that hath a comfortable aflurance
of their fin being pardoned? go away rejoycing?
Son? Daughter? rejoycc?your fins are pardoned :

I there is enough in that word to bring comfort
|and joy to your fouls.
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The Evil of Evilsi Or the

CHAP. LX11.
Illel 2. If there befo much evil mfin, then it is of

great concernment to be Religious betimes^ and there
by prevent much jin.

Gain , One life more. If
there be fuch evil in Sin,
Then it is of great ufe to be-

gin to be Godlie and Religious betimes, for
yong ones to come to be godlie betimes: why ?
Becaufe they may come to prevent fo much evil
and fo much Sin. Oh happie thofe that begin
to be godlie when yong $ you prevent a thou-
fand fins, that others commit by their not know*

ingfin berimes. True, if there were no other
ufe of Godlinefs, than meerlie to bring you I
to Heaven , then you might flay till your
fick and death beds, and then be Religious, it
were enough: but befides bringing you to Hea-
ven, there is ufe of Godlinefs to keep you away
from Sin and Ungodlinefs} and there is enough
in that to countervail anie pleafure : fuppofe
you yong people abftain from fome pleafure, or
joy that others have} the truth is, you have
greater and better pleafu res } but fuppofe you
had none but keeping of your fouls from fin,
this meerlie were enough to countervail what-

foeyer j
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489Exceeding SinjulnejS of $in*

foever you fufier in the waies of God, There
are manie converted when they were old, and
what would thefe give for to bedelivered from
the guilt of fome fins committed when they
were yong ? When they look back to their
lives, Oh this fin I committed in fuch a familie,
andwhenl was an Apprentife in fuch a places
Oh that I weredelivered from them ! Oh they
lie upon my heart ! Oh that vanitie and wic~
kednefs ! Oh thofe oaths I fwore in fuch a com-
panies among yong men ! Oh thofe Sabbaths I
brake! Oh thofe lyes1 told, andthe drunken-
nefle l was drawn to ! Oh I cannot look
back to thefe, but my thinks I could even tear
my heart from mv bellie, to think what a heart
I had, tofinagainft God, and multiple Sin a-
gamft Him, Thusatthe beft, when God awa-
kens their hearts, they would give ten thoufand
worlds to be delivered from the Sins of their
Youth : And therefore now, you yong ones,
feeing there is fuch evil in Sin, Oh prevent it :
You know how the Sins of Youth lay upon Da~
TLID-, Remember not againjl me the fins of my youth }
therefore now prevent thofe Sins that otherwife
will liefoheavilieupon YOU , as that you will 1
be forced to crie out, Oh remember not againft
me, the Sins of my Youth : Oh it is a happie
thing to fee yong ones good 5 and it is the grea-
teft hope thit God will fiiewmercie to England,

, in that God begins to draw yong ones on in the
waies ofGodlinefs, fothat we hope there will
notbefo manie Sins committed in the Age to
come. We have cried out of the Sins of yong

. *
*
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The Evil of Evih, Or the
ones*, and oneGeneration that hath followed
another, hath been but like the Kennel, the lo-wer and furtherit goeth, the more filth
gathered ^ andfo the lower Generations have
gone, the more filthie they have been,
hope God intends to turn the cotirfe, and to
make Godlinefs as much honored, as it hath
been dilhonored heretofore, and that there
Ihould not be fo much Sin in the next Generati-. Heretofore yong people when they
daiesoffbecreation, what did they but multi-
plie Sin > what abundance of wickednefs - was
committed by Youththen ? and on shrcve-THef-
daies, abundance of wickednefs committed by
Youth then i andfo the Generation was filled
with Sinsof Youth. But now God is pleafed to
ftir up the hearts of yong ones, that inftead of
multiplying of Sin,they be got together on fuch
daies, to Faft, and to Pray, and make daies
attend upon the Word, and foavoid Sin : It is
that certainlie, that doth encourage the hearts
ofGods People to pray to him, and to feek him
formercie, that God gives hearts to yong peo-
ple that they multiplie not Sin as heretofore.
Ifthere beanie here that have begun this, Oh
go on in that way, and when others multiplie
wickednefs upon fuch daies, get alone, and at-tend upon the Word, and recreate your Souls
in the Word, and holieconference: true, God
gives libertie to recreate, but let it be as it was
wont to be with the Companies in Lndou,
though they did recreate,they would have their
Sermons too. So inftead of horrible wickednefs
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Ext eedtng Sinfunef of Sin.

yas wont to beupcrLthofedaies, as I fup-
'
j fiome of you can remember ^ upon shrove-

, iefthies infinite wickednefles was committed in
i the Citie, and thereabouts; we hope infiead of

wickednefs, and joyning together in wicked-
nefs , there will be joyning together in the
Waies of God : And thus doing,you wil encou-
rage us in the Wales of God } and Peace and
Mercie will be upon you.
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Ufe X 3. If there be fontuch evil in fn7 7km its a
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E E are now to finifh that Tra&ate
about the greatnefs of the evil of
Sin : It hath been an Argument

that hath much encreafed in our hands, like un-
to the bread, the Loaves that Chrift did break
unto the People, that in the verie breaking did
multiplier and fo hath this Argument done :
but we are now to put a period to it. Manie

t Ufes you know hath been madealreadie, asCo-
rollariesandConfequences, from thatgreat Do-
ftrine of the evil of Sin, that Sm is a greater evilI than Affiiftion : The lafi: day the efpecial aim
andintentionof theApplicationwas,Therefore
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The Evil of Evils, Or the
to drive Sinners to JefusChrift,feeing there is lb
much evil in Sin more than in all Atfiitrion:
what need have we ( who are fuch great Sin-ners ) of Jefus Chrift,that is the Propitiation for
Sin } 1 have only one Note toad further
that, and wethall proceed 5 it is an Excellent
Expreffion I find in Luther, faith he, There is a
great deal of difference between the Confequencia Le-gis, and Confequencia Evangelii.
Confequence of the Law,and that is this. Thouhaft finned, and therefore thou muft be dam-
ned: But the Confequence of the Gofpel is
this. Thou haft finned, therefore go to JefusChrift * that is the Argument the Gofpel ufes
from Sin. But pafiing by all we have faid
cerning that Ufe, we proceed to further Appli-cations that are behind. Four or Five Ufes we
are to fpeak of, and then we fball have done
with the Point : I will be brief upon the firftTwo or Three, and the Twolaft we (hall flickmoft upon.

Vfi X I I I. If there be fuch evil in Sin as
you have heard , Hence thenit is a fearful thing fir
any one to be infirnmental to draw others to fin. All
that hath been faid in theopening of the evil of
fin, muft needs fpeak very terribly unto all that
ever have been any way inftrumenrs to draw o-thers to fin in all their lives. Now, Oh that
God would fpeak to every man and womansConfcience in this Congregation,that areconfci-ous to themfelves, that ever they have been
anycaufe to draw others to fin : Is there
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Exceeding Sittfidnefl of Sin. 493

one whofe Conference prefently at the naming
of this Ufedoth even teil you, well, now God
fpeaks to me, for certainlie there hath been
fome that1have drawn to fin, that I have been
a means -to further fin in. If any one of you
hive ever been a means, by Counfel, or advife,
by approbation, by perfwafion, by encourage'
ment, by abetting of any, by joyning with any
in anie finful courfe to draw them tofin } know,
that God fpeaks to you.

Firft? God tells you this } That if you had
been born to do mifehief, you could not do
a greater mifehief than ihts is 3 if you had
been the means to undo men and women in
their outward Eftote , it had been nothing (b
much, but thou haft what in thee lies, been a
means to undo an immortal foul 5 yea, and to
caufe them to fin againft the infinite God 5 fo
that thou art guiltie ofeverie fin thou haft been
a means to draw others to, and thou art worfe
than thofe that have finned } for thy aft in draw-
ing them toit, is a dreadful evil, and then that
which they have done is thine too: Halt not
thou fins of thine own enough to anfwer for be-
fore the Lord, but thou muft have the fins of a*

notheralfo ? Doft thou know what thou haft
done, in enticing others to fin ? either to
dcannefs, drunkennefs, to companie keeping,
and breach of the Sabbath,and other fins : Per-

1 * 9 i 1 -r

haps thou haft brought them to pilfering and
purloining,and many other particulars, and o~
therwaies that might be named ^ for indeed if
we fhould enlarge our felves in this Point, it
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f might well inquire a vvhol Treatife, but we* tiuiit comraft our thoughts It may be there
aie feme in this Congregation, that have beenmeans to draw others tofio, and rhey be now in* ieil at this inftant for tbatftn thou worta caufeof- What a fad thing is this for
man
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any man or wo*-to have this to Jay to heart ; I know I haved:awn fuen and inch to.iin, I have been *

( at kaft _) to further fin ha them;

5
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^ at lealtj to further fin m them;, well, they bedead and gone, and they tnanifefted no repen-tance before they died, and therf ore for oughtI know,. yea, jt is much to be feared that theybe now in Hell, and now a tormenting for thatverte fin I was the caufe of,and ifthetbrd gi
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uijaau iruiCLOra givesme wages according to my works, I m«(t thi-therto them: What ? (kali they be in Hell forthelit*I brought them to, and (hall I efcaoe >

is it ante way likelie and probable, but that Imufi: follow, when as they be there for the finsI brought them to ? what (hall the Acceflijrie becondemned and executed,and fhal not the Prin-cipal ? I am thePrincipal, and the other is butthe Accedarie. Certainly there had need be amightie work of humiliation, for thouart in ex-ceeding danger that art the caufe of bringing a-nie other to fin, for it is that mufi;needs lie ex-ceeding heavie upon the foul ofanie man andifGod never give you a fight of thisgreat evil, certainlie you perifh : but fuppofeGod do give you the fight of fo great an evil,andyou begin to be humbled s Oh this very medi-tation wil caufe your humiliation to be full ofbitterneh, and willcaufeittobe very hard for
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Exceeding Sinfuftre ft of Sin. 495'
i*-

toby hold upon mercie and pardon 5 when
Itall think thus* Ah were it for my own fins

you
vou
only J were toanfwer for? J might have greater
hope ? but there be others fins J drew them in-
to, and they be condemned perhaps? and in He!,
and how (hall J efcape condemnation my filf ?
J do not fay that there is an impoffibilitic of
pardon, for the Grace of God is infinite? and
were it not infinite? it were impotable for fuch a
foul to perMb? and thou ( that art the caufe of
it ) come to he laved ; J fay, there is apoffibi-
line? butit is as it it were through the fire? if e-*

ver thou efcape ? do but thou confider, if it
houldbe* thatthou fliouldeftdiein impeniten-

I cie aifo, as the other did? and that thou dideft
j goto Hell? when you two fhould meet at the
j day of judgment? and he taould fee thee, the
caufe that drew him to fin. Oh what a grief it

: would be to thee? how would he curfetneeand
the time that ever he faw thy face ? that ever he
lived in that Fnmilie where thou Hvedft ? It
may be fome Pa rents have been a means todraw
by counfel and advice? the Child to dn ? Oh the
Child when he fees his Parent at the Day of
Judgment ? how will he curfe the time that e~
ver h£ came from ftich Loyns ^ and fiich a wo*

mans Womb ? Oh that rather he had been the'
off -fpring of a Dragon? and the generation of a
Viper? than from the S ,oyns of fuch a man and

|i woman} you encouraged me to fuch and fuch
waies of (in? to oppofition? and hatred,and fpen-t king evil againft the People of God? the Ser-
vants of God that were ftrift in their way ? and
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49<$ The Evil of Evils, Or thefi1 now you and I maft periih eternally ; furc inrlell they will be roadie tocaft fire-brands in one
anothers faces that have been the caufe of fin in
one another in this world : and fo Hufband and
Wife, that lie in one anothers bofoms, if they
betheeaufeof any fin in one another, it maycaufe woful terror to them, and appear wTorfe
than if a Serpent had lay in their bofom ^ forthofe that draw others to fin, do worfe milchiefthan any Serpent or Viper in the world can do.
You had need look to it betimes ( I (hall wind it
up with this one Note ) Whofoever hath beenthe caufe to draw others to commit any Sin ^know this,That the leaft that can be rec|uired,
if God do give thee a fight of thy fin, and to be
hutnb!ed for it, if thou doeft go away out of the
prefence of God, as having an Arrow darted in-
to thy bofom for this, then 1 fay, go away with *this one Note : You he bound to ntakefbtne reftitution-
in a firritnal way as Much asyou can. \

Tor this you know ( I (hewed before ) in a
mans temporal Lftate wb'en you have wronged,
you mull make reftitution } if you will have
mercie, you muft make up the wrong as you areable: much more here, when you have wrong-ed any in their fouls } a Soul wrong calls forSpiritual Reftitution, as well as Body wrong,or Eftate wrong, calls for aBodilie, orEftateReftitution.
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Exceeding SinjulneS of Sin. 497I ATIJW . 1hi? I mean 5 That if thofe be alive
that thou haft drawn to (in, thou art bound to
this part of Reftitution ; that is, To go tothem
and to undo what poffibly thou canft what thou
haft done 5 and now to tell them of the evil of
that fin, and to do them all the good for their
Souls that poffibly thou canft : Now to (hew to
them, how God hath convinced thee, and what
the work of God hath been upon thee,and how
heavie anddreadful fin hath been made to thee,
andtobefeech them for the Lords fake, to look
to themfelves, and to confider of their eftates,
and to repent of that their fin ^ that you were the
caufe to bring them to: And fo, if there be anie
means in the world wherbie thou canft do good
unto their Souls, thou art bound to do it , yea,
to them, their children, their friends, as you are
bound to make reftitution unto the next friends
and heirs of thofe that you have wronged in
their goods,if the partie wronged bedead. So if
thofe ftiould bedead thou haft drawn to fin,fup-
pofe when thou waft yong, thou drewe,ft fuch a
man todrunkennefs,adulterie, or the ike,and
they be dead and gone > thou art bound to do
good to the fouls of their Children : for know,
according to the nature of the wrong, muft the
Reftitution be ^ One text is obfervable for this,
to (hew that according to the nature of the
wrong muft the reftitution be to the utm oft that
can be,Excd. 27 , 5. If a man frail canft a field, or
Vinyard to fa eaten-, andfrail put in its Beafl^ andfrail
feed in another nuns fieUl: of the hefr of his own field,
and of the faji of hitr cwn vinyard frail he make rejiitn-
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498 Tre Evil oj Evils.) Cr the
• This is the fcopeof the hply-Ghoft icTthTI

text of Scripture, d hat if anie otic (hall wronganother in his vinyard,cr his field, he fljafl makereditu tiqn : ( anti mark what the text faith )
not in anic.rjight manner, but of the heft of hisfield,and vinyard : he muft not fay, I warrantm'j Cattt * d id not do any hurt, but eat a little ofthe word, and I will make refeitution of theword j no, but mud make reditution of the bedof his field and vinvard.- he mud not think
get off v. ii h a barren peice of ground, but withthe bed mud he make reditution. This fhewswhat a full reditution God will have. So thenif a man hath wronged his neighbor in his vine-yard, tis not enough for him to fay, I will makereditution in my barren ground, no, but out ofbis vinyard mud he make reditution; fo if hehave wronged his neighbor in his field, he mud
not go and fay, ! will give apart of the Com-mon, but of the bed of his field mud he makereditution; foif he have wronged another inhrsedate; hemudgiveofhisedate: and if thewrong be to the foul, the reditution mud bethe foul ; according to the wrong mud be thereditution : And I befeech you be convinced ofthis, All the forrow in the world is not diffident,without you make reditution; this isfocleerout of the word, and even by the light of natureand of Conscience, that they may eafilie con-vince themfcl^es , whofoever doubts of thething; nothing in Religion morecleer than thisis, therefore reditution is required by God ofthee, as ever thou wilt expeff to find
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I his Argument ( if God be pleafed tofet it
ome ) vvill make many men and women } who

when they were yong;were ring leaders to wic-
kednels to others^ Oh how forward would they
be to good novv5 they would be ring-leaders ro
good to others now. I pronounce it as in the
name of God ? you canhavenoalfuranceof the
truth oi Repentance^ except there be fome in-
deavor in fome degree to be as forward for
God} now as thou hafe been in the waiesof fin
before^ if you have been Ring- leaders to the
iin ol: Sabbath breakings you muft be Rin ^. leaders to draw others to keep the Sabbath *;and if you have been Ring-leaders to ungodli-ness*, youmuft be forward to draw others to
godlinelle. Oh take heed of this? itisawofnl
thing to draw others to finj feeing there is fo

; much evil in fin as there is*
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C H A P. L X I V.
life 14. If there be fo much EvilinSin, thanthere

ought tobe no pleading forfin.
life X IV.

i.

*
*

*

F there be fomuch Evil in Sin as
you have heard, hence then
furely there ought to be nopleading for fin there is too much evil in it forany onein the world to plead for it} to make a-ny excufe,orany Plea for it: As if there be anotorious wicked houfe where there is much e-vil done in it,

I
we account it a great difgrace forany to Plead for it: If it be in Queftion, and a-ny Juftieeof Peace plead for wicked Ale-houfes

it is a blot to him. If there were no fin commit-ted in it, it were not much $ but if it be a noto-rious houfe for fin, to Plead for it, is accounted
a great blot. And now you that have heaid ofthe great evil of fin , will you ever open yourmouths to deminifli and excufe'fin ? and yet howordinarie is this i n t h e world ? Some go to evil
wicked company, and when they fpend theirtimesin drinking $ Plead,Why ? they muft have
recreation ? I pray , what work do they tirethemfelves withal that needs fo much recreati-on ? whatfervice do they do for Cod wherein
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Exceeding Siftfntnef of Sin.

they fpend their Spirits ? and the ftrength of
their Souls in ferving God, that they need fo
much reffelhing £ And fo when they fpend
whole daies in drinking and eating, why > they
do but rejoice in the ule of the OfMature ^ and

ythey not keep Companie with fuch raeni

that be honeft mea? arid fo anie kind of fin,
wicked ribaldry talking , is but mirth } and no-
torious covetoufnefie, but providing for their
Familie $ andborrible pride, but handfomneffe^fomwhat they will have to fay-, Pleas and Ex-cures for aimed anie fin. Certainlie brethren, if
we under[food the nature of fin, we would fay
as Jernbad? let Baal piead for himfdf: So let fin
plead for it felfo never be heard to open thy
mouth to plead for fin in others, excufe it in.o-
thers $ muchlefleinthyfelfi Thofe thatfcefo
full of excufes and pieas for fin, it is an evident
argument God never difeovered the evil of fin
yet to thtm y never caufed the weight and bur-
then of fin to lie upon their Confidence, nor
what wehavemenrioned of the evil of it. Oh !
know thou haO to deal with the infinite God, it
is a matter of thy foul and eternal eftate j and
think not to put it o(T with vain pleas and ex-
ctifes * butfetthy felf in the prefence of the c-
terml infinite God. Indeed if you have to deal
with your Mothers, or Friends, you may put
them off with excufes for fin 5 but if you would
fetyour fields as tntheprefence of Cod, and
there fet fin before your eyes, you would not fo
eafilie put it off with excutes,as you do.
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C H A P. LXV.
Ufe 15. If there he fo much Evil in Sin, Then of

all JV D G E M E N T S } ftiritual Judgements are
the greateft.

Ufe XV.
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F there be fo much Evil in Sitras
hath been delivered * then above
all Judgementspiritual Judgements

are the greateft. Oh! what a dreadful thing then
is it for God to give men or women up to fin,
this is the mod fearful Judgement that can be-
fal anie man or woman in the wor!d*except God
fliould fend them quick down to hell. Yea* it
may be, if God fhould fend them quick down to
Hell* and caufe Hells mouthto open prefentlieJ
it would not be fo great a Judg
them up to fin.Ana yet this the
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ement as togjve
e Scripture fpeaks

of 5 much of Gods wrath burning this way *God hardened the heart of Pharaoh* God gives
up to a Reprobate fence* he that wil be fikhie*let him be filthie ftill * he gives men up to their
own Counfels: I might fhew you divers texts
of Scripture for this * but there are Two
Things in this P O I N X J that requires large
difeufion...

I How can God that is fo infinirly good, have*

a hand infin -, that have fo m uch evil in it >
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Exceeding Sittfkhtcjf of Sift,

. mufl:dear God,that heisnot theCaufeof fin in
anie, but to fliew how far God hath a hand in
fin , this would require a long time to open*which I cannot now do.

2 Tofliew how much dreadfulneffe there is
in this miferie to be given up toSin} to open to
you the dreadfulneffe of fpiritual Judgements
will require a long time alfb: Therefore be-
caufe I have refolved to make an end of this at
this time, therefore I muftreferve thefeTwo
things to larger difcufion. Only thus for the
prefent upon what hath been faid, let this be
the Prayer of everie one of you $ Oh Lord,
whatfoever Judgement thou fendeft upon us,
deliver us not up to fpiritual Judgments 5 Lord,
giveus not u p to fin $ do not punifh fin with fin $
rather punifh fin with anie Affiiftion than with
Sin: when God doth come to punifh Sin with
Sin, the condition of that man or woman isa
very dreadful Condition, becaufe there is fo
much Evil in Sin*
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Ufe 16. if thwe he more Evd in Sin than in Afflicti-

ThenwherrSin and Ajfli&ipn meetj they make a
mm moft miferable* ::i ;
mi loi eud

OW we come to the Two laft Ufes $
we muftinfift a little longer upon ^ hem:
efpecially the laftj as having feveral
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branches.
Zlfi X Vc:L Therefore if there be more evil

inSort than in Affliction 5 Hence, what a miferable
Condition he thefe in, that him hath ti.'tftatfU upon
them,and that ina high degree. That Affliction doth
make a man in a very fad and miferable conditi-
on, that fence teacheth men and women; eve-
ry onedoth account thofe men and women that
are under great afflictions to be under great mi
feries; well, but now you have heard in thefe
manySermons, how that there is another Evil,
greater thanall Afflictions. Now then, what if
both thefe Evils come together, and
both. together tomakea man miferable? then
he isa miferable man every way. Then he is a
miferable man to Sence andRcafon ofmen, to
the judgment of the world; and then he '

miferable man' in the judgement of the holy
dhoft too; in the judgment of God, and the

Saints, ]
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Exceeding Sinfulneji gf Sin.
Saints* in the Judgment of the Word: whenI both (hail come and joyn together to make a
man to be miferable* fure thefe be miferable j
perfons indeed. IfaCh'tld ofGod fee a man inI affliction* he will not prefently judg him mife-

j rable* becaufe he doth not know * it may be he
jisgodlie* if hebegodlie, he is not miferable*I though he be afflicted * but the world prefently

f judges him miferable* becaufe afflifted : On the
other fide* the world judges him not miferable
though he be finful * if he be not afflicted :
On the one hand* the godiie man judges that
man in affliction* not miferable* if not finful * on i
the other hand* the world judges that man not
miferable that is not afflicted* though he be fin-
fuh But now when both thefe be together in
one man* as afinful man* fo an afflifted man in
a high degree * this all judg miferie. And what
a com panic of mod: miferable wretches have we
in this world ? howmanie in woful firaits and
extremities* for the Bodie ? in their eftates* for
want of bread* for want of deaths* in want of
houfe* in want of fire* in want of all neceilaries
that can be * their bodies difeafed* full of pains*their bodies deformed* their very parts of Na-
ture exceeding loathfom* unfit for Service eve
ry way * in all outward appearance* for their
outward eftates extreamly miferable * and yet
together with this extreamly wicked alio* ex-
treamly finful : go into their houfes* there U
nothing but beggeric, and miferie there * and
there is as much wickednefs and iniquitie* as
beggerie and miferie : it may be thefe poor

Creatures b .
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* Creatures thus miferable , their hearts be
full of Atheifm, live without a God in the
World , know not God, know not Chrift,
know nothing of their I M M O R T A L S O U L S,
know nothing of another Life , live juft like
Bruit Creatures , in all filthie uncleannefte *it may be fuifer for their wickednefs before
men, are whip’tr, put in the Stocks, or Cage,lie
in dark Dungeons, in cold,nakednefs, ana hun-
ger, and ail for their fin and wickednefs ; what
woful Creatures are thefe, and how many hun-
dreds, nay thoufands, have you of this kind of
Creatures in this Stepney^ that are fuch objefts
of pittie, that me thinks fhould make all your
hearts bleed when you confider them, and how
many you have of them in this place: were it,
I confefs, that the charge ofSouls in this place
fhould lie upon me, I fhould think I had work
enough todo with fuch poor Creatures as thefts

fhould live Methnfdah's daies, and fhould
make Cverie day tobe more hours than twenty
four , yet work enough for all my time$ I
fhould think I had little time for anyrefrefh-
ment any other way $ knowing how many poor
fouls are in fuch a condition that perhaps are
notonlie outwardlie miferable, and inwardlie
poor* but their outward miferie,encreafeth by
their inward miferie, the one encreafeth the o-
ther : As it is a great evil for fin to bring afflicti-
on } fo a great evil for affii&ion to encreafe fin
as their affliction doth ^ there affliftion puts
them upon fwearing, lying, prophannefs,cozen-
ing, keeps them from fanftifying theSabbath,
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Exceeding Sinfithef of Sin.
, feldorn come in the Congregation : 1 perfwade
my felf* there bethoufands belonging to this

* places fcarce ever heard Sermon in this place*fcarce know whether Chrift be man or woman*fcarce know any more than if they had lived a-
mong the Turks * andyetthefe poor Creatures
live miferable lives every way for their bodies:
Alas* I fuppofe there be very few of t|it
preach to now * that be Hearers of me n̂
perhaps God may have fome love to fome poor! Creatures that may come creeping into theCon-
gregation* that may hear me: this Exercife was
intended forfuch Poor that might come in the
morning* for many of the Richer fort had
Lther take their eafe* and give them room e*

nough * they might fupply the want of their
room* and yet how few of them come here:
they* it may be* are at home ( many of them )
mending their c!oaths*or perhaps at fome worfe
exercifeon theSabbath * and thus have neither
God* nor the World; are miferable here* and
like to be eternally miferable. If there had
been given to this Place by the Parliament* or a-
ny other* fomuch* as that everie Sabbath day
morning* fix pence apiece fhould have been gi-
ven byway of dole * nay* if it had been but a
twopenny dole* we fhould have had abundance;
whereas now fcarce any once come: And as*not many mightie* not many rich or noble come*fo not many very poor* and outwardly mifera-
ble come. Me thinks when any of y6u look up-
on their condition* you lhould have your hearts

i raifed to blefs God that hath made a difference
between

efe I
ow*

ra-
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i between you and them : and when you be croft
m your families, think with your ftives, Why
ftioufd I be difeontented beenufe I have this or
thatcrofs ? doth not God make my condition a
thoufand times better than many hundreds that
liveaeer to me ? do not I everie day, nay eve*

ry hour almolt in the ftreet, fee hundreds of
people, I would be loth to change conditions
withal ? And who hath made the difference ?
who hath put a difference between you and
them ? You that have Eftates, and comfortable
Yoke-fellows, and Children about you, that
have your Tables fpread, and Houles furniflfit,
and Lodging, and good Friends, and God hath
made known Himfelf, and given his Ordinances
unto you, and hopes of Eternal Life } Oh what
a difference is between you, andfuch wretched
Creaturesas thefe are ? And yet there are many
of fuch poor Creatures thusafiiifted, that ( may
be ) look upon themfelves, and do acknowledg
they bemiferableCreaturesin regard ofatffifti-
on, but never think themfelves miferablcin re-
gardof fin, they underftand not that miferie.
But now I fpcak toyou who have heard thefe
Sermons of the evil of ( in, or read them, I hope
by this time you come to underffand what a deal
jof evil there is in fin, that fo vou may pnt both
together, woful Affiiftion,and Sin * N
ame here account themfelves mife ' able by affli-

Ijftion, as I fuppofe ( though yon be wot in that
c^ tremitie of povertie that othersate > >et ) ma-
ny think themfelves miTerrible by afliift\o n, that
little think your felves miferable by fin ^a 11 this

whilej
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Exceeding Sitifttlncf of Sin. 5°9
*-* ET» ^while: nay? fome may be have thought them-

felves fo miferable by aifliftion that you have
madeout and meafured Godsintentions of good
to you hereafter by that } you have your Hell
here for the prefent, and therefore think you
(hall have Heaven hereafter- This is the great
Argument many men and women have, becaufe
they havea Hell here, therefore they ftuli have
Heaven hereafter. But be it known unto thee,
if together with thine affliction thou (till remai“
neft finful and wicked, thou maieft have a Hell
here, and a Hell Eternal hereafter alfo* Mark
whatisfaidofSodpm} unclean and filthy Sodom
whoUvedmall manner of filthinefs like bruit
Beafb, it is faid of them in the EpifUe of ftdej
ver/7- Evenas Sodom df/dGomorab, and the Ci-
ties about them inline manner giving ihemfdves ever
to fornication, and going afterf r a n g e a r e f e t f o r t h
for an example} fnjfering the vengeance of Eternalf re .
Mark, Sodom iuffered the vengeance of Eternal
fire, and yet Sodom fuffered the vengeance of
prefent fire $ there camefire in this world, and
brimftoue, and confumed themfpruncleannelfe
who burned in Luft 5 and yet for all the fire and
brimfione upon them in this world, the Holy
Ghofi: faith, that they fuffered the vengeance of
Eternal firey they were fent doyyp from fire in
this world, to Eternal fire in that world to comeSo certainly, many people be Tent from mifery
in this world to Eternal mifery s and all the mi-gnes onthem in this worlds be,.bi*t the begin-nings ofmifery, but as the per-boyling of flelh ito the i roaiting hereafter 5 ’
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The Evil of Evils, Or the
heat of mifery here, but tis but as theper-boy-
ling to the roafting in Hell hereafter. Know
therefore, all thole that are miferable here,and
finful,and wicked ^ let them know, the Juftice
of God is an infinite ftream, and there is never
a whit the lefs to run becaufe of al that hath run ;

before, but his hand is ftretchedout ftili 5 as in I
Ifa, 5.25. after God had fpokfcn of dreadful !
wrath againft his people, faith he, Therefore is
the anger of the Lord kjndled againft his people-y and he
hath ftretchedout his hand againjt thm, and fmitten
thentj and the hills did tremble, and their Cargaffes
were tom in the midft of the Jtreet } for allthishis
ger is not turned avoayy but his hand is ftretched out
ftilL Mark, Gods wrath is fo terrible, that hills
and mountains tremble at it : We hope now,
we that endured fo much (hall endure no more 5
mark what he faith next, For all this, his anger
is not turned away, but his hand is ftretched out
ftili : So though God have manifefted fome dif-
pleafufe, or brought woful miferie upon thy
Body,Eftate, or Name, and vet thy heart not '
brought to the true work of Repentance5 for
all this,the hand of God is ftretched out ftili,
and Eternally againft thee, if fo be thou return
not from fin. For thee to think there will be
anendatlaft, becaufe thou haft endured hard
things, is juft like the Fool l have read of, one
that fate by a running ftream, a river, and he
would have gone over,but he thought he could
not yet $ but there had a great decl of water run
away, and he few it ftili running apace,, and fo|

an-
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Exceeding Sinfnlnef of Sin. 511
fore night, nay faith he,it hath run a great deal,
at laft I hope it will be dry, andnever confider-
edkwasfedby the Fountain, was a run*

ningftream: Such is the folly of many people
that think becaufe that they fuffer fomewhat
now, ere long they fhall fuffer nomore: Doett
thou not know Godswrath is a continual ftream,
fed from an Eternal Fountain ^ Some reafbn
thus, Becaufel profper, therefore I hope God
loves me: And others reafon thus, Becaufe I
am afflicted, I hope He loves me : but both
thefe Reafons will certainly deceive thee. Oh
that I had here many of thefe people to fpeak
to, I would enlarge my feif much to them, for
my foul even bleeds over them : Oh confider,
thou that art under great afflictions ( if God
have brought any fuch poor Creature to this Ex-
ercife) confider youare under great and foreaf-
flictions, and fenfibleof them 5 Oh if thou Wert
but delivered from fin and wickednefs,the grea-
ter part of thy mifiery by far, were gone and o-
ver : What wouJdeft thou do to deliver thy felf
from raifery ? thou art in woful poverty, and in
painful difeafes, and grievousextremities} Oh
if one fhould come to help thee, he would be a
good Matter that could but deliver thee from
thy woful pain, and thy miferable poverty and
extremity. We know, if God do but give a
heart to turn from fin, the greatett of thy mifery
wcredone, and thou wilt prefently bt in a bet-
ter condition than the greatett Emperor,or Mo- ,
narch, or Prince in the world, in a (inful condi-
tion* i would but put this to any of thofe poor ,

O o o 2 fin-
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i 512 The Evil of Evils? Or the
finful Creatures, fenfible enough of their mifery
hynfiliftionv Suppofe rhou wert quite diliver*

edfrom outward miferie, and thou hadeft an
Eftate given thee to live bravely, and in as gwat
pomp as any Gentleman 01 Knight ^ fo that
thou that wett in great beggery and mifery,
now comeft to live like a man of fafhion ^ woul~
deft not thou think it a woful evil for thee

I-
*

,upon
a fuddento be put in the fame beggery thou
vvert in before, in rags, and beggeft for a far*

thing ? If now thy Eftate be changed, and thou
rideft in thy Coach,and haft all thy heart can de-
defire, wouldeft not thou account it a woful
condition to be prefently put in that woful beg-
gery and penury thou wert in before ? This
would fink thy heart. Know, the commiffion
of any one fin, is a greater mifery than if there
fhouldbe fuchachange of thy Eftate } if God
(houid give thee a heart to turn from thy fin,
perhaps thine affli&ion might be taken away,

[ for it's apuniihment for fin } and as you know
David faith )\have been yong, and now am old
yet never faw 1 the Righteous forfaken, and
his feed begging their bread. And truly that
he hath faid, I verily beleeve mod of you may
fay. That in all your lives you never faw one,
that you had good evidence of, to be truly god-
ly and gracious, togo up and down as our com-
mon beggers in that woful perplexity- I do not
fay but godly righteousmen may be in want and
inneed, bur for my part 1 never knew any god-
ly and righteous, but one way or -other , 'God
ftirredup fome to Releive them : Or if they

have
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Fixctcdirig Sin rnnejS of Sin. SI 3
have hen forced to leek relief of fame? they

and made known their condition tohave gone
others their neighbors? and fo they have com-
mended them toothers? and thofe to others?

and fo they are commended from one to ano-
ther? that either know them? or by the recom-
mendation of them that do know them? and fo

releived. But to go in fuch an extravagant
way? from door todoor a begging their bread^ l
hardly think you can give example of any god-
ly have been fo: And if God would but turn
the heart of fome poor? wretched? miferable
Creature? fothat there might appear godlinetle
in them? God would provide for them. Its true?
though there be not godlinetle? we thould not
let them penth? God forbid ? let them not want
that which is abfolutely necefiary? let them not
ftarve ? yet the Scripture faith? Let them that
will not work? not eat ? let not us do more than
the Scripture commands? to give liberty in fuch
whies as increafeth fin ? and let not us nourilh
that which nourifheth fin ? but inquire after
them that be godly? and releive them : And if
poor people would depend upon God in his
wayesjhe ivould r*̂ ^“ A 1--- ,
if thy Afflictions (hould not be taken away? if
thv fin were gone? thou wouldeft be far more
able to bear thy Affliction: for a man that hath
a fore (boulder cannot bear a burthen? but if the
forenefle be gone? he can bear it the better: fo
thy Affliction wovfld not be fo heavy? if thou
wert godly?as it is now ? nay?it would be fan&b
bed to thee? and then wouldeft bear them the

better .
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The Evil of Evils, Or the
better. I confefle, this is hard to convince them
that be ignorant of God & the nature of grace}

but certainly there is a truth in thefe things}

therefore though it be rare for God to come in
with hisfaving grace into theheart of fuch that
be mifcrably afliifted} though it is true, their
Affii&ion doth not hinder, for were it not for
their wickcdneflfe, they might be happy 5 l
would not make their Affliftion greater than it
is, they might be happy were it not for their
wickednefle : but we fee it fo rare, becaufe
their Education is fuch, there is no good Princi-
ple in them,and nothing to work upon in them}

being bred upin Atheifm, therefore it is very
. But becaufe it is fo rare, fo much the

greater will Gods grace be, if God have fome
of thefe poor Creatures in this Congregation at
this prefent, and fpeak to their hearts } how
much more rare would it be becaufe it is not of-
ten feen ? what if God pafs by great, rich men,
Noble men, Princes , and (hall look into thy
Cottage,and on thy miferable Eftate, and
vert thy Soul,and (hew mercie to thee; What !
for God to fet his heart upon thee! and give
the Blood of his Son for thee! and to make

theean In-
heritance in theKingdom of Glory,and in Life!
to rmketheecome and reign with him Eternal-
Iy! Oh the infinttenefs ofGods grace,that
,Go.d fliould fet his heart upon fuch a poor Crea-
rnreasthou art ! Therforego away with thefe
thoughts} Oh wretched Creature, how have I
lived without God in the world, and look’t for

rare

con-

ever



Exceeding Sinfulnefi of Sin.
nothing but a littlebread and drink,and thought
inyfelfhappy iflcouldbuc getthis, and thus
lived mtfernbly here,and I confefs have thought
my felfa miferable wretch all this while, but
God hath told methis at this prefent, there is a
worfe evil than all this ^ the evil of fin l have
been fullof all my life 5 and put both together,
how miferableare we ? and therefore the Lord
be merciful to me s if God ftrike thy heart,
know,thy foul is as precious in Gods eyes as the

| richeft man in the world, as King or Prince; the
' greateft Noble man's in the Land is not more
I precious in Gods eyes than thine: yea, and the
Minifters oftheGofpelbe fentbyGod to preach
Jefus Chrift to thee, as well as to preach to the
richeft and greateft in the world , Chrift came
toftied his blood for thee, as wel as for the grea~
teft in the world s and the Kingdom of Heaven

I is opened as wide to thee as to the greateft and
|richeft ^ though tis true, thou canstt not deliver

thy felf from outward afHiftion, yet thou maift
deliver ihy Soul from Hell as well as thegreateft
in the world : therefore be not miferable here,
and miferable hereafter, but look after God,
and Chrift,and Eternal Life 5 though thou beeft
not like to be great here, yet who knows but
that thou maieft be crowned with Glory Eter-
nally hereafter ? there is fulnefs of Mercy in
God. Poor Creatures, if they fee a Coach
come, if they think aGentleman be there, ora
Noble man, how they run, and cry out. Oh
good my Lord, or your Worfhip, and lift up
their voyces for Alms : If an ordinary mao

comej
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i—come, they will defire relief, and befeech them
tor a halfpenny or a farthing': but if a rich and
a great man pate by, then they cry and lift up
their \royce$ $ why ? becaufe they think there
is more to be had. Oh know,there is fulnefs of
Riches and Grace in God, to turn thy mifery to
Eternal felicity} there is mercy enough in God
to raife thee from thy low, weak, miferable e-
ftate, to the height of glory and happinefs: And
if God caufe his Word to prevail with thy Soul,
thou maieft go away with the beftdofethat ever
thou hadeft in all thy life. And thus much I
thought to fpeak tothofe poor people that were
both finful,miferable,and afflifted.
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Ufe 17 0/ Reprehenfion to fix forts of people,

F f r f t, // reprehends thofe that are more aflaid of
Ajfli&ion than Sin, Secondly, It reprehendeth
thofe that are careful to keep themfe'ves fromJin-) but
it's meerly jor fear of affr&ion. For l This may
be without change of Nature. 2 Thy obedience is
forced, 5 Thou art not unbottomed from thy felf
4 Then art not like tohold cut , Alfo two At?fivers
to an Objection of thofe that thinks they avoid fin for
fear of Nell : l . Thy Senfiive part, may be mofi
fiirr'd by fear ^ but yet thy rational part may be moft
carriedagainjifin as fin- X Thofe that avoidfin\
meerly for fan* ) never come to love the Command that
forbid thefin, 3 They are willingly ignorant ofma-
nyjins, 4* Thofe that avoid fnD and not out of fear } 1
eventvhen they fear-y God will defray them^ then
they defire God may be glc rifled, 5. Thofe that avoid j
finout of fear^ do notfee the excellency of Godlinefifio
as tobe inamoredwith it Thirdly, Jt reprehends
thofe that will fin to avoid affliction. Fourthly*It rebukes fuchy as whenthey are under affli&icny
they be more fenfible of afflitiion than of (in, Alfo
there k five Difcoverm whether mens affi0ion or
fin trouble them. Fift h Jy, It reprehends thofe that
getoutofAjfli&ion byftnfid courfesy and yet think,

they do weu. Sixthly, It reprehends thofe that af-
ter deliverance flow ajfliSiony can blefi themfelves in

/' theirfins•
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2he Evil &f Evils , or the
Ufe XV 1 K Ome we now to the laft

thing. The laft Ufe 5s
this ( I wil but Ihew what

might have been faid , and fo wind up a l l )
J here are fix forts of People, that from thi ^
Point are reprehended. You (hall fee afJ Natu-
rally follow fiom the Point in h md, that there
is greater Evil in Sin than in Aflliftion.

f i rft; Such kindofpeot le as h more afraid of Afr
fri&imthan offrn. 1 here be many per pie very
ahy of AH Wien, and folicitous to prevent Affli -
ction, but not to prevent Sin Many reafon
thus, I had need be a good Hufband, and lay up
fomwhat, I know not what 1 may meet withal
before 1 d:e , T may wnnt before I die: many
\re penurious andcovetous, a nd wil 1 not enlarge

[themfelves to good ufes when God calls, be-
caufe they be afraid they and their Children
may want before they d i e $ who knows what
we may meet withal ? and thus they are care-
ful to prevent Aftliftion, Put for Sin, they do
not lay up to prevent that s whereas we fliould
be very folicittm$,Ieaft welhould be drawn into
. emptation , and therefore we are taught to

. pray, lead m not into temptation, as well as, For-
pve m i urtrtfoajfes : True, God keeps me from

Much and fuch fins, but what if God fliould leaveIme to temptation ? what a wretched Creatureihould I be if ever this corrupt heart of mine
fhould prevail againft me ? as I have caufe to
fear, I find fuchr wickednefs boyling and bub-
ling up) and fuch proneneffe to fuch and fuchfiny ifthelord be not infinitely merciful tome

I fhallf
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I (hall break out to the dilhonor of his Name,
fcandal of Religion, and wounding of my Con-
ferences and thisGod knowscaufesthe mod fo-
licitous care that I ever had, lead my heart
Ihould break outagainff God, to the fcandal of
that holy Profeffion I have taken upon me. Oh
is it thus with you ? Oh this werea happy thing
indeed As when men hear of one that is broke,
they wil inquire what is the rcafon , he had fuch
an Eftate, what is the reafon be broke ? One
( maybe) faith, hetrufted Servants too much,
and that caufed him to break $ Oh this will
caufebim to look fo to it, that he will never
truft hisServants toomuch: Anothtr (may be )
faith, Eecaufe he lived above his means =, and
this makes him that he will not live above his
means: And another, lie will have his Coun -
try Houfe, and hisServants riot at home when
he is abroad : And another, He trufed too
much, and fuch like Reafons : Now we Will be
wife to take heed of that which btings others to
afflidiions. So it fl'ould be with us when we fee
any fall into fin i Profeliors that made a (hew o'-
Religion, and afterwards fall foully , it.qi ‘

now, what is the matter this man broke ? he
broke his Conference, what isthe matter ? one
that had fuch admirablegifts, and made fuch a
Profeffion Oh may be all the time he had a
proud heart i therefore I will keep my heart
humble: Oh he had Excellent Gift$l and en -
largements in Prayer ^ but he had a (light vain
Spirits Oh let me take heed of this root of bit
terneffe in my Soul : He is broke now, bur
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I 1what is the matter ? Oh hebegantobefluggifh
and cold in Clofet work, and fuch duties in hi*
Family} Oh let me take heed, and keep up
communion with God in fecret in my Clofet,
and in my Family : He broke indeed, but how ?
Ohfome fecret fin he kept mhisbofom, there
was fome fecret fin he let his heart hanker after,
and now God hath left him to it 5 now by Gods

! grace I will look to my felf, I will by the grace
ofGod take heed of fecret fins. Thus Brethren,
ifwe were fenfible ofthe evil ofSin, we would
be thus careful to prevent the evil of fin, as well

the evil of affliction* And lb many, for their
Children, Oh they will be providing for their
Children,that they may live like men, and have
fomwhat to take to: but if you were apprehen-
five of the evil of fin,you would provid for their
Soulsas well as their Bodies 5 and therefore,Oh
let me put him in a good Family, and there he
may learnw prevent fin. This is the Firft, To
reprove thofe that labor to prevent Affiittion,
but not Sin

Secondly, It ferves to reprove thofe that he
careful to keep themfelves from fin, but tk mecrty for
fear ofaffliSiion^ only upon that ground : as if there
were not evil enough in fin it felf^ but all the
evil were in atiiiftioq. Certainly tbefe men and
women underftand nor this, That there is more
evil in Sin,than in Affliftton * if thoudideft un-
derftand, and wert fenfible of this Point I have
treated upon, thou wouldeft find Arguments
enough from fin it felf to keep thee from fin,
though no affiiftion Oiould follow. Thou ab-
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ftaineft from fin, what is the reafon ? not be-
caufe of any great evil thou feeft in fin, but be-
dufeofaffliction} thy Confcience tells thee it
will Bring thee to trouble, and into affliction,
and this keeps away fin: Tis true, it is good for

and women to avoid fin upon any terms,
and this is one motive God propounds toavoid
fin by? but this is not all or the chief motive $
became of afflifnon, and trouble, Confcience
tells thee,God will beeven with thee, and the
wrathofGodpurfuesthee: very few come fo
far, tohavefuch a pprehenSons of the evil con -
fequences of fin, and to avoid fin upon them
grounds: But you fhtmld labor, not only to a*

void fin from the evil confequences of fin, but
for the evil of fin it felf ^ for if thou avoid fin
only from the evil confequences of fin : Know

1 This may be without change of Nature $ a
man or a woman may be in fuch an eftate,a$ they
may not dare to commit fome fin out of fear of
trouble that may follow, and yet not his Na-
turechanged : as a Wolf chained up, may be
the fame that he was before he was chained up ^his nature is not changed.

2 Ifmeerly for fear of trouble thou forbear-
eft fin , then know, thy fervice and obedience is

iforced fervice and obedience, and fo not accept
ted when meerly forced.

3 If thou avoid fin meerly for fear of afflicti-
on, then thou art not yet tinbottomed off from
thyfelf, not quitetaken off from thy felf.

4 If thou avoid fin meerly to prevent affli&i-
then thou art not like to hold out 5 that is a

principle
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7he Evil of Evils fir the5 2 2
principle in Nature, nothing is per } etual that is
violent} and th;s is violent, to avoid fin meerly
for fear of aiflittion : fucb men and women will
not hold out, if there be no other principle than
this, they will fall off at lafi, they will abate at
laft, and fo they will come to tall off.

Bnt you will fay, Oh Lord, this is my condition}
fanrjfijicL There are I fuppofe many in this

Congregation may, and doapply thefe things,
and it ftrikes to their hearts to think, Lord, then
l am afraid 1 have no grace at all } for ir is true,
l haveavo;ded fin and have not goneon in the]
ramelin$ others have done} but for my own ]
parr, foroughr l know, meerly out of fearofl
Hell and Afth&ion, and trouble that will follow,I
rather than from any other evil in fin: What
is there no grace in me that avoid fin for fear of
afili&ion ? io ^ t

For the helping of them that apply it other-
wife than it fhould be, to conclude there is no
grace at all. Therefore,

i Know,That though theSenfitive part may
not be fo much ftirred from the beholding the
evil of fin, as of affliction, yet the Rational part
may more work againft fin as fin, than from affii*
ftion that follows. How will this follow ( will
you fay ) that the Rational part is not ordered
by the Senfitive ? Thus: If I put my finger in
the fire, there will be more pain toSence, than
if 1 endured that which is a hundred times
worfe : as, fuppofe a Prince fhould lofe his
Kingdom, that is a greater evil than to have his
finger a little burnt , yet there would be more
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to fence for the ini am,than can be in the other ; )
But if he come to the Rational part, to chufe
which he will take , he will rather take that
which is moft painful for the prefent. So the
troubled foul , though to fence it find more
from the fearofeviU but if it were put to its
choice* he will chufe any affliction rather than
finy fo that the Rational part fears its fin more
than its affliction: For if it were thus, that it
might have its choice, that it might commit
fuch a fin.without any affliction, or filch an af-
fliction without fin * which will you take ? Cer-
tainly that foul in the rational part, will chufe
the aiiiiftion without fin, rather than the fin
without the affliction.

But yet l have here more to fay to fuch* to
fatisfie the Conferences of thofe that are trou-
bled, and that fay they be afraid that they
void fin from fear of affliction : To fee if there 1

may not yet begrace-a Know therefore, That man or woman that
avoids fin meerly from fear ofaffliction, though
he avoids the fin, he never comes to love the
command that forbids tharfin, but is weary of
Cods Command: But now a foul that doth not
only avoid fin through fear, but withal hatha
love tothat command that binds his Spirit alfo .
jf thou find it thus, th.it thou hall a Jove to that
command that forbids that fin that thoudoefta*

ivoid $ certainly thou doefl: not avoid it meerly
from fear of affltCtiun, Thofe that avoid fin
meerly from fear of affliction* they do not com-
mit fin becaufe they dare not 5 but in the mean

time
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nime would be glad if there were'no command
againft it. As it was theSpeech of one that cried
out, Oh that Cod had never made the feventh I
Commandemem: He had an heightened coii-
fcience, but a filthy heart $ but confidence now
flood in his way, he hates therefore the Com-
mand that forbid that iin } Oh that that Com-
mand had never been made, faith he- So thofe ,
that ffleerly refrain fin from fear of trouble and
Belt, though they keep from the (In, yet they
never love the Command that forbids fin: But
ifthy heart cfofie with the Command, and faith
it is good, holy, and righteous, and bleiled be
God for this holy Law } peace be to thy foul :
it is not thy cafe to avoid fin for fear of affii&ion,
but for final fef £

3 To fatisfie thofe Conferences : Thofie that
avoid fin meerly from fear of aliiftion, they are
willingly ignorant of many fins} they do wil-
1 ingly turn their eyes from the Law of Cod that
forbids fin: True, they dare not go on in the
commiffion of thofe fins direftly againft Confid-
ence,Confcience will not fuffer them: now be-
caufe they have a mind to fin, they wink with ;
th eir eyes, and be loth to be convinced that it is '

a fin, becaitfe that they h ^ive a heart delighting|
toclofe with the fin : there is a great deal of
deceit this way, Bfft now When a mans or a wo*

mans Confcience tels them this } It is the defire '
of my foul to know any fin,and iff find there be :
a fin that l am ignorant of in the way \ walk, 1)
could fpend night and day till J come to know
it } and when lhave found it out, 1 hope my £
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SouUhould come to rejoycethat God hath re-
vealed that to be fin, that before I knew not to
be tin. Bat now one thn avoids fin for fear of
atfii&ion, if he know it not, he can go on quiet*

ly, and therefore is willingtogoouin that igno-
rance ^ and therefore is loth to take pains to
know a fin to be finj if he have any fear of, or
fufpition that fuch a gainful way, or pleafaot
way be fin,if he fear it, faith he,give me time to
examin whether it be fin or no,St he is willing to
pafs over examinatiojthat fo he may go on &in-
joy his luft without fear.But now wher the heart
is right , if there come to be fufpirion that fuch
a way is finful, though 1 have got never io much
byit? yet it muft be left ofi } I muft, if tins be
fin, come to live lower than l have done i yea^
my confidence tells me,if this be found to be in,
I muft come down $ yet my heart tells me, f
would with all my heart know it, and alkcoun- j
fiel of them that know the mind of God, and
begot God that he would difcover to me whc*

t-her this be a fin or no. But now thofe that
void tin for fear, they when they alk counfel,
will be Pure toalk their advice ( whether fuch
fin be a fin or no ) thatbeoftheirmind.

4 Thofe men that are willing to avoid fin,
not out of fear, but becaufe of the evil of fin it
felf, they (hall find thisdifpofition in their fouls.
At fuch a time as they be even afraid God will
deftroy them for fin, they even then defire God

y be glorified 5 though T perilh, let God be
glorified. But thofe that avoid fin out of fear,
when they apprehend there is no hope, they be

ready
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The Evil of Evils ) Or the
ready to fly in Gods face :nay,if I muft be dam-
ned, 1 will be damned for fornwhat * if I muft
pertfh, 1 will perifh for fom what: But that foul
that fears (in for the evil of it, it faith, well,
though 1 perifh, and am damned, yet let God be
gkori ed, though l pertlh : Certainly thou a-
roideftnot fin meerly out of fear.

5 Again, Thofe that avoid fin out of fear,
they do not fee the beauty and excellency of
godlinefsin others,fo as to be enamored with it.
Some avoid fin out ofdifiike and hatred offing
and doefl: thou fee a beauty in thefe, and doeft
thou fay, Oh that I were in fuch a condition.

, Thofe that can fee the excellency ofgrace in o-
thers, and prife and love it in others ^ certainly
there is fome Seed of that grace in their fouls.
So now, they that have no grace, envy others

[ that have grace: but they that have grace
joyce in thofe that they fee have any grace.
This is the fecond Particular, rebuking thofe
that avoid fin meerly out of fear of affliGion, to^

gether with fatisfaftion to that cafe of Confid-
ence, becaufe I know it lies heavy upon men
and womensSouls

Thirdly, The Confideration of this Point,
doth tebuke fuch as are folhy of affliction as that

I they will fall into fin to prevent affli&ion. Cer-
tainly this is a foolifh choife, for any tobefoa-
fraid of affliction, as to prevent affliftion, rather
venture upon fin. As if a man (hould feea Crag-
gy way, and he will rather turn into a puddlely
way,one all mire and dirt, than endure one hard
and craggy: Thou feeft the waics of God hard

and
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and craggy, and thou turned into the puddlely
and dirty waies of fin to avoid that hard craggy
way: well? if God have a love to thee, he will
bring thee back again, and thou mud go that
way that thou wilt not now. Attguftim hath this
Expreffion in his Confeflions, faith he, When
God firft convinced me? I was convinced of the right -
nefiofGods wajfy hut Ifitw the trouble in zf, and l
edonty it pleafeth not me well to go in fitch traublefim
waies. So many men and women, be convinced
ofGods waies, but they tball fuffer fuch trouble
in them, and they mud go through fuch drafts 5
and to prevent this, they will chufe fin. Cer-
tainly Brethren, it was not long, tince there was

thatthofe that made confidence of fin,
fubjecfc to many troubles, and differed

much * when ( we know ') if a man departed
from evil,it was enough to make him a pr^y: 1
befeecb you,fee if you did not 'to prevent fome
differing) commit fome fin : Some of you when
brought to be fworn Vafials to thofe Courts,
that never were by Gods Inditution^bad vounot
fome remorfein confidence^mean theChurch-
Wardens, as they (tiled them ) and when you
were put to fuch Oaths, had you neverinward
regreet in your Conferences ? but yet you mud
be excommunicated if you did not take the
Oath * and if you did, then vou bound your

L ft Ives,not only to be their VaOals ( which were
not of God) butbefides, you bound your felves
to be Perfecmors ofthe Saints by it ; for ccr-

j tainly, the fulfilling of all their Cannons, it was
! meeriy perfection, and yet you were their

fworn
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fworn V a l l a! a n d yet becaufeyou were afraid
of trouble, you ventured and made bold with
your Conscience } Oh look back tu thefe things.
If you will fay, now Minifters fpeak againft fuch
things 5 you ihould have done fo TWO or rhree
yeers ago, For my own parr, I did then, two,
three, four, or five yeers ago, and was of the
fame mind I am now } and through the ftrength
of Chrift and Gods mercy to me, I ventured
fomwhat, and therefore I maythemore freely
and boldly fpeak now^ not because it was meerly
to keep from danger that I have ( poke no more,
for I did fpeak it hertofore. Bur now look back
what regreet of confcience you had ^ and yet
meerly for fear of affliction,thou pafedft through
that regreet of Confcience : It were juft with
God to make affliction more fore and heavy $ and
thofe that will avoid the affliction by fin, God
may juftly bring back that a f f l i f t i n n : But this
would be a large Argument, to fpeak to thofe
that will not venture upon fuffering, but run
upon fin.

Fourthly* This rebukes fuch, that when they
be under atfli&ion,yet they bc<i great deal more
fenfible of affli&ion than of fin. This is againft
the Pojnt, that faith there is more evil in fin
than in affliction }and yet when you be under af-
fh <ftion,you be more fenfible of the evil of affli-
<ft ion than offin. There be divers forts of thefe,
and divers things to be faid to thefe,

i Asfomeprophane wicked men that com-
mit horrible wickedneUe , that it is a wonder
their Confcience flies not in theirfaces,and tears
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Exceeding Sinjulnef of Sin. 5*9
not their hearts out of their bofom, for the wo-
ful guilt upon them 5 and yet they are never ftir-
red ; But whenGods hand is upon them,in fome
grievous Sicknefie, they cry out for pain? but
not one whit fenfiWe of fin, that never comes in
their imnds; but their pain3 and difeafe ; and
when their friends come, they complain of grie-
vous nights,and what heat they be in with their
Feaver, and how they burn,and have been tor-
mented, but not a word of fin * all their guilt
the Sabbath breaking, oaths-,company keeping,
oppofition of goodnefle, this lies not upon their
Confcienceat all : Oh ! thefe be wretched crea-
tures, befotted,
God to the day

2 Others, when they be under Gods hand,
theylie fretting, and vexing, and murmuring,
and repining: As Solomon faith, Prov.19, 3. Man
perverts kk veay^ and his heart frets againjl God: Firfc
perverts his wav,and yet when Gods hand is up-
on riiem fret againft Gods way s thoufhouldft
fret againft thine own heart for Sin $ but thou
freteftagainft God for Affli&ion.

3 A Third fort, and thefe principally I intend,
and they be fuch that when they be in Affliction,
will comnlain much of fim, and feem to put all
the trouble upon Sin ^ but in truth iheir trouble
is more for affliction than fin. Now I would find
out thefe ( it will require time ) 1 fuppofe 1
might cull out a great many that it may be make
a great complaint of fin, and yet the truth is,
that whish lies at the heart and pincheth there,i§

Affliction

3

, hard hearted, left of
His Righteous Judge-
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Affltfrion rather than fin. How do you know
this )1 IF a man come and complain, Oh this
wretched heart of mine, and pray help
gamft it 3 how can you tell it is for Affliftion and
not for fin ? Perhaps they have had great lode
by Sea } brought their names into difgrace, loft

i fuch a friend? are pincht with poverty,and then
comeand lay all upon fin : whereas it is the af-
fliction that lies in the heart, this pincheth them
moft. Many men and women,account it a kind
of (hame to complain of Affii&ion, this they
think a difgrace, and therefore that they might
not have the difgrace of complaining of Afflicti-
on, they turn all upon fin } and tis fin troubles
them* Now I would find them out thus.

1 You fhal find many that come and complain
of Sin : who do they complain to ? to (hangers,
that know little of them and their condition,
rather than toothers that areacquainted with al
their wayes, and their whole courfes, though
able to help them: for there is a great deal of
Sufpition in that } for certainly if your heart be
right, you will make complaint to thofethat
knowmofr ofyour waies ana courfes } but thofe
that be (hungers, you can go and complain to in
fomcgeneral way } and perhaps to fome that
may be fome way able to help and relieve you
in Affliftion $ but wil not complain to thofe that
may help you againft Sin, if they be not able to
helpotherwife.

2 Another is this, Thofe that make com-
plaint of Sin ( and indeed not true) it is afflitH-
on, not Sin } you may know it by this, Though

they
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Exceeding Sinfninef of Sin.

they complain of Sin,it is in general terms, Oh !
they be vilefinful Creatures, but never come to
rip up the fecretsof their hearts to thofe that
they complain unto : But now any fecret fins

L that might caufethame, they be kept in* and
neveropened. But that is their general com-
plaint , That they be vile (infill Creatures 5
whereas if it were fin that lay upon thy heart,
thou wouldeft come and open all thy fecret fins
to thofe that are faithful and willing and able to
help thee, if thou judged them faithful, if thou
daft not Judge them fo,why complained thou to
them ^ if thou thinkeft they be, thou wilt be
willingtoopen all thy fins to them, Butif thou
art all upon general terms, it is a dangerous fign,
it is Afliiftion,and not Sin.

5 Again,Many complain to others, but very
little between God and their own Souls in fe-
cret } their complaints be more large, when
they come to them than when they are between
God and their own fouls in their Clollets: now
if it be for thy fin thou complained,then though
thou doftcomplain to them that through Gods
bleffing may help, yet thy chief complaint will
be to God at the throneof grace,and there thou
wilt pour forth thy foul in thebitternefieof thy
heart. Many come to the Minifter and complain
That they be wretched finners, but fcarce go to
Godin fecret:or content themfelves with fornc
Prayers, juft as they are in the Book,or the like,
but never pour forth their fouls in fecret for fin.
This is another Note that it is rather for Afllifti-
on, fcham for fin.

1
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4 Another Note is this, If it be for AiSiciion
more than ov iin^ any one that hath grief upon
them,according to that grid that is upon them -,
they be ready to aggravate that grief ; As thus,
fuppqfe a man or a woman troubled for the
death of their Father,or husband , or Wife,Oh
fuch a ones dear friend is dead, father dead, or
husband, or wife isdead ^ well, they be mighti-
ly troubled and perplexed for this: Now if any
come and fpeak any thing to aggravate their
forrow, they clofe with it prefentiy ^ as thus.
You complain of forrow for your father ^ I he
was a loving father, and they preiently clofe
with it, and this aggravates their forrow ^ and
foyou have loft your husband ^ Oh ! never wo-
man loft fo precious a husband as I ! fothar
which is fpoken to aggravate that which lies up-
on the fpirits of men and women they be ready
toclofe withal. So now, if you would know
what lies upon your fpirits, when men and
men be troubled, for tryal, wbat they be trou-
bled for , here is the art of a Miniftcr, or a Chri-
ftian to find out what lies upon the fpirits of
men or women * fome fay fin} well, but it may
be its not that} how (hall we find it out ? Thus,
Whatfoever lies upon the heart that troubles
them, they will be very willing to acknowledge
any thing faid to agravate it that lies upon their
Spirits molt If any comeand tell them of the
Evil of Sin, and agrravate it, and fay, This is
an evil condition, and you muft be humbled for
it, and throughly apply the Word of God to
them, to (hew how deeply they are to be hum-

bled
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bled,and lay fin before them in its right colours:
if fin trouble them, they joyn with it, and fay,
It isevil indeed, the Lord humble me,and ihew
me more of this Evil of Sin, and they like that
Word of God that layes hometheEvilof Sin
moft. But if it be not Sin that they are troubled
for, by thefe fpeakings againft Sm theirhearts
be hardened,and theirhearts rife againft the ag-
gravation of fin ^ but if it be Afliiftlon ? come
and pitty and condole them,and lay, Alas! you
have fuch forrows,and troubles, and Oh1 poor
Creaturesit is pitty but fome others (hould help
you * I,they take this,and this aggravates their
forrow. Tisobfervable in David when he fled
from AbfJom7 how ready he was to entertain a* -ny thing that mightaggravate his forrow.
Ziba came and accufed Mephibojheth, though it *
were very unlikely, he prefentiy embraceth it.
So when a man is under Affiiftion, he will rea-
dily hear, and embrace what may aggravate it,

a aman undertrouble for Sin,will readily
brace that whichwill aggravate his Sin ^ this is
an excellent Note to come to know where the j
butthen pincheth, whether it be Sin, or Af- ffli&ion.

5 ThelaftNoteto try whether Sin or Affitfri-
on trouble thee, is this, There is according to
the trouble of the heart for fin, a favorinefleof
Spirit to the contrary good: thy heart will in
fome meafure have a love to, and a favor and
relith of that spiritual grace contrary to that fiti
of thine that thou complaineft of But now you
have many that complain of fin,they fay,but yet
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their hearts be ftill as unfavory, and they do t o
more relith fpiritual and heavenly things, con-

trary tothat fin that they complain of, than e-
verthey did before. Therefore the burthen
and weight liesnot upon fin, but affliftiont Take
heed, examine thine own hearty there is much
deceitfulnefie in the fpirits of men and women.
Thou takeft the name ofGod in vain,when thou
comeit and complaineft of fin, and the trut h is,
thine affii&ionis upon thee, and if thine afiiifti -

oi*were gone, thou wert well enough : perhaps
thdu art croft in thy family, if that were taken
away thou wert well enough for all fin. Ther-
fore be fure thou beeft faithful with God, and
thine own Soul.

AFiftfortof people to be reprehended are
fuchthat get out of Affli&ion by finful wayes,
and think they do well. But if there be more E-
vilin Sin than in Affli£Hon,Thcnit muftbea wo*

ful getting out if by way of Sin. Many people
in ftraits, if they can get outany way, by hook
or by crook, fo they get out,they care not how:
What ! haft thou gotten out of prifon by fin ?
thou haft broke prifon : Juft like a Malefaftor
that hath broke prifon, but then there is Hue
and Cry fent after him, and the ConftaiBle pur-
fues him, and if he be taken,- he is laid in the
Dungeon, and Bolts put upon him, and is u*

fed more hardly. So I fay , if thou art in
any Affli&ion , thou (houldeft lie there till
God let thee our b but if you break out before
God let you out, Hue and Cry follows you, and
you will be certainly overtaken^ the Remedy ,

is *
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isworfethan the Difeafe: this is to (kip out of
the Frying-paninto the Fire. Like a man in a

I burning Feaver, ihouldhe drink a pint of cold
water to eafe himfelfthis may eafe hnn a while,
but heis fcorched and parched with heat after-
ward. This is like as if a man (hould run from a
littleCur that barks at him, and he runs into the
mouth of a Lyon. Are you in Affliction, and to

prevent it run to Sin ? Thisis juft as lffomeht-
tle Whelp fhould come at thee, and thou run-
neft from it to a Lyon. So much difference
there is between Sin and Afflnftion: JULMIS it

you (hould fay, God will not, and therefore
the Devil (hall : every man that takes (in to help
him,doth as much asif he (hould fay, well,I fee
God will not help, therefore the Devil mult:
For whatGod doth, he doth by Lawful means,
and if thou muft not have it by Lawful means,
thou muft fay, well, this way 1(hall not have
help, and yet thou wilt haveit, and therefore |

thou wilt to the Devil forit. Certainly if thou
kneweft all, thou wouldeft have little comfort
in this. Wilt thou break thy bounds in finfu!
waies to get out of affli&ion ? As many Appren-
tifes,becaufe their Mailers chaftife them, run a
way into many, hardfhips: So many men and
women,becaufe theyhave erodes in their yoke-
fellows,breakaway,and will not live together ^ .
and a hundred other particulars I might (hew|
how men break from affliftton by finful waies *

butlmufthaften, only take that place (or this
inVfWM^^'r Gotell Hanantah,_Ayi»g, tm
faith tilt Lord-.Thou hafi broken theyoh£s ojWood, but
'
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ihmtJhalt mabg for them^ yo^esof Iron: When God
fenta yoke of Wood to declare what affliftton
the people fliould bear, Hananiah breaks it } yea
faith God,hath he broke them ? go tell him, he
ihall have a yoke of Iron- Thou breakeft off
the yoke of affliction } know from God, thou
ilialt have a yoke of Iron.

Sixtly, This reprehends thofe, that after de-
liverance from affliction, can blefs themfelves in
their fin, though they be not delivered from
that. There was fuch a ficknefs thou hadeft,
aru^herethoulaieftinanguifti of Spirit, ande-
very one thought thou wouldeft die, then thou
thoughteft thou fhouldeft to Hell } well, thou
art delivered, and art as bad as ever, as unclean
as ever, as covetous as ever, as malicious and
prophan* as ever } Oh know thy condition is
woful. I remember Aujiim hath this Speech of
one, Thou hajl lop the benefit of afftiftion as wellas
thou haft loft the ajfii&ion Oh it is a heavy lofs, to
lofe affliction without profit, for this isthelaft
means God ufually ufeth, and therefore thoit
art worfe than before thou wert : it may be
thou wert troubled with the ftone, and thou art
cut of the ftone: but haft as hard a heart as ever}
What is the ftone gone from the bladder, and
the ftone in the heart ftill ? Oh ! God it miy be
fent this to cure thy heart, and thou art deliver-
ed from the one, and thou art glad uf that ^ Oh
know, that thou art in a woful cafe, for fin by
this means hath gotten firmer root, hecaufe it
hath withftood affliction ^ as if the Arrow were
takenout, and the venom ftill remains, Nov*
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Fall I ifaall fay is this, The Lord feal all thefeJ -
ITruths about theEvilofSin upon your hearts,|

f Sin. I mud beI
I

all I have faid of the Evil o
brought at the dayof Judgment to avouch and
juftifie what I have delivered: and know eve-
ry oneof you here,at thatgreat Audit Day,muft
be brought toanfwer, what, and how you have
heard, and what effe&it hath had upon you all.
Coniider what hath been faid, and the Lord
give you understanding in all things
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T& rNjink‘tof jrver&Boofyt Ih-itlied by Peter Cole in
' J Tsiden-HaIIj'' licnidon \

1 aniCarv t<r b: fx>M at bfrmM
S b c p a t t f j e i n Corn-’

'ibitf, naer the‘Hpyti eEx£bnnge
K_ F f t * - J T̂11 *

_ I
j ' r f i / q rj n f;n ni f i j ' 3L ""

*
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Hfliofei tf/' Mp. JereitmhlJur- opened and applied from ChriAs
to^hs Lftify publijbcd : As d^ PrietHy Otftce. 1

which th*y &a grounded.
i The Rare Jewel of Chriflian

Contentment > on Phd. 4. n.

i f f i r
1uo * * ;V # - T 1

I

% Sicons Power to tempt 5 and
Chrifts LovetOj andCareof His
People under Temptation*

3 Thankfulncfs required in eve-
ry Condition- - :

4 Grace for Grace ; or the
1 Gjfpcl Worfhip * On Levit*

i°. 3.
3 Gofpel-Convcrfation, on Phil.

1.17* To which is added > The
Overflowing of Chrifts Fulnefs
:;:ived by all Saints.recei

5 The Spiritual Agings of
Faith through natural impoflibiH-t

- ^

* * v 4
^ A J * I

3ii[ery of thofe men that have
chetr Portion in this Uf§ only , on

^ ' * **
4 A Treatife of Earthly-Min-

dednefs, on PfriL J . part of the 19.
verf .To which is added* A Trea*

t ife of Heavenly-Mindednefs* and

ties*

6 Evangelical Repentance. f
7 The Spiritual-Life* and In-jj

Being of Chrittin all Bcleevers- I
S The Woman of Canaan* I
9 The Saints Hiding-place in,

the time of Gods Anger.
10 Chriits Coming is at our

walking with God* on Gen* 5 - *4-
and on Phil* 3 - 10.

5 An Expofiti&n on the fourth*
fifth* fixth* and feventh Chapters Midnight.

11 A Vindication of Gofpdof the Prophtflc of Hofen *

6 An Expedition on the eighth* Ordinances-
nimh^and tenth Chapters of Hofea* 11 Grace and Love bcyondGiftj.

7 An Expofition on the eleventh*
twelfth* and thirteen Chapters of Six feverat Boo\sy by Nich- Cul*
Ei afta * being now Complcac- peper*Gc«f. Student m Phy-
' 1& Tht Evil of Evils * or^he j hek A Urology*

llbtcctdfog Sinfuln*& of $m rOnj * A Tranflation of the Wen?

Job,$ 6.ii. latter part. { Diftwfxtory,made by the Colledg
of Pbyfitians of London, Wherun^Twelve fevcral Rooks of Mr. WiU to is added* The i^ey to Galen's

liam Bridge* CoUefUd into one Method of Phyfn^z A Dircftory for Midwives
T *

_
L The great Gofpel Myifery of or a Guide for Women. Nivvly

the Saints Comfort ami Holintfs, enlarged by the Author in every
Votumn. viz .



Mr. Owens! Sheet, and illuftrated with divers
Promifes.new Plates.

QaUrts Art of Thypcl^ with Mr Orven againft Mr Baxter*

A Vindication of Free Grace*
3

a large Comment.
4 The Enghfb Phyfninn : being By John Pitafon.

m t̂ftroItgnPbjjhal-Dikowf ot The Magiftrates Support and
the vulgar Herbs of this Nation ; Barden, By jfobit Cordtl.
wherein is (hewed how to Cure a The Discipline of the Church
mans Ulf of moft Dilcafcs incident ; in New-England^by the Chinches

Body * with iuch things j and Synod there-
ns grow in England* and for three A Relation of the Barbadocs .
n ĉe charge* A Relation of the Repentance

5 The Inatomy the t aa^Converfion of the Indians in
Man, wherein ^ogaaiydefaybed Ncw-EngUnd^ . by Mr Eliot and

part* of rrS Body Lgf 1 Mr Mayhem* . b ‘
Man* iRufttatcd .with very many j An ExpoGuqn^ the Gofpelof
large Brafs Plat^. . Wfr" the B\taedat by Mr

6 A New Mithod both of flu* fvard ,
Cl<?*y* dbruifr
M#r^pf Salvjidgn.
.Jail

&<* ¥ *

Chnftia

ro mans

the ieveral * *

dying and pra^jQiig Vhyjhfy.

t

the whol firfi* * ofitioj
P-LtWiibd,Mr./ ohn 7( o-m4mir̂

[cment for the

| Six Sermons Flacked by
\ rDu{l orl H i \j i T he Beauty H )i

Olive Branch Q{ *fed:T
cqmni P̂Pw

M
an

Gofp*L »
Great Chu

L oodivin*Brotherly Ace Spinance of Bap*

x Truth and iSyc happily ma
ried in the Churches^Cfrn

^ The Spring of itreftŝ t
Grace in the Rock of Ages C

tifm.
, containing his

ft?^Narrativc,and Speech.
' fyi&Fox Tacifica, or a Perfwafivc to
T Peacctj**̂

*r*
* •

r A-
tn
i

Jefus-
4 The ILcngth Q£ the Saints 1 D^Prf /?Af Saints Subaifiion,

tonukejefus Chrifi tbefc Strength. jTa|>d Satans gjfrcrthrow.
5 The Bcft and Worn of Paul*

6 Gods eternal preparation for lifted m Latin by Dr Ghjjortf |
Rate,and Dr Kcgemorter,now|
tflatedinto Englift.

Mr Symfons Sermon at Weft-

i-iof the Rickets, Pub-A

his dying Saints.
The Biftop of CiiAerburies tran

Speech on tha Scaffold.
The Kings Speech ontheSeaf* minilcr.

h

Mr Fia^s Sermon before thefold.
Lord Major,King Charles his Cafe, or an -

Appeal to all Rational Men con-
cerning his Tryab

A Congteeattonal Church is a
Cathollck vflible Church, By Sa-

ble FhiUips Treat ife of PIell.
Of Chritis Gencology.

Mr Eaton on the Oath of Alle-
giance and Covenant , filewing
that they oblige not.mail Stone, in New-England.
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1 Addition
VTO additionJLN makeit 'well .
; J . v. y /’ Affliaioii '1

AfEidion fr better JjRtefm
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A Affli&ion cannot rnakg a

Afflidhon nmy ftand with

Kfr/ii/b?
ginning and forciunnev
ofaUmU " ' ;3 <5J 337--̂ ipens /lbem for de-

* ^ 37tore?'ey iobecleltve-
redfrom& ffiiRioii when
we are ma finfiri way-

i 4o
to fmean *

18 ivtu

1

. ibidItV fig/tf.

So/Ju^otY/ mzt. 11
It is inftrsim/ntaUy good .

8 !

f J k rz. c
mfre Sdiit.

‘il - ibid 7f /V /2>??wrtme/^ judgementt»#ferw
• .Abifam

Stinfs abftain from fin for
fear f-

*A fruit Of Gfodf ton)
(food annexed to it.
(food of tPromife,
( food of Evidence.-
( joodof'Blejfmg;
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Page
fear of iAffliftion only

> 23
Avoid

Some fin to avoid affliBionr— - - ^536
Authority

Sin refifts Qods Authority

Page
3^0,371

I

ge to the
264,265

Bondage
bonda

l, iff
Sinnersin

*Devil
Bounds

IRjg bounds to be fet toour
love of Qod,and hatred
of fin 350, 3SI > 3 J2.if *

65
Attributes

5m wrongsQod inhk At-
58

I ‘ij

* tribute^They pleadagainft fin-
tiers

/v C
Capable

67 Sintf not capable of good
17^Menand tAngels only ca*-

59 pableoffm
, Charge
fob's falfe charge 1
Saints muft charge their

Choice

1

Alfufficienty '

Sin wrongsQod inbis Al-! < luiSciency 73
t r

*

1 * hr
t

BMia
. .-r t

heartsBeams
Beams of Qods xvifdom in

the light of nature 63 Sinavcorfcchoicethan af*
Bicternefs flittioti

Sin makgs affliftion bitter The wicked choice
Conicience

Conference imft not ire
{train' d

16 Trouble of Conference iw-Tlotfor fin ibid ittg overcome,if men re-Blekfyodfor Chrift 4S2 turn to fm, they , art
Burden tvorfe pX

drifts burden 127 M&kg Confcience &fallfins
Sina burden to heavenand 0

earth 321 Confcienee troubled for fm
what :

^
38— It H the beginning

5** fcjT
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z
MB 60
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Blefs
Saint/ blets Qod foraffli-&ions
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Shtwould bringaU tocon-
fufioH

Pagerf

of the fieenddeath "H

399,
* 4

|»T409
Conformity

To Cbrifty in Suffer-
ings j tothe'Devil in fin

357, 358.

Cry
Saintf cry unto<fod 16

Create
Sinwrongs §od asaCxez-

, 69 Condemnationtoe * “ -Sin brings men Under the
Jmtence of it 277

Condemnation not recalled
Contrary

Nothing contrary to Qed
but fin

Contraries deftru-*
of another

>T
-

35 but tranfmtted toCbrifi4

» .u.

27«Hion one *

Communion53
With ( jody what;nCaufevw

ll:V

(god nocauleoffm
Creature

25437 t o

Converfcr 1T

They fit to converfc thatCreature comfortsinorder
live the fame life 2^4,to ( jod

<AU Creatures againfl fin-58
255*» »

Covenant289ners ,
TheT>mi tfee loweft Crea- The Covenant of Qrace

kgepf fin from taking a~
way the Image of ( jod
inthe regenerate 2^ 6

Confequeuce
Of the Lawand ( jojpet

3^4cure
Curfe i'

Chrijl made a Curfe 131
Sinners under the Curfe* C

/ 291* ibidSin is a Curfe 492
CourfeSin brings a Curfe upon

the whole world 321 Some get fromajflitti&n by
f i t f u l courfes ^$4Sinbrings aCurie uponal

evit.
i

r f 1331 j ' U'.
to#

t 1 -L -* — 4Comforts **-— Of wicked men,what :
* 1 — r «-

Pr-t . I 1A +

D 1 T279 \
4-1 f c I 7 ,̂1 *2yjp comfort byJin

Condition
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Death432
Siw the Death of the

Sff 2 foul 11
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Deliberation
Sin needs no deliberation

becati fe wholly evil zg
. DileaJc ;

t

Page
fntf, after their delive-; ranee from Afflittion

53«

'1
1

c -
i* r**i

^Dealings i\ \Cjodr deal wWj thetxicbgd and godly
K different

dr
"I L .1

Sin compared to a difeafe
ft

m *
4 U>

are i
4+oi 257* I

/ J * ' - r »

Drfjatfe-nt W deipiinjg £>/ C?od Draw «or otierj- t0 pm
: j ; : * * 46 v y

. defpifa fckeir J0#// IVfiil#* ^* %

Eteftrudtiofi)
d d, deflrufttOB

f * * . -
1! iu: DrawVAIT*- •-* % I i * , -

•itiisli Defile -
310 SiMdefiJerh /^eftwi ,/r,

it defilerh all thing,
meddleth tvitb "

vr Del Ighr vide lW :Delight - y

*
%

4

s man
ibid

m fins. dreadful
' V 462, 463

e - n" n r 1* ^delight in ' doeSuits Originally from the jotdi that converts withDevu 0^58, 359 ; { Tthtm
Lay not all upon the Devil Departing

3dO Sina departing from qpodSitu reference to the Devil ^.357 J3J 8J359, 360, 361, Defpair S
362,363 Defpair it mt from thsdepth cf humiliation 86

^ BHI from want of it

54W*
•STjemto

The Devil better than a
bafe hffl \

rjlvj
vJiL

355
' !"ky *

f f ^r *4
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'Few men know what they
do when they fuagainji
( jod ':.\ -

Jr-.P^* Ii IH
ill!
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y ibidiP-Mil, P 4 jr

1 8 Divorce -
it /r bard to maty a divorcebetween fin and tBe foul

^"11rvrr+* Tl s

90
Difpleafuie

Qodr dilpWure againfl
Again ft Angels

*
4-

f Deceive . L7 be way of the wictyd de-
ceiverh

*\wn-

IV
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294Deliver
Delivering up to Satan
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rage— Againfi Men 1i7 The end of the Agent and
<M.anifefted in bis lave of the Aft 44

118 Lcflof the end vcorfe than
I loflofmtans

j19 Qodsgtory bis end oferea-
In bis feverity agamji

1 1 9^1 2 0

liijl ; ** -

In its Terror and Cutfti
7 $

\ (ML:* 76tion
Qians end what 259final fins

Endlefs* t121 — Torments 133,134
Enjoy

We cannot enjoy Qod and

Vk Wrath & Veil
- i

122
gods dealing alfo with hit

fore-Jhevos his dilplca~
lure againjt fin 123,

i24,&r.
finful voayes together 6 r
Eitace, vide Gettings

IVicl^d 17?ten ufurpe not
tbeirEftates• «

with kit 2S0Qods difpleaiure
Vane right t0 them

ibid
438,439people

and bowDeceit
Eternity

The Eternity of all evil
Jlgainft deceit 466

from fin 339
EvilE

Sm thegreateft 1o
Of Two ~Ev'ih to cboofe the

leaflj no god axiome in
pO: tit of fin

Sin makesa man evil 3 40

Enemy
Who gods enemies 48
To whom god an enemy

2 8 5, 2 8 6 28
JlU the Creatures are cne-

288, Ws better to hear &reade
evils than feel them 297

nues toJ inners
2S9

Encourage
Saints encouraged to bear

affliUtons *7
End

Qlen thinly of three good Qods face what
ends in committing of Fight

18 Who fight againfl god

286

fin
Qlpgo&d end ia fin ibid 4i
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Froward

Quilt caufetb frowardne& Quite
270 ! Sift brintp cmh

Fuel Guik wLt
own 103

269. ibid
<Prtfpmty H fuel to fin Guilt imhgs men bloudy

270Guilt takgs away comfort
436

Full
‘Mens hearts full of fin 271Guilt brings feat45 3M 272**73*274,275Ow/y guik
Bl Flouds
Fioudstf/ivid^ed/ieJJ 4^o

T 1

Fear, vide Terror
Sincaufethftic
1ou muft not fear afflilUon

evil 276
Gettings

Gettings by fin coft dear
2£0

more than fin
Feeling

517 430Gettings finareoccurfed<Paji feeling 43i*&Vf.473
Glory

Sin tabors tofruftrateQod
of his glory 75It cannot feuftrate Qods

God needs not the'Devil to glory 76
21 Qodwil have hit glory one

way or other 78Good in compjrifon 3 Our good and Qods glory
wde Aiflift ion connexed

G
God

be1$ bit Caufe
Good

3 *2
Good of‘Entity and Cm- Grace

fillity
Good by occafion
Good inftrumemaUy ibid In Grace no power toworl{
Good and Bnd is the fame j except Qod workj with

xAn eternal ( food11 34°,
3461 2

it25« 359SinfpoyIs aligned 320
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Tfoe different working of

the Saints hearc* i $

A
Humiliation

<For fitt againfi Qcd
The way to breal^a hearc fanttifiesbn name 87-it abide/ after pardon

* o
_

Wakes a divorce from
91,92

'Exhortations to humilia-
tion for fin

S

I
96*fc *

89Sin hardens the heart 297
Hell

Hell# better than fin 4
Humble

Theway to humble the foul
34,^47,48,49

<Fevo humbled truly 84
Holinefs

Sin cafis dirt upon Qods
holinefs

Holinefs what
Horror— Isnot true *Humili-

liation

fin *

*

471
1/

I
4

64 Sinmojl oppofite to the I-
291 mage of od >\

V in man 1

145,146
Theexcellency of the image

of (fodinman
Holinefi the image of (?od

147,148,149,150,151
Infinite

Infinite and lefi than infi-
nite cannot ftand toge-

or

1

1.4788 J

>Houfe
The houle where fin ft, is

tvcrfe than thatwhichis
haunted by the'Devil

374> 575

/

tljer 345Harden
tprolberity hardens 442

Hands-
Concerning fuch atlay vio-

lent hands upon them-
felvet

Akind of infmitneftiw fin
!

34$
Infinite power mufi over-

come fin
Sin hath infinite defect

5g Sin deferves infinitemijery

•m.

346
19

Hate
Cjod hates fm

ho hare ( fod
The obje% of Qodsh&aed Infinite in time,and in de-

265,266,267 £ree . 348
Sinners hate themfelves An infinite price paid for

310 fin

347
yft "

ibid44 1
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Page r Page* 4.
rJuftiee

Sin wrongs Qod in his ju-
ftice

» #

' Lt
* Law .

66 Theffiafi to fie fin 124 I
Light I

Common light, and fayin p
light Ihll iso I' Little

Call no fii little

»
4 ' *

Judgement
*Exajnpies of Qodsjudge-

mencsupon fin uS,
1 I 9|140, I 21, 122

The difference of the )udg-
ment of Qod, fromthe

judgmentof the world 143
Spiritual judgements the

tvorjl

4 ' 0

4*8,
It

.

6 449,4^0* f » V| J *

74. Lye 3yAn Officious lye
Lye not to five the world

k . t

\£ *
'

f 6'i r

19s 02
Joy - -4 * 4»! 201

i * ' P¥ *d&awfi joy in fin 464 Life
4<S >> 466,467,46s Sin ftrilgs at the life ofbin damps joy 468,469 151, 132,

What the life 0/ in
255

rtout

-

K H is
The life of man excellent

i 1

I Know 1

‘Fra? know Qod or fin
80, 81

Sm/terr know »0/ the ex*

cillency of the rational
creature 306Titfy know not Qods boh-

" we/i '*]
‘T'V/r things muft be

known

?II > j Mil*
- v.\A

LofTes^,^^ Chriftian may have .
Croffis y hut no

LolTcs»

2 j6.U": it i ' j ’ %V i
* f>

3to* <

Liberty
Trojperity gives liberty/*?3071 r

pi * 437T * iK

327
Knowledg

Knowledg 0/ />« makgs
(pirifi precious

Kingdom . ; . .

-Of Cbrijtj and of Sa-
\Pdiuvphat

M V I

Mercy- ;£ ; i
wrongs Cjods Mercy
TAi , 63

> Medtarod \
;| — jyiufi be (jod &'7>tait S;

Minifhy
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IMiniftry
Miniftry of the Word is for

curgood
And Qodsglory ibid
it makgf fin bitter ib.

d

N295 • It

Nature
Sin in its nature oppcfite to

cMatgsftontacbs rife a- Q0d
296 Wans nature

Necc/Iity
323 Ionian brought to a ne-

ce/lity offmning
' ‘ > o c

1

55 e
H

gainft it
A great Ordinance
*

1Magiftraey
A great Ordinance

24* j
1

et ; r .* , m I
>- I*324 -—Marriners

tEnglands firength
32s, 326

Mean

1 og
*

OmnUcience
Cjods OmntJcience wron-

ged by fin
Omniprefence

fijods Omniprefence wron-
: ged by fin

i
r

I,

162 *

Mean-men, who z$ 2
Mallicioufnefs

Maltcioulhefs in fin 312
Means

I
ib.*

V Oppoficion
-Of fin to ( fod in F̂oitr
things

Means to cruft) fin
Melanqjiolly
cDiftingUifl)ed from

«1

333 i

„ ‘ f . 33Order
troz/b/e of Conscience Sin Wealy the worlds Or-
387, 388,389, 390, 391 -. der

393, 393, 394, 395
‘Differences of it Q0d takes occaiion by fin

414, (&*C.
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72Occafion
s

73Mifeuy _
/reed /re??;

may lie in miiery 426 1

(Jreaf miiery when fin and *
affliction meet
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'^ffhfticn may occafion fin
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- Page
Titty tfjfer apprehenfion of

Sinner/ to be pit tied 313, Pardon 90
3 x 4-> 315 Pardon ?V a great tJiercy

445,446Pleafed
Saints never ivell pleafed

with fm
Flexed with Jlffiiftion 1

ibid *

Patience
Of Gjod to be admired16

9 Z
Of Chrifl is perfeft

Price- m* * ^ Wm»

Agreat price notes grea*-
nefi cfmifery, or of the Sin wrongs (f e d in ys
(perfon

2 s 3Power
power

i Power in3 5° <>5Promises
T be promlies of jina-'e de-

lujions

creatures a dropof gods power in them
' X.25 z &7r Fray
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